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Toronto World. FOR RENT
Ground floor In best jobbing or were 

house location In Toronto, 6009 squar 
feet, light on three sides, two privet» 
offices, two large vaults, splendid ship 
ping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

$50 PER FOOT
/ rjupont, north side, backing^ to relj- 
LJy excellent business proposition. 188
**83 H. H. WILHAMS A CO.

Realty Brdkere, 26 Victoria St
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I at Imperial Conference Leave No 
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ilKING CABLES PRESIDENT.
'

Reported Purchase of North 
Toronto Property Would 

Indicate Intention to 
Resume Traffic on 

Old Belt Line,

Suggestion Favorably Received 
During Land Bill Discussion 

—May Extend New 
Settling 

Area,

OYSTER BAY, N.Y., June 26. 
—President Roosevelt to-day 
received the following telegram 
from King Edward:

I

they $ay at the 
ot worth

London, June 36,1908 
The President, Washington:

am most grateful for your 
kind congratulations on the offi
cial celebration of my birthday. 
I desire aleo to express my deep
est sympathy at the loss of 
your distinguished predecessor, 
Mr. Cleveland.
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OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has changed his mind 
again and the Aylesworth election bill 
will not be taken up on Monday, as 
announced on Wednesday. The date 
Is now given as Thursday next, but In 
Conservative quarters there Is an Im
pression that some excuse will be 
given to postpone further considera
tion of the measure from time to time 
till It Is too late to do anything with 
it this session.

It looks as if the Grand Trunk has 
at last determined to nave a line across 
the city on the north ride, somewhat 
after the fashion that the Canadian 
Pacific has now from Weet Toronto to 
Leaside.

The Information was given in The 
World of yesterday, that they had ac
quired a large block of land, about 
thirty acres, up on the weet side of 
Yonge-st reel, where the belt line crosses 
that thorofare, and It was further stat
ed that this was to be used for yards, 
sidings and freight delivery. In other 
words, the proposal is to resurrect the 
old belt line with probably a new ex
tension from some place Immediately 
east of Yonge-street, on a • TV-Un. to 
York or East Toronto station, where 
the main line would be Joined.

If this latter proposal is carried out. 
It means that the Don would have a 
high-level bridge running northeasterly 
and southwesterly some piece near the 
Todmorden Hotel. Such a line would 
be a great industrial proposition, and 
would give eight to ten ml lee of factory 
switches, local freight yards, and of 
local belt line service, and. what is 
more Important still, a greet relieving 
line from freight to the advantage of 
the Eplanade route, which could then 
be more or less reserved for passenger 
work.

On the matter being placed before the 
Grand Trunk officials at their offices, 
at the Union Station, the only informa- 
tien obtainable was In a measure, con
firmatory. At the divisional superin
tendent’s office the statement made to 
The World was:

“Purchases of land are made by in
structions from the manager at Mont
real. We do not know anything about 
it here."

At the engineering department the 
official in charge was non-committal, 
saying that the Information should he 
obtained at the superintendent’s office.

The genial district passenger agent, 
J. D. McDonald, listened with conrid- 

lnterest to the projected plans, 
no information available. 

Another Story.
Another story in connection with the 

Grand Trunk movement up Ycnge- 
street .which seems to be true, but no 
exact confirmation of which The World 
cculd get yesterday, wae to the effect 
that that company had taken an op
tion from the Ontario Government for 
all the asylum property on West Queen- 
street and immediately south of It to 
King-street, and that they intended to 
have their Toronto terminals and pas
senger station there. It wae also re
ported that they had purchased the 
Loretta Abbey property between Front 
and West Welllngton-streets, to be used 
for a further extension of their freight 
yards a.t>ove the level of the Espls*
IUU*’is also said that the Ontario Gov
ernment has bought land in York 
Township, north of West Toronto, and 
near the Black Creek, 10r a new
Tt'Talso said that this is part of 
the scheme for the making of a new 
cross-town line of the Grand Trunk, 
with ridings, freight yards and stations 
on the old belt Une, with an extension 
of It from Yonge-street In a southeast
erly direction to East Toronto, to where 
the Grand Trunk east bound yards now 
are. If this scheme Is carried out It 
might upset the whole Esplanade pro
position. _

In, connection with Loretto Abbey, a 
real estate man Is authority for the re
port that this community have also 
purchased land north of the Black 

one foot was completely burned oft, the creek but nearer Weston, where they 
flesh of one leg above the knee was wlll sV,end a lot of money In Abbey 
burned to the bone, while the U$mer sdhool buildings, and the laying out 
portion of his body, head and face were' 0f grounds, 
burned to a crisp. Would Build Up Suburbs.

A gentleman who lives near the old 
belt line said to The World yesterday:

“An opportunity now presents Itself 
to the Grand Trunk Railway, an op
portunity that will not only prove a 
great source of revenue for the rail
way tout a boon to the people who live 
In Toronto centre and those who reside 
o-i the outskirts of the city.'’

About ten years ago, he pointed out. 
the Grand Trunk built what was then 
known as the "belt line” around the 
city, and to-day it Is still remembered 
as “the old belt line.” The time wae 
r.ot opportune for the building of such 
a road, and consequently the service 
did not remunerate the railway com
pany and It was discontinued, and the 
■roadbed has become more or less unfit 
foi service. Ten or twelve years ago 
Toronto was not as big a city a» It le 
to-day. There were very few people 
living outside the city limits except 
farmers and market-gardeners. But 
during the ten years that have elapsed 
a great change has taken plttce. and 

of the increasing population of

(Signed) Edward R.Stilts, $2.98. J
to $5.00.

even in
this point, but a reference 

to the authorities and particularly to 
the speech of Sir Robert Reid, the 
British Lord Chancellor, made during 
♦h„ debate on the imperial conference 
on toe imperial court of appe^. con
firms the accuracy of the Worlds
*tJ!f*2rolainlng the constitution of the 

I judicial1*committee the lord chancellor 
" Ilnuined that all peers who can elt 

toPthe house of lords judicially are 
entitled to sit In the privy council and 

i a «1, there but that there are other LbSdWoSî members of the Judicial 
^committee who are not members of the

house of lords. r_
“There are,” he went on to say, two 

members of the privy council who may 
be specially appointed and receive s, 
salary There are two also who may 
be appointed without receiving any 
■alary and without any specific quali
fication. There are two such persons, 
distinguished men both of them. I» 
addition to that there is the act under
which five gentlemen may be appoint- P°rt- ___

and five have been appointed, in- The majority report points out that 
eluding Sir Henri Taschereau, Sir lt developed in the evidence that the 
Henry De Vllllers, Chief Justice Way cu{ Qr dlgtrlot B to whlch Major Hod-
‘dVtoat^aU dtho^gUwhohaven' held gin., referred in his charge as hav- 
high judicial office, the conditions of lng been classified at eighty-six per 
whichAiS prescribed. In any part of cent solid rock as In May, 1908, the 
her majesty’s dominions, if members mQnth prior to Ms visit ito that district

’ may °n classified at twenty-nine per cent, solid
judicial committee. .__ _
" Later In his speech the lord chan- rock, ten per cent, loose 
csllor said: “I unreservedly agree and gixty-one per cent, common, excava- 
heartlly think lt would be a good thing nd for the month of June, 1907.

d^or^ «etr thirty-two per cent. soUd rock ten 

lng of their own cases, could send to per cent, loose rock and flOty-elgni 
us one of their distinguished Judges, common excavation, 
and, I need not add. it would be a Continuing, the report “hows that 
great pleasure and honor to receive the major since coming to uttawa, 
him amongst us." found out that there was a large

Still later the lord chancellor re- amount of discussion between engln- 
marked: “If Australia, for example, or eers, and lawyers over the P™*** 1 * 
any other part of the British Empire, terpretatlon ot clauses 84, 35 and 86 
desire that their cases shall be heard, of the spedlftcations. toe clauses »P 
not merely by the judges of the Unit- plying to the classification and that 
* Kingdom with the assistance of on Jan. », 1908 ^ ‘nterimetatlon as
their own, but also by judges from decided upon by the chief ®er
other parts of the British dominions, and agreed to bY^r-W n T P Slnce 
the Cape, Canada, India and the ch ef engineer of the <3.T.P. Stoce

£„»M ,h„. countries S’-KS

notice, together with the fact of his 
mistake in regard to classification of 
the LaTaque cutting upon which ha 
had based his Judyment of work in 
Quebec, he franklp admitted thait the 
only question then left, was whether 
his views on Interpretation of specifi
cations were correct or not.

The report points out that Major 
Hodglns In making his estimate of the 
cost of 250 miles In District F, omit
ted from his calculation a number of 
items, which in the aggregate amount
ed to about six million dollars. This 
accounted for the increased cost of the 
work, and was not the result of a 
change in classification. Summing up 
the report states: "Your committee 
therefor find that Major Hodglns has 
unqualifiedly exonerated the commis
sioners and their engineers of any im
proper conduct or undue influence over 
officials Under them, or of collusion 
with the contractor."

The minority report of the Hodglns 
committee says: “As shown by ithe 
papers and documents produced by the 
commissioners, many charges of over- 
classification, of excessive allowances, 
and undue payments by the commis
sioners of a like description to those 
charged by Major Hodglns have form
ally been made by and on behalf of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company, which charges Involve and 
are examples of enormous overpay
ments out of the public funds, and are 
of serious concern to this Dominion. 
They cover and Include not only the 
charges made by Major Hodglns, but 
other specific and more serious com
plaints of the like nature and descrip
tion and not merely for the period 
dealt with by Major Hodglns, but are 
continuous up to the time of the order 
of reference to our committee.”

( Seems 
jfloubt on
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THE EDMONTON COURT HOUSE.
The Calgary Court House Will Be Built From the Same Plans, and the Cost of Each Building Will Be $200,- 

000. The Picture Indicates the Substantial Character of the New Public Buildings in the West. Which Re
flects the Confidence of the People in the Future of the Country. The Buildings Will Be of Masonry and Fire
proof Construction. ___________________________________ _______________

'iimu i'liviif iiiiiii,
AND SILVER MARKS ACT

During the discussion on the Oliver 
land bill to-night Mr. Borden and 
other members argued that the school 
lands of the west should ; be handed 

ito the provinces to ie admlnls-

One Finds That Allegations Have 
Been Dissipated—Other Holds 

Irregularities Proven. CORNWALL CANAL BREAK 
WAS CAUSED BY LEAK

over
tered by them. This was supported 
by Jaokson, Liberal member for Sel
kirk, who said he had held that view 
for 20 years as a member of the Mani-

$2.98
OTTAWA, June 26.—The majority 

report of the committee which enquir
ed into the Hodglns charges was laid 
on the table of the house this morning. 
The Conservative members of the com
mittee have written a mlnoritp re-

toba Legislature.
The western members held the floor Experts Scoff at the Idea of Bridge 

Collapse Causing Wreck- 
Work Being Rushed.

Worth Trade With France and Germany 
Comes Up for Discussion in 

the Upper House.

9 practically all day when the Oliver 
lands bill was taken up In committee. 
There are over a hundred clauses in 
this bill, and by 6 o’clock the 28th 
section had been reached. The main 
discussion was on the pre-emption 

These provide that home-

re
h, $2.99. ' ed, CORNWALL, June 26.—(Special.)— 

on the repairs of 
The New York

OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—The 
senate passed the Gold and Silver 
Marks Act to-day with amendment 
allowing In addition to the authorized 
marks on gold and silver articles "any 
other mark not calculated to mislead 
or deceive and not Incorporated In any 
quality mark.”

Several Sther bills were also passed, 
and the senate adjourned till next 
Thursday.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell called the at-

ici kid and box calf 
croad toes, Goodyear 
ict goods, best work- 
); all sizes, 5 to 10.

Work is being rushed 
the Cornwall Canal.
Central will remove the wrecked bridge 
at once, and the rebuilding of the same 
will be proceeded with as soon aai P'*' 
sible. The cost will be over $60,000. 
Already good progress ha* l?«en made 
oil the foundation of the roffer dam, 
and the work is being pushed with all

clauses.
sleaders may take up an additional 
160 acres of land within the prescrib
ed area, which is described as the 
semi-arid belt of Saskatchewan and 
Southern Alberta.

Clause 27 provides that within the 
specified area a settler may homestead 
on ordinary conditions, and may also 
pre-empt an adjoining quarter section 
which will be sold to him at $3 per 
acre, on condition of. his doing certain 
settlement and cultivation duties.

Clause 28 provides that a man who 
has already secured a homestead may 
locate a second homestead within this 
pre-emption area which will be sold 
him at 13 an acre on same condt-
tiT8<Uscuselon on the limiting oLthe 

„ of Manitoba ensued. Members 
on both sides wanted portions of East- 

Manltoba included, and Dr. Roche 
Inclusion of portions

PUGSLEY SUES M’KANE 
OVER AN UNPAID NOTE$2.99 rock and

atest styles, medium 
heels ; regular value

tosalible energy. ,
Many theories have been advanced 

regarding the cause of the disaster, and 
seme were of the opinion that there 
was a weakness in the pivot Pl«r of 
the bridge, but experts ridicule this 
Idea. They say the bridge wa* In per
fect condition, and the .sole cause or 
the trouble wa* the leak In the miml 
bank. Hon. Mr. Graham expressed the 
belief, after a consultation with toe 
engineers, that the disintegration of the 
bank had been proceeding for some 
months, and that one corner of the 
bridge support had teen undermined.

The N. Y. & O. Railway is transfer
ring passengers across the river by 
ferry. The last serious break in the 
Cornwall Canal previous to this one 
was in 1888, when about 260 feet of the 
south bank, near Mouline tie, went out. 
The break occurred on Oct. 12, and It 
was Nov. 15 before the canal was re
opened for navigation. The only other 
serious break was In 1861. The canal 

then of smaller dimensions, and 
the work of repairing the damage wa* 
not so formidable. Traffic was resumed 
in eight days.

i

Litigation Follows Transfer of St. 
John Newspapers to the Multi- 

Millionaire.

$1.99 tentlon of Sir Richard Cartwright In 
the senate to-day to the fact that In 
answer Jtp a question In the British

there 
from

bio li 
had

eraby the 
thod

but
house the colonial Mfifetàky said 

hie communication» fhad been so 
a foreign country as to the effect of 
the Franco-Canadlan treaty upon trade 
and one of these communications con
tained representations as to the pre
judicial effect of the Franco-Canadlan 
convention on trade, 
forwarded to the Canadian Govern
ment.

Sir Richard Cartwright said Canada 
had not yet received any assurance 
as to the passage of the treaty by 
the French senate, and it would be 
premature to discuss a treaty which 
might not come into effect.

ere have
received by the lm-

6T. JOHN. N.B., June 26.—(Special.) 
—Four writs have been issued against 
John Y. McKane, reputed multi-mll- 
Moneine and owner of The St. John 
Telegraph and The St. John Times, at 
the instigation of Hon. Wm. Pugsley.

The claim in the four cases amounts 
to over $35,000.

Pugsley ha* retained MuoKae, Sin
clair & MaoRae, a prominent Conserva
tive law firm here .who were recently 
retained by McKane in a case of as
sault and battery brought against him 
by W. B. Farris, son oi the late com
missioner of agriculture t -r New 
Brunswick.

Pugsley’* suit 4s said l > be the re
sult of a non-payment of a certain note 
in his favor, given by McKane when 
he bought The Telegraph from David 
Russell of Montreal, which transfer was 
made by Pugsley.

It Is understood there will be still 
further claims again® tMcjCane In this 
connection.

area
inish ; regular $7.50. ern

argued for the , ,
of Keewatin, which will be Included 
within the boundaries of Greater Mani
toba, while still other westerners 
spoke for other portions of Alberta 

Mr Oliver signified his willingness 
between Lake

$3.98
ors pearl grey, fawn, 
Saturday

This had beencrown
are willing to send us the Judge, tve 
can have no objection. It seems to 
me to be a part of the autonomy of 
Australia or Canada, for example, 
that If they wish it done, they are the 
persons to decide whether it should.be 
done. It Is part of what. In the fam
iliar language of this constitution, is 
called the order of good government 
of the colony."

Is lt too much to assume that the 
appointment of Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
has, in addition to his own great and 
undoubted qualifications, been influ
enced by the desire to carry out the 
expressed desire of the Imperial states 
In conference assembled? Sir Henri 
Taschereau is now en route to Eng
land to participate in the deliberations 
of the Judical committee. Sir Henry 
Strong Is also a member.

98c
t and golf shapes, as- 
5c. Saturday. . 100

Manitoba6 and.6 Lakes Winnipeg and 
Wlnnipegosls and the Saskatchewan In 
the pre-emption area.

Mr. Foster said the money 
spent In the ordinary way, and the 

government would have ito b°rr0™ 
the Hudson Bay Railway. Mr. Oliver 
thought lt was all the same, so long 
an the money was coming in.

Mr. Oliver agreed to increase the pre- 
emotion area by between 3 and 4 mil
lion acres, the added portions beinglL°e northeast and northwest corners the norme* q( Satkatchewan and

area

would was
beurday been some"I believe fh

communications 
perlai authorities from Germany, and 
these matters are under consideration 
at this moment, but I am not In a 
position to state what action, if any, 
the Canadian Government may see fit 
to take about it. The German trade 
with Canada is afflicted, not merely 
with a general tariff, but with the 
special surtax. The Germans have It 
hi their power to get rid of that sur
tax if they place Canada In position, 
as .to their tariff, which she occupied 
before they quarreled with us for giv
ing Great Britain a preference.

Sir Mackenzie asked why-tf-e French 
senate had not passed the treaty. Sir 
Richard said he feared the French 
senate had been afflicted somewhat 
with the heresy of protection. This 
might have something to do with it. 
Sir Mackenzie said the present gov
ernment did not appear to have es
caped the heresy spoken of. He asK
ed if the government would a;^ the
correspondence on the tab.e. Slr Ricn 
ard said that there would probably be 
negotiations with Germany, and It 
would hardly do to make Puh’1 - 
respondence during ’pour parlera.

WIRES CLAIM ANOTHER VICTIM.
Port Arthur Lineman le Instantly Kill

ed—Body Badly Burned.

PORT ARTHUR, June 26.—Ed Carl
son, a lineman, was electrocuted this 
afternoon. He was working at wires 
when he struck a live wire. More than 
2200 volts passed thru his body and he 
died instantly. Persons passing were 
horrified to see his body hanging In 
wires and being burned up, and the 
smell of burning flesh could be dis
tinguished by people on the ground.

It was an awful sight. A portion of

in the provinces 
Alebrta.

AUTO JUMPS HO FEET 
INTO NIAGARA RIVER

ROW’D MR. BECK DO 
FUR FARM MINISTER?

h BOBS” IS COMING TO 
QUEBEC TERCENTENARY■$M

Motor Runs Amuck at Queen’s 
Royal Just as Ladies Are 

About to Get In.

Could Then Direct Power Policy to 
Benefit the Agricultural 

Population.

f.

Cable Announces His Intention- 
Col. Sherwood and Staff 

Will Be Present

His moustache, eyebrows and hair 
were burned off and parts of the flesh 
of his face burned.

A

m NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 26. 
—(Special.)—Just as the party of la
dles were about to get into lt the mo

ot Parks Commissioner W. L.

CLEVELAND BURIED.Nothing was settled at the cabinet 
council meeting yesterday in connection 
with the portfolio of agriculture. Hon.
Nelson Montelth was not present. Ho*..
W. J. Hanna left for Sarnia at one 
o’clock, and the situation appears to 
be hung up for another week. James 
Duff, M.L.A., and J. H. Carnegie, M.
L.A., were both at the building. Mr.
Duff is the popular candidate, but lt is 
stated that Finlay G. Macdlarmid has 
the strongest backing for the vacancy, 
which lt Is now generally admitted 
exists in the list of ministers.

In splto of the traditional theory 
that the portfolio of agriculture should 
go to a farmer there Is a strong ele
ment in favor of appointing Hon. Adam 
Beck to the post, where he could as
sume responsibility for the power po
licy, and guide It to the advantage of 
the agricultural interests.

Sooner or later the power
must 1 w h 11 e° 11° n a t u raîl y 7ic” s i Hughes of New York, Governor Hoke
°r a n0L.^llr works If a separate port? ! Smith of Georgia, a former member 
» r-ontemnlated there is no I of President Cleveland’s cabinet; offl-r^son why Tt St6' not Te looked c,a„ of the Equitable Life Assurance 
after by the farm minister In the Society, members of Princeton facul- 
aIter . ty, friends and neighbors,meantime.

Simple Service for the Man Wfco Was 
Twice President.QUEBEC, Jun 26.—(Special).—Lord 

Roberts, the hero of the Boer War, 
' is coming to Quebec for the tercenten
ary festivities. A cable to this effect 
bas been received.

Col. Sherwood, Chief of the Dominion 
Police, with a staff, will occupy quar
ters on the citadel during the tercen
tenary celebration.

FIREMEN’S BUSY DAY.

—Box 72: switchbox on tele
graph pole on Albert-street; no dama»®- 

11 2” a m —Box 215: ftrç In roofs of
i1 TV uVTcee at T> to 80 Water-street; row of houses ai i- __, . r va

damage to buildings 
Railway, $80; to contents of No. ,4. $100 
No. 76, $200; No. 78, $800, and. No, 80, 
$200; cause, defective chimney.

4.29 p.m.—Box 156; *)re at -^ Mi
ning-avenue; damage to building, $25, 
to contents, $15; cause, children and
matches. .

5 09 p.m.—Box 251: fire In rear of 32,. 
Gerrard-street ; damage to building, 
$250; to contents, $25; cause, children 
and matches.

7.20 p.m —Box 36; false alarm.

tor car
Doran of Niagara Falls, Ont., shot 
ahead thru a stout railing over the 
escarpment in front of the Queen’s 
Royal Hotel this afternoon and plung
ed into Niagara River with the chauf
feur in lt.

By miracle, Driver Thomas Small 
out of the water unhurt and the

LUililliTililMliaaiUB» PRINCETON, N.J., June 26.—Grover 
Cleveland’s body lies burled to-night 
In the Cleveland plot In Princeton 
Cemetery.

At 6 o’clock, as the sun was sink
ing in the west, a distinguished com
pany silently watched as the body 
was lowered Into the grave. Then 
the simple burial services of the 
Presbyterian Church wa sread and the 
benediction pronounced. *

Agreeable to the wishes of Mrs. 
Cleveland the services both at the 
house and at the cemetery were of 
the simplest prayer, and the reading 

William Wordsworth poem, 
“Character of the Happy Warrior,” 
constituted the services at the house.

Altho the funeral was of a strictly 
private nature, those In attendance 
numbered many distinguished citizens, 

problem including President Roosevelt. Gover- 
Fort of New Jersey, Governor

6.15 a.m
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HER IS WITHIN LAW.
to Resign IsSheriff’s Agreement 

Legal.
came
only damage done the machine was a 
break In the front axle. The bank Is 
60 feet high.

The party were going to see the mil
itary review and Mr. Doran ordered 
his man to move ahead about six feet. 
Something went wrong.

A message was sent to the camp and 
a company of army engineers were or
dered from the review to haul out 
the wreck. A second message to the 
effect that the local life saving crew 
had hauled the car ashore stopped 

This evening the army engin- 
went down and hauled it to the 

It can be easily re-

BRIDE SUES PRIEST. WINDSOR, June 26.—(Special).—The 
story that . Lewis Wlgle of Learning- 
ton made an agreement with Sheriff 
Her of Windsor to provide for him 
and his wife in case Wlgle secured the 
shrievalty of the county has occasioned 

deal of discussion here. The

Objects to Pnlplt Denunciation of the 
Mixed Mnrrlnge.

of aBRIDGETON, N.Y., June 26.—Mrs. 
Bertha Gluffra Is suing the Rev. Fath
er William J. Fitzgerald, of St. Mary 
Magdalene's Church, Millville, for slan
der. She asks $10,000 damages.

Mrs. Gluffra is a Protestant. Her 
husband, John, is a Catholic. They 
were married recently. The u-ion was 
bitterly opposed by Father Fitzgerald, 
who last Sunday denounced the mar
riage from his pulpit in terms which 
Mrs. Gluffra claims were "scandalous 
and slanderous."

many
Toronto have found it almost necessary 
to make homes for themselves outride 
the city limits, and the suburbs of To- 

becoming more or less thlck-

a great
claim has been made that such an 
agreement is a violation of the sta
tutes.

It has been 
the government 
agreement such an arrangement is per
fectly legal and the compact binding. 
In case tjje government has no advice 
of the proceeding the appointment oj 

sheriff may be questioned and

PREFERS DEATH TO PRISON.

WINNIPEG, June 26.-(Special.)— 
Wesyl Andreczuk, a Galician, was this 
morning sentenced to twenty years’ 
imprisonment for manslaughter. He 
made a dramatic appeal to thf court 
to order his hanging, saying he pre- 

. ferred it to Imprisonment.

held, however, that if 
is notified of the

ronto are 
ly populated.

If the old belt line roodb*d were 
agqln put Into running condition, "and 
a good motor-car service put on. The 
World believes that all the Country-ad
jacent to this railway would be quick
ly built up with homes and factories, 
end that the railway company would 
find the service to be one that would 
pay them well. To-day many 
working men are fi’ d'ng ” d"“ 
pay the high rents In the city, and 
rrany. In order to avoid them, have al
ready moved to the outskirts. The re- 
installation of this service would solve 
the housing problem In Toronto. The 
land thru which the belt line passes 

h« purchased at reasonable figures, 
and working men would «be enabled to 
build their own little homes anywhere 

Catherine-street and Paul Drolet of withln a few minutes of the beR line 
58 Lateurneux-avenue, both 17 years of I aervice. and they would be able to reach 
age. With a third boy they had been the city just as easily. If not more so, 
playing in an old boat, which suddenly than can the people who now live either 
upset. Trudeau lost his life trying to \r. the far east or far west portion* of 
save Drolet, who could not swim.

them
eers
top of the bank 
paired and will be running Monday. 

The ladles whose ride was spoiled 
Mrs. Major F. W. Hill. Mrs.have the new 

held Invalid.
S -eriff Her has held his present 

position for twenty-five years and is 
now eighty years old. By his arrange
ment with Wigle he will get $50 per 
month during his lifetime and Mrs. 
Her will receive $300 a year after 
his death. If Wigle secures the posi-

s; we were:
Col. W. W. Thompson and Miss Doran 
of Niagara Falls.formerour

ir and above 
will have

ited N OW,
j and make 
ed choosing

of our
' u’tTWO BOYS DROWN.NEW C. V. R. TREASURER.

MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)f- 
E Alexander, for years chief clerk ui)- 
der Sir William Van Home and later 
with Sir Thomas 
been appointed assistant treasurer of 
the C. P. R-. succeeding Mr. Suckling, 
recently appointed treasurer.

MUZZLES FOR DOGS.

PARIS, Out., June 26.—Owing to a 
“mad-dog” scare. Mayor Patterson has 
issued a proclamation calling for all 
dogs to be muzzled or chained for two 
menths.

APPEAL ON TUESDAY. EXPECTS TO BEAPrR«F.TR (E>T

MONTREAL. June 26.—The owner of 
a piece of property which has been pur
chased by the city for a police station j 
will make 21,000 per cent, profit on thq 
deal. This was disclosed in a report of 
real estate experts presented to the . 
city council this morning.

The property was bought In 1903 and 
pertly expropriated, so that the present 
property cost the owner, Mrs. Lablanc, 
orly $76. It is assessed to-day at $11,- 
000, and the police committee want to 
pay $16,200 for it. '

Montreal laid Loses Life Trying to 
Save His Comprnlon.Conservative In Stormont Not Satisfied 

at His Defeat.
OU Shaughnessy, has MONTREAL, june 26.—(Special.)— 

In 15 feet of water and not 20 feet from 
the shore, two youth were this evening 
drowned opposite Maisonneuve. The 
victims were Albert Trudeau of 928 St.

tionThe Hon. Mr. Justice Osier has fixed 
Tuesday next as the day for hearing 
the appeal of John C. Milligan from 
Judge O’Reilly's decision that ballots 
with counter foils attached were valid 
in the Stormont election. There were

Hears! Recount Fnde.
NEW YORK. June 26.—W. R. Hearst 

made a net gain of six votes in the re- 
recount of the tajlots cast In

can

cent
Richmond County, according to a re
turn made to the court in the mayor- 

121 of these cast for W, J. McCart (Lib.) aity contest to-day. Mayor McClellan’s 
and 87 for Milligan (Con.). Mr. McCart | plurality with the recount practically 
was declared elected with a majority I complete Is 2965. The count of the elec- 

* tion inspectors gave him 3334.
of J une.

J

&>

*
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The Hidden Hand.
Whose is the hidden hand that 

prevents the annexation of the 
suburbs of Toronto to the citÿ ?

What is the object tif the 
owners of the hidden hand?

They're at work day and 
night, and they are masters 6f the 
situation. Who are they ?

7

NEWSBOYS’ PICNIC.

The newsboys of Toronto, 
who recently formed a union. 
Will hold a big picnic at Island 
Park on Dominion Day.

These enterprising hustlers 
are entitled to consideration. 
The money realized from the 
sale of tickets will be devoted 
to the purchase of prizes. Buy 
tickets now and give thè boy» 
a chance to prepare their pro
gram.

»
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■aid Municipality (In the event of thl 
assent of the electors being obtains® 
.thereto) after pne month after the first 
publication In The Toronto World fh« 
date of which first publication was th2 
27th day of June, A.D. 1908, and that the 

votes of the electors of the said Munlnl 
pallty will be taken thereon on the dav 
and at the hours and places therein fixed.
Dated at North Toronto, this 27th of June, 1908. Qayi

W. J. DOUGLAS, 
_______________________ Town Clerk.

4*
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■HAffECTlON,

BNO. 939
GASOLINE LAUNCHESA BY-LAW

AT REDUCED PRICES.To provide for the Issue of debentures 
to the amount of *2000.00' to make Up defi
cits which have been occasioned by the 
sale of debentures of the Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto, below pan 

Whereas certain debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto have been sold 
at leas than their par value ;

And whereas, pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 1 of Chapter 89 of 8 Edward 
VII (O) the said Corporation Is, with the 
assent of the electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws, authorized to pass a by
law to borrow on the credit of the said 
Corporation an amount not exceeding 
$2000, to-be applied Upwards making up 
the deficits so occasioned, upon the terms 

1 in said section, and hereinafter specified; 
And whereas, In order thereto, It will 

be necessary to lssqe debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto for the sum of 
$2000.00, as hereinafter provided (which is 
thé amount of the debt Intended to be 
created by this bylaw, three-fourths the 
proceeds of the said debentures to be ap
plied to the said purpose, and no other ;

And whereas the total amount required 
by the Municipal Act, 1903, to be raised 
annually by special rate for paying said 
debt and Interest, Is the sum of $2o9.01, 
for ten years, during the currency of the 
said debentures ;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
of North Toronto, according to the last 
revised Assessment Roll thereof. Is the 
sum of $1,413,248.00 ;

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said Town of 
North Toronto is the sum of $119,083.49, of 
which no part 1* lii arrear for principal 
or Interest ;

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto enacts as follows :

1. That the sum of $2000 shall be applied 
by the said Corporation towards making 
up deficits heretofore occasioned by the 
sale of debentures of the said Corpora
tion below par.

2. That It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Town of North Toronto, for 
the purposes aforesaid, to borrow money, 
not to exceed In the whole the sum of 
$20d0, and to Issue debentures of the said 
Corporation to the amount of $2000, in 
sums of not less than $100 each, payable 
in annual Instalments during ten years 
after issue, and to bear Interest, secured 
by coupons attached to the said deben
tures, at the rate of five per cent, per 
annum 
ments
such amount as that the amounts pay
able for principal and Interest*In any one 
year shall be equal, as nearly as may be, 
to what is payable for principal and In
terest during each of the other years of 
the said period, as shown In Schedule 
“A,” hereto annexed.

3. That said debentures be made pay
able at the Bgltnton Branch of the Bank 
of Montreal, In the said Town of North 
Toronto, and shall bear Interest at the 
rate of five per cent, pof annum, payable 
half-yearly.

4. That It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toron
to, and he Is hereby authorised and In
structed to sign and issue 
bentures hereby authorized to be Issued, 
and to cause the seal of the said Corpo
ration to be attached thereto, and to sign 
the coupons attached to said debentures, 
and to cause the said debentures, and the 
coupons thereto attached, to be signed by 
the Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto.

6. That during ten years the currency 
of the debentures to be Issued under the 
authority of this bylaw, in addition to all 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied and 
collected annually by special rates on all 
the rateable property in the said Town 
of North Toronto, the sum of $259.01 for 
the purpose of paying the amount due In 
each of the said years for principal and 
Interest In respect of the said debt, as 
shown In Schedule "A," hereto annexed, 
and shall be annually inserted in the Col
lector’s Rolls for the Town of North To
ronto for the next succeeding ten years, 
and shall be payable to'and collected by 
him in the same way as other rates on 
said roll.

6. That the debentures to be issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision In 
the following words :

"This debenture, or any Interest there
in, shall not, after a certificate of owner
ship has been endorsed thereon by the

We have still in stock a number n« 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high. 1 
speed launches, 18 miles lier hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip, 
ped and fitted with latest improved en. I 
glnes; also a full line of canvas-covered 1 
canoes.

CANADIAN 6 AS POWER AND I 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 145 Dufferln St.; Show Rooms,] 
corner Lake and York Sts., Teroato,

.

DSPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&QO

103 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Work done equal to the best haussa 

In metropolitan cities. New Phoaest
4761
4762

Phone and one of our wagons will 
call for order. Express paid oao way 
on goods from a distance.

•$'
■ ale:

AiMAIN
far*:

■
134 T

E. PULLAN 1:
mveÜfeKing of the Waste Paper Business 1» the 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, mo tala. ate. 
No quantity too small In the oily. Car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

■ -
IS7 The

SCA<§AMUEL MAW
BILLIARD TABUS. 
MANUFACTURCfa 

Nfablished _

1 102S-104.T I
U Fi rsft-r Adciajde St,VA I

Toronto;

The parent house ot the billiard 1» 
dustry in Canada, the first to build 4 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All oui 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the 'specifications and 
templates pf the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit. 
ted with the highest grade of cush. 
ions, clothe, balls and cues. *

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard And 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price Hat ot billiard and 
pool supplies. *46
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. payable half-yearly; the instal- 
of principal In each year to be of Cor. <5 

ell St. 
p,m. 
Testin' 
evenln
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fior SUM 
Good tl 
tic-n—oi
* Aug.] 
mrssIF YOU WANT*the said de-
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Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite KîDrink

THE ALE

GOSGRAVB » TO
COTHE PORTES

Made from Pure Irish Malt

I

OFf-

GOSGRAVB ED

or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

A.

Al

s
ship has been endorsed 
Treasurer of the Town of North Toronto] 
be transferrable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or his deputy in the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto.”

7. The votes of the electors of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be taken on 
thia bylaw at the following times and 
places, that is to say : On Saturday, the 
twenty-fifth day of July, ^..commenc
ing at the hour of 9 o’clock In the fore-

afternoon 0* the same day, by the" foi: 
lowing Deputy Returning Officers, 
at the undermentioned places :

Polling Sub.-Div. No. 1, Eglinton, West 
Ward—At the Town Hall. J. M. Whaley, 
Deputy Returning Officer; J. M. Letsche, 
Poll Clerk.

Polling Sub.-Div. No. 2. Eglinton, East 
ward—At the School House, Ersklne-ave- 
nue. W. R. Tomlinson, Deputy Returning 
Officer; F. Boulden, Poll Clerk.

Polling Sub.-Div. No. 3 Davlsvllle Ward 
—At the School House, Davisville-avenue. 
W. Cordtngley, Deputy Returning Offi
cer: F. Murphy, Poll Clerk.

Polling Sub.-Div. No. 4, Davlsvllle Ward 
—At the School House, Davlsvllle-avenue. 
Walter Mueton. Deputy Returning Offi
cer; T. Skerrett, Poll Clerk.

8. On Friday, the twenty-fourth day of 
July. 1908, the Mayor of the said Town 
of North Toronto shall attend at the 
Council Chamber at eight o’clock In the 
afternoon to appoint persons to attend 
at the various polling places aforesaid, on 
the final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk on behalf of the persons Interested 
In the promoting or opposing the passing 
of this bylaw, respectively.

9. The Clerk of the Council of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be the Re
turning Officer and take said votes and 
he shall attend at his office In the’ said 
Town Hall of the said TownofNorth 
Toronto at eleven o’clock In the forenoon 
of the twenty-seventh day of July 
1908, to sum up the number of votes for 
and against this bylaw.

10. This bylaw shall take effect on 
from and after the passing thereof.

Made, passed and enacted, this 
“ " ...........................  1908.
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FOB JEWS.
And Better Lews In Russia Map 1 IfoiS 

Result. P“f

LONDON, June 26. — The Jewish J V - 
Chronicle understands that during the ' 

recent meeting between King Edward 
and Emperor Nicholas at RevaJ it waS 
Intimated than Premier Stolyptn was | ^»... 

preparing an Important measure for 
the amelioration of the condition ot V - 
the Jews In Russia.

This measure, it Is stated, win be 
directed towards modifying the lews 
governing the Jewish Poles

SCH;KING SPOKE
F. H. 

✓ Publicand continuing until 6 o’clock In the
DOn Ola thn gams ilnn k,. ♦ v - i

Voland

'

YyANT
keeper* d 

High ret

■REV.
nlng 

tlon for 
good has 
for his jYORK MILLS.

YORK MILLS] June 26___St John'S
wï,I]<:h y*11 h0,d Its annual picnic la 
Whltton s grove to-môrrew.The Broad* 
view Cadet Brass Band will furnish 
the music. Refreshments will be eerfk 
ed all day.

r:.. .... clear ox 
commise

SCARBORO OLD BOYS.

Mr. Bar 
cession 
office, v

rpHREÏ 
— vesi Trounce.

The Scarboro Old Boys’ plcnle IS 
being held at Aglncourt to-daR 
A special train leaves the union eta- 
tlon at 1.40._ . _ Lieutenant-Governor
Clark and Capt. Young will accompany 
President Irving In an automobile to 
the picnic grounds. A good time IS
expected. •

a

BEACH BASEBALL.

BALMY BEACH, June 26.—Seme 
very exciting games have been play* 
ed In the Beaches Baseball League. 
This afternoon K.B.A.C. plays Balmy 
Beach at 3.30. The line up for K.B.A.C, 
will probably be: McAv oy, c.,Crawford,. 
p„ Gordon, lb., Cadman, 2nd b., Hamil
ton. se„ McNair, 3b„ Mullen, If. Bryant 4 
ce., Sullivan, rf.

The standing

K. B. A. C.....
Balmy Beach....
Kew Beach Ass.

-

day of ............

(\
Mayor. 4 .

of the league is:
Won Lost To Plait 

4 0 8Clerk.
81SCHEDULE " A." I 1 *1Total

„ Annual
Interest. Principal. Amount.

*259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
269 01

.. 1
Tilly-Ho Capsized.

NEWPORT, R.I., June 26.—Two wo* 
men delegates to the Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs convention In Botiton, 
were dangerously hurt and ten others 
more or less seriously Injured hers 
to-day when a tally-ho coach In which 

riding

Year. a.
1 ........*100 00

........ 92 05

........ 83 70

........ 74 94

........ 65 73

........ 66 07

........ 45 92
........ 35 27

24 08 
........ 12 34

$159 01 
166 96 
175 31 
184 07 
193 28 
202 94 
213 09 
223 74 
234 93 
246 67

2 ...... 4
3
«
$
«
t they were 

a steep hill on Bath-road.
capsized OB (• 4»*

>
10 Tinsmiths Gs to Work.

KINGSTON, June 26.—(Special.)-*
After four weeks out, the tinsmith* 
strike Is settled. The men will re
turn to work on the same terms •* L * 
before. They demanded the same pay Ah "' 
for shorter hours and recognition \ >*, 
the union, buit neither was granted;

1

$590 10 *2000 00 $2690 10
NOTICE.

Take Notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
bo finally passed by the Council of the

■ j
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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings

Here’s One 
For You

y

Last week we had a gentle- 
in looking at our Brown

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 068.

tv HAMILTON HOTELS.man
Suits. He had just come from 
his tailor, who had made him 
a suit smd it did not fit him. Nor 
could he (the tailor) alter it to 
fit He was so well pleased 
with our showing and the excel
lent fit of our garments, that he 

^made up his mind to go and get 
his, deposit money back from his 
tailor and come to us for one of 

$25.00 New Shadow Check 
Browns. True to his word, he 

in yesterday and bought

HOTEL ROYAL
1 very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007. 
$2.56 to $4.00 per day. Anuries3 pin. ed7COMPROMISE REACHED 

WITH STREET RAILWAY
* Launches

We have In stock a 30-foot hull with 
etandant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat & Launch Works, Ham
ilton. ■ IS*Will Supply Equal Number Single 

and Double Truck Cars—A 
Marriage Denied.

our r*

was thrown under his wagon on* the 
stone road last night, died at an early 
hour this morning. He leaves a widow. 
He formerly resided near Burlington.
- The engagement is announced of 
Heman Myles, son of C. J. Myles, to 
Miss Beatrice Marshall, daughter of 
William Marshall.

Frank Maxey has been signed by 
the London nine.

r came
the suit of his choice, and both 
himself and his wife were the 
most pleased couple we bave 

for some time. We never

HAMILTON, June 26.— (Special.) —
The conference committee to-night fix
ed up a new street railway deal which 
will be submitted to the city council 
next Monday, and, if approved by coun
cil ,k will be submitted to the ratepay
ers on July 27. The tyreement from 
the standpoint of the city is not nearly 

as good aa She company promteed when pr0p.
Then the

/

seen
publish anything, but absolute 
facts, and to any doubting per
son we will cheerfully give the 
name and address of this gentle
man, who simply proved for him
self that “Sovereign Brand” 
clothes have the average custom 
tailor dotvn and out when it 
comes to fit, finish and price.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s most homelike hotel. 

Commutation tickets, 20 djnners, $7. 
Table cuisine unexcelled. A- accommo
dation for tourists and commercial 
men. Popular prices. Chas. A. Herman,

Hotel Hanrahan. 
corner Barton and . Cat h ertne-atreetst 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $3 per day. Phone

negotiations were started, 
company promised fifty double-truck 
cars of the most modern type. Later tt 
would give only sixteen double-truck 
oars, the remainder to be single trucks. 
A compromise was reached to-night, 
under which the company supplies 
twenty-five double-truck and twenty- 
five single truck, and which are to be 
supplied as follows: Ten double-truck 
cars by May 24, 1909; five double and 
five single-truck, in 1910; two double 
and eight single-truck cars In the next 
year, and two double and three single
truck cars In each of the next four suc
ceeding years. After the third year 
the company has the right to appeal to 
the city council against supplying 
double-truck cars. The company pro
mised to have the new system on the 
Barton and East King-street route fin
ished by May 24 next. A clause pro
viding a penalty in case the company 
does not carry out its 'bargain will be 
drawn up. The alderman wanted cars 
with seats arranged crosswise, but 
Manager Hawkins Insisted upon seats 
placed lengthwise. “We want cars we 
can turn the hose into,” he said. A 
double track will be completed on Fer- 
rle-street, from James to WeUington- 
etreets. by Nov. 1, 1909.. Aid. Jutton 
thought the company should operate 
oars on Sunday mornings before 10 
o’clock, and after 10 o’clock at night 
and after 1 lo’clock week days.

The Hamilton Students this afternoon 
dropped another game, being defeated 
by St. Thomas by 8 to 6. Score by

R.H.E.

261466.
For Sale—A Saap.

An up-to-date cigar store. Apply 
Box 38, World office, Hamilton.

The flew Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
16? King-street W. 

The World at Burlington Beach, 
Commencing Monday, June 8, The 

Dally and Sunday World will be de
livered by carrier along Burlington 
Beach. Phone 065. ed7

h
“COME ON IN”

X

We can give you many other 
names of just such cases.

ed
ball was renewed in the same amount, 
the case to come up In a week.

By a strange coincidence that has 
aroused something of suspicion, the 
C.P.R.' icehouses caught fire 'this af
ternoon at just about the same time 
as a week ago to-day. The firemen 
received a still alarm, ar.d succeeded 
In quickly getting the blage under 
control. Sparks Iront passing engines 
is the reason given for the fire to
day.

The closing exercises of the public 
schools were held to-day, and there 
are many joyful hearts In (town to
night. Several of the trustees visited 
the schools and expressed their ap
preciation at the appearance of the 
youngsters, pie kindergarten excelled 
In marching and drills.

Dr. Hackett, chairman of the school 
board, has returned home after spend
ing a short vacation In the country.

A telegram was received to-day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Martin. 101 High ]*ark-avenue, stat
ing that their eldest son. Hyry, who 
resided In Vermilion, Alta., Is dead. 
The young man, who is 24 years old, 
went westward seven years ago. A 
short time ago he got married.

The annual Sunday school picnic of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church will be 
held to-morrow (Saturday) at Eldor
ado Park. Credit River. A special 
train will leave by the C.P.R. at 10 
a.m.

For one admission fee two good la
crosse games can be seen to-morrow 
afternoon at the athletic grounds, 
Uttley-street. The first game Is at 2 
p.m. between the junior city team and 
the Excelsiors of Toronto. The second 
game, which will be a hummer, is be
tween the Junior Shamrocks and Wes
ton.

World'subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 23 Dnn- 
dae-etreet East, West Toronto, or The 
World Office. 88 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Intending advertisers may also trans
act buatnese at the Junction Office.

OAK HALL Pen*rliangers.

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the Chimes, King St. Eu™ 

J. COOMBBS, Manager OBSERVATORY TOWER
Will Be Erected In Haldimand Town

ship.

COBOURG, June 26.—(Special.)—J. 
H. Moorhouse of the Dominion Ob
servatory has completed (the purchase 
from Dr. T. C. Lapp of Cobourg of 
the highest point on hie farm In Haldi
mand Township. Upon this the Do
minion Government will erect a tower 
60 ft high for geological and astrono
mical purposes. The government are 
erecting these towers in Ontario and 
Quebec.

The nearest one east ot here will 
be about 24 miles distant In Murray 
Township, and the nearest to the west, 
22 miles away In Clarke Township. It 
Is expected to be possible to flash 
lights from one tower to another.

HAS FINE SOCIAL EVENTLONDON OLD BOYS.
Great Celebration Flapped la Forest 

City.
--------- - r

LONDON, June 26.—(Spécial.)—The 
old boys’ reunion Aug. 3 to 8 will be 
a continuous round of entertainment 
and amusement.

Thousands of dollars are being spent 
to put on the Mardi Gras In a man
ner second only to the famous enter
tainments given In New Orleans. There 
will be the gorgeous spectacle of the 
crowning of the queen of the carni
val. rivaling in magnificence the coro
nation of royalty—attended by the 
knights in full regalia of their orders, 
and the ladles In jewel-bedecked 
gowns. This ceremony will be suc
ceeded by a procession of elaborately 
decorated floats, representing In their 
glory, pomp and resplendency all the 
nations of the world—old boys, veteran 
flrerfien, society turnouts, automobiles, 
and London’s famous horses. It Is ex

pected that the pageant will be miles 
in length.

Crown Not Ready and the Weston 
Case Goes Over for "Week— 

Day’s Doings in Suburbs.

NORTH TORONTO, Jtine 26.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the most delightful events 
In the history of the town was the 
annual lawn social and concert held 
or. the beautiful grounds of William 
Maguire here to-night, he weather wap 
a,l.i that could be desired, while the at
tendance was such as to bring joy to 
the hearts of the finance committee, 
fully 400 sharing In the good things so 
generously provided by the ladies In 
Charge. The grounds were illiun 

with Chinese lanterns, and, roll 
the luncheon, In which strawberries 
and “real” cream formed no small 
share, an excellent concert was given.

Mayor Fisher, as ever, wap an ideal 
chairman, and among those who kindly 
assisted were: Miss Elma Clarke, a 
'brilliant young pianist, of Toronto; 
Mrs. John Kyles and Miss Willmott, In 
a duet; 8. J. Douglas, In comet solos; 
Rev. J. W. Wilkinson, In song, and 
Miss Fox, in recitation. Each of these 
acquitted themselves most acceptably, 
and were encored again and again.

Among 'the ladles In charge of the 
tables, and who, with others, were 
largely Instrumental In the delightful 
function, were Mrs. Kyles, Mrs. Wells, 
Mrs. Parités, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.Bailie, 
Mrs. Tomlinson, Mdee Brydon and Mise 
Maguire.

Under the ministration of Rev. Mr. 
Back, the progress of the Presbyterian. 
Church here has been" most marked, 
and with the sale of the present site 
and building another lot has been se
cured, and a large modem church, 
suited to the growing needs of the con
gregation, win soon be an accomplished 
fact.

Mr. and Mrs. Maguire were unsparing 
In their efforts to render the large 
gathering the enjoyable event it was.

Eglinton Lodge No.269 .L.O.L., have 
offered $2300 for the Eglinton Presby
terian church. The offer will be con
sidered by the presbytery, and lt Is 
confidently expected will be accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. St. Germain after 
an exceedingly pleasant passage on 
one of the C.P.R. Atlantic steamships, 
arrived at their temporary destination 
near Farnham, Surrey, England, where 
they expect to remain for two months 
prior to going elsewhere In England, 
Scotland and Ireland.

All the pupils from North Toronto 
attending the Toronto Technical School 
In the department of commerce, pass
ed their promotion examination. They 
are Pearl Letsche, Kate Woods, Mar
garet Logle.xDorothy Wilshlre, Hazel 
Murphy, Vera Aull and Ducle Rutter.

Pearl Letsche Kate Woods and 
Hazel Murphy also received a certifi
cate for rapid penmanship.

A benefit concert will be given In 
the town hall next Tuesday evening 
for ,the blln dmusiclans, Herbert Tre- 
neer, pianist, and John Mcolson, vo
calist.

Childrens' service will be held on 
i Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In the 

Eglinton- Presbyterian church, at 
which John Nicolson, the blind vocalist 
will sing.

To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon the 
pupils of the Davlsvllle public school 
will hold their picnic In the school 
grounds. A brass 
tendance and a la 
ful prizes will be competed for.

innings:
St. Thomas .... 0100*120 1—8 9 4 
Hamilton 000000203—5 11 7

Batteries—Sterling end Mamin; Muir 
and O’Mara-

Billy Carroll has advanced the $800 
necessary to secure the release of tihe 
race horses, Advance Boy, Dorothy 
Webb and Little Minnie.

Fred J. Darsch, high chief ranger of 
the High Court of Ontario, paid an offi
cial visit this evening to Court Oron- 
hyatekha, I.O.F.

A notice of the marriage of Frank 
Howe to Mary Gallagher wan inserted 
In the local papers to-day. Mr. Howe 
and his family have made a vigorous 
denial and threaten to take proceedings 
against the person who inserted the 
notice.

Donald Henderson, 219 North Locke- 
street, was taken this afternoon from 
Hess-street to the City Hospital with 
a broken arm.

Arthur Near, the young man who

"Hiawatha.™
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at 'this popular sum- 
resort. By telephoning your order

at 83 
receive The

mer
to Main 262 or leaving same 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast •mated

llowingArranged Her Own Funeral.
Mrs. Mary Speers, who died on the 

23rd of February, left $885, and In
structions that $30 was to be spent on 
a plot and $50 for her funeral. Mrs. 
Speers leaves various sums to two 
daughters and three sons, which 
amount. to $686. The rendue, $200, le 
left to Joseph Speers, a eon, but he 
must pay for the funeral and the 
plot

Smallpox la Kent.
CHATHAM, June 26.—(Special.)—A 

slight outbreak of smallpox has oc
curred in Harwich Township a few 
miles from the Town of Blenheim. A 
number of families have been affected 
rér some time, and tfie fact has at 
last been drawn to the attention of the 
authorities.

1
wychwood.

Presbyterian Sunday School Go to 
Lambton park.

WYCHWOODÊ June 26.—A quiet 
house wedding was solemnized by Rev. 
W. A. MacTaggart, at the residence 
of Jae. Marshall. The contracting pfcr- 

Mlee Ada Mary Bartlett of 
Scotland, and Chas. James

ties were 
Glasgow,
Brown of Oakville.

The Presbyterian Sunday School will 
hold their picnic at Lambton Park to- 
morro w (Saturday) 
will leave Bathuret-street at 1.80, and 
an extra car at 2.80.

& L

afternoon. Cars

M A
odmordes.

Mies Ingram Garries Off Highest 
Hjnors In 64*ygfcb'--«I.

T

r* TODMORDBN, June 26.-\-(SpeclaL)— 
Miss Harriet Ingram. daughter of 
Joshua Ingram of this vll 
last night successful In wl: 
governor-general’s gold medal at the 
Bishop Strachan school examinations, 
as head girl In the school. Miss In
gram also carried off the second prize 
In latin. This talented young lady Is 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
showing made.

1 lage, was
nnlng the

jv. THORNHILL.

Farmer Passing Mr. Breaker's Barn 
Had Close Call.lilt

THORNHILL. June 26.—The sacred 
concert given by the choir of the Meth
odist church on Thursday evening met 
with such good success that, by re
quest, lt will be repeated Sunday even
ing.

The members of Patterson A.F. A 
A.M. are Invited to attend divine ser
vice with the Markham brethren on 
Sunday afternon.

The barn at J. W. Breakers was 
sti ocii by lightning, but did not take 
fire. A farmer who was passing drove 
In out of the storm and eu j of his 
horses got a severe shook.

The
Water That Comes 

From Bed Rock to 
Your Table.

Pure—Sparkling—Refreshing.
Untouched and Untainted.

»

• • •

A
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EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO. June 28.—Mayor 
McMillan left town yesterday for Nr w 
York, sailing from there on the Anchor 
Line S.S. Caledonia, on Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

There were only three appeals at tne 
court of revision, held during the week, 
against the assessment. The appell
ants were W. McPherson on Income 
assessment. Mrs. Gibson, assessment of 
$1600 on two houses and 65 feet of 
land on Osborne-avenue. Both of these 

confirmed, as was that of C.

II

Magi Caledonia Water band will1 be in at- 
rge number of use-I

it

Is the most palatable ; the most pleasing ; 
the most healthful of all.
Bottled at the Springs. Bottles sterilized.

CaledonHi Springs Co., y
L Limited. * Cl
k Caledonia Springs, Ont.

TORONTO DEPOT : 36 King St St L
M. *899. A

IBSPEIL! WEST TORONTO.
were
Fitzgerald. ...

The Little YCrk baseball team play 
the East Toronto Maple Leafs to-mor
row (Saturday) afternoon. The Balmy 
Beach team play the St. Josephs on 
Carlaw-avenue.

In th erealm .of football the Little 
Yorks play the Britannia» In the sen
ior soccer league at Diamond Park.

The garden party under the auspices 
of the Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s 
church, held at “Glen Stewart.’’ last 
night, was a gratifying success. The 
attendance was large, and the re
past provided by the ladles most ap
petizing. Excellent music was furnish
ed by the East Toronto town band, 
under the leadership of Mr. Reath.

Magistrate Granted Ball to all Thirteen 
In the Moffett Case,

s I)p WEST TORONTO, June 26—The six 
strikebreakers who with T. L. Moffatt 
were attacked on their way from 
church in Wÿirton on Sunday last were 
unable ft> *t>pear in court ithls morn
ing before Police Magistrate Ellis, 
but the thirteen alleged assailants 
were on hand to answer to their 
names. The latter were defended by 
J, Walter Curry, K.C.

Their name sare George Micks. Ro
bert McQuatg, Edward Westphall, J. 
McQuaig. F. Rankin and Harry Good 
were charged with assaulting and 
beating T. L. Moffaitt, J. T. Free, W. 
Gibbons, W. Gale, J. Johnston, A. 
Denby and L. Moyer.

In smother information R. Hock
ing. T Warren, J’ Warren. V. West
phall. W. Mornlngstar, H. Bradford 
and T. Noble are similarly àtiarged.

E. C. Spearman, acting for the 
crown, was not ready to proceed, and

ti

Vw6

SILVER SEWING SETS
WAN LESS & CO.

168 Yong6 Street.
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V Refined English Styler,
L** I

TRAVELLING GOODS'
J

For 1st of July Trips.
To carry a Suit Case or Bap with the edges frayed or ripped, the 

hatadle pulling out, the corners torn or loose is as unpardonable as negli
gence oFdress. If you don’t think you need a new one for looks’ sake, 
let us repair your old one. At these prices no man need be without 
presentable luggage:

Strong Keratol Suit Cases at . .............................
Handsome Solid Leather Suit Cases at ...........

Durable Elephant Grain Leather Club Bags 
Grain Leather Club Bags, deep style ................

..............92.60

..............*4.28
.............. 91.75
..............94.80

EAST & CO-, Limited
300 YONGE STREET
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. SATURPAY MORNINff"

!Timber Limit» For Sale. 

D. Davldeon * Co.’» Llet.
The Toronto WorM fü 
first publication °w»i
le, AD. 1908, and , 
;ctor» of the said a??,11 
aken thereon on the J01 

and places therein «25 
th Toronto, this 27th S

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYWAREHOUSE FOR SALE-t

Iri & CO. CROWN LIFE 
ronto. Phone Main 5938.D.newest and greatest amusement park in . 1CANADA Building. 77 £• M,oc3td

heated, excellent shipping facilities.
THE PRICE IS REASONABLE,

*

SCARBORO* BEACH mww¥www»wwww»,w

Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper if they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn 

to the advertiser as well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

rrVWENTY-NINE SQUARE MILES IN 
-L Renfrew County, estimated near 
thirty million feet of mixed timber, most
ly pine; mill on property, with ten-hour 
capacity of from twenty-five to thirty 
thousand feet; railway siding runs Into | 
rear of mill; deep water frontage on Ot
tawa River ; longest haul, three miles ; 
there Is large lot of pulp wood on this 
property ; price, twenty-six thousand.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge, JllSt 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and I'll wire for you.

thisSMALL DOWN PAYMENT.

$21,000 Factory for $12,000
brick and steel factory building Just completed, on a railway

sale. Must be sold Immediately. *
R4000 CASH PAYMENT.

32 Adelaide St. E., Cor. Victoria. 
Phone M 7171.

CO,ff„KAT% °MFAG%LALL æA?R0^E^BBK
FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEAQUARTERS FOR FLOR
AL WREATHS. 672 Queen W. 
Phone College 3739.

V FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house, 
Cheapest rates and best material 
'used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2854.

ITHE flying butterflies
Graceful Flight Through Space, concluding with Cyclonic 

Whirl and Serpentine Dance in the Air.ELAUNC A solid
siding.A foreclosureTHE THREE MODANE SISTERS

x*rv,n TTanc by Their Teeth in Space Clothed in the Garb of Wfto nans / Butterflies.
Afternoon and Evening JO-DAY

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

ACRES-CONSISTING OF Mix
ed timber: estimated at twelve 

million feet; nine to ten million feet of 
hemlock, alone; situated fifteen miles 
from Scotia Junction, on Canada Atlan
tic; timber well together, mostly large; 
land comparatively level; price, twenty- 
three thousand.

UCED PRICES. 1900 robins limited,
td-handOC,kauSchn«Usml:i1«l

special prices on two hSS1! 
I 18 miles per hour 
bln cruiser, all f„ny • 
with latest lmprove^S1lull line of canv*s°covet5|

O AS POWER e—.
f-HES, LIMITED. -Tn 
fferln St.; Show 
pud York Sts., Toroi?^

and All Next Week

BRUNO KRAMMER TROUPE
Marvelous Acrobats from the New York Hippodrome. IGROCERS.

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696.

FOR RENTPROPERTIES TO RENT.

Trusts Corpora-PYROTECHNIC CELEBRATION
Aerial Display of Gigantic FI Reworks. \ '

■Raven and his Band, Chutes, Scenic Railway, San Francisco 
Rerthouake, Buzz, Infant Incubator, Human Roulette, Cas
cades, House of Nonsense.__________________ .________________

Two large Jewelry Parlors, 93 Yonge 
Street, over Shea's Theatre, lately oc
cupied by H. W. Tisdale.

Apply
THE HcGEE REAL ESTATE CO, 

LIMITED,
Office No. 6, 93 Yonge Street. 86

The Toronto General
tlon’a List.miMBER BERTH, GEORGIAN ÔAY- 

J- Estimated to contain twenty-two mil
lion feet pine, twelve million of hemlock, 
five spruce and balsam, three birch and 
cut of cedar, large quantity of other mix- 
■ed woods ; price, eighty thousand. This 
'limit Is worth at the least half as much

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.
81.k

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON, Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street. Tel. North 340.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURES.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, .etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

-ONTARIO ST., 0 ROOMS, 
and all conveniences.$27.50 HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street.
Htirtivçaie House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

AVE., 6 ROOMS.$20~^convSnlencea Leadingdominion day imore.PRIING 
iNP CLEANING
, HENDERSON&00

T. WEST, TORONTO, 
‘dual to the best house, 
i cities. New Phonelt**
UN) *761

( 4762
.ne of our wagoi 

Express paid 
a distance.

FACTO Y FOR SALE
80 ft x!48 ft., part two storey high, 
fireproof boiler room and smoke stack. 
No posts in building as It Is covered by 
steel truss rpot. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused. 

ADAMS & McAFEE,
% 191 Victoria St. (Upstairs.)

■■ .il. iB

HELP WANTED.

-KING ST EAST, SIX ROOMS 
and water.

VmiMBER BERTH IN PARRY SOUND |
-L District—Estimated two and half mil- ______ 1880.
lion feet of hemlock and other soft wood, 
five thousand telephone poles, large quan
tity of birch, etc.; price, ten thousand; 
poles will realize this amount.

HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS -CASWELL’S, STOVE REPAIRS for 
any stove made in Canada. 380 
East Queen-street. Phone Main 
6252.

fTI-____  — ... ...
L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY"| COOLROYAL
ALEXANDRA

"MAT- To-éay 2bçi_50ç_
"5ïp’üKh,,5îî&Boo1Ni?es
the mikado

Â MâONIflCENT eEVIVU 
Of THIS POPULAR OPE»*

EVENING-25c, 60C. 76<n_$l-C

’ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

Jacobs A Cooper’s List.________

84000-7SSS..Î&1? i
gi od stable on lot.____________________

6800AÀ—STORE AND EIGHT ROOMS 
qpOcUv on Dundas-street; stable in 
rear; metallic sheeted; property yielding 
forty-five per month.

HANLAN’S 246Canada’s Coney 
Island — Toronto a 
Picnic Para <i»e. f

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE HERB. 

Catarrh Çure, Nerve and Blood 
Cream Ointment. Cure 

varicose veins, varicocele. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 628 
and 526 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mall or
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GF.DJJES, 431 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-. 
street Phone M. 4543.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinsoji A Co., 2 
Albert-street. Phone Main 6138.

THREE - QUARTER SECTIONS — 
A Twelve miles from Thessalon, twq 

half-million feetPOINT 
LAST PtRfORIANCE—KIRALFY S

miles from water way; 
pine, hemlock, birch and maple estimated 
on one; price, one thousand; near 300,000 
feet on each of others; five hundred each. 
An excellent place to locate a mill.

Tonic.wui KEEP AWAY FROMVf ACHINT6T3 - 
“I Toronto; strike cn.one wn ed CAFE.

LUNCH IN COMiFORT AT ORRS' 
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Best 25-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 42 Richmond east, 

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING 

CARPENTER. Verandahs, jobbing 
and stair-building a specialty. 
Estimates cheerfully given. 84 
Shanley-street. Toronto, Ont. 

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

Church and Lombard. 
Main 2201. Night phone

1 CARNIVAL OF VENICE I

3,000 mAts 10 CEINÎS
FREE CIRCUS ACTS'

|BANDS 1

184
/'YFFICE BOY WANTED. APPLY TO 

Mr. Somerville, World Office. ed7

llan / ACRES—NEAR UTTERSON STA- 
tion, greater part contains good 

mixed timber; price, one thousand.
200 WEST, STORE AND 

new, all conveniences;«4000-Æ?
good location.

SALESMEN WANTEu FOR "AUTO- 
spray"; best hand sprayer made; 

icompressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
eample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. dtf.à"

Adelaide and Maud Sti,

TXTE HAVE OTHER TIMBER LIMITS. 
W Write for particulars.

Ye-Day, Queen’s Owe 
Sunday, 48th Highlanders

—PAIR of stores on
Queen West; one 9 rooms and 

one 6 rooms ; rents for $40.00 per month 
each.

$9000The DassUng Electrical SP»«tBcle T 
Thousand Lights» m DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto.
YVANTED — COMPETENT METAL 
77 patternmaker and fitter for stove 

work. Apply Box 8, Hamilton.

D.Thirty

SCARBORO BEACH
ALL THIS 

WEEK

E
ffl£»CTAA—LARGE STORE ON QUEEN, 
qpOuVV 9 rooms, furnace, gas, water; 
rents for $55 per month.

AMUELMAYgm
MILLIARD 'TABLg ^ 
MANUFACTURE/^

~j^sfablishcd I

102» 104/ I 
r Adclajde St.WI 

TORONTXÿ

louse ot the billiard I» 
ida, the first to build « 
and manufacture ivory 
>n billiard and poq] 
i • America. AU ou 
English game are bull» 
the specification! and 

he Billiard Assodadoe 
in and Ireland, and fit» 
lghest grade of cuak 
11s and cues, 
illustrated catalogue ct 
.inert can billiard and 

different sizes anl 
ice list ot billiard am

>Properties For Sale.
TY DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
±J-r Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938.

ANLAN'
POINT

3,30—RAIN OR SHINE—Championship
H S I to-day IT YT7ANTED AT ONCE -GOOD SUB- 

Y V scriptlon agents. Apply The Stan
dard of Empire, Stair Lildq Toronto. 36

AfT. and
EVENING _____ _
four qeorgettys

Human Jugglers,
three claeres

Daring Aerlallsts.
PICNIC PARTY DATES BOOKED

IFREE i corner
PhoneTTIOR SALE OR RENT, ON QUEEN, 

-C two stores, about twelve thousand 
feet floor space; good order; stable on 
lot for 4 horses,___________________________

C
ASHAWA-3 HOUSES, .1 HAS ACRE 
Vf 0f garden and fruit land; others

K Park 2737.
ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.

FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-street. To
ronto, Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rice 
in packets; Whitman's Klub Mint 
Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc.

YVANTED — IMMEDIATELY,
W perienced man to take charge of 
planing mill; two planers and rip saw. 
Apply Peterboro Lumber Co., Peter- 
boro.

EX-L LACROSSE have large lots. tE
R XX7HITBY—7 ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. 

VV with 2 acres, considerable quantity 
of fruit, good barn.

FARMS FOR SALE.
CORNWALL vs. TECUMSEH

RESERVEu SEAT SALE AT SHEA'S? 
THEATRE 9 A.M. TO-DAY UNTIL 
NOON.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
"VOUNG MAN WANTED A3 ADVER- 
I Using solicitor. Previous experience 

not absolutely essential. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Box 74, World.

CHURCH SERVICES. T»ORT PERRY—SEVENTEEN ACRES, 
-L good land, large brick residence.

XTEXT WEDNESDAY IS JULY' 1ST;
you can get single fare tickets any

where in Ontario to inspect farms. Don't 
miss the opportunity, as tills is the time 
to buy farms. __________

LEGAL CARDS.

"DRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRI8- 
Z> ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bav-street,- Toronto. Telephone Main 968. 

Edmund Bristol, 1C.C-, M.P., Eric N. Ar
mour. *"•

STOCKS FOR SALE.fronts on Scugog Lake.

DOMINION DAYrhvi*«tC*ScTenti»t TSOR SALE—ONE SHARE STOCK,
F°valued at $100, stock in a loan corn- 

discount for cash, box
VyANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
’ ’ salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never in bet
ter position and more encouraged to in
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto. Ont. 7"

TJ OWMANVÎLLE — THREE AND 
_L> three-quarter acres, with up-to-date 
residence, outbuildings, etc.; mostly all 

a beautiful home.
my; will give 
, World.

A ACRES-WITHIN QUARTER MILE 
T of depot and village, about twenty of 
Toronto; black sand loam; splendid orch
ard of choice winter fruit in bearing; 
well fenced; small frame house; stables 
for three head; ten hundred.

SHAMROCKS
(Champions) VS.Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-How- 

ell St. Services. 11 a.m. and <
Sub3e0tmeeCt^gtiaweInesdCay

land in finest fruit;
ChristST» Qu£STORONTOS

ROSEDALE GROUNDS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.

YOU DO NOT SEE ANYTHING ON 
this list that answers your require

ments, please call or write us. We have 
properties and businesses of mostly every 
kind for sale or exchange, and will be 
pleased to furnish particulars upon ap
plication. We also have money to loan, 
upon first mortgage at lowest, rate of 
Interest. If you have a business for sale, 
send full particulars, and we will dispose 
of It to your satisfaction. ,_________

DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.rt p,m.
, Testimony 
! evening at S.

•47
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGEra»:. >rrs.,.r w-“o'

Phone College 607.

246 TTIRANK V*. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
^ Solicitor____  Notary Public, 84 Victoria-

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
ACRES—JOINING VILLAGE, CON- 

U veulent to depot, with solid brick rési
dence, thirteen rooms; good water, car
riage house; just the spot for man want
ing a nice country home; five thousand. 
See this and tell me what you can do.

ex-
ri/ANTED—LADIES FOR TRAVEL- 
V* lng show company ; experience not 
necessary : also pianist. Call ten to eight, 
209 Jarvls-street.

street
8044.Plan opens Monday at Love’s and 

Nordheimer’s—10 a. m.
PLAY RAIN OR SHINE - - 3 PM.

ar.tccd.
avenue.EDUCATIONAL.

Loan.

67
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
(Si Spartina-avenue.

VV7 ANTED—ONE GOOD CONCRETÉ5 
’ ’ finisher and ten laborers. Apply 
Canadian General 1 Electric Co., corner 
King and Slmcoe. J. Woodward, foreman 
on works. R. A. Rodgers, contractors, 49 
Yonge-street Arcade.

START NOW

itsssipi
OQ ACRES-NEAR PORT DALHOUSIE. 
A/O of A1 fruit soil, over half of It In 
choice fruits. In bearing, overlooking Lake 
Ontario; has good brick house with tele
phone: wire fences : large barn and plenty 
of outbuildings; purchaser can get early 
possession with crop and chattels for 
fifty-five hundred. Owner going abroad 
and must sell at once. Hence this bar
gain counter price.

846 Properties For Exchange.
D.T) DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 

-Lz. Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

OMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
to Smith, William Johnston. Barristers,
Solicitors. Ottawa.

U WANf Business Chances.
-pw DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 

. Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938.

! ART.
DORT PERRY-NEAR 80 ACRES, 
JT good buildings and orchard, fronts 

will exchange for Toronto pro-
t- 7Œ,1.-wTSrTSS5-± PROPERTIES FOR SALE. W.J.on lake; 

perty.
Painting, 

street. Torontob, Strength, 
r, Appetite

Wsddlngton St Grundy’s List.

XX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
VV street East. Main 6395. Eglinton, 
Phone North 101.

T) EST AURA NT—ON KING ST., NEAR 
JLA/ Yong^e; long lease, good business, 

s; fifteen-fifty.
The Kennedy School BUSINESS PERSONALS.ALL INÇJTRATHROY—5 ACRES,

O fruit; a good, large re;,...—, ......
exchange for stock of drygoods, etc,, in 
any good town.

QA A CRES-BURLINGTON, THE FIN- 
OU est fruit district of Ontario, all in 
fruit and bearing; with lovely solid brick 
house, beautiful grounds and outbuild
ings, - convenient to steam and electric 
cars; get full particulars of this, then 
go and see It. If you have the price you 
are sure to buy; eighteen thousand.

HOUSE MOVING.For those who prefer some 
thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto

will number, of ro31
TTQTEL PROPERTY IN GOOD WEST- 
-tl eru" Ontario town ; license sure, best 
hotel in riding, does a large trade; price, 
sixty-five hundred; exchange for Toronto 
property Or* farm near Toronto. .

TIALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Gaul-street. - *“■V *MOVING AND RAISING 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.
•ITOUSE 
-LL done.

i
Drink

E ALE
INVESTMENTS IN"PROFITABLE 

A North Toronto.24" A R ACRES—IN NORFOLK COUNTY, 
Tt) adjoining village, close to railway 
station ; tile drained, sandy loam, suit
able for any sort of farming; good brick 
house, with cortveniences ; first-class 
barns and outbuildings, good orchard, 
free from weeds, good fences; exchange 
for Toronto or Hamilton, property.

VI KS HOWELL PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
Ill famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGill-street. *d7

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
T7?BwXkDS> MORGAN AND CO.. 
ÜJ Chartered Accountants. *0 King-sL 
West.

TTIOUR HUNDRED FEET. NEAR 
J- Yonge-street, Davlsvllle, at $5; ad
joining lots selling at $7 and $8.

TD ROADWAY AVE., EGLINTON—410 
A* feet by 300 feet, for $8500; close to 
Yonge-street; would cut up to give about 
seven hundred feet frontage at a cost of 
about $12 per foot; land further from 
Yonge-street sold recently art $20.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

I
/GENERAL DRYGOO-DS BUSINESS IN 
VA New Llskeard; long lease, cheap 
rent, first-class trade about six thousand; 
stock weli-âsSorted nd clean; will ex
change for Toronto property._____________

ENERAL STORE BUSINESS IN 
VJT Western Ontario town; turnover, 
thirty thousand a year; stock, twelve 
thousand; long lease; will exchange for 
Toronto real estate or fruit-farm.

GRAVE ,
KA ACRES—PICKERING, IN GOOD 

neighborhood ; good -soil and build
ings: well watered and fenced: bank 
barns, cement floors In stables; plenty of 
buildings; twenty-seven fifty._______ ______

S-Q A CRES-WENTWORTH, HAMTL- 
Oo tvn seven miles, close to school, 
church and depot; all cultivated ; good 
frame house, bank barn: two acres orch
ard: well watered and fenced: Plenty of 
outbuildings; thirty-five hundred.________

7’pr ACRES. VICINITY OF SEA FORTH, 
4 U nii conveniences handv. This Is a 
sol «relief farming district: all farmers are 
doing well and that Is the place to get 
good results. This has good Improve- 
rr-pnta and offered reasonable as owner Is 
going west; forty-five hundred.

MONEY TO LOAN.

DR1VATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locko it uo„ *7 Victoria.

PORTER
. Pure Irish Molt,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

. -r FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
A. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

VnHOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BROK- 
J. er, Marriage Licenses Issued. 96 Vic

toria-street. Evenings and holidays, 135 
Victor-avenue. ed

ACRES-OXFORD COUNTY, AD- 
joluing town, 140 cultivated; four 

thousand worth of timber, water prlvl- 
with farm; fine orchard, 2

175 ed?
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.RAVE lege goes
houses, large barns and outbuildings; 
everything first-class- ho better stock- 
raising farm in the bounty; price, four
teen thousand; will accept Toronto real 
estate or. stock of general merchandise 
for part payment.

1TTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you. if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lswlor Building, I 
King-Street West.

ÛEVEN HUNDRED FEET OF CHOICE 
«D residential lots close to Yonge-street, 
Eglinton ; large shade trees, also full- 
bearing fruit trees ; $15 per foot.

re-opens TF YOU DO NOT .SEE ANYTHING ON 
A this list that answers, your require
ments, pleafce call or write us. We have 
properties and businesses of mostly every 
kind for sale or exchange, and will be 
pleased tô. furnlih particulars upon ap
plication. We also have money to loan 
upon first mortgage at lowest rate of in
terest. If you have a business for sale, 
send particulars and we will dispose of it 
to your satisfaction.

ms Blend of Both

AND HALF After the Summer Holidays
TAGLINTON CRESCENT AND SHEL- 
Ali drake-avenue—A number of good lots 
in this choice restricted locality from $9 
to $20.

SEPTEMBER 1st BS-
Vie-Wv POSTLETHWAITB. REAL 

tate. loans, tire Insurance, $6 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

I HOTELS.
TF .YOU DO NOT SEE ANYTHING ON 
■1 this list that answers yoiir require
ments. please call or write to us.. We have 
properties, and businesseà of mostly every 
kind foi- sale or exchange, and will be 
pleased to turnlsh particulars 
ÿllcatlpn. We also have money to loan 
upon first mortgage at lowest rate of In
terest’ If you have a business for sale, 
send full particulars, and we will dispose 
of it to your satisfaction.

Send for ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR, 
giving full details relating to courses 
of study Free Advantages, Scholar
ships, Teachers and Tuition Fees, Gen
eral Examinations, Local Examina
tions, Certificates.- and Dlplotnas, Re
sidence and Board.

, DOMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
J J Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor._________________

67Ask for BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.rpWELVE HUNDRED FEET 
A tage, convenient to Yonge-street, on 
Briar Hill and Albertus-avenuee. at $7.50 
per foot.

FRON-

RAVE'S TABLES ON EASY 
and Inspect our show-WBt.4u£&5

room, or Write for catalogua The Bruns- 
wlck-Balkt-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van; 
couver.

Gibson house - queen-georqe,
Vf Tdfonto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
ttOTFL VENDOMR. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 

- Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ACRES, LINCOLN, NEAR SILVER- 
wlth twenty acres

upon ap- 80 dale Station. _________ ____________________________________
timber; mostly maple; good land: bncK „WQ THOUSAND FEET ^FRONTAGE, 
house; bank barn 5ton* ?£}}• 1 near St. Clement's Church, Eglinton.
chur^-hes;4 telephone* Tylre ^ hou£ at $10 per foot, 

capital buying, thirty-six hundred.

DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D.

SCHOOL of EXPRESSIONKE FOR JEWS. Farms For Sale#- F H: Kirkpatrick, Ph. B-.. Principal. 
Public Reading. Oratory, physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic .Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

heated.TV DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 6938.

Oprn ACRES—IN DURHAM COUNTY, 
tiOU 2 miles from Newtonvllle station; 
fronts on Lake Ontario; 35, acres good 
hardwood bush, balance cultivated; large 
frame house, frame barn, other outbuild
ings; small stream runs through farm 
to lake; land slightly, rolling, clay and 
sandy loam; price, fifty an acre; small 
amount flown.

TTICTORIA AVE.,
7 hundred feet at 

block, 183 x 406 feet, near Yonge-street, 
for $4500.

5GLINTON—FOUR 
$18; also a choice

ed?DAVIDSON & COl. CROWN LIFE 
Building,. Tofonto.we In Russia Me*

Result.
D. QUEEN AND 

Special week-K°SrD.Ha“w:
ly rates.

100 c,'mt5

and depot, close to school: clay and sand 
loam, splendid soil; 5 acres beech and 
maple, balance cultivated: ten orchard 
choice- fruits: good water: power wind
mill- Page wire fences ; well made brick 
house; two large t'ams: piggery and hen
nery: Implement building and two large 
sheds for young stock ; all In good repair. 
Six thousand.

ARTICLES for sale.

rioMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
L etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
sll druggists._____________________________Çd

— The Jewishnq 26. 
stands that during the 
ibetween King Edward 
icholAs ait RevaJ it we*

TO RENT.9 : TO RICK HOUSE, BROADWAY AVE.- 
: J-* Lot 180 x 306 feet; $4000.

"CERAME HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, ALL CON- 
-I- veniences; brick fireplace in sitting 
rooms ; lot 50 x 300 feet; $2760; on ^road
way.

HTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN aj 
Jil Vlctorla-streete ; rates $1.60 and 
per day. Centrally located.___________©1 9 KA-TWO NEW, SEMI-DETACH- 

ed hoùkes, 7 rooms, verandah, 
garden, healthy locality, • Apply M. Hen- 
"djriçk, St. Clair-avenue, east Osfeington- 
avfenue.7. j. _________ ' . .

ÇJUMMER COTTAGE, PARTLY FUR- 
to niehed, on the shores of Lake Sim- 
coe. suitable for small family. The cot
tage is close to. wharf, where boats call, 
and within 5 mltfutes’ walk from railway 
station. Terms moderate. Apply A. D. 
Pugsley, Hawkstone. •

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ACTIVE "MAN.^40
TT-LECTRIC SEI.F-PLAYING UPRIGHT 
Pi piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent is convenient: hae nlckel-ln-the-elot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate this. Call or write. 
Bell Piano Ware rooms. 146 Yonge-street

" WAN™ 0?Yage. position as
keeper, Collector or any position of -trust 
High references. Box 73, World. ed

Premier Stolypin wak j 
Lixirbanf measure foj 1 
l of ttoe condition «C

NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS.

XTOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS—I 
JM want to purchase the latest ma
chinery required for making ginger ale 
and all other soft drinks; will pay spot 
cash. Apply to James Palanglo, Box 173, 

• North Bay, Ont.

ACRES—IN NORFOLK COUNTY,
----- adjoining village; rich soil, best
state of cultivation; tile drained, good 
orchard, plenty water; close to school, 

price, five thousand;

WITH XT7OODWARD AVE., NEAR YONGE 
’ ’ street, Eglinton; ten-roomed, press- 

ed brick dwelling, hot water heating, orcha d. g about.one acre, all in fruit; $6500; would 
rent to desirable tenant.

TJEV. CHARLES DARLING, 3?5 MAN- 
J-X ning-avenue, wishes to find a situa
tion for a lad of 18, in ah office; writes 
good hand and is quick At figures. Also 
for liis sister as a

84pi a.
if Is stated, wiH °e

b modifying the Mine 
ptvlsh Poles.
|k mills.
1. June 26.—St. 
d its annual picnlo jS 
to-morrow.The 

ass Band will furnliw, 
resljments will be

ACRES, MU I 
fifty cultivated, « 

good black loam; small — 
water ; wirç and rail fences; prood frame 
house, bank bam. nigsrery and hennery; 
a cinch at nine hundred. ___

145
•d7

one| churches, etc, ; 
thousand cash.

Stenographer.

SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED,' SELL- 
N7 ..log rubber goods to hospitals. Can 
clear over $50, with our llnq, Straight 
commission only. Box 1062, New York.

TJIOR SALE-VATS SUITABLE FOR 
cisterns, capacity about five hundred 

gallons. Gunns, Limited, West Toronto.
OH ACRES—GOOD GARDEN LAND, 
^ large building, suitable for poultry; 
Eglinton; $2500. SUMMER RESORTS-| 1-3 ACRE FRUIT FARM-NEAR

JLO Ntagara-on-the-Lake ; excellent build
ings, choicest fruit, mostly all young. 
Write us for particulars. trlct; splendid soil; land clean. Owner 

et have money and offers this at a 
Land In this

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

t ORNE PARK-COTTAGE FOR SALE 
L it a sacrifice, situated on the lake 
front. For particulars apply S. W. Black 
& Co.. 25 Toronto-street. Toronto. ed

mo BE SOLD AT ONCE—OFFICE 
i. furniture, cheffonter, dresser, tables, 
curtains, -etc. D. Andrewes, 42 Yonge- 
street Arcade.

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON
Canada's Best Summer Hotel. 

Open Jane to October.
Garage in connection. Furnished 

cottages, with sanitary plumbing, to

AU ACRES-MARKET GARDEN, $3500, 
‘t Broad way-avenue.
n ACRES—WITH BRÏcK CLAd"~C(5t-
9 tage and stable; $4500; $1000 down.

mu
bargain, eleven per acre, 
district is worth fourteen to eighteen and 
sells at that; move quick If this Interests

FOUND. TF YOU DO NOT SEE ANYTHING ON 
JL this list ' that .answers your require
ments, please call or write to us. We have 
properties and businesses of mostly every 
kind for sale or exchange, and will be 
pleased to furnish particulars upon ap
plication. We also have money to loan 
on first mortgage at lowest .rate of in
terest. If you have a business tot sale, 
please send full particulars and ^*e will 
dispose of it to your satisfaction.

"POUND—BAY MARE. OWNER CAN 
A have same by paying costs. Apply 
Mr. Banks, poundkeeper. Lot 21, Con- 

---cession A, Etobicoke Township 
office. Weston, Ont.I.

rpHREE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN-
T™™eSt in sawmtU property. W. J. 
frounce, Toronto.

O OLD BOYS. XY7ILL SELL AT A REDUCTION, CON
I'Y tents of 11 roomed house; cleaning 
all done. Box 84, World.

you.ROSE DALE-ROAD, SOLID BRICK, 
slate roof, detached, ten rooms and 

hath, hot-water heating, solid brick 
stable and coach house, beautiful ra
vine lot, frontage 66 feet, good repair, 
good and Improving locality. Armour 
& Mickle. 6 King West.

let.8Old Boys* picnic * 
t Agincourt
leaves

LOVE * DB SANCTIS,
Proprietors.

Q ACRES—GLËN GROVE PARK, SUIT- 
*7 able for three or Jour villa residences; 
large pine grove and other forest trees; 
price, $5000.

180
Within half mile of school, church and 
postoffice ; Hal lburton Village seven miles; 
rich black soil, eighty cleared, balance 
timbered; nice orchard; excellent water in 
house and stables; brick house, bank 
Lam, piggery, stabling for forty head ; 
tMrty-flve hundred ; a good farm or a 
lovely home for city people.

f post- 
612345.______ , te*S2Sleaves the union "ta

Lieutenant-Goveriio
Young will accomP!”r 

in an automobile w
good time «

246 / nnn SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
v)UU Price right: catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street.

-
WUSKOKA COTTAGE,_BALA PARK,

close to 
Box 56. World.
VrONEY HARBOR. GEORGIAN BAY. 
JjL Best place In Canada to spend sum
mer- excellent fishing, boating, bathing. 
Table supplied from farrn. ^ House

Point Resort, Honey Harbor, Ont.

ed
_____ , five rooms, verandah,
C.N.R. station. $76 for seasom-JA ACRES-EGLINTON 

-UV roomed house, stable;
7

ARTICLES wanted.mds. A

{t****************************************************

I Military Contest Coupon |
XT7ANTED—100 LOADS OR MORE 
VV good loam. Apply 6 Leader-lane, To
ronto.

-I -I ACRES—ON BELT LINE RAIL- 
JL-L way; two brick cottages, barn, 
stable, suitable for poultry or hog-rals- 
lng, dairy farm, contractor’s or lumber 
yard? price, $10,000.

TX DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
-L7. Building, Toronto.BASEBALL.

26.—So»* 
been pi*?

"’H. June
am es have------- -
2lies Baseball
K.B.A.C. plays

’he line up for^K-ü 
: McAv oy

__ now
Special low rates for June and 

Booklet. James Hewitt, Pleasant
onn ACRES WELLINGTON. NEAR 

Elora, a splendid property; every
thing up-to-date; lovely brick residence;

bank barré; soil unsurpassed; 
good orchard; best of water and fences. 
You must seè this to get all particulars 
and it Is worth seeing: eighteen thousand.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.MACHINERY FOR SALE.

T7?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD 
X 7-room ed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply 150 Indlan-road.

1'nrms Near Toronto.
rra ACRES-YONGE ST., SOUTH OF 
I V York Mills; $30.000.

6The A. R. Williams Machinery Com
pany’s List. modern4k

! «î-This Coupon Drill be good for 1 vote.* ♦ ROOFING.
> KO ACRES—114 MILES EAST OF 

OU linton Postoffice; $10,000. "
EQ--LIGHT WESTINGHOUSE DYNA- 

mo alternating current, good as 
new;'sp h.p. Climax, engine, new; 60 h.p. 
boiler 60 in. x 12 in., refitted ; 60 h.p.
locomotive boiler, new; 72 in. x 18 ft. new 
stationary’ boiler; 44 in. x 12 ft. boiler, 
thorough!^ overhauled; concrete mixer, 
with 6 h.p. gasoline engine; laundry ma
chinery, new, and S. H. mangles, extrac
tors. body bosom and cuff ironefs, etc.: 
75, 100 and 200 h.p. Cookson feed water 
heaters; No. 6B. positive pressure blower, 
Wilbraham Greene make; No. 3 wet tool 
grinder, new; single and double geared 
hand winches new; No. 5 Cameron sink
ing pump, new; six ore cars, 24 x 24 x 54 
in. long, on wheels, almost new; mining 
machinery, consisting of crushing rolls, 
Wllfley tables, hoisting engines and boil
ers. rock drills, upright and locomotive 
boilers, ore cars, compressors, sinking 
pumps, pulsometers, blowers and exhaust
ers. metallic tubing, etc., etc. The A. R. 
Williams Machinery Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

50Q«- ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
|j| metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 

Adelalde-street West. ed
MEDICAL.

0t thurw TO Ml
0

ACRES, HADI BURTON, NEAR 
Gooderham Station, clay loam, 

forty cultivated, balance timbered: frame 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings; 
three thousand. ___

S. 400*I consider the 91 ACRES—WITH LARGE BRICK 
ajJ- dwelling, running stream, orchard 
and garden; situate on Yonge-street, Bed
ford Park: $12,000.

T xR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST — STOM- 
u ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary

Bloor. ~7

las Bros.. 1244 8. 31 3 ' * OFFICES TO LET.1Is.
*•.

rxFFICES TO LET - FIRST FLOOR, 
U single or en suite, Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church-street. ad

Ho Capsized. ’
..I., June 26.—Two 
to the Federation. 
convention In Bow 

I y hurt and ten 
seriously Injured n 
ally-ho coach In whicn 
iding capsized .. "" 
Bath-road.

T WANT YOU TO KNOW ABOUT OUR 
-I. winter wheat lands in Southern Al
berta. I can show you a sample of the 
wheat and a sworn statement from the 
farmer who grew it, that he harvested 
last year fifty-five bushels per acre on 
480 acres of land; one crop of this kind 
would pay for the land three times over. 
I can give you as good land as this wheat 
was grown on at ten to twelve dollars 
per acre, only require two dollars per 
acre cash. Our special excursion will go 
west July 21st. Don’t miss this, as land 
Is sure to advance this fall.

* ACRES—WILLOWDALE, GOOD 
market garden land; $100 per acre.108 1XR DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

i) or men. 86 Carl ton-street. Sof (Name of Corps in Full)- «
*» CJEE OUR DISPLAY AD. IN SUN- 

to day’s World, of "Cedarhurst," the 
new Lake Slmcoe summer resort.

<9 VETERINARY SURGEONS.MUSICAL.
Commanded bp ...»................. ................ ..

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

rrxHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- " 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel

YX7ESTON TOWN BAND OPEN 
W engagement for July 12. t 
Rhodes, secretary, Weston P.O.

« »
H.» lYTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

YV street East, Main 6395. Branch 
Office, Eglinton.

» 661
1 *

♦is Go to Work. nje
June 26.—(Spec1liUy 
cs out, the tinemltt£ 

The men will 
q the same term» wp» 
■manded the a*-17?* 
rs and recognition^
neither was grant»» |

ft PRINTING.LOST.» FARM HELP SUPPLIED.*Signature of voter A *pasture,^ wrtghTng<^4abmjt''^tw<eIve B^nvJo^ do^ 

hundred pounds; finder rewarded Ap- neatly printed, for 71 cents. KELT. 9 
ply 443 Queen-street East Queen West --------- ------------- - *

«
I »

TpARM AND OTHER HELP SUP- 
-T plied at 52 Adelaide East, Toronto/ 
Box 85, World. - .

% TX7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM 
V V . selling Specialist, 48 Adeiaide-street 
East. Toronto.

\
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THE TORONTO WORLD.V SATURDAY MORNING l♦
i
i

Jersey City 5 
Toronto 3

*

BaseballClose 4f 
Listowel

Olympic Finals 
Are 'Decided RacingRowing •••

•f
7

Lon Sdwles and Argonants 
Easy Winners of Trial Finals

SATURDAYS PROGRAM |||)|[[ M [L1||

MBS II t. USandow Mertés Ginger Cost $25 
Sam Brown Put Out of Game

I
athletic news

> AND GOSSIP Maitland* v. Yean* Toronto* et Rose* 
dale; Nationale at Montreal) Toronto* 
at Ott-.vr-.

TROTTING—At Duffer In Park.
RUNNING—At Windsor Seattle, La- 

tonla and Sheep*head Bay.
BASEBALL—Toronto at Jersey City, 

two names) other Eastern, National, 
American and local amateur games.

GOLF—Canadian Championship* at 
Montreal.

LAWN BOWLING—Lorne Park Tour
nament.

SOCCER AND CRICKET—League 
same*.

Complete report* of the above and 
many other contest* In The Sunday 
World.

ft ' l einX
u*.

1 The Independent Harrlej^Iteague of 
Montreal has notlfled_»H/of Its clubs 
that at the Brockville Harrier Club 
road race on Dominion Day, being held 
under the sanction of the A.A.F.C., 
Independent Harrleç/Èesgue clubs will

not be allowed to compete.
The above statement was made in 

Montreal yesterday morning by tin in
dependent Harrier. League official. Mr. 

- Ward. • ' • f

/
■1

Cornwalls Play Tecumsehs at the 
Island To-Uay and Nlaitlands 

Tackle Young Torontos. ,

in
t

Bowler of the Dons Second in 
Stogies, Also Goes to England— 
Argo Pair and Eight Win by 

Default.

WINNERS GO TO OLYMPIA.

Single*—Scholes t, Bowler Ï. 
Four*—Argonaut* 1. ;
Pairs—Argonaut*. 1 (hr default.) 
Eight*—Argonaut* 1 (by default.)

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Buffalo and Baltimore Win, also 
Providence, Who Go up Ahead 
of Toronto—The Results.

■i nWon. Lost. Pet. 
...A.... 32 23 . 680
................ 30 22 . 677
................ 26 23 .631

................. 27 26 . 519
...............  28 28 .500
............... 26 28 . 472

Clubs.
Buffalo .......... .
Baltimore ....
Providence ...
Toromp ............
Newark ............
Montreal
Rochester .......... .................. 21
Jersey City .................. .... 21 — ------

Friday’s scores : Jersey City 6, Toronto 
3; Buffalo 8,- Newark 6; Baltimore 9, 
Rochester 7; Providence 9, Montreal 0.

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City 
(two games), Buffalo at Newark, Roches-- 
ter at Baltimore, Montreal at Providence.

six\ |
In an Intermediate C. L. A. game at 

Southampton -yesterday, Hanover defeat- 
home team by 6 to 6. Farrell of 

Arthur was referee.
At Elora yesterday the home team de

feated Orangeville In an Intermediate C. 
L. A. game by the score of 7—3.

A New Westminster despatch says : 
Word has been received from Montreal 
that the two dates proposed by ,the West
minster Club for games against the Sham
rocks for the Min to Cup-July 21 and 22- 

, have been accepted by the present hold
ers of the mug. The winners of the cup 
will be decided by the majority ol goals 
scored at these two games. On their trip 
east the locals will be managed by .C. A. 
Walsh and C- D. Reele.

Mr. Wm. Foran Is already outlining a 
special design of uniform for the lacrosse 
team. A -maple leaf will Probably adorn 
the front of the Jersey, which will have 
a white surface, with knickers to match.

will leave some time after tne

3 »pulled away from Coagrave till 'near the 
finish, when the latter pulled up con
siderably, but not enough to affect the 
result. . . ... , - *

The finals In the afternoon were de
layed half an hour in starting, /but two 
heats were pulled off in quick succes
sion.

The four-oared contest between the 
North Stars and the Argonauts showed 
the former to be completely out-class
ed. The Argonauts came; down te 
within a few hundred yards'of the fin
ish at a forty stroke. Than; they Put 
on a little more exertion and finished 
at forty-two. The North Stars-rowed » 
forty-four stroke all the wgy^ but were 
IS seconds behind the vlctoft-, at the 
finishing line. The Arfcbnabts' time 
was 8 min. 121-6 sec.

The whole Interest of the afternoon, 
however, centred In the flnal' contest 
for the singles. Great feeling was dis
played between members of the*Toronto 
and Don Rowing clubs, the latter plac
ing considerable money on Bowler, the 
Argonaut men giving odds of two to 
one. It was a sure thing when the 
raoe wee started. Scholes went at, it 
in a determined manner and pulled 
away from Bowler, Jacobs and Coe- 
grave In the first half-mile, steadily 
gaining a lead and finishing consider
ably ahead of all.

The real contest centred between 
Bowler and Jacobs for second place. 
Bowler led till a quarter-mil* from the 
finish, when Jacobs pulled ahead and 
maintained a slight lead till within a 
few feet of the line, when Bowler again 
took the lead and secured the place. 
Coegrave did not figure. at all, being a 
few seconds behind Jacobs. Scholes* 
time was 9 min. 16 sec. - "

Officials of the C.A.AX). were great
ly delighted with the results attained 
on the course, and local iwen are also 
highly elated.

The events to-day stirred up consid
erable Interest In sport, which will bs 
of no small benefit to the -association 
a*, the August regatta.

JERSEY CITY, N.Y., June 26.—(Spe
cial).—-Jersey City by bunching their 
hits In the fifth inning of to-day's game 
^rested another victory from Mike 
Kelley’s pennant winners, the tall-end- 
ers beating the champions In this se
cond test by a score of 6 to 3. The 
Skeeters seemed Infected with an 
extra amount of ginger and To
ronto found It hard to suppress 
the Jersey, men, McGinley going up 
in the air after five periods on 
the firing line, Applegate succeeding 
his predecessor with an exhibition of 
pitching that Bean’s band could not 
digest and there was nothing after 
the Jerseys’ fortunate break away Hv 
the fifth. j ,

Mason, who controlled the shoots for 
the home team, performed good work. 
He was effective In all but the fourth 
and eighth, when he weakened suf
ficiently to permit of the Torontos get
tings home two runs. Toronto played 
a perfect game In the field, but lacked 
the ability to get in their hits when 
these were the most needed.

Leaf* Have Trouble With L'mps.
There was an exciting row In the 

ninth Innings between the Toronto 
players and Umpire Murray, which 
originated when Catcher Brown went 
in tp bat" for Applegate. Brown refused 
to give his name to the umpire for an
nouncement, and later stood directly 
on the plate, refusing to move when 
ordered; two strikes were called on 
him, and when making an in
sulting remark was put out or 
the game, but not until he tried
to strike the umpire, being r®*11"®-1”*”

Rudolph

ed the
SIST. CATHARINES, June 26.—(Spe

cial.)—Lou Scholes and the Argonaut 
four will go to the Olympic games at 
London ae representatives qf Canada 
in the rowing contests, also the Argo
naut eight and pair, who won by de
fault. Their superiority over all other 
contestants was amply demonstrated 
in the trial regatta on the Canadian 
Henley course to-day. Never in the 
history of the local course was the 
water in such a fine condition, not a 
ripple was to be seen, and the various 
conteste were viewed by a couple or 
thousand persons who displayed unlim
ited Interest. Everything went off In 
first-class order, save- for a dispute 
over the finals in the foprs, and that 
had no bearing on the amusement of 
the spectators. It seems that last night 
arrangements were, made that tn ease 
the Argonaute won In the fours the 
crew defeated by them should be given 
a chance to compete In the finals to 
see which of the Halifax teems was 
best. In view of a possibility that a 
second four might be sent to the games. 
At noon, however, after the North 
Stars held defeated Northwest Arms 
and Argonauts had vanquished St. 
Marys, North Star refused to row in 
the heat if St. Marys were In It. The 
matter was debated in committee, and, 
North Stars sticking -to their refusal, 
St. Marys could not row, but the com
mittee is said to have pointedly told 
them that under the pfeoent circum
stances only the victorious team would 
go to England. The Argonauts won 
easily, and while the race was in pro
gress several members of the St. Mary’s 
crew gathered on the stand to cheer 
the Toronto four to victory over the 
Halifax men.

The officiais were: Referee—T. P. 
Galt. Judge of finish — Ca.pt. John 
Wilson. Assistant Judge—F. D: Stacey, 
Brockville. Clerk of course — Wilfred 
Murphy, Port Dalhousle. Timer*—Don 
Cameron, George Ewart and James 
Bailey.

The first heat of the fours, between 
the North Star Rowing Chib of Hali
fax—O. Sawles (bow), W. Nelson, E. 
Sawles and P. Sawles—and Northwest 
Arms Rowing Club—Hopgpod (bow), 
Hopkins, A. Turner and J. Turner—was 
the closest of the day. West Arnfs 
tcok the lead at the start, and main
tained ft aU the way to the grand 
stand. Near the flnlOhing point the 
rivals pulled ahead and won out by 
2 inches. Time 8 min. 28 2-6 sec.

The second hçat, between St. Marys, 
Halifax—Fitzgerald (bow),. F. O'Neill, 
Powers and Meaglhen—and Argonauts— 
G. B. Balfour (bow), Gale, Biddy and 
Taylor—was easy tor (he Argonauts, 
but the time was 3 seconds better than 
the previous heat. The Argonauts had 
the lead from start to finish, being two 
gcod boat lengths ahead of St. Marys 
when the line was crossed.

Probably more Interest was taken in 
the siagles than In the fours. In the 
first heat Scholes had no trouble in 
winning from Jacobs of the Dons. 
O’Neill of Halifax was also In the race, 
but was no factor so far æ victory 
was concerned. Scholes took a steady 
lead, end by the time the finishing 
line was reached he had gained a 
length on Jacobs and two on O’Neill. 
Time 9 min. 43 sec.

The last of the morning trials, be
tween Bowler of the Dons, Duggan of 
Halifax and Cosgrave of the Argonauts, 
went to Bowler in easy fashion, the 
time being 9 min. 47 2-6 sec, Duggan 
lest thru a very bad start, and Bowler

•The Independent Harrier League 
were given to understand,” said Mr. 
Ward, "that the race was to be run 
as an absolutely Independent race. In 
the same way as. The Herald road 
race of last year. Under these cir
cumstances we would have allowed our 
runners to compete. We stand Inde
pendent of C.A.A.U. or Federation, and 

want nothing to do with either, as 
a league, altho It is true that some 
of out members hold C.A.A.U- certifi
cates.

"We have letters from the Brock
ville Harrier Club stating that the 

Dominion Day would be run

It.42029 c’Amateur 'Bzseh&ll..39632
W1

Two games of good ball should be 
seen on Stanley Park this afternoon, 
when Ontarios and St. Andrews come 
together at 2, and Batons and Night 
Owls at 4 , In the Senior Amateur 
League Saturday double-header. Ow
ing to a slight dispute, Mr. Joe Brown 
did not handle the last game last Sat
urday. but to-day he will handle, both. 
No doubt this will be good news, as 
he is gjjKvorlte with the Stanley Park 
fans. Remember, first game at 2 and 
the second at 4, so come early.

The City Amateur League games to 
be 'played at the Brock-avenue grounds 
this afternoon are: Park Nine v. Wel
lingtons, at 2: Royal Oaks v. St. Marys 
at 4. Batteries In the first game will 
be Hickey or Rosser and Benson for 
Park Nine, Leevor, Evans and Graham 
or McDonald. In the second game, 
Smith or Hudson and Donohue will be 
In the points for Royal Oaks, while 
C&hiU or Phelan and Nye wlU be 
working for the St. Marys.

The Crescents of the Maple Leaf 
League will play the Maitlands , a 
league game at 4 o'clock at Bayslde 
Park. The following Crescent players 
are requested to meet at the corner of 
Manning and College-street at 2.30: 
Mundell, Stalnsby, W. Power, Endrees, 
Evis, Henry, Vodden, Pollard, H. Pow
er, Thompson and Bonter. The Cres
cents go to Alllston on July 1 to taki 
part in the Old Boys’ celebration of 
that town.

1
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Th
*.we Seattle Summary.

SEATTLE, June 26.—Result* at Se
attle to-day:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. II Tremor, 112 (Sandy), 13 to 10.
2. Sam Olmo, 111 (A. Walsh), IS to 10.
3. Santo Gilano, 112 (F. White), 50 

to L .
Time, 1.14.

Will
If

race on
on absolutely independent lines, and 

of our clubs have had letters to
Maltbie, Cement, Uncle 

Sam, Nebulous and Grlzette also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Listowel, 107 (J. Hayes), 5 to 2.
2. C. W. Hodges, 110 (A. Walsh), 9 

to 3.
3. Aks ar Ben, 110 (Page). 9 to 6. 
Time, 1.00 1-4. Maid of Gotham, Fred

Maier, Wm. F. Herron, Inclement and 
Sam Shaen also ran.

THIRD RACE. 6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Fern L.. 93 (Page), 10 to 1.
2. Banatyne, 100 (G. Archibald), 10 

to 1.
8. Walter Miller, 102 (W. Kelly), 7 

to 2.
Time, 1.07 3-4. Bonheur, Astoria 

Belle, Release, Forest Rose vand Billy 
Pullman also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Boas, 102 (A. Harris), 11 to 1.
2. Darelngton, 105 (W. Kelly), 5 to 2.
3. Altadice, 98 (G. Archibald), 21 to 6. 
Time, 1.07. Shirley Rosemore, All

Alone, Emma G. and Laura Clay also 
ran.

some 
that effect also.

“Now by means of a trick, we be
lieve. the federation have switched the

The result

The team 
middle of September.

One of the best lacrosse games of the 
Is expected this afternoon at the 

when Cornwall and Te- 
The fol-

th
t

Brockville people round.
Is that we win send none of our men; 
and we have handed the letters sent 

Brockville - Club to the

Tseason
island at 3.30,
cumsehs play a league game, 
lowing are the teams :

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point, Grif
fiths; cover, Gray don; defence field, 
Stewart, Pickering, Davidson or Rpwn- 
tree; centre, Felker; home field. Gilbert, 
Querrte, Murton -or Whitehead; outside, 
Durkin or Forrester; inside Adamson.

Cornwall—Goal, E. Lalonde; point W. 
Burns; cover D. Cameron; defence field, 
Fred Degan, Charles Degan, John White; 
centre, DeGray; home field. Fid Cum
mins, F. Cummins, Broderick; outside 
home, Bob Degan ; Inside home, Reddy 
McMillan. _ _ .

Referee—W. Foran. Ottawa. Judge or 
play—W. McIntyre. Ottawa.

The plan for the Cornwall-Tecumseh 
game to-day at the Island will be open 
at Shea’s till noon.

An amateur team

la

theus by 
press.

“We cannot see why it Is that the 
federation should have got into the 
fight again so early. We were under 
the Impression when the Olympic coun
cil drew up its agreement between 
the C.A.A.U. and the Independent Har
rier League that the hatchet was to 
be virtually burled until after the 
Olympic games. Now the federation 
have dug It up again as soon as the 
boys have landed on the other side.”

It

art

}

at

i

The West End Manufacturers’ Base
ball League will have two games on 
the Don Flats. The game at 2 will be 
between H. C. Tugwell Co. and James 
Acton Publishing Company; at 4 be
tween Bryant Press and Canada Ko
dak Co. This league is playing fast 
ball.

Nothing official has ever been de
cided upon In connection with a dis
tinguishing feature of some character 
to be worn by the Canadians at the 

The United States

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Bluble, 109 (D. Boland), 4 to 1.
2. Sachet, 106 (Sandy), 4 to 1.
3. Huapala, 109 (Mentry), 16 to 1. 
Time, 1.47 1-2. J. F. Donohue, The

Distributor, Ten Row,

toby Catcher Fitzgerald, 
finished the third strike, being retired 
at first, on a drive to Bean. Mertes, 
who was on the coaching line, saased 
the umpire and when ordered to the 
bench refused to budge. He was fined 
$25 and a sergeant of police was called 
In on the ground and escorted Mertes 
off the field, and the game went on to 
the finish. Score:

Jersey City-
Clement. 1.X................
Bean, ............................
DeGroff c.f................
Fitzgerald, c..............
Merritt, lb..................
Rockenfeld, 2b..........
Hanford, r.f................... 3
Woods, 3b...........
Mason, P.............

^vn en»-___ ... from the M. A. A. A.,
Montreal, will play the Brooklyn Cres
cents to-day 

Maitland

wli
Olympic games, 
aithletes will have a miniature escut
cheon of the stairs and stripes on the 
breast of their Jerseys. Secretary 
Pereira states this is another matter 
Manager Crocker will look after. The 
games start July 13. and the field and 
track evehts are expected to extend 
over ten days.

on
The following will 

Ketchums in their game with Mimlco 
Industrial School: B. Dfvls or 6. Row
land, c.; W. Carter, p. ; G. Lackie, lb.; 
L. Knowles, 2b.; A. Burrldge, 3b.; W. 
Hewitson, s.s. : W. Honeysett, l.t. ; W. 
Robb, r.f.; W. Murphy, c.f. A11 play
ers are requested to meet in Jesse 
ICetchum Park not later than 12.45, so 
as to be able to catch, the 1.20 car at 
Sunnyside.

The Garretts and Live

Englishman,
Capt. Bush, Fairy Street, Sunmark, Ca
pable also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Luretta, 109 (Williams), 11 to 10.
2. May Amelia, 107 (D. Boland), 9 to 1.
3. Monvina, 107 (Riley), 5 to 1.
Time, 1.13 1-2. Ray Bennett, Nonie

Luoille, Milpitas and Taunt also ran.

represent the
Maitland Juvenile A teem ot Toronto 

Lacrosse League, defeated the Capitals, 
11-0, on Cottlngham-square last night.

A good boat service will be put on by 
Xhe Ferry Company for to-day’s lacrosse 
match at the Island.

The Young Toronto team to meet the 
Maitlands at Rosedale this afternoon will 
be as follows : Goal. Mcl^ean; point, 
Wtods; cover-point, Whale; defence, Ma- 
dlll, Jacobi, McLean: centre, MaçArthur: 
home, Mara. Bert Brown, Murphy; out
side home, Heti; Inside home Baa Brown 
Field captain, John Heal. Ed. Hinds of 

and the ball will be

i

doA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 0 2 1 0
.611751 
.311200 
.311210
. 4 1 1 14 1 0
.3 1 2 0 3 1

0 0 10 0
, 1 0 410 2 0

k!
n<
n<n Seattle Card.

SEATTLE, June 26.—Entries for Satur
day : V,-----

FIRST RACE-rSIx flirlongs :
Fisher Boy
Nattle Bumppo.,.,106 Zellna ...
The Sultan................102 Redwood II. .. ..102
J. W. O’Neill........ -.102 Agnola ..

101 Big Store 
100 Handmaiden .... 98

U.1I9N STOCK TIROS
HORSE EXCHINOEx

The Canadians did some light work 
at the Stadium yesterday morning. 
Owing to being unable to secure mo
tors, the trip over the lyarathon course 
was postponed till Saturday, when, on 
the reiturn Journey, the /Marathoners 
will run half the course. J. Howard 
Crocker has decided it is best not to 
allow the Canadians to attend the Do
minion Day banquet, but at the re
ception after they will be present, In 
Olympic uniform.

SttJteks ameet
In a Western Amateur League game 
at Bayslde Park to-day at 4 o’clock. 
The following members of the Gar
rett* and all supporters are requested 
to meet at College and Brunswick at 
2.15: Davis, Bonnell, Brlnsmead, Gul
ley, Reid, Connëll, Grieve, Sanford, Jes- 
sop, Whlttlngham, Anketell. / 

College-Street Baptist baseball team 
will play Beverley-street team at 4 p. 
m. on Vermont Square. The following 
players are requested to be on hand at 
3.15 : Gibson, Beal, Hatton, Mable 
Woolley, Mawson, Allan, Pranks, Now- 
ies, Sykes. f-

Thé West Endere defeated the Rail
ways. Score, .6 to 3. Line-up of win
ners: Kelley, c.; Brown, p.; Blake, lb.: 
Stewart, 2b.; Clarke, s.s.; Young, '8b.; 
McBride, Barnes and Ashbury nursed 
the lawn. The feature was the bat
tery work of’ Kelly and Brown, the 
latter striking out 19 men. Roy Brown 
made an excellent showing at first 
base. Umpire—W. Crawford.

The Broadways play the Willows at 
Island Park at 2 o’clock. The follow
ing Broadways are requested to be at 
Bay-street wharf not later than 1.16 
p.m.: MacNamara (captain), Crossley, 
Massey, Moyse, Bourne, Hunter, Castle, 
Gibson, Oblln, Kelly, Stockton, McGill, 
Ibbotson, Payne.

The following players of the Balmy 
Beach Junior baseball team are re
quested to be on hand at 3 o'clock on 
the St. Joseph ground*, Carlaw and

Campbell,

- 4
bu
h

107 Black Cloud ....1023 at102 Orillia will referee 
faced at 3 o'clock.

The Norway Intermediates play St- 
Simons on the Don Flats on Saturday at 
3 o’clock. The Norway Seniors also play 
on the Flats against St. Pauls. T>e teams 
to represent Norway will be picked from 
the following, who are requested to be on 
hand not later than 2.30: Rolls-Wells, A. 
Taylor. F. Taylor, Clarke, A. Cope, E. 
Cope, McIntyre, Edwards, Jqa. Dunn, 
John Dunn. T. Porter, C. Porter. Le- 
Hunuet. Clay, McRae. Millage,Armstrong, 
McKendrlck. Thompson, Woods, Ostic. 
Campbell, Tlmmfc, Pollock. Humphries 
and Spurrier.

The St. Paul’s Lacrosse Club will nlay 
Norway a league match on the Don Flats 
at 3.46 this afternoon. All players are 
requested to be on hand aa early as pos
sible: L. Regan. G. McKlnstry. C. Con- 
r.elv, Wallace, Smith. McKenzie, Mclll- 
Murray, Pa ton, Meader, Hawes, Burns, 
Vernon, Leydân, Dault, Kempffer, Dick
son.

St. Simon’s team to play the Keg, N. 
Boxer at Mimlco on Saturday will be 
picked from the following: MdDean, Wal
lon, Hill. Haight. Lepper, Westman. Bea
ton. Cowan, Wilton. Boehm, Marks, 
Tackaberry, Stinson, Morrison. All play
ers and friends will meet at Sunnyside at 
2.30.

The Wood green lacrosse team requests 
all players to be at the school grounds. 
Broadview-avenue. this afternoon at 3.30 
for their game with Toronto West Ends.

A fast Junior C.L.A. game is expected 
to-day at Sunlight Park at 3.30, when 
Maitlands play All Saints. Both these 
teams have not lost a game and a gbod 
contest Is expected.

The following are the C.L.A. games to
day:

St. Catharines at Hamilton, Harry Gil
lespie, referee; F. Waghorne, Judge of 
play.

Weston at West Toronto, E. A. Doyle, 
Newmarket.

Hespeler at Guelph, Tom Henry, Bramp
ton.

........ 4 an
In102 WEST TORONTO..33 6 10 27 16 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 4 0 0

Totals ......................
Toronto—

Gettman, c.f. •........
Cockman, r.f. 
Wiedensaul, 3b. ... 
Caffyn, l.t. •• 
Mertes, 2b. .. 
Frick, s.s. .. 
Kelley, lb. .. 
Vandy, c. ... 
McGinley, p. 
Applegate p. 
Rudolph tç ..

100Kokomo
Vivant..

5 0 2 0 3 0
5 1 2 2 2 0
S 2
1 «
8 0

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
112 Nagazam pa,110St. Elmwood

Elmdale...................... 110 Dick Wilson ....107
107 Toupee ....

Lee Harrison II.... 107 Aunt Polly 
Ray Bennett 
Convent Bell 

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
Lotus Eater..............107 Johnny Lyons . .104
Edwin T. Fryer....100 Fred Bent 
Brookleaf

10 0 0
0 0 0 »
0 3 10

4 0 2 10 0 0
0 5

107Pal.
..106The S.O.E. will run the following open 

events at the exhibition grounds on July 
1 under the sanction of the C.A.A.U.: 220 
yards, 440 yards, 1 mile, 5 miles, 1 
for boys under 16. Entries can bev 
the day of the games or any time before 
with R. Marshall, 133 Palmerston-ave- 
nue.

0
103 Bologna 100

thii0 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 10
0 0 0 0

9S4 0
2 0 
2 0 
1 0

yeimile
made 1

90 OlTotals ......................... 34 3 7 24 10 0
xBatted for Applegate In ninth.

Tersev City ..............0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 *—5
Toronto . ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-3

First base on errors—Toronto 2. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 9. Toronto 8. First 
hase on balls—Off Mason 5, off McGinley 
2 Struck out—By Mason 2. by McGinley 
1 by APPlegate 3 Two-base hlts-Kelley. 
WiedensaulT Rockenfeld. Sacrifice hits- 
Hanford Mertes. Stolen bases—Bean, 
DeGroff. Double-plays-FItzgerald and 
"Raan ■ Merritt and Bean. Hit by pitcher ®By McGinley L Passed ball-Vandy. 
Umpire—Murray. Time of game—1.60. At
tendance-1000.

FOURTH RACE—Four and one-half 
furlongs :
Lee Rose
Right Easy............... 113

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :
Gargantua................. 109 L. C. Ackerley.,107
Maxtress........ 1.......... 106 Silverline
High Gun.................... 99 Lady Souffle .... 91

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
mile* :
Gemmell...
Burleigh...
Early Tide

SThe Young Wellingtons are request
ed to. meet at the corner of Queen and 
Spadlna not later than 2 o’clock for 
their .game with Reliance. Betz, Da
vis, Groves, Dent, Fisher, Johnston, 
Phillips, Penny, Hurley, Williams, Mc
Gowan, White.

122 Rose Queen 123 Auction sales of Horse*, Carriage» 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private sales every day.

GREAT SPECIAL102
• ( Auction SaleiPush a Cork in 

if you can’t 
pull it out H

115 Security ... 
.112 St. Francis

.112

.104
96

MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1908to-day:Gerrard-street,
Owens, McDowell, Owens, Crowe, Stin
son, Adams, Rutledge, Wilson, Thomp
son, Warren, Brown, Elder, Latimer, 
Hunter, and any others whose names 
have been omitted.

IGrace Church v. Deer Park, on Uni
versity Lawn. Team as follows: Hop
kins, Paris, Millward, Starkey, Carter, 
Collins, Dr. Smith, L. Rawllnson, Nutt, 
Cordner, A. N. Other.

Buffalo 8, Newark «•
K June 26.—Buffalo defeated 
day 8 to 6. Poor local batting 

for Buffalo to-day. Score:
................ 002011200—6

Buffalo .................................. 8 0 6 0
Two base hits—Mcllveen, Sch 

base hit—Devore. Sacrifice hit 
Sharpe, Mahling, White. Stolen bases— 
Devore, Mcllveen, Keister. Bases on 
balls—Off Hughes 2. off Miller L off Mil
ligan 4. Struck out—By Hughes 1, by 
Miller 3, by Milligan 3, by McConnell 2. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Hughes 1. Wild 
pitch—Pardee. Left on bases—Newark 6, 
Buffalo 8. Double plays—Sharpe to Mah
ling. Time—2.10. Umpires—Moran and
Tcft. Attendance—1500.

A* 11 «.in.NEW ARP 
Newark/td- 
won the fame 

vfarJp^T..
—Ut 
moud 
Thlst 
H. Dt

150 Horses,
35 Buggies,

20 Sets Harness

We can’t escape
the 35 per cent, duty the 
States impose on Canadian 
ammunition.

But we drive the cork in 
with quality.

Witness the 20,000,000 
rounds of Dominion ammu
nition sold across the bor
der in a single year, and not 
one complaint worthy of 
consideration.

For all make* ol ara». Costa 
*V one-third to one-fifth less then duty 

keying ammunition. Oar guaran
tee' pate all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

NeA
6 00 0 0— 8 
tnf* Three 
ts—Devore, SHOES

THAT
SATISFY

Int
Valle 
f eree 
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The Horace are all fresh, sound and
young, and among them Will be found 
some extra choice Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express Horses, Farm 
Horses and Mares, Ponies and Driv
ers. Including consignments from

aooS •’B”

? 1—0
Pine*
utee

MEN S HATS 
Furnishings and Clothing

Th
porte
corneParis at Galt, W. H. Brierly. Brantford. 

Maitlands at Young Torontos, probably 
Ed» Hinds, Orillia.

The games to-day in the N.L.U. are- 
Cornwall at Tecumsehs. Torontos at 
Capitals and Montreal at Nationals.

JAS. McMILLAN, Chatham, Out.,
who, owing to Illness, did not ship hi* 
horses last week as advertised. How- 

since then he has added some

Providence 0, Montreal 0,
PROVIDENCE, June 

got back at the Royal» to-day for yes
terday’s defeat, taking the game, 9 to 0. 
Cronin whom the visitors walloped yes
terday,' pitched magnificent ball to-day. 
Score :
Providence 
Montreal .

Qux 26—Providence
" side i 

game
Port 
ed tc 

Th< 
tweei 
Dlam

ever,
choice Wagon Horses and Drivers and 
one pair of Special Chestnut Coha, 4
years old, 15.2 hands high, HOD lb*.

Consigned by Wllllameou tiro*., Wal- ft
kerton, Ont.: “Open Face,” brown pac- V 
ir.g mare, 5 years old and found, sired 

I liy “Tony Clock,” 2.16, dam by "Lord 
Ferguson,” 3.08. Further particulars 
at time of sale.

“Hnrrlgen,” bay gelding, 6. years old 
and sound, 16.3 hands high, an ideal 
carriage or combination horse. -Has 
groat conformation, with perfect man- 
r.t!a, and has been driven by a lady.

Consigned by B. H. Millard, Orillia, 
ont.: One carload of Wagon Horses 
and Drivers of extra good quality: We 
will elso offer a number of service- 
aV.ly-sound Horses of all clarso* with- 

| out reserve.
The Bugglee are all new and con

signed by two leading manufacturers,
: and comprise Top Buggies, Open Bug- 
i glee, Pneumatlc-tfre Buggies. Con- 
I cords. Cut-under Traps, Buckboarda, 
with and without Rubber Tires.

The Harneee la all new, and in th#
: lot will be found nickel, imitation rub
ber and genuine rubber-mounted Bug- 

| gy Harness, single and double, Surrey 
Harneee, Express Harness ahd Double 
Teaming Harness. W# will also offer 
a few sets of second-hand Harness.

DOMINION AMMUNITION 02111040*—9 
00000000 0-0 

Stolen bases—Peterson, Joyce. Three- 
base hits—Abstein. Arndt. Sacrifice hits 
—Arndt, Phelan 2 Rock, Cronin. Double- 
play—Abstein (unassisted). Struck out- 
By Cronin 4. by Tift 1. Bases on baUs- 
Off-Cronin 1. off Tift 3. Time 2.00. Um- 
pires—Sullivan and Kelly. Attendance—

Latonla Result».
CINCINNATI, June 26.—Results at Es

tonia to-day:
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:

1. Mabel Henry, 107 (Warren), $10.20, $865,

A reminder that we are selling our Summer Furnishings and Cloth
ing at discounts which run from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, should serve ) 

as a good suggestion to the Saturday buyer as to where he should make 
his purchases for the holiday.
- We sell the goods well-dressed men like to wear.

These are net prices—we are willing to have you compare values :

20 dozen English and 
American Soft Milan and 
Split Straws, telescope and 
flat crown, $4.00.

Panamas, 10 dozen tele
scope and flat crowns, also 
fedora shapes, $5.00 to 
$25.00.

•tl
won 
few 
try t

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB 
TO-DAY lec$7 60

The Emmett Shoe 
For Men

2. Cowden, 110 (Butler), $11.20, $8.66.
3. All Red, 107 (Heidel), $6.16.
Time 1.01. Happy Kate, Colmo, Land- 

l lord. Emperor William, Duoma, Mer- 
i cadel also- ran.

SECOND RACE, clubhouse course: 
i 1. Jason, 150 (Yourell), $21.80, $10.95, $8 80.

2. Classleader, 152 (Morrison), $10.50, $8.30.
3. D. G. Taylor. 130 (Ryan), $31.75.
Time 3.26 2-5. Malmalson, Impertinence,

Chancellor, Belford, Mcllvaln also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs.
1. J. H. Reed. 106 (Warren), $14 60, $9.25, 

$8.25.
2. Irrigator. 98 (Hogg). $12.20. $11.06.
3. Robin Grey, 106 (Heidel), $1845.
Time 1.07 3-5. Azo, Jack Patton, Ad-

mor.ltor, Madrose. Roaeburg II., Hambey, 
, Perennial. Joe Shrich, Leaper, Dispute al- 
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs: 
l 1 Director, 112 (Robinson), $68, $15.55, 

$10.40.
2. Apache. 99 (Flynn), $835. $7.30.
3. Hannibal Bey. 109 (Powers). $8.75. 
Time 1.27, Jerry Carroll. Bottles, Heine,

Mattie Mack, Minnie G., Lady Carol also

Myl
er.AT DUFFERIN PARK 

Three Harness Races
One Running Race

ADMISSION 26c. LADIES FREE
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Is ex
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2000.
Baltimore 8, Rochester 7.

BALTIMORE, June 26—It was a bat
ting game at Oriole Park this afternoon, 
both teams smashing the ball at a lively 
clip. Score: .
Baltimore ............................ (
Rochester ........................... 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 3 0— t

Two base hits—Loudy, Flanagan. Dug 
gleby. Three base hits—Knight, Loudy 
Home run—Knight. Sacrifice hit»—Dunn. 
Batch, Hearn e, Loudy. Stolen bases— 
Dtmmitt 2, O’Hara Double plays—Loudv 
to Holly. Bases on balls—Off Adkins 2, 
off Maronoy 4. Struck out—By Adkins 3, 
by Maroney 1, by Duggleby 1, by Dessau
1. Left on bases—Baltimore 2, Rochester
2. Time—2.06. Umpire—Stafford. Atten- 
danefe—1000.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
, Lightweight Summer Un

derwear, white lisle shirts, 
coat, and sleeveless; white 
lisle drawers (knee), $2.00.

Negligee Shirts, plain and 
plaited bosoms, 75c, $1.50 
and $1.65.

Imported Hosiery, plain 
and fancy lisle, 40c, or two 
for 75c.

50 dozen Summer Wash
able White Four-in-Hand 
Ties, in silk mercerized pat
terns, 25c, or five for $1.00.

Imported Leather Belts. 
60c to $2.00.
MEN’S HATS.

20 dozen White Straw 
Sailor Hats, sennit braid, 
with black, brown and blue 
band, $2.50.

You can't help but like our 
Men’s Tan Oxfords. They are 
stylish, neat and comfortable— 
a combination of good points 
that go with every pair of Shoes 
we sell at popular prices—

RICORD’S Mi^: 
SPECIFIC
matter how loner standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drub Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbravley. Toronto. MEN’S CLOTHING 

at 93 Yonge Street.
Two-piece Summer Suits, 

in greys ahd blues, $8.50, 
$10.50, $12.50.

English and American 
Raincoats, $15 and $17.50.

Fancy Waistcoats, worth 
up to $3.50, for $1.50.

Flannel and Serge Trous
ers, $3.00 and $4.00.

Duck Trousers, $1.00 and 
$1.50.

National League Scores.
At New York-

Boston ...................
New York ...........

Batteries—Flaherty and Graham; 
Ginnlty and Bresnahan. Umpires—John'- 
stone and Rigler.

At Chicago-
Chicago ..........
Cincinnati ...^**...0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—5 11 3

Batteries—Fraser and Kling; Rhoades, 
Spade and Schlel. Umpires—Rudderham 
and Klem.

At St. Louis—

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

■ 3.50 and 4.00R.H.E.
00000000 0-0 3 1
00000110*—2 8 1

On account of the holiday (Dominion 
Day) falling on Wednesday, out regu
lar Wednesday sale will be held for 
the week only on

W.
Part
Lewran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
I. Funiculaire. 106 (Powers), $1820, $7.55,SPERNIOZONE Mc-

$7.15.
i 2. Charlatan. 114 (Troxler), $7.75. $6.75. ; 

8. Bonebrake, 111 (Pickens), $8.45.
Time 1.47 2-5. Early Hours, Sir Walter, 

Rollins. Miss Ogden. Pulque. Sinardo. 
Huerfano, Cygnet, Rower, Sam Clay, 
Demo also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Still Alarm. 102 (Martin), $11.85. $8.50,

i ^2!"'miss Strome, 100 (Hogg). $9.15. $7.95.
S. Dr. Lee Huffman. 107 (Troxler), $24.66. 

, Tiriie 1.46. Beeterling, Warner GrisweljL 
"Deuce. Beau Brummel, Gilpin, Convole 
also ran.

Thursday, July 2,1908, at II a.m,

Auction Sale
76 HORSES

R.H.E.
2 1 0 3 0 2 0 0 *-8 10 1

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood- Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

We are not trying out ay 
périment. Our Shoes have 
proven their Honesty.

ex-

R.H.E.
St. Louis ................000000010—1 6 3
Pittsburg ................01002601 0—10 15 0

Batteries—Higginbotham Sallee, Ray
mond and Ludwig; Maddox and Gibson. 
Umpire—Emslie.

of all classes, will be offered. Heavy 
Drr#tght, Express Horae*, Delivery 
Horses and Drivers, and a number of 
serviceably-eoumd Horses. Although 
this is considered to be the quiet sea
son for Horse», our trade is very good 
and we take another opportunity of 
thanking our numerous customers and 
the general public for the splendid 
patronage extended to this strictly 
commission market so far. Take » 
Dundee car and come out and sea it 

HERBERT SMITH,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference wno 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sher- 
bourne-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-street, Toronto,

THE
London Loses to Falls.

I ONDON, Junq 26.—(Special.)—London 
lost again to-day to Niagara Falls in the 
International League by 4 to 2. The 
score:

Emmett Shoe Store

123 Yenge Street
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & GO.? Ask for genuine IMPORTED “Wirt- 

burger Hofbran” end-Imported “Orlgl- 
: nal Pllsener” BEERS. At nil first-class 
hotels and cafe.. John Krau.mann, 80 
St. James-street, Montreal, eel» agent 
for Canada. ad-7

v !

AR.H.E.
. 000000110—2 8 2 
. 00000111 1- 4 14 5

84-86 Yongre Street. v sIxmdon ............
Niagara Falls 

Batteries—Dumond, Dauber and Jeffries;
Sumo, mai J lLlnT’o b*
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DANDELION IN * DRUE 
DEFEATS JACK ATKIN

WORST LOOKING RACE 
• EVER AT LISTDWEL 0'%

To-Dafs EntriesWINDSOR
SPECIAL-

5 tf * FILTERED BEERLntonla Program.
CINCINNATI, June 26.-The following 

are the entries at Latonla for to-morrow: 
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:

95 Javad le ..
.108 Marshy ....
106 Joe Qaltens 
.103 Admonish .
102 Huethorpe ..
98 St. Aulatre - 
98 Light Blue .

SECOND RACE, 514 furlongs:
Floral...............................100 Ben Howe ....102
Mr. Crittena................ 100 Santa Ellena ...100
Crystal Mala...............130 M. O. Moore ....
Uncle Water................103 Variation ...............100
W.A.I.eacn................ 109

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
Maurice.......................... 98 Merrlgo ................... 100
Snake Mary................. 103 Senator Johnson.100

103 Silver Brook .... 98 
.100 Lucille D.
100 Ben Sand 
. 98 Merrifield ............. 100

Queen Daughter... 98 Lord Harry
FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:

Ordono...........................  95 Quagga ....
Pinkola...........................106 Miss Lida ............107
Monsignor

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Bitter Sir......................  98 Margaret T. ...
E.'T.Shipp.....................108 Boema .... .........

100 Financier .. ..
103 Tamar...................
97 Honest...................

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
A1 Muller........ .............95 Gold Proof .........

.........................110 Joe Moser .
Rebel Queen.......... .. 96 Pretension ..
Gambrlnua

I
Wins Sheepshead Big Handicap 

in Record Time—Windsor 
Opens To-Day,

Yes ! Filtered Beer, and not only that, 
but made from filtered water in the first 
place and the beer pasteurized after it is 
Dottled.

King Bryson Wins From Field oi 
Pacers — Fast Running 

Dash.

.........100
.*..100Lady Ruby.. 

Anne McGee
I lume...’___
Cassowary.. 
The Missus.. 
Roseburg II. 
Mike Olt........

.. 98

.. 96
...103Goes Between July 2 

and July 7.
: 104

103
!

SHEEPSHEAD BAT, June 26.— 
Dandelion, running to his best and 
admirably ridden by 
won the Sheepshead 
one mile, at Sheepshead Bay to-day, 
defeating In a terrific drive Jack At-' 
kin by half a length with Dreamer 
third. I The time, 1.37 4-6, equals the 
itrack
second of the world’s record. Dande
lion ran a phenomenal race. He was 
off poorly and lengths behind, but 
closed gamely and won. Parkview 
went out to make the pace, but be
fore the field had gone a quarter of 
a mile Jack Atkin rushed Into the 
lead and opened up a gap of three 
lengths, with Parkview second and 
Dreamer third. Dandelion was run
ning sixth. These positions remained 
unchanged until the eitretch was 
reached, when Jack Atkin drew away 
a trifle and Dreamer moved to second. 
The field went a little wide at the 
turn and Miller put Dandelion under 
a drive and saving ground won by 
half a length. Summary:

FIRST RACE: The Stalwart, 7 fur
longs, main course:

1. Don Enrique, 105 (E. Dugan), 6 
T _ ... e1 to 5, 2 to 5 and out.

“ ..........5 2. James B. Brady, 96 (Garner), 5 to

Please................... 101 "-.I* 3 Jacobite 110 (Miller). 13 to 5 4
102 Anna Smith ........104 to 5 and 1 to o.
1M Chief Hayes .....106 Time 1.25 3-5. Oraculum. Saraclnes- 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, 2-year- ca, Grimaldi, Great Pirate, Molezy, 
olds : Kitty Wells II. and Black Mary also
Christmas..,.............. 100 Ybor .......................... J03 rgn.
Devanson...................103 Demetrtos .............Jjg SECOND
Pearl Point............106 Mr. McGinn ••••}£ about 2 miles:

» œ«,h>. sac i

» Prince of ^154 (J. Tucker).

CdH.aShinïnPg:............*84 Banrlda ................. 81 2 ^sV.te?, V (T. L. Evans). 5 to

Lajeunesee..................*90 Kelpie ....................... JO* 1, 7 to 5, 2 to_5.
Flavlguy.......................102 Solon Shingle ...106 Tlme 4.14.
Wilton Lackaye....l07 Holscher ..............Ill Pf te Dally fell.
Goldway....................-..114 THIRD RACE:

FOURTH RACE-The Frontier Hand!- • furlongs, futurity course: 
cap, 32000, for 3-year-olds and up, 1W 1 * Connaught Ranger, 118 (J. Lee),

EE.. . . :: S KSr: » - S
ffSKte:::::» S,eS 1 $w. » <0. b„™>. . »

Polly Prim.................112 Elllcott ....................121 6- j to 2. 1 to 5.
Martin Doyle.............122 Time 1.07. Hammock Boy. Routrum,

zValley Farm Stable. - , st Falsengay and Faultless also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs, 4- SeacHfte and County Fair coupled.

.year-olds and up : FOURTH RACE: The Sheepshead

EEEEs -rtsar
5SS5SZ:=æ rssi rnS tCreel............................... 109 Zlpango ................--10» Time 1.87 4-5. Tourenne, Far west

SIXTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds old Honesty, Parkview and Monfort
and up : Qn also ran.Ena..................................*86 Lexington Lady. 90 FIFTH RACE:
Edith Glenn................. 95 Jupiter ..................... »! .. Hamburg Stakes:
Alsatian........100 LadySavoy ......... L Brother Jonathan, 92 (G. Burns),
Royal Legend..........100 Conde ...........-10
Halbard.......................102 Restoration ....102 « “> 5. ^ee), 11 to 5.

" »»*.«• i«»~rfeSMr5a.“eSi 
EsSSStrS S5Tasi".’::»
Petulant .....................100 Gllvedear 105 d _Gibson........................... 107 caper Sauce ..........109 d gIXTH RACE: 5 furlongs:

Masanlello.................109 Funky ......................x Melissa. 110 (McCarthy), 6 to 6.
Herman Johnson..115 2 Taboo, 110 (McCahey), 6 to 1.

3'. The Pippin, 110 (E. Dugan), 4 tol. 
Time 1.01. Arlonette, Yankee Daugh

ter, Wild Pigeon. Chaperon, Mystify, 
Beaumonit, Rubla Granda, and

n.il

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

SSS SS« & « Matter
was there a resemblance of a contest for 
first money. The first ra*e onh^e8even 
the 2 24 pace and 2.18 trot, JJ*** .
s*arters, six pacers and one trotter, ana, 

•altho It went five heats, it was the worst 
looking race ever seen on the local traça. 
The Toronto owned trotter, King Bryson, 
wat favorite against tt« field of pacer^
but when the outsider, Reuben, marched
off with the. opening heat, in J.ISW.
things took a change and *h however® 
shifted to Reuben. The latter, howeve, 
was taken care of by a couple of the 
other starters and he had no 
beat the favorite. Johnny K. won th 
fourth heat by a short margin and got 
Into a different class by doing so. King 
Bryson, who finally won also got into a 
class by getting a record of 2.19%■ Se 
dr a) of the drivers in this race were 
guiltv of rough-riding and the driver of
Johnny K. earned a Pen.aî^, °.h.*25thî?d 
his part in the game. Afterthn third 
heat the driver of Bert Keswick, the 
Little Giant, was called Into the stand 
and told by the Judges that If he dld not 
drive differently ne would be set down

S.^«taheth^ngguMerS

in our office at Chicago not later 
than ,1.

193 Wockey Miller, 
Bay Handicap, k

Hollow.... 
Col. Brady
Volsel........
Barrette...

98 cord and Is within 2-6 of a \THURSDAY, JULY 2.
All our Canadian friends al

ready know the reputation of the 
«Standard.” Record on our last 
•lx guaranteed specials Is three 
winners, one second, one th,r? 
and one loser, having had such 
ft good one as

buckettBrigade . .8—l, won

103OLYMPIA.

mo■vrler 8.

cr default.) 
by default.)

is always pure and healthful. xNo better 
Spring Tonic has ever been devised—no 
more delightful or thirst-quenching drink.

O'Keefe’s Pilsener is made from pure 
barley malt, hops and filtered water after 
the celebrated German formula. Try it.

The Beer with a Reputation 
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

...100

108
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The Thorn....
Uneasy........
Grande DameWe expect a price on 

Windsor Special of from 5 to 20— 
1 and are guaranteeing It to

AND WIN ONLY, 
or will give five of our Canada 
wires (without guarantee) FREE. 
This Canada wire will average 
about three bets a week at 
Windsor. Price, $2.00.
j.ae lit—Mexican Girl 7—1, Wo* 
Jane IT—Low Heart . .4—1, Won 
Jane 1»—King Cole . .4-1. Won 
June 20—St. Valentine A—2, Won 
Jaae 22—The Misons . .8—1, Won 
were the winners on our

DAILY TWO-HORSE WIRE
the past week. This wire gives 
two horses each day. one at Can
ada and the other at either New 
York or Latonla. This daily wire 
Is without a doubt the best in
formation on the market for 
making daily bets.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30,
at Seattle, we- will have, one that 
wtll be about 6—1. This one will 
be very hard to beat,

THURSDAY, JULY 2,

at Seattle, will 
which we expect a price of from 
5 to 20—1. Both of these Seattle 
good things will be given out

our

tMerrickWIN ...115
106,110 E. M. Fry

Windsor’s Opening Card.
WINDSOR, June 26.—Highland Park en

tries for opening day, Saturday, June 27 :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

6 furlongs :
Ertella C............
Major McComb 
Giles.......................

Totssr»ni

of the kind that do the turf a great 
amount of harm and should be sup
pressed.

The 2.23 trot proved a ______
Of the four carded. Sadie M. was drawn 
at the last minute, leaving only Cope 
Stinson’s, horse, Oro Ree, Ella Nevada 
and Comber Belle, to raco for the money 
and of the three Oro Ree broke down in 
the first heat, when he was trotting great 

; gi ns and Comber Belle could not make 
any kind of a sift wing against the grey 
n are from Brantford, who won each of 
the three heats in the slowest time of 

I the meeting. The running race had five 
starters and made an interesting contest.

I The distance was three-quarters of a 
; mile and the time made by the winner,
I Julia Gentzberger, 118, was exceptionally 
| gedd over a half mile track. The winner 
of yesterday’s running event, Irene A., 
was in again to-day. but the beet she 
could do was to land In the place. The 
added starter. Anyway, wqs the favorite,

I but was among the also rans. The horse- 
■ men have all shipped to Stratford, where 
the racing begins Monday. The follow
ing Is the summary of to-day’s events:

2.24 pape and 2.18 trot, WOO:
King Bryson, by Bryson, S.

McBride, Toronto, S. Mc
Bride .................................................

Johnnv K.. b.g.. by Grandeur,
R. J. McBride, Toronto,
(McBride) ..........

Reuben, s.g., by Star Plead,
J.C. Jones,Stratford (Jones) 1 8 5 5 5 

Prairie Wolf, blk.g.. by Easy 
Fortune, Nat Ray, Toronto
(Ray) ...................................... ..."

Bert Keswick, b.g.. by Kes
wick. W. R. McGlrr, Mea-

I ford (McGlrr) .............................
Oak A., blk.m.. by Monbars,

C. Barrett, Parkhlll (Bar
rett) .................................................-

Black Harry, b.g.. Untraced,
A. Darling,Dublin (Darling) 7 7 dr. 
Time 2.1814. 2.2014. 2.1914, 2.2144, 2.20.
2.23 trot, $300:

Ella Nevada, g.m., '-'by Dr. John 
W. Almas. Brantford (Lowell). Ill 

Comber Belle, br.m., by Monbars,
W. Hodson. Montreal (Hudson) 2 2 2 

Oro Ree. br.s.. by Oro Wilkes. R.
C. Stinson, Brantford (Stinson).bk. dwn. 
Time 2.26, 2.37, 2.30
Three-quarter trot, dash, purse $200: 

Julia Gentzberger, cb.m., 4, 117 lbs.
(Perry) ..................................................

Irene A., 3, br.m.. 117 lbs. (Rae) .............. 2
Red Top, ch.m., 4, 117 lbs. (Jamieson).. 3 

Anyway and Victoria also ran.
Time LIS.

|
/Jack Long THE REPOSITORYMary Hall 

The Belle.dismal failure.

EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
Room 34, Janes Building

75 Yonge St, Phone M. 5017.

Steeplechase,RACE:

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors*

Cor, Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Sts , Toronto

i!

I

WINDSOR—TO-DAY
6 to i

> Isteadily
cortsider-

Yama Christy also ran.

For over 50 Veers the Leading Horse Maikot In Canada.
ESTABLISHED IMS.

For 2-year-olds, 6have one on

\
I have a guaranteed special at Wind

sor for to-day, boys. This horse will 
be 6 to 1 or better AND WILL WIN 
AS HE PLEASES. My guaranteed spe
cial at Hamilton won 8 out of 11 times. 
A $5 flat bet won $140, and you cannot 
beat this one-horse bet of mine. My 
information on the Windsor races will 
consist of three-horse wire and my 
guaranteed special. The price of this 
special will be $2 per day and le guar
anteed to win. My regular card of 
three horses will be $1 per day with
out the guarantee. I have three good 
ones for to-day and every horse will 
be at nice odds. Come and get them, 
bovs. Regular three-horse wire, $1 per 
day; guaranteed, special, $2 per day.

4
FREE

Special Sale ofto all our Dally Two-horse Wire 
subscribers, In addition to the 
regular two horses on the dally 
wire. There will be big doings 
on this dally wire the following 
week, so get In your subscrip
tions at once.

TERMSl $6.00 FOR SIX WIRES.
That little purple book called 

the “STANDARD” Is without a 
doubt the best publication of its 
kind on the market. You can
not afford to be without it. It 
not only gives you one good bet 
a day, advertised under code In 
Dally Racing Form of Chicago 
but also reports any workout on 
horses at all the recognized 
tracks In the country. For sale 
at following agents in Canada 
and vicinity, or at news stands 
In these cities:

Toronto, F. J. Roy,. 81 Queen 
Street West) Hamilton, Louis 
Blrk) Buffalo, R. J. Seldenberg, 
Elllcott Squar^News Stand) De
troit, L. Grosscop, 68 Larned St. 
West) North Hamilton, A. F. 
Hurst, 800 James Street.

You surely* camfot be without 
this little took, especially when 
you consider that price Is only
25c per week, $1.00 per month.
Remember that we have only 

One office, and that Is In Chi
cago. •

Thoroughbreds. were great- 
mlts attained 
men are also

2 112 1

red up constd- 
which will be 

[the association

........ 3 3 4 1 3

We have been favored by instructions from
Mile and a half,4 4 2 3 2 MR. A. M. ORPEN

Tuesday, June 30th
BURK & CO.YARDS ?1 6 3 3 4 4

HANBE to sell his thoroughbreds on
5 6 6 6 dr.

Tnrf Experts,
ROOM 8, 15 1-2 KING WEST.

Yesterday we gave:INTO. CONNAUGHT RANGER, 
Even Money-WON

among them “Inspeetor Purvis” and “Postal Card.” ’’Inspector Purvis ran 
five-eighths In one minute flat at Montreal last year, a nd came t hi rdat Hamil
ton two weeks ago. This horse Is a 3-year-old by ’’Montana, dam Briar 
pn,û »• xve will sell at this sale, as well, an untried colt by Locohatcnee, 

‘‘Ada Bille”* also -Miss Garrick.” a bay filly, 2 years old. by “David
Moï£htdaup ;?r*n.aV.ntat; Iaino’c,oe=ke .CVoVT^ay: th. ^rand'thlS willEr a prom,a,ng fu- •

iVj
advised our clientsWas the one we 

to play the 'limit on, and on which they 
cashed a roll. ...

We will have one to-day that will 
be 6 to 1 or better at New York and 
also a sleeper at Windsor that has 
been prepped for a killing opening 
day that .will be at least 16—1.

TERMS i $1.00 dally, $6.00 weekly, 
for dally wires, or, to-morrow, $i.oo 
for both wires.

PHONE MAIN 4808.

r•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine) track fast.

Rose 
Ethelds also ran.Sheepshead Bay Entries.

NEW YORK. June 26.—Sheepshead Bay 
entries for Saturday.

FIRST RACE, the Burgomaster Handi
cap, $600 added, 6(4 furlongs, main course:

142 Baby Wolf ...........122
119 Red River
105 Oxford ...
106 Corncob .

98 Bat Maste 
95 Creation .
94 Gowan ....
88 Umbrella ..

■ . 1

Great Special Sale of 
Lumber Horses 

Tuesday, June 30th

I To-Dafs Selections
^sxssaesssss^sssssssssz J

Roseben..............
Demund..............
Sir Lynnewood
Westbury..........
Oltenlte................
Jeanne d’Arc... 
Pouquessing... 
Bro. Thomas...

Also eligible: 
Royal Tourist.
Delirium............
Falcada........

IllY
108TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK.rses. Carriages 

day and Wed- 
very day. The Standard 

Turf Guide
....103 
n .. 95 —Windsor—

FIRST RACE—Please, Jane Swift,Night 

MSECOND RACE—Slmcos, Balbek, Pearl 

lYlRD RACE—Goldway, Solon Shingle, 

“fourth RACE—Martin Doyle,Elllcott,

St. Jeanne, 

Lexington

/95Three Class Races and One Running 
Event on the Card. 90

CIAL . 85 witheut
reserveRoom 312, 59 Dearborn St. 

CHICAGO, ILL.

The matinee at Dufferln Park track 
this afternoon, under the auspices of

117 Besom .............. .....100
100 Live Wire 
112 Far West 

SECOND RACE—Beacon Steeplechase, 
about 214 miles:
T.B.Martin............... 167 Sanctus ....
Grandpa......................152 Alfar .... .
Thistle-dale..........T. ..162 John af. P.
California King....147 Agent .... ............ 152

THIRD RACE, the Great Trial, 6 fur
longs, full course:
Fayette.......................... 129 Sir Martin.............129
Bobbin............................ 122 Torbelllno............ .122
Ross Fenton............... 122 Helmet .....................122
Esperanto.....................117 C. of Chesterb’k.117

FOURTH RACE, The Coney Island
Jockey Club Stakes, $25,000, 1(4 miles :

116 Angelus ...
Royal Tourist-........... 116 Stamina ...
Fair Play...
King James 

FIFTH RACE, the Nealon Handicap,
$600 added, 1 3-16 n lies, turf course: 
Gretna Green
Miss Crawford.......... 106 Elllsdale ................... 95
Gun Cotton 
D’Arkle....

Also eligible: Poterne 103.
SIXTH jRACE,

$500 added, 1 mile;
Gridiron........................  90 Miss Catesby ....95
Marathon..................... ill Rye ...........
Easton..i.r..................106 Bad News
St. Joseph.....................105 Rockstone ...-. ..103
Svgarplne..................... 103 Frizette .............
Braggart......................  93 Earlscourt .. .
Earl G............................,96 Tom Dolan..J.
Traph............................ ’96 Lady Karma .
Antaeus......................... *93 Batsman ..., ... 96

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther clear, track fast.

Sale 110the Toronto Driving Club, promises to 
be the best of the season, as the card 
Is a splendid one. It consists of three 
races for the harness horses and one 
for the runners, and from the entry 
list for the latter event It should be a 
rare treat for the spectators, as the 
horses are all of good class and have 
Just come from the big rings, where 
they have all been successful, getting 
in the money in their races several 
times.

Class A—Walter S., C. Wenham; 
William C., J. McDowell ; Vuvenlsta, J. 
Smith; Hazel Hal, J. Lamb; Wallace 
W., P. McCarthy: Mammle Abbott, R. 
Wilson; Bert Madden, P. Maher.

Class B—Pansy. R. Patterson; Emma 
L., J. Lamb; Amelia, A. Barker; Nellie 
Bay, K. Huff; Roger, R. Hannah: Al
cona, J. Marshall; Apple King, J. O’Hal- 
loran; Little Mona, J. Robinson; Billy 
Allen, Dr. Black.

Class C—Gen. Bell, F. Dunn; Brian 
Boru, A. Kerr; Trinkel, W. Marshall; 
Sam Alert. Dr. Park; Borbon Boy, W. 
Hazzlewood; Dlrectwood, J. Noble, R. 
J. McBride’s entry. Dr. Hodglns’ entry.

Run, five one-elghth-mlle heats, two 
In t

have received Instructions from a leading lumber company to sell 
,. nf their horses as the season’s work is finished. These horses
three condition coming right from the hardest kind of work, andare all In. good condition, corning rig^^roi ! ^ [g th# UBUa, CU8tom t0 BeU
they all The halter but every horse in this consignment will be sold.
^«Th ar guarantee and If not a. represented will be returnable up to 12 o’clock 
^Uth« dav following sale. There will be a large consignment of these horses, 
and anyone wànTln# good heavy animal, that can stand the hardest work wlli 
be able to get them at our Tuesday auction.

T FIFTH RACE),—Redondo,

Z SIXTH RACE—Euripides,

LSEyvENTH RACE—Dennis Stafford, Pe

tulant. Miss Marjorie.

...1529, 1908,' i .162
162

To-Day’s Soccer Cord.
League soccer; games to-day: Senior 

—Little York at Britannias, at Dia
mond Park. W. D. Hannah, referee. 
Thistles at Lancashire, at the Pines, 
II. Dlbben, referee.

Intermediate—Shamrocks at Don 
Valléy, at Todmorden, L. Smith, re
feree; Euclid at Kodak. B. C. Brown
ing, referee ; Lancashire at Lambton. at 
Lambton, G. Lovell, referee; All Saints 
“B" at Queen’s, G. F. Smith, referee.

Lambton beat High Park Rangers 
1—o in an intermediate game at the 
Pines, Lambton only scored seven min
utes before time was up.

The Royal Hearts players and sup- 
porters are requested to meet at the 
corner of Broad view-avenue and 
Queen-street at 4.30 p.m. or at Sunny- 
side not later than *.30 p.m. for their 
game with Clarkson's Maple Leafs at 
Port Credit. All the boys are request
ed to take notice.

The great game to-day will be be
tween Little York and Britannias at 
Diamond Park at 
struggle is expected, 
won the last game at York In the last 
few minutes and Britannias mean to 
try to wipe out that defeat, 
lected from Hardy,
Myles, Jones, Lance, Woodward, Snid
er, Dunlop, Cater Allen, Smith, Mc- 
gregor. Referee, Hannah.
<The following will represent Little 

York in their game to-day at Diamond 
Bark against Brits at 3 o’clock. Goal, 
Ruse; backs. Wheeler. Humphrey, 
halves, J. Dunn, • Field, Gliding. Gib
bons; forwards, A If. Dunn, Frank Gild
ing, Givens, George Gilding and Jack 
Johnson.

There will be no game 
Saints B and Queen’s this afternoon 
Queen’s defaulting. This gives the 
Saints their section without a loss, 
having only one goal scored against 
them. All Saints are sending an 
eleven to Peterboro on the holiday to 
play a picked team.

The British United F. C. play Bristol 
Old Boys on Sunlight Park at 2.15. 
This is the first time these two teams 
have met this season and a good game 
is expected. The Uniteds line up will 
be selected from the following players: 
Baker, Goodman, McPhee.
W. Hawkins. D. Partridge. Barrett. A. 
Partridge, Stringer, Walker, Greig, H. 
Lewis, M. Ritchie. All players are re
quested to be on hand early.

—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Roseben, Baby Wolf,Bat

"^SECOND RACE-John M.P., Rainey en

try, Tliistledale. „
THIRD RACE—Madden entry, Keene 

entry, Bobbin. J
FOURTH RACE—Dorante, Fair Play, 

King James. 4
FIFTH RACE—Gretna Green, Monop

olist, Elllsdale.
SIXTH RACE—Frizette, Rockstone,Rye.

—Centaur.

Auction Sales of 275 Horses
Tuesday, June 30th, 175 Horses

--------AND—,

Friday, July 3rd, 100 Horses

t

Harness Dorante ...123
.121

ish, sound and 
will be .found 

ivy Draughts, 
i Horses, Farm 
les and dAriv- 
■nts frein

them, Ont.,
d not ship his 
rertised. How- 
9 added some 
d Drivers and 
■«tout Cobs, 4 
igh, 1100 lbs.

on Bros., Wal- 
r,” brown pac- 
d sound, sired 
1am by "Lord 
er particulars

g, 6 years old 
ilgh, an Ideal 

-Has 
perfect man- 

n bv :i lady. 
[Illanl, Orillia, 
façon Horses 
<1 quality- We 
■r cri-^e/rVic** 
classes with*

...116126 Hessian ...
I 116

126 Monopolist .. ..116
Alexandra Yacht Clnb.

The following Is the schedule of the 
A.Y.C. races for 1908: 1 J

27—14-foot dlnghey, 16-foot

11—14-fot dlnghey, 16-foot

American League Recdrd.
Won. Lost. Pet 

.. 37 24 .607
36 25 .590
34 26 .567

.. 32 28
... 28
... 27

490 Pins and Needles 90 
89 Winning Star ... 85 Clubs.

St. Louis ... 
Chicago .... 
Cleveland ..
Detroit ........
Philadelphia
Boston ........
New York . 
Washington

June 
special.

July
dlnghey. . __ _

July 18—Race for Wee Four Shield. 
July 26—14-foot dlnghey,’ 16-foot 

special.
Aug. 8—All classes.
Auk. 16—Cruising race.
Aug. 22—14-foot dlnghey, 16-foot 

dlnghey.
Sept, 

special.

The Montana Selling,

formcoM?gnoerra Auction sales Tuesday and Friday, private sale, every day.

ada.^Theseeareefornpri'^,tl®>*a*®el°"^ an^èure^rTvfew8^ the^Re'posltory'show

rooms.

I ,
.633Glen Lonely, A. Kemp; Th< 

B. Leroy; Autumn King, N. 
lusstone, J. McBurney; Flat,

.47531.105G e.
36 .429

... 26 34 . 424

... 22 37 . 373

Holland;
E. James;' Percentum, F. Maher; Goat
ful, W. Davies; Out of Step, T. Smith.

The joegeys are requested to wear 
their coloré.

Judges. J. H. Lock, P. Callen, J. Mc- 
Farren; tifners, J. Elliott, H. B. Clark; 
starter, Afd. S. McBride.

.105
3.30. and a great 

Little Yorks . 96
. 93 WashlngtonS, BostonFriday’s scores : 

o- Philadelphia 6. New York 2; Chicago 
6,’ Cleveland 4; St. Louis 4, Detroit C. 

Games to-day : Chicago at Cleveland 
at Detroit, Washington at

.•101
..*96Brits, se- 

Flavell, Cooper, C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.12—14-foot dlnghey, 16-foot

St. Louis „ ,
Philadelphia, Boston at New York. FISHING TACKLE IBatchers* Matinee -on Speedway.

The bytehers are going to have big 
doings 
night, 
made 
will
pacersII and one for the trotters, and 
the fattest horses In the city will be 
compelling for a nice lot of prizes, 
which) will be very useful to the own
ers xiho are lucky enough to win. 

el will be a race for utchers*
be to

or carts, hobbles allowed. Racing 
J at 6.30. The entries are:

William C., J. McDowell; Hazel Bell, 
Carthy; Mechanic, W. Ryan; 

Walter S„ C. Wenham; Western Boy, 
W. Bailey; Hays Hal, J. Lamb; Riley 
B., 0. Bums; Wallace W., R. McCar
thy i ipsy lrl, J. McDowell; Pansy, R. 
Payerson.

Class B, trotters—Sapi Bars, S. Mc
Bride; Brian Boru, A. Kerr; General 
Bell, F. Dunn; Trinket, W. Marshall; 
Alcona, J. Marshall; R. McBride’s en
try; Star, L. A. Levack ; Edna B., W. 
Levack.

Class C, paters—S. D. C., J. Curran; 
Little Mona, J. Robinson; Mammle Ab
bott, R. Wilson; Emma L., J. Lamb; 
Big Sandy, J. Davis; Master Tom, H. 
Halgg; Tommy S., G. Farrell; Apple 
King, J. O’Halloran; Nellie Bay, K. 
Huff; Easy Laura, J. Kenyon; Harry 
Lee, J. Kemp; Sam Alert, Dr. Park. 

Butchers' trot—Little Sunbeam, G.
R. Matthews’ entry, F.

Baseball Notes.
President McCaffery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club, received a letter from 
Captain Larry Schafly of the Toronto 
cripples. Schafly la *t his home, Beach 
City Ohio, where he has gone till he 
i.aa r< covuied from hla injurie», i.” 
n»v lit here for July 1.

Jack Toft’s work in Judging balls 
and strikes yesterday was flrat-claaa in 
every particular and satisfactory to 
players of both teams. Toft in a mea
sure follows the style of Bob Emelle, 
when he supplements his close ae- 
ristons by saying the ball was ’’high.” 
’’low " etc. This method has a tendency 
to prevent arguments from pitchers 
and catchers.—Newark Newi

Roy Thomas is the third Pirate and 
the tenth player in the National 
League to make four hits In a sarne. 
otliuifc who have accomplished the 
feat are Kane and Lobert (five each), 
Leach, Steinfeldt, Beaumont. Dela- 
hanty. Schulte (twice), Evers and 
Tenney.

The
Manager Mike Kelley of Toronto, may 
yet succeed Griffith in the manager* 
bh'.o of the New York Americans.

The Leafs wind up with a double- 
header to-day at Jersey City and then 
make their first appearance of the 
season at Montreal to-morrow, where
President McCaffery, ^.h° leÎT*S-rt°* 
night for Montreal, will see his crip-
Plpitcher Moffitt of the Leafs, who la 

cracked rib has returned to 
in South Bend, Ind.

Flynn rei orted to Milwaukee 
.... at Columbus. Jack played right 
and had two hits, stole a base and

horse.
Edmonton After Stanley Cop.

Trustee Foran of the Stanley Cup 
has accepted the challenge of Edmon
ton for the Stanley Cup. Edmonton 
captured by Fred Whltcroft will pro
bably play the Wanderers the first or 
second week In January at the arena, 
Montreal.

bn the speedway on Monday 
i-hen some new records will be 
br the straight course. There 
e three classes, two for the

American League Scores.
*t Boston— R.It.E.

Washington ............10001003 3—8 12 1
Boston . !"................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 riO 4

Batteries—Falkenburg and Street; hur* 
chell. Pruitt and McFarland. Umpire— 
O’Loughlln.

At Philadelphia- 
New York ..
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Chesbro, Manning and Klel- 
Vickers, Coombs and Powers. Um-

I

V:

between All R.H.E.
..01100000 0—2 4 1
..1 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 •—6 9 1

new and con- 
Inanufa-cturera,-
[es, Open Bug- 
Buggies. Con- 
[. Buckboard». 
t- Tires, 
w, and in the 
imitation rub.- 
mounted Bug- 
Houble, Surrey 
ss and Double 
bill also offer 
[d Harness.

the latest novelty and invention of the »ge WESTWOOD S 
U1DREAKA0LE WAlEDPDOOf SPLIT CANE ROD 7Have you seen 

PATENT SILK D0UN» 48 HGrace Crurch v. Dovercourt, at Dov- 
ercourt grounds, in a C. & M. League 

Team as follows: Peel, Whit-

Ther5 also. The races willhorse
bikes
start!

75The Allcock, Laiqht & Westwood Conow;
pires—Egan and Hurst. —

Batteries—Rhoades and N. Clarke; Man- 
Umpires—Shert-

■game.
tingham, Walcott, Attwood, Yetman, 
Brown. W. Campbell, Clarke. McKech- 
nle, Grlpsby", Haysmith, Payne.

•9 BAY ST

P.
Cricket To-Day.

C W«ryThVe feVT'rtt

ptîrker* W.^Cotton.' J?" Thomson!’' J
BrcSPern0enCO"j"eMdBOLdg!rm,ti 

Start 2.30 p.m., Don Flats.
The West Toronto Cricket Club plays 

st James at High School grounds 
West Toronto. The same clnb.haf. 1ïn
open date on July 1. ^nyMf "^7 284* 
lng a game, apply to G. Melcher, 284 
Franklyn-avenue, W^est Toronto.

The C. & M. League game between 
c* Cyprians and the Barracks is P°®5 
poned owin^to the absence of the
SOTherfonoÆ win Play for St. Au* 
o-ustine against Yorkshire on Don Flats 
at 2 30 p.m. Saturday: Lester, Hughes. 
Hill! Macfarlane. Helllwell, Campbell 
(eabtain). Hirschmann, Bradfleld. 
Oreen Reed, Ferguson; spare men. 
Bh^d' and Perkins. St. Augustine are 
open for a game on the afternoon of 
July 1 on Varsity Lawn. Telephone

SUITS NEED 
PRESSING OFTEN 
IN HOT TIMES

uel. Walsh and Sullivan, 
dan and Evans. „
Drironetr°U7............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 M 9 0

St Louis ..................00000020 2—4 9 3
Batteries—Willett and Schmidt; Howell 

and Spencer. Umpire—Connolly.

GEORGE COLE ■ •
> I

Roberts, N.Y.-EXPERT CLOCKER-N.Y. I
Hay (Dominion 
Hay, our regu- 
1 be held to*

This la the hot-time sea
son all right. It you want 
to keep your clothes looking 
fresh and as if they were 
not paralyzed with the heat 
and hard wear, bring them 
to me. Cleaning, sponging, 
pressing and repairing at 
low prices.

Toronto Wires for sale at
125 Bay Street. York American states thatSquire’s Cigar Store,

Boys, when it comes down to good, 
reliable betting propositions you have 
got to come to your old friend UNCLE
geoAge.
Special Announcement

OF MY GUARANTEED

NeW York and Windsor
.Dally Good Things, 
clal arrangements with a friend at 
Windsor, who is Just about the wisest 
docker there, for one good bet a day. 
and I will send one every day from 
my New York Office.

Two Good Bets a Day

The Vermonts play the Orioles a 
league game at 2 p.m. at Vermont 
Park, and request all players to be on 
hand not later than 1.30.BLACK8, at 11 a.m.

Sale AND McEACHRENTORONTO DRIVING CLUO 
TO-DAYWbtijTEES 10 Melinda Street. 

Telephone Main 2376.I have made spe-
ffered. Heavy 
ses, Delivery 

a number or 
Although 

the quiet sea- 
e la very gooa 
opportunity ol 
customers and

the splendid
this strictly 

far.
it and see
H, Marnage*

nursing a 
his home 

Jack 
Tuesday 
field
8<Clarka<3rifflth has resigned the man
agership of the New York Americans 
having become disheartened over the bad 
slump in the team. Second Baseman 
Elberfeld is mentioned for the job _

AT DUFFERIN PARK 
Three Harness Races

One Running Race
ADMISSION 25c. WADIES FREE

Mtmlco Asylum Saturday at Mlmico. I 
The following players are 
to be at Sunnyslde for the 1 p.m._cat* 
Bedford Robb, Taylor, Button, Green- k 
wood, Nicholls. Dovell, Golding, Baines, p 
West] Cameron.

F.

Stephens;
Cates' entry, T. Clayton; Harold C., 
S. Groves' entry.

Starter—G. Bettonfield.
Oneand my guarantee goes with It 

must win or you get the next day s 
message FREE.

TERMS ONLY $1 DAILY.

^Tiie Parkdale Cricket Club will playJudges—A. 
Levack, Dr. Park, G. Briggs. Timer— 
J. McFarron.

A
Tak Av i

vy

S2.00
WeeklyPANTRACK50c 

Daily
Daily Best Bet Budget by Turf 

Racing Information fromExperts, 
those who know.

yesterday
.. .0—», Won 
. . 1—1, Won 

10—1, Second 
.9—5, Won 

T Won

Don Enrique .. ■ ■ 
Connanght Monger 
Jack Atkin ... • * ■
Brother Jonathan -----------
J. H. Reed (Lntdnla) ....

TO-DAY
Pantrack on sale at 12 noon with 

information on New York, 
and Latonla races. Subwinning 

Windsor 
scribe to-day.

806 Wire News Pub CoWeti£
M. 7418.

Dally
30 Toronto St.

ScotchWhisky SM
SgBiïa&
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there "BSeg virtually but one custom
er—the government. Before resolving 
to lnstal the Instrument It was sub
jected to stringent practical tests, and 
its selection has since 
confirmed by the verdict of experience. 
That being so It Is evident ' enough 
that the price cannot be governed by 
the mere cost of the material and 
labor used in its construction. An 
inventor who setts' himself to develop 
out of the first imperfect form 
a really valuable and original con-, 
trivance is fairly entitled to ask a re
turn sufficient to recoup his expendi
tures and to afford an appropriate 
reward for his own time, effort and 
enterprise. Many popular Inventions 
have yielded fortunes to /the patentees, 
but that cannot be looked for in the 
case of an instrument like the dia- 
pkone. On the other hand the nation
al benefit derived from an important 
aid to navigation calls fer liberal 
treatment of these who have concern
ed themselves with its provision.
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Judge Olute in chambers granted am 
order for a writ of certiorari directed 
to FVolice Magistrate Horsçy of Bow- 
m an ville, In the matter of a conviction 
of one William McGklli for peddling 
without a license in that town on May 
27 laet. McGill was fined $10 and costs 
or twenty days In jail.

Upon the application of the Inspector 
of prisons and public charities, Judge 
Clute declared that Mary Clary, who 
has been confined in the Hamilton 
Asylum since 1891, is a person of un
sound mind.

Proceedings have been begun by 
Robert Evans to recover $1010.90 on a 
promissory note made by D. F. Hul- 
fcert in favor of Eld ward E. GledhiU 
and endorsed to Evans.

Morris Levinsky and Joseph Sbapero 
o-; Toronto and N. Kohen of Whitby 
are defendants in an action brought 
by the Crown Bank of Canada to re
cover $680 on an overdue bill of ex
change.

Jessie Bcrldt and Adolphus Bold* dt 
Hatiburton County were married in 
June. 1904, and took up their residence 
upon a farm, where they resided until 
November, 1906, when Mrs. Boldt left, 
owing to alleged scolding, abuse and 
torment by her husband. An action 
was brought for alimony jgnd to recover 
certain moneys loaned to her l)usbamd. 
Judge Britton has given judgment dis
missing the claim for alimony, but 
$166 loaned to her husband is to be 
repaid by him, as well as the costs 
of the action.

Emma Weston of Toronto brought an 
action against Bella Perry claiming un
stated damages for certain alleged slan- 
ers made against her. Mrs. Weston 
applied to MaAer-ln-Chamters Cart
wright to have certain paragraphs of 
Mrs. Perry’s statement struck out. His 
lordship dismissed the motion without 
coïts.

The court is being asked by Thomas 
H. Cramp of Toronto to compel specific 
performance by Cassina McCullough 
of the sal* of certain lands in pursu
ance of an agreement.

To recover $300 for a quantity of 
goods sold and delivered to M. McDon
ald of Nairn Centre, a writ of sum
mons has been issued by George J. 
Foy, Limited, Toronto. -

Nathan Brenner of Toronto is seek
ing to recover damages from Henry 
Jtottenlbergj for alleged slanderous 
statements the latter is said to have 
made. Brenner does not 
amount of damage he has suffered. 
Writs have also been issued against 
Max Cohen, Ghrshon Sal way 'end 
others on the same charge.

Overdue notes and bills of exchange, 
amounting to $841.36, is now the basis 
of an action brought by M. L. Morne 
of Toronto against J. M. Cladroux of 
the Village of Blizard Valley.

A writ for $10,060 damages has been 
issued against A. O. Hogg of Oakwdod. 
Ont., by W. G. Shannon of Georgina 
Township, for the death of his wife, 
killed in a collision between thé defend, 
ant’s auto and a buggy she was driv
ing.

. An order granting John J. Tilt of 
Brampton $100 a month "to keep him 
alive” was made by Justice Clute. Hie 
father, Joseph Tilt, died, leaving $80.- 
000. of which "the son, on attaining his 
majority, is to receive half. There was 
no provision made for the maintenance 
of the son in case of the mother’s.death, 
hewever, and this occurred in February 
last. The son is in poor health.

A notice of motion to commit John ’ 
F. Goodfellpw. editor of The Midland 

Press, to jail, was filed before Mr. 
Justice Olute by J. B. McKenzie as a 
result of statements made by him in 
regard to the unseating proceedings in 
connection with the Midland elections.

An order of certiorari, to bring to 
the high court the conviction of William 
GUI at Bowmanville, was granted by 
Justice Clute. McGill, who is an agent 
for Tarbox & Co., was fined $26 and 
costs for violatio 
ing peddlers to t 
Gill was accustomed to travel about 
taking orders which he would later call 
and fill. If the conviction is sustained 
it will mean that agents will have to 
take out a license in every town In 
which they"do business.

Fred Kent sued W. H. Davis for $1200 
on a $17,000 mortgage on a Huntsville 
hotel. Mr. Davis said he had paid the 
money some time ago, but Kent replied 
that the money was to go on the "end" 
of the mortgage, not on present pay
ments due. The court decided that 
this was Illegal.

THE HOUSE THAT VALUE BUILTbeen amply

TODAY-SATURDAY—THIS store 
CLOSES SHARP AT 1 O’CLOCK |
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ON MONDAY the midsummer sale of granite- 
ware and home furnishings starts in the basement. 
See Yonge Street windows to-night.

ON MONDAY we start the semi-annual clear- 
out of manufacturers’ imperfect linens. ,.

MONDAY is the fifth day of the great Waist Sale.
Se» what *the windows say—Heed what 

tha price-tickets all over the store say.

A fever will lw eesferre* on the 
•eemeet It nteerlters whe reçoive 
paper* by carrier er thru the mall will 
repart ear trresnlerlty er delay In re
ceipt et their cepy,

Ferwerd ell ramplateta to The Werld 
Office. 8* Yonge Street. Toronto.
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WAT OH 3 = Table
EVERYTHING AGAINST the 

END.
The people whe own property in 

Toronto east of Yonge-street take no 
interest apparently in the growth of the 
city to the east and to the northeast. 
The source of strength to the west 
elde of Toronto, that is everything 
lying west of Yonge-street, is the enor
mous growth and development that is 
taking place to the west and espe
cially to the northwest; and all this sec
tion of the city works Its business down 
towards Yonge-street. The east side, 
however, is very largely restrained in 
Its growth to the east by reason of a 
second transfer and a second street 
car ticket at the Woodbine to all traf
fic that seeks the Kingston-road, and 
the Kingston-road is the only outlet 
that way that has uninterrupted com
munication with the city/-~Gerrard- 
street, it is true, is now being ppened 
up into East Toronto Town, and this 
will be something (ft a relief. But the 
cne essential thing to the development 
of the city to the northeast and east 
is the high-level viaduct from Bloor- 
sireet to Danforth-avenue, across the 
Don Valley, so long advocated by The 
World and so long neglected by the 
people who live east of Yonge-stroet, 
and who own property east of Yonge- 
street. Thy sit quietly by and see 
everything go to the west and to the 
northwest, and they allow votes to 
go thru the city council for develop
in'nt in the west, and get nothing in 
return for the east. Even the members 
ef the first ward conspire more or less 
with the members in the west to pre
vent thekBIOor-Danforth viaduct. They 
think U would take trade away from 
QutCli-stroet east, or from Gerrard- 
street, whereas as a matter of fact 
it would bring thousands of people, 
an$ hundreds of factories and indus
tries to the northeast and east of the 
city, and all this would be contribu
tory to the business of the east side 
of "Yonge-street.

It Is true that the east side of the 
city is growing somewhat now, but 
The World contends, and has always 
contended, that the best portion of To
ronto, and where there are the greatest 
opportunities In real estate is east of 
Yonge-street, and along Danforth-ave
nue. when this thorofare is once opened 
up by a high-level bridge as above 
indicated.

It seems a strange thing that the 
aldermen who represent wards one, 
two and three have never had gump
tion enough to get this high-level 
bridge built. They allow people in 
Rosedaie who don’t want to see a 
bridge across the ravine to head oft 
the proposition, and they allow the 
people in the west end to advocate 
everything for that direction, and as 
a conséquence the city is becoming so 
lop-sided that in year or two the centre 
will be at Spadlna-avenue or Bath- 
urst-street, rather than at Yonge-street. 
When the people of North Toronto and 
Bast Toronto and the suburbs in these 
directions come to see that a double 
fare to get to Bglinton-avenue, and 
a double fare to get to East Toronto, 
and thé lack of the high-level bridge 
àt Bloor-Danforth is an impediment 
to doubling the value of their pro
perty, they will wake up. They won’t 
even move to get an overhead bridge 
for the Queen and King-street cross
ing of the Don. Anything will do for 
the east side, and the east side aider- 
men and controllers.
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interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH GO., 
Elgin, III.

This lot of 
■As we have tdifferent prie.
but for axaMi 

Now 81.1» M $30.001 «or 
Egwlarly wo. 
«Bene.
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that constituency will thoroly agree 
with the assertion that 

“He (Mr. Wood) certainly achiev
ed as much, glory as a successful 
newspaper campaigner as he could 
have hoped to win as a Liberal 
candidate."
If it were not for the last quoted 

paragraph, which Is something in the 
nature of a boomerang, I would be 
tempted to believe that Mr. Alfred 
Wood himself wrote the despatch.

To read the despatch is to laugh.
C. C. N.

THEATRICAL SCENERY 
EXEMPKDJROM DUTY

Serviceable jGollar Bags
For Travelling. Camping or Veoatten you'll 

find thorn Indlspensablo.
Owing to their shape they/take up very little more 

room than the collars. Keep the collars clean, in shape and 
tidy. Hang them up, stand them on the bureau or keep 
them in the drawer. Bag shape with stiff circular bottom 
and a band the depth of a collar.

A most extensive as sortaient is shown at 
various ''prices; many 
different kinds of lea
ther, such as suede,
Morocco, seal grain, 
walrus grain, etc., in 
colors of tan, black, 
brown or green.

.
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PUPILS AND BATTLEFIELDS. Surmrrt

Editor World: The other day my 
little girl brought home from school 
an envelope inscribed:

Summer Q1
- -l5»£ance

Canadian Theatre Managers’ As
sociation Are Successful After 

Two Years’ Argument

The board of education has given 
permission to the pupils of the high 
and public schools to contribute to 
the fund of the Quebec Battlefields’ 
Association. The governor-general 
has taken a deep interest in pur
chasing the battleground where 

•'Wolfe established British supre
macy in Canada for a national 
park. Please put in this envelope' 
any amount-you may wish to give.

W. W. Ogden, W. C. Wilkinson, 
Chairman,

Bath T/
Big rang®

Table, G.T.P. CONSTRUCTION. ,

“W. F. C.” should apply to the con
struction department of thé G.T.P., 
head office; Montreal.

10 dosen •

-■When the Canadian Theatre Mana
gers’ Association was formed two 
years ago in Ottawa, one of the objects 
aimed at was a customs regulation 
whereby traveling companies would 
not be asked to pay duty on scenery, 
as their stay in Canada was short and 
they were always paying considerable 
into the customs- department in duty 
on printing. ,A. J: Small was elected 
president, and has been very active In 
presenting the .claims of the associa
tion before the department for the 
past two years. Under the existing 
regulations, no matter how many times 
a traveling company came into Canada 
In a season they were obliged to pay 
25 per cent, duty on the production 
at every port of entry.

Hon. William Paterson, minister of 
customs, took the question into con
sideration recently and made a thoro 
investigation, with the result that a 
bonding arrangement has been decid
ed upon similar to that1 in existence 
between Great Britain and the United 
States. This regulation is entirely 
satisfactory to the Canadian Theatre 
Managers' Association, and will facili
tate greatly the entry of theatrical 
companies the coming season. The 
memorandum sent to the collectors .of 
customs at thé various ports by John 
McDougall, commissioner of customs, 
and which has also been sent to Jas. 
W. Cowan, secretary of the Canadian 
Theatre Managers’ Association, Is as 
follows:
“To collectors of customs:

"Temporary admission of theatrical 
scenery on deposits as tourists’ outfit 
wh£n brought in by managers of thea
trical exhibitions and which has been 
used by them abroad.

"On and after.July 1, 1908, theatrical 
scenery brought1 in by managers of 
theatrical exhibitions and used by 
them abroad, when to be used by them 
in Canada for such exhibitions, and 
not for any other person nor for sale, 
may be admitted as in the case of 
tourist outfit, upon deposit of an 
amount equal to the duty, with the' 
customs officer at the port of entry, 
subject to a refund of such deposit if 
the scenery be exported within six 
months.

"The scenery is to be reported in
wards . on form E 29, and the deposit 
dealt with as provided In the instruc
tions on said form in the same man
ner as deposits for tourists’ outfits.’’
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Board of Education.
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covering at
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It is kind, indeed, of the board of 

education to give the pupils permis
sion to give away their own or their 
parents’ money. Might I,ask how much 
Dr. , Ogden, Mr. Wilkinson, the other 
school trustees and officials of “The 
High and Public Schools" have given 
to this object in which “the governor- 
general has taken a deep interest’’— 
the said object being the purchase of 
"the battleground where Wolfe estab
lished British supremacy in Canada"?

Now, I admire Earl Grey and honor 
the memory of Major-General James 
Wolfe, but, for the first time. I find 
myself unable to avail myself of. the 
board of education’s permission to give 
my child money to give away again. 
My reasons are many. Categorically 

I they are: that I object to aiding in 
the perpetuation of the memory of a 
feud; that I object to the perpetuation 
of a recollection of warfare of any 
sort; that I object to my child being 
made a solicitor for money, in the 
first place, and a contributor in the 
next, towards any undertaking about 
the wisdom of which there is room 
for public controversy and differences 
of opinion; that I object to locking 
up land In perpetuity that at some 
time may be wanted for use in the 
march of modern progress; that I 
object to eleemosynary methods in an 
enterprise that it entered upon at all 
should be of a national character; that 
is to say, should be undertaken in its 
entirety either by the nation or the 
empire.

I protest, however, that the time 
may come—that time, for Instance, 
when they shall overflow the land, as 
Professor Goldwin Smith once pre
dicted—when our French-Canadian fel
low-countrymen, quiescent and even 
ccnsclentious as they now appear to 
be, shall feel aggrieved at this, what 
they will then term, demonstration of 
joy, of triumph, over the defeat of 
the army of their ancestors. That time, 
I say, may come, and they having pos
session of the ancient battlefields, may 
put to utter waste the money now 
being subscribed. If the nation favors 
this demonstration and this project, 
then let the nation pay for’it, and I 
shall be contributing my share in com
mon with the remainder of the people. 
Otherwise I refuse to contribute a 
cent, or even the fraction of a cent, 
other than my share in the national 
and provincial donations, of both of 
which I disapprove. If the City or 
Province of Quebec want a park or a 
playground, let the City or Province 
of Quebec pay the piper.

• In the meantime, permit me to say 
that I have heard with much pleasure 
that there is a sort.of revolt in severr 
al classes or schools against making 
use of this gracious permission of the 
beard of education to "contribute to 
the funds of the Quebec Battlefields’ 
Association"—why the use of the pos
sessive apostrophe? 
fields own the 
after all, appears to be a kind of pri
vate organization?

In conclusion let me say that an
other and most grave objection that 
I see to the calling upon our school 
children to subscribe is that it places 
the children of the very poor in an 
awkward and unpleasant light in com
parison with the sons and daughters 
of those who are better off, and can 
afford to give cheerfully and prodigal- 
ty. Looker-On.
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When completed the show cases, 

counters and stands in the new build
ing of the Robert Simpson Co., Limit
ed, will be the finest an/Lmost beauti
ful of any departmental store on the 
American continent.

Take, for instance, the fixtures of the 
jewelry, silverware and cut glass de
partment. These will on a scale more 
elaborate than any of the same kind in 
Canada. /

Shoppers in this department of the 
new store of the Robert Simpson Co., 
Limited, will find the whole spaced 
off as if they were in separate private 
rooms, with every detail that makes 
for comfort and ready buying.

The- woodwork will be constructed of 
solid mahogany, finished dull, in the 
most dignified but pleasing style. There 
will be no renaissance carving; but 

line will, be In the most chaste

m Boat
i, Boating Cu 

assortment^ oifbwrj[CLOSED]

The better grades have a patent attachment in centré 
of bottom for holding stud buttons and have silk or ïnatfè 
lining. They measure 7, 8 and 9 inches across bottom, 
and all have heavy silk double dyaw cord. The pictures
tell the truth. - J ; ■

Include one of these in your vacation trunk. Prices
are 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50.

MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE

Hand-state the

Fine
Linen Bed

Mall
Nfr* **•**

JOHN
86, 67,T. EATON CSevery t _

form according to the latest modern &* <
The glass in the showcases will be 

sand-cut, 2 inches round, In such a 
manner as to hide all unsightly light
ing fixtures or other attachments. This 
means an uninterrupted view of ail 
the goods, displayed In the show cases 
of the new store of the Robert Simp
son Co., Limited.

MITED
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO SHAH—F
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ALWAYS,
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CURED BY ZAM-BUK
Free

Goedike of 485 Amherst tMrs. Albert u ,,
St., Montreal, says: "My three-year-old 
girl, Anna, suffered intensely since 
birth from scalp disease, and we could 
not get rid of this irritating disease. 
On March 10th, 1908, someone recom
mended my husband (who is elevator 
man at the Carsley'Co.) to try Zam- 
Buk Balm and Zam-Buk Medicinal 
Soap. From commencing to use these 
remedies we saw an improvement and 
after nine days’ treatment the child 
was cured completely."
*• No home should be without Zam- 
Buk. It is Nature’s skin remedy and 
without equal as a healing balm. All 
druggists and stores; 50c a box,.

I the

rr of the toyl-aw requir- 
aSce out a license. Mc-

Eddy’s Matches have Hailed from Bull since 1851—end 
these 57 years of Constant Betterment have resulted 
in Eddy’s Matches reaching a Height ef Pwrftotiee 
attained by Np Others.

Sold and used everywhere in Canada.V
“WOULD JESUS DO ITÎ"

II
LOST ORIGINAL LEASE.Will you permit me,Editor World : 

thru the medium of your valuable paper.
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Brodeur Blamed

Member.
- n Opposition

Richie * co., umSsiae one
I of the officers and soldiers of the Sal
vation Army in ministering to the needs 
of the poor in our cities and in othei 
wavs bringing Joy and comfort to the 
sick and distressed, to express my sur
prise at seeing in The Sunday World, May 
18 an article under the above heading, 
written by one who as a friend (?) of the 
Salvation" Army, takes upon himself in 
hie superior wisdom, to declare to man
kind Just what Jesus would, and would 
not do, under similar conditions, were 
He here in the flesh.

Judging from the ton# of the whole ar
ticle. one would conclude the writer's 
motive wa*to "get even" for some ima- 
gluery grievance, and had taken the op
portunity to use the columns of The 
World to cast a slur on the above men
tioned organization, whose officers pro
bably at some time have administered a 
deserved rebuke or who have perhaps as
sisted him when down and In personal 
need, but who In the hour of prosperity, 
like the proberbial dog (when his hunger 
was satisfied),would "bite the hand which 
fed him." Such Instances have occurred. 
Evidently for some reason this gentle
man ¥!) takes exception to the Army's 
methbds of working, but he does not of
fer from his abundant store of informa
tion a better solution of the problems with 
which the army is daily grappling.

It may be interesting to your readers 
to learn that many of the "dear lasses" 
are actually employed in the very domes
tic service which the writer of the article 

igfully

PILLS LEFT *T THE DOOfi 
AND CED NEARLY DIED

OTTAWA, June 25—The government 
should" have an original copy of the 
F. H. Markey fishing lease, but it has 
disappeared.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur stated in the 
house to-day that it was handed, In 
1904, to an opposition member, who had 
read it in the house and given it to 
Hansard. Then it had disappeared.

What was thought to be a true copy 
was brought down in 1906, but It was 
now known by comparison with Mr. 
Markey's copy that that was inaccu
rate. So a true copy was produced by 
Mr. Brodeur, taken from Mr. Markey’s 
original.

After looking into precedents it was 
decided Jfi refund the fee of $200 on 
the private bill to establish the Archl- 

. tectural Institute.

A RAILROAD HERO.

We OutfitSaved the Train. But Sacrificed His 
Elfe.

PARIS, Ill., June 26.—Mangled be
neath the wheels of the Knickerbocker 
Special, Lawrence Friend, aged 23 
years, a brakesman, gave his life in 
preventing the fast Big Four passenger 
train from crashing into a row of 
freight cars head-on and the loss of 
scores of lives that might have follow
ed the collision.

Friend was Working on a freight 
train which was blocking the line 
when the passenger train came along 
at 40 miles an hour, 
ran to a switch and turned it 'Just in 
time to throw the passenger train on 
a side track, but not quickly enough to 
avoid being struck down.

Campintf r 
Parties

Now $8000 Are Asked From Medi
cine Company—Master in 
Chambers Makes a Decision.

s
Do the battle- 

"associatlon,’’ which,

THE GRAND TRUNK.
The greatest move the Grand Trunk 

ever made In Toronto was the day 
It bought the Northern Railway. The 

—property turned over in Toronto on 
the Esplanade - ‘was alone worth the 
purchase money, let alone 200 miles or 
more of railway.

Its- next beat

We furaUH thé ProrisiôBS, 
Tenb, Utensils, Blankets, 
Maps, and General Gamp 
Outfit.
We also assist in selecting 
a routé and arranging tha 
details of a trip.
A little Campers*. Manual 
on How to Camp Out and 
What to Do, 10c.
Charts ef Canoe Trips, 
from 50c each.

Application was made to Master in 
Chambers Cartwright yesterday by the 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion to strike out the statement of 
claim" of Robert Marsh, 199 Oxford- 
street, who is suing for $5000 damages 
for hie three-year-old child and $3000 
for himself, because of the serious 111- 
effects upon the child caused by having 
eaten some of the pills of the dis
pensary.

These pills had been left at the door 
as" a method of advertising and the 
child had secured them. Marsh claims 
that the child Is permanently Injur
ed and has since been subject to weak 
spells, fainting attacks, vomiting and 
other troubles which will incapacitate 
him for yeare.

The master refused application, hold
ing that the dispensary should be liable 
for any injuries done.

"Supposing a man leaves candles in 
somebody's deor, and a child eats 
them and dies. Is that man not liable, 
leaving them there unasked?" he 
asked. "Supposing a man leaves a bot
tle of whiskey unasked in a neighbor’s 
home, and a child drinks it and dies. 
Is the man not liable? Or suppose I 
want te get rid of a dog and leave 
poisoned meat about where other dogs 
may get it. Am I not liable?"

Mr. Cochrane replied that It was not 
shown that the pills were harmful.

"But many people cannot eat very 
qrmmon things,’’ said the master.

The master also held that it was “a 
trespass, an unlawful and unlicensed 
act" for a vendor of pills to go to peo
ple’s doors and leave 
there.

ft

The brakesman

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK.*
%move was its pur

chase of the old parliament buildings, 
where its high level city freight sheds 
are now located.

And a suburban service from Oakville 
to Oshawa And from Georgetown to 
Stouffvllle would be another big move 
for the benefit of the road.

MR. WOOD’S INFLUENCE.
-------- :

Editor World: Among the post elec
tion philosophy, some statements 
which you print as a despatch from 
Ottawa are certainly mtast interesting.

In thait article we are assured that 
the Liberals have lost the provincial 
seats in*tvest Ottawa and Glengarry 
because Mr. Alfred Wood has trans
ferred his activities from Ottawa to 
some other district. One more prob
lem is thus solved—to the satlsfAcition 
of Mr. Wood at least—and the earth 
can resume its revolutions.

But there is still one puzzling ques
tion that even the writer of the de-. 
spatch cannot solve beyond supposi
tion. Says the article referred to:

"It has always been a métier 
of mystery why Mr. Wood did not 
accept the Liberal nomination in 
Carleton four years ago. It Is sup
posed, however, that he considered 
himself first of all a newspaper 
man and then a partisan."
A reference to the files of the Otta

wa newspapers around thSt date 
might provide some elucidation, and 
undoubtedly some amusing reading.

But those who know Carleton and 
the normal Conservative majority in

Cloudburst Caused Washout 
Track.

on the Dominion Day Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company, 

with Its usual custom, will make spe
cial rates for the coming holiday. Tlck- 
etr Will be good going on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and good to return up to 
the 6th July.

There will also be special rates to 
cover the one day, which will be a 
little cheaper.

The points covered will be Niagara, 
Queeneton, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and Cleveland.

Tickets and ail information can be 
had from A. F. Webster & Co. at the 
cerner of King and Yonge-streets.

CHADRON, Neb., June 26.—Five per
sons were killed to-day in a wreck on 
the Chicago and Iforthw-estern Rail
road. A double header passenger train, 
eastbound, struck a washout caused 
by a cloudburst forty miles from Chad- 
ron.

The dead: Willis Graham, engineer; 
O. C. Meyers," fireman; Fred Èmener, 
brakeman; two men who were steal
ing a ride.

recommends, and others areso so
empto) ed in different ways equallv neces
sary and respectable, and that they do 
not stand or. the street corners during 
the self denial week for "conscience sake" 
or because their officer “commands" 
them, but oipt of love for just those 
“perishing," in whom the writer of the 
article would have the public believe he 
Is so deeply Interested.

And further, the time voluntarily de
voted to this purpose Is usually the half 
day off, allowed by the employer for 
creation. Yet the "friend of the army’’(?) 
says "there is no merit in it." "There is 
colhing praiseworthy about it."- 

■ It would be Interesting to learn from 
what source he gets his authority for the 
following:

1. That Jesus would not stand on the 
street corner with a collection box dur
ing self-denial week If He werè here in 
the flesh.

2. T.hat there is any connection between 
"collecting'’ for Ihe self-denial effort and 
the "appearance of evil" spoken of in 
Scripture.

3. For what he considers constitutes the 
"bill of rights" of the Salvation Army.

4. For his definition. of the army's ori
ginal commission.

I -would further suggest that If your 
foimet correspondent has knowledge of 
a better way of doing the commands of 
the Lord, it would be a charitable act to 
put it into practice. I am satisfied that 
the army would wish him godspeed in 
his efforts. Thanking you in anticipation,

J. F. H.

MICH IE 1 CO., limits 6^ When yoi 
vacation b< 
you drink, 
seemingly 
near the fa 

Be on th 
you a boi 
radnor wei 
water.

DIAPHONES AND PROFITS.
Impelled by the suggestion made 

during the marine department investi
gation that the Canadian Fog Signal 
Company had been charging prices for 
lea diaphones yielding “unconscionable 
profit*.” Mr. John P. Northey.lts presi
dent, has published a long and lucid 
explanatory letter. There will b* gen
eral agreement that the first impres
sion gathered from imperfect infor
mation was not justified by the facts 
ai presented by Mr. Northey. The 
dlaphone in its latest form Is a very 
different and Incomparably better in
strument than it was in 1903 when he 
turned his time and attention to its 
perfecting. Success in that, as in the 
case of other inventions of its class, 
necessarily entails large expenditures 
and laborious and careful experiment
ing and testing. Only after years of 
patient endeavor were the various dif
ficulties overcome and the dlaphone 
raised to its present pitch of excel
lence.

As Mr. Northey points out whth un
questionable force the market for dia-

7 Kin* Street West
Phone Mala 7661

Eminent Judges have been secured 
for the twentieth ann-uaj -bench show 
of dogs at the Canadian National Ex
hibition, Toronto. This show extends 
from Sept. 7 to 11. Upwards of $4000 
In cash and value will be given in 
prizes. Entries close on Saturday, 
Aug. 15.

MAY BE? THOMAS DEACON.

The unknown man who fall fra* 
Cote Bro:-.’ circus train on th* T. * 
K. O., -nd was decapitated, mgy be 
Th imas Deacon, a manufacturing jew
eler. He is known to have left Toronto 
with the circus. Hie parents live tie 
the State*.

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

r"-
Grand T

The Ora.nl 
yesterday J 
larged tick 
King amdrY 
ed all the d

•th

*i.8» Cent* for a 2 Ceat Stamp.
Mrs. E. F. Currah, of Windsor. Ont., 

offers to send a package of the Orange 
Lily Treatment absolutely free to 
every sick and ailing woman who will 
writ» for it, per Lar ad, in this issue on 
amuhfr page. As this package is worth 
35 cents it indicates a confidence in the 
merits of the remedy, that is certain to 
prove attractive.

CANADA LEADING.
Canada has the largest wheat field in 

the world—900 miles long by 600 wide. The 
total area of Canada’s wheat-growing 
land is 288,000,600 acres. If only one- 
tenth of this land were cultivated. It 
would yield three times the amount of 
wheat required annually by Great Britain.

But Canada is a manufacturing coun
try as well. Many prominent motorists 
in Canada, who formerly used Imported 
Automobile Tires, have replaced them 
with "Canadian.” These Tires are made

Edaa Ivy Make* Selswre.
WINDSOR, Ont., June 26.—The Edna 

Ivy, the new boat chartered for the 
fish and game department of the On
tario Government, is here after a trip 
or- the lakes, during which it mad® its 
first seizure Wednesday, confiscating 
140 yards of gill nets from American 
fishermen on Lake St. Clair.

RiMeo-CI
MUKDEN 

nese Bank, 
the Russia! 
lmmedlatel! 
from that | 
which Jajpahis samplesFools Use Washes and Snulfs.

But still their Catarrh, Cold and Irri
tation hang right on. Don’t be a fool 
—get wise, use Catarrhozone, the only 
remedy that relieves at once, and 
cures in a few hours.- The inspector of 
mines for Nova Scotia, Mr. Neville, 
writes: "Catarrhozone is the best rem
edy I ever used—It cured me of Ca- Winnipeg, May 20. 
tarrh of the head and nose and I re
commend it as a most satisfactory 

I remedy. The dollar size is guaranteed;
phones is necessarily a limited one, I small sizes 25c and 50c." All dealers. ^ the Queen's

17

ThFire In the Roof*.
Fire In the roof of the row of houses 

72 to 80 Water-street, at noon yester
day caused about $1300 loss to build
ings and contents.

A defective chimney caused the fire.

Fer Guidance of Voter*.
, The department of Industries will be 
open all to-day for the. guidance of 
votera

Does not Color the Hair 
Stops Falling Hair
___________AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Yonge
Our Japa

t, coolest an 
In town f<

by the Canadian Rubber Company of 
Montreal, Limited, and are sold by deal- 

Y the various branches of the 
from Halifax to Victoria. To

n
ers , an 
company
ronto branch. Front and Yonge-streets. 
Telephone Main 307.

T. W. McGarry. Dr. R. H. Preston 
and G. H. Ferguson, M.L.A.’s, are at ¥
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POLICE COURT CLERKS 
UNO THE ttES THEY GET

DRAGOON VICTIM OF 
ICC DENTAL SHOOTING

THE WEATHER
METEOROLOGICAL; OFFICE, Toron

to, June 26.—(8 p.m.)-^Raln has oc
curred very generally te-day In Al
berta and there have been some local 
thunderstorms In Saskatchewan, whilst 
from Manitoba to the Maritime Prov
inces the weather has been fine. Cool 
conditions have prevailed in Alberta.

Minimum aitfc mamlmum tempera 
tures: Victoria, 52—62; Vancouver, <8 
—60; Kamloops, 66—64; Edmonton. 44—
46; Battleford, 66—68: Prlnxse Albert,
48—78; Calgary. <8—54; Regina, 56—
80; Winnipeg, 62—88; Parry Sound, 48 
—80; London. 46—82; Toronto, 58—T8,
OttaWa, 54—86; Montreal, 62—80; Que-Towels - . be^ 60—80; St. John, 56—68; Halifax, NIAGARA CAMP, June 26.-(Spe-

Pure Linen H. S. Huck 's'ciear . Probabilities. cial).—A trooper of the 2nd Dragoons
«r T'*" P mM. 4ÏÏK shot a hole almost thru his right leg

L at ’ ' : fine and warm. just above the knee with a blank cart-
Table Cloths ! ca“athundei7£rmsy talr and 7rm:,°" ric,ge thls mornlnK-and .“es„ln Nofe^

1 Tablé Cloths, Sizes , Saskatchewan—Cloudy and cooler. ambulance hospital. Some tear
t '' We N”? * 2 1-2x2 1-2. 2 1-2x3 with occasional showers. 1

2x2. 2Î2,1;2*9 1.2x4 2 1-2x5. atid 2 1-2 Alberta—Cool, with local rains, but
2 1"lxLl”2!onir ‘slightly imperfect *n gradually clearing.

-s» B„**±w'àS^î,SiSïs
^ .. » r B 2x2 yard cloth op

Now i.o xà Tard clothI would be 82.78 to 830.00 for

these.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Bargains in 

Household Goods

enflereM1TEO
■

-vkvT IN CONNECTION WITH VIAMES McC REEKY A CO„ NEW YORK
Further Evidence Is Given Before 

Judge Winchester—The Court 
Costs Tariff.

i ■%
Blows Hole in Lag With Blank 

Cartridge at Niagara—Review 
is Huge Success. A New York Stock Gomes to Buffalo 

and the Great Sale is Now On
•c
K

The disclosure that Curran Morrison, 
chief police court clerk, whose fixed 
salary is $1400, received last year $982 
In addition for making returns to the 
Dominion and Ontario governments, 

Interesting feature of the ln-

T

gr&nite-
asement.

The bringing to Buffalo of the well-chosen stock of such a famous old New 
York house as E. A. Morrison & Son, established since 1826 at 839 Broadway, 
is the greatest merchandise event which has ever occurred in this city.

The stock was purchased by our New York connection, James McCreery 
& Co., and we have already received through them the entire stock of Morri
son’s costumes, silk dresses, wash dresses wraps and coats, waists, negligee, silk 
petticoats, notions and laces.

In connection with the sale of the Morrison stock we have planned spe
cial events in the other sections of our store so that next week every depart
ment will sell our kind of merchandise at prices far below the actual value.

Now is the time to come to Buffalo. This 
is the greatest sale we have ever held and 
you can’t afford to miss it.

ual clear- was an
vestig&tlon by Judge Winchester into 
police court fees looumed yesterday.

There were other points of interest 
also, one being Mr. Morrison's admis
sion that he had charged less than the 
regular tariff rates for constable's fees, 

statement of his assistant, 
prisoners w*re

often let out on bail during court sit
tings without collecting fees, attho the 
city was, strictly speaking, en t rued >•“ 
them. Tne enquiry will go on Monday 
morning.

Mr. Morrison said that the members 
of his staff were William Best and 
Arthur Webb, the salary of each be
ing $1200 a year. He retained fines and 
costs, but only received about $5 or $10 
a year for making copies of informa
tions. There was a regular tariff, such 
as $3 In cases of drunkenness. He said 
he charged $1 for constables' fees in 
cases of disorderliness.

The judge asked him by what author
ity he reduced this charge from the 
regular tariff rate of $1.50, and Mr.

recalled that- $1.60

that tetanus may result has been ex
pressed. The whole enarge of powder 
and wads was driven Into his limb 
In dangerous proximity to the temoral 
artery, and a hole was made about 
an inch In diameter. The surgeon's probe 
located the wad Just under the skin 
on the outside of tne leg. It penetrated 
from the Inside. He had been handling 
his rifle with the chamber epen and 
thrust the bolt home rather Sharply 
exploding the shell.

C. Company of the 12th York Rang
ers lead the whole camp In the active 
service challenge cup competition for 
high scores at the butts. This com- 

extends çver the four military
this

sist Sale, 
rd what

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 à.m.......................   69 29.92 8 S.

STm.:::::::::: ™ *»:»» v &w.
8 p.m.'H il."." 68 29.82

Mean of day. 69 ; difference from av- 
erage, 2 above; highest, 78; lowest, 57.

Wind.

y. and the 
Arthur Wefbb, that

3 S.W.
•Mâ»

■ Band at Hanlan’s.
The Quen's Own Band will play the 

following programs at Hanlan’s Point 
this afternoon and evening:

—Afternoon—
March—On - Tip Toe .........C. Linden
Overture—Tancredi .................... Rossini
Piccolo solo—Selected 
Musician—»W. J. Robson, late Cold

stream Guards’ Band.
Grand selection from “Faust" .Gounod 
Medley selection—Fifty Miles from

Boston ...............................G. M. Cohen
Xylophone solo—Selected ..................

Musician—C. Caswell. ,
Selection—Irish Airs ........... Carl Voltl
Fantasia—Grand Military. .Wm. Moore 
March—The Guardsman

, —Evening—
Wedding March .....................Mendelssohn
Overture—Bohemian Girl ............. ; Balte
Cornet solo—Selected ......... .............

Musician—Charles Savage., 
Voyage In a Troopship ... .iG. Miller 
March—The Gallant Black Watch.

...................................... Bert L. Sellings
Piccolo solo—Bandldage .v.B. Damare 
Musician—W. J. Robson, late Cold

stream Guards’ Band.
Old Settlers on Parade...C. W. Dailey
Xylophone solo—Selected ................

Musician—C.. Caswell. 
Remick's Hits No. 4........... .. J. B. Lampe

ica yew'If Summer Bedwear
_ Quilts and Blankets (count-

- ~ m erS,oT”d). Urge reductions to rthe bal
ance of the .-month.

petition
districts of Ontario. Last year 
company won- the trophy.

The next in order of merit at this 
camp are A., B., and H. Companies of 
the 35th Regiment. »

The 28rd Parry Sound Regiment, 
two companies of the 31st Grey and 
section's of the Field Ambulance Corps, 
the Army Service Corps and the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons have already left
camp for home. Morrison said he now

Big Results Achieved. the tariff rate, but that he had
Things that looked ImposaR»1* .tvT° not looked up the tariff for years, 

weeks ago have been accomplished in H)g dutjeSi he said, were to keep the 
Niagara during the ten days drl , bc<)kg gee that wages went to the pro- 
which was brought to a brilliant con parties, draw up Informations oc
clusion with a review of all corps by „rionally a>na -look after the Import- 
General Cotton this afternoon. anf eases.’’

The success of this .feature was most Thg Judge made up the costs as $2.80, 
pronounced, and the officers command- bedng {150 for the cone table, 25c for 
lng the different sections were neartny warrant and ji.io for the magistrate, 
and sincerely complimented by tne He remarked that the prisoners escaped 
general at the conclusion of the ex- n)ore yghtiy than they should, with 
erclse. - . , _ which the witness agreed. The judge

The troops were first lined up in order gald that there must be some standard 
across the common, with the massed whcn go much business was handled, 
bends behind them. When the general Mr. Morrison said he received $1400 
appeared sit a point to the west, anu a year, and was also paid for returns 
In front of the army where floated a made to the Dominion Government, as 
great Union Jack, the order was chang- Ioiiows: 1903, $165; 1904, $184; 1905, $215; 
ed to a right-turn and the army moved lp06i $231; 1907, .$'233. He also received 
north, and west and south, cheered frcm the Ontario Government, for mak- 
along the line by thousands of excited lng record3 Df previous convictions, as 
spectators. General Cotton sat his foll0ws; 1903, $496; 1904. $507; 1905. $568; 
horse like a bronze figure, with his 1906- jggO, and 1907, $750. Mr. Morri- 
rigbt hand in an attituue of salute as g^-g income last year was thus $2382. 
they passed. The records, he said, were used as a

Cavalry Were Good. “sort of voucher.” He did not think he
First came the cavalry brigade or would have time to make returns dally 

four regiments—the G.G.B.G., 1st Hus- to the clty treasurer. It was possible, 
ears, 2nd Dragoons and 9th Missis- he galdi for a clerk to take home small 
sfiuga Horse. The alignment was.splen- 8vms_
did .particularly In the Dragoons and Mr Morrison said that, while ap- 
Mlsslssauga Horse. Then came the pointed by the city he did not consider 
rattling guns of the artillery brigade— h« wa6 un<jer the control of anyone. 
4th, 7th and 9th Batteries—followed toy jje was under the board of control, Mr. 
No. 2 Field Ambulance Corps, with 3^ under the city treasurer,' and Mr. 
four companies, the Canadian Engl- childs under the police commission- 
nters, one rank; Army Service Corps, 6rg The books were audited, but the 
with tour wagons; 3rd Infantry Brl- auditors could/not tell whether or not 
gade—12th, 20th and 34th Regiments; a flne had been paid. He and his fel- 
4th Infantry Brigade—23rd, Slst, 35th clerks, he said, had three weeks'
and 36th Regiments; 5th Infantry Bri- vacation.
gade—87th, 39tto, 44th and 77th Regl- Arthur A. Webb, Mr. Morrison’s as- 
ment*. . slstant, said he was appointed In 1890,

As they reached the southern bound- an<j that his present salary was $1200. 
ary of the parade grounds the cavalry He received no fees whatever, 
and artillery were put Into a gallop duties were to take the evidence both 
around the River-road and formed in morning and afternoon, and act as 
quarter column. a Clerk, except as to the taking of fines.

The Infantry were halted at the south jje kept the cash he received in his 
of the field, while the mounted mem pocket until the court was over, and 
and the twelve guns came past again sometimes took home small sums. He 
on the gallop. Then the foot soldiers said that someone was supposed to be 
were “about faced” and marched back in the office all the time, 
in quarter column formation. This Asked whether Mr. Childs' services 
time the rear rank and rear regiment were necessary, the witness gave a de
led with the officers behind each com- c«aed affirmative, remarking that cne 
ptny and regiment. In the first march- day last week there were 170 cases, 
past all ranks “right faced" in salute. Prisoners, he said, were frequently 
On the way* back the order Iwas “Salute let out on bail during the court’s slt- 
to the left." ting. It was not the custom to collect

As usual, the 87th Haldimand Rifles foes for this.
(Indians) and the Army Medical Corps "Isn’t the city entitled to Its costs?" 
elicited the greatest applause, and it -“I suppose so, but the custom is not 
was merited. Their lines could not have to collect them."
been improved with a straight-edge. W. H. Best, police court “receiver,”

The 20th Holton Regiment were prais- aatd he received $1200 a year, having 
ed for their especially good marching started at $950. Asked what his title 
and appearance. Their uniforms looked meant, he admitted that he didn't 
neat and new, and their trappings were know.
immaculate. “I have never really known what my

As each regiment approached the re- position Is,” he said. It was true that 
viewing officer, Its band struck up its be received cash, but he paid It over 
regimental air from the centre of the to Mr. Morrison. He never used the 
review field, where the musicians were cash box, and sometimes took money 
all massed ’ « home in his pocket. He did not, how-

At the conclusion the various corps ever, receive any fees outside of his 
were formed Into review order and salary. His hours were 7 to 4. There 
marched forward. were enough clerks for the work, but
‘ Th€ general called the staff .and com- Would not be without Mr. Childs, 
n-andlne officers to the front and con- The latter testified that he was only 
cratulated them upon the success of a temporary assistant, appointed by 

ow-rtc the police commissioners and paid bytheir efforts. them He made copies of legal docu-
merits, Mr. Morrison getting the money.
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Bath Towels
Big range a< 26 Bind 35 cents each.

Table Napkins
.. assorted Pure Linen Da-

n>MkdTÎbl» Napkins, sizes 18x18, 20x20,
22x22, 26x2*.

Regular ftJ» A0 *6"00’
Now 81.00 to 85-00

J. H. Keith
It is impossible to quote prices. There is, in nearly every instance, but 

one garment of a kind. This we can say—the prices are lower than articles of 
equally high quality were ever sold for in this city. They were purchased for 
the New York City trade of E. A. Morrison & Son and we have marked them a , 
quarter, a third and a half of Morrison’s price.

Extra 
covering at, _ "

83.00 per pFtr.

Boat Cushions
Beating Cushions, covered in a good 

assortment of patterns, at >
M $1.0©, $1.25, $1.5© and $2.00.

Dainty Wash Fabrics—Beautiful Silks'orgx]

nt in cent 
ilk or mo 
oss bottom, 
'he picture*

ink. Prices

% STEAMSHIP arrivals.
There are many notable offerings here in wash fabrics for summer gowns. 

Our showing of these goods is just what you’d expect in Buffalo’s leading store 
and special sale prices mako our display doubly interesting. •

Hand-Embroidered
Bed Spreads

Fine Vange of Hand-Embroidered 
Linen Bed Spreads at

gg.00, 810.00, 812.00 and 815.00,

Mall order, tor goods qr ““Ojes : 
•etve prompt and careful nttentlon.

From
Liverpool
Hamburg

June 26
Celtic......
Pretoria...

At
.New York 
New York

K.A. Victoria...Cherbourg ....... New York
Alice (June 30)..Trieste .............. New York
Ultonia...............New York ................ Naples
Nord Amerlka..Naples ............ New York

Halifax  ........ Glasgow
Rimouskl ......... Liverpool

Mongolian 
Virginian.
Empress Japan.Hongkong .. . Vancouver 
Campania..,
La Lorraine

!WE REFUND FARESEXCURSION RATES}
There will be excursion rates for the holidays on all the leading lines com

ing to Buffalo. We refund the fares of out-of-town customers under the plan 
of the Retail Merchants’ Board. Ask for details of this plan when you make 
your first purchase.

Liverpool 
... Havre

New York 
New York

JOHN CATTO & SON
66, 57, 59, 61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postoffice)
% TORONTO.

WEDDING .

y^^^^BOUQU ETS

I MITE D
4

SHAH BLAMES PEOPLE. *

Ruler Regret» Slaughter in 
.....Teheran. .36Ferais’» S66 Yonge St.* 457 TO 471 MAIN STREET—BUFFALOPARIS, June 26.—A especial despatch 

received from Tefoeman states that in 
toe two day/* fighting in,that city «4 
soldier». and.So NationffHsts were kill
ed and wounded.

I In ah Interview the Shah’s private 
secretary stated that the shah regretted 

l the trouble and blamed the populace 
who threw bombe and fired upon the 
soldiers. He ‘will take special 
to stop the plundering.

A proclamation has been issued ar
ranging for the elections to be held 
within three lwmths, and urging the 
people to choose- capable deputies. 
Meanwhile the shah guarantees the 
safety of the property of- all peaceful 
residents, even that of those persons 
now under arrest. The anjumans—the 
political clubs—are forbidden to meet.

The Cossacks continue to hold the 
city, blit the other troops are encamp
ed outside.

BIRTHS.

Tags. wl"ADA, MARRIAGES. His
187 Jameson-JTTDGE—IRVINE—At

roegane'G0eggieUnwmia| Lome Judge
of Goderich to Frank Beatrice Ir
vine daughter of the late Andrew 
Irvine of West Toronto 

STRONG—KINZINGER-—On June 25, at

.1J..1 daughter et ggl

R- M. C. GRADUATES.-X 1

FACTORY FACTS«5 Young Men Who Obtain Honors at 
Kingston Institution.ES measures

KINGSTON, June 26.—Graduates of 
Royal Military College are announced 
as follows: With honors, C. F. Carson, 
Kingston; K. C, Taylor, Vancouver, 
B.C.; E. Bristol, Hamilton.

«$:

1 makers of the World’s Best Bicycles, 
a Million Dollar Company.

Hundred Skilled “ Workmen.

We are 
We Are 
We Employ Six
On Factory Floor Space Covers Six Acres. 

• n„ Experience Antedates Our Products. 
Capacity is 22,000 Wheels Per Annum.

zinger, to Norman 
leybury, Ont.

151—gad DEATHS. _
ASS=£rm«. ïïs»

59 years, the eldest daughter of the 
late George Alister of Osprey, for
merly of Scarboro.

The remains will leave Unlotv Sta- 
Saturday on C.P.R.

Diplomas—A. H. Gibson, Hamilton; 
G. A.- R. Spain, Ottawa; D. Bell Ir
ving, Vancouver; A. V. Tremaine, 
Halifax; L. O. R. Dozols, Granby, Que,; 
H H, Donnelly, Kingston; W. IJ. 
Adams, Toronto, H. O. Lawson, Ga- 
nanoque; J. A. Keefer, Victoria, B.C.; 
W. T. McFarlane, St. Stephen, N.B. ; 
C. J. Swift, Kingston; C.- F. H. Hil
liard, Lakefleld; F. E. Morrison, Mont
real; D. W. B. Walker, Guelph; H. 
G. Cochrane. Sherbrooke, Que.

Recommended for royal commissions 
—B. S. M. Carson,, Royal Engineers; 
C. S. M. Spain, Royal Field Artillery; 
Corp. J. A. Keefer, Royal Canadian- 
Engineers; Sergt. A. V. Tremaine, Ro
yal Artillery.

Governor-General’s Medals—Gold, D. 
S M. Carson; silver, C. S. M. Bristol; 
bronze, C. S. M. Taylor.

Sword of honor for conduct, dleolp- 
and drill—Awarded to B. S. M.

!rei
Our.rag

/tSsi tlon at 8.15 a.i$l 
via Flesherton’ to Maxwell.

Funeral Sunday, June 28, at 2 p.m. 
Interment in Maxwell Cemetery. 

CAMERON—In Dunon, Col., William 
, j. Cameron, eldest son of Albert and 

Mrs. Cameron of No. 6 Halton-street, 
Toronto. ' __

LEISHMAN—Suddenly, at Galt, on Fri
day June 26, 1908, John H. Lelsh- 
man. In his 47th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
’66 St. George-street, on Monday. 

SQUIRRELL—On Thursday, June 25, 
1908, at her late residence, 341 Spa- 
dina-avenue, Elizabeth, beloved wife 

Abel Squlrrell.

ISLAND BATHS.

These celebrated baths at Hanlan’s 
Point are open night and day. They 
are brilliantly lighted aL night by elec
tricity. .

The bathing suits are all new and 
are sterilized after every time in use.

The accommodation for ladles Is es
pecially private and comfortable.

barrels and other

;

Limilri
8

’ Spring boards, 
amusements are provided, and the to
boggan slide will be ready July 1st. 
The water is warm and fine.—J. At
kinson, Lessee. 6m’j

t
of the late

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

K The Massey Silver Ribbon is a Cushion Frame Bicycle. 
The Cushion Frame is the Pullman Car of Wheeldom. 
The Cushion Frame absorbs the shock, not the rider.

r ft» r„1y^mg\M=y K S!&
Save car fare by buying a Massey SUver Ribbon.

line 
Carson.

A. O. IT. W. Excursion to Kingston 
and Belleville, Saturday;, July 4. Re
turn fare to Kingston $2.30, good for 
four days; to Belleville $1.60.riles : -1

Let the Children Vote.
battle of tha ballots.Queer Performance.,

George C. Douglas, an Englishman. 
i- years, 242 Ellzabeth-street, was in
terrupted last night in an open air per
formance of Diogenes. He was search
ing for his wife with a lantern. He has 
been showing other signs of insanity 
lr breaking up his furniture with an

F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE To~day
however it results, revives the whim
sical suggestion of that German thinker 
who held that only children could be 
trusted with the suffrage iiwissuee In
volving the public health or comfort. 
His Idea was that only children are 
not swayed by mere policy, and the, 
theory is upheld by the majority. Can
adian children, as well as their elders, 
have dtecorded in favor of the pure 
excellence and palatable delight found 
In those Ideal beverages that come 
from york springs. The »weet and 
aromatic ginger ales labeled york 
appeal specially to women and chil
dren, while the dry ginger ale, york 
soda, and york sparks find high favor 
among the sterner sex.

Liability Insurance for Moterleta.
We are now issuing liability insur

ance policies for motorists or owners 
of automobiles. -For, a yearly premium 
We insure the party, or parties, spec!

In the policy against the loss which 
might be entailed toy an accident hap
pening to a pedestrian or any veWcular 
or other traffic oft the highway or else
where. In case of injuries, we assume 
all responsibilities for the conductfrof 
litigation or the settlement of the case. 
Wc employ our own lawyer and con
duct such litigation entirely at our own 
expense. Phone Main 1642 or write for 
particulars. The London Guarantee & 
Accident Company, comer Yonge and 
Rlchmond-et reels.

Provisions, 
Blankets, 

irai Cafnp

KILTIES READY FOR QUEBEC.FUNERAL DIRECTORS
286 8PADINA AVENUS

NOTE New addeess 
Phonea—College 791.792,

: s Highlanders Parade 4*0 Strong and 
Are Keen on the Trig.

The 48th Highlanders under Lieut.- 
Col. D. M. Robertson paraded at the 
armories last night in preparation for 
the Quebec tercentenary celebration.
The parade state showed a total of 
43C of all ranks on parade. This Is ten 
more than required and some will have 
to be weeded out.

The commanding officer addressed 
the regiment at the conclusion of the
drill and explained the conditions un- mr. CORLEY’S VACATION.
der which the Quebec trip would be ----------

----- ^ niM performed. Afterwards the captains prown Attorney Corley leaves to-day"s-The itttle took the flames of those wishing to ^ “eek’s holiday. Mr. Corley will
-on of H»&R Pike St Stephen,a^t ^Trook" e^prS^de- | He^hL'not^enjoyeThls

sM-vr'i!ss.-s.’aasjis ss SÆ
are capable of.
ONE-ARMED MAN SWIMS RAPIDS.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
WEST TORONTO, CANADA.

Limitedfled
i selecting 
.nging the

ax.MAY BE REVOLUTION, Stolen Horse Recovered.
Detective Moffatt last night recov

ered one of the half dozen horses re
cently stolen from the neighborhood of 
the Humber. The animal was In pos
session of an East Queen-street but- 

who had purchased it in good 
The animal stolen and recov- 

the property of David God-

$ 151 Bay StreetTown ofCapture the 
Vleeca, Mexico.

Armed Men City Depot\ Manual 
j Out and ZLAREDO, Texas, June 26.—Two hun

dred armed mounted men to-day at
tacked and captured the Town of Vi- 

State bf Coahulla, Mexico. Three 
killed and several wound-

,V
cher, 
faith, 
ered is 
dard.

ie Trips, 8750,000 FIRE FOR DULUTH.

DULUTH, Minn., June 26—Property 
loss of $750,000 may be entailed by fire 
which is raging among the Consolidated 
Elevator Company’s group of four ele
vators along the waterfront.

t Jarvis to Sell Ponds.
VANCOUVER, June 

council this 
sale of approximately two million dol
lars of four per cent, forty-year bonds 
to Aemilius Jarvis & Co. of Toronto.

esca,
persons were 
ed in the fighting.

Telegraph wires were cut and the 
hall road lines tom up and a bridge 
burned.

Three train loads of troops left the 
City of Mexico to-night for the scene.

Summer Holidays.
When .you go away on your 

vacation be very 'ckreful wti 
you drink, as typhoid lurks in the 
seemingly Innocent brook running 
near the farm house.

Be on the sale side, and take with 
you a box of refreshing, sparkling 
radnor water, Canada's first mineral

Inquest Overlooked.
WINDSOR, June 26— (Spec ald — 

of J. R. Brown, Bell Tele- 
electrocuted

summer 
at water-1 Relatives 

phone lineman, 
or June 18, are 
quest. Brown’s body was 
Tillsonburg for burial _

here being notified, and Crown 
trying to figure out 

Oxford County

who was 
seeking to have an in- 

taken to 
without any

est - >

26.—The city 
afternoon awarded theWILL UNITE RACES. coroner

Attorney Rodd Is 
whether an Essex or 
official has Jurisdiction.rince Monday. A wife and ndne child- 

ren are anxious about him.

Consult us about the heating of your 
We’ll tell you how to m-

DEACON-

who fell tre9J 
the T. * 

iitated, mgy b# 
îufacturing J*w* 
ive left Toronto 
parents live !■

w a ter.
stal ahn apparatus that will be a money 

The Fred Arm-
Tercentenary End t i Aleeentment, Says

Urey.■
Grand Trunk’s Last Good Move.

The Grand Trunk for the first time 
* yesterday got partial use of its en

larged ticket office at the comer of 
King and Yonge. The placé was crowd
ed all the day with tourists and travel- 
ers.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., June 26.— 
protect him but afor all time.n on saver ,

strong Co.. Limited. With nothing to 
cork life preserver, George Powell, a 
one-armed Buffalo man, this afternoon 
swam thru the Devil’s Hole Rapids, 
and on to Lewiston. He covered the 

and one-half miles In thirty-five

LONDON, June 26.—(C. A. P.)—The
ÏChronicle publishes an interview with _ |t. r„t lt ,„„d. Tel. Col-

Earl Grey regarding the tencentenary 7> Th, Ro..ln House Liquor Store,
at Quebec. The interview dropped a 432 Spadlna Ave, J. M.ckerrow.
hint with regard to the possible j --------------------------------
French-Canadian sentiment. Earl . jaek.on’a Point Special
Grey replied by recognizing the un- Agaves Toronto every Saturday during 
stinted homage and honors due to the t]le summer months at 1.40 p.m. via 
French pioneers. Grand Trunk Railway System. Re-

are taking the most effective turning leaves Jackson s Point 7.4b a. 
means,” he said, “of extinguishing m Monday, arriving Toronto 9.55 a.m. 
eternally the last spark of racial re- secure tickets at city office, northwest 
sentment.” comer King and Yonge-streets.

The Refreshing and Wholesome Summer Drink istwo 
minutes.

This is a feat which has been per
formed only twice before.

Rii.sn-Chlne.e Bank Withdraw*.
MUKDEN June 26.—The Russo-Chi- 

Bank. 'in spite of the protest of 
the Russian legation at Peking. Is to 
immediately J withdraw Its branches 
from that portion of Manchuria over 
which Japan exercises Its influence.

Selsere.
Ie 26.—The Edna 
Lrtered for the 
pent of the On* 
ere after a trip 
hich it made »■ 
ny, confiscating 
[from American 

Clair.
Uruetkep’s tfil
y Made ■( Berlin Irem llnesf barley, choic-- ^THIRST ^

- esf heps and pure sparkllae spring wafer ™
AT ALL LEADING LIQUOR STORES AND HOTELS

nese-t'
Throagrh Pittsburg Sleeper. 4.05 p.m.

Commencing Saturday. June 27th, aisms rrs
Trunk and Pennsylvania Railroads. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest comer King and
Yonge-streets.

•We

The Savoy Throoffh New York Sleeper.
Toronto 6.10 p.m. daily via■ rLeaves

Grand Trunk Railway System. Secure 
and make reservations at city 

corner King and eh In India.tickets 
office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

Trains S ... ,
BOMBAY. India June 26.—In a col- 

lirion between an express and freight 
train on the Bombay & Baroda Rail- 
say. near Baroda. to-day. a number 
of persons were killed.

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the A Q u. w. Kxrnr.lon to Kingston 

.coolest and rn JSt comfortable place nn(|' nellevlllr, Saturday, July 4. Re-
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Automobiles for Hire
Telephones Maln{

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE CO. 
30 and 32 William St. 246

5890
5851
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PASTOR RUSSELL’S SEPMONville. At $.80 p.m. the bride appeared 
leaning on her father's arm. While 
Wagner’s wedding march was played 
by tittle Miss Vera Weir, the bridal 
party proceeded down an aisle form
ed by white satin ribbons, held by 
four little girls In dainty wbkte silk 
frocks prettily trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace. The bride wore a semi- 
empire gown of ivory crepe de chene 
a Brussels net veil over a coronet or 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids, 
Miss Edith Rowntree of Emery, *nd 
Miss Mary ' Nellsçn of Brown's Corn
ers, wore pretty dresses of pale blue 
mull with-shoes and gloves to match, 
large white picture haits, and carried 
pink carnations, while Miss Sadie 
Farr as flower girl was sweet In a 
dainty white silk dress, lace Inserted, 
and carried a basket of sweet peas. 
The-groom was supported by his cou
sin, Stanley Annls of Toronto. During 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Cowan left 
for a trip-to New Bedford. Mass., the 
going away suit being a bailor made 
of Copenhagen blue, With touches of 
Ban and hat to match. On their re
turn they will reside In Scarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sinclair Robertson 
have returned from, abroad and taken 
a house at 130 Walmer-road.

The Misses Dupont will spend the 
greater part of July with Mrs. Lamb- 

Sewell (Quebec), who has taken 
a cottage tor the summer on the lake 
at Bowmanvllle.

Mrs. and Miss Zillah Grantham are 
In Niagara and will later go to Mus- 
koka. Mr. Harry Grantham Is at the 
Island,

Mrs. James Smith (Montreal), who 
has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. W. R. Riddell, has gone to Co- 
bourg. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell 
will be at Rockland, Mainb, for July 
and August.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees are spend
ing some time in Russia. They are 
taking Eflrope leisurely, and both en
joying every hour of their extended 
tour.

Mr. F. J. Ross of New Tork, and 
Mr. Reginald Mills are the guests of 
Mrs. G. R. Baker, Highcliff Cottage, 
Florence Island, Lake Rosseau.

Miss M. R. Moseley, Miss G. L. 
Stone and Miss J. M. Norton of the 
faculty of Moulton College, sailed yes
terday for England, and will spend 
the summer there and on the contln- 
ent, returning in September M.*®s 
Esther Mandellof, a student from the 
college, accompanies them.

Miss Edith Myers sailed last Sat
urday for a tour of /the British Isles. 
After visiting the continent she ex
pects to return about the first week in 
September.

Mr. and Mrs: H. B. Somers of 182 
Queen's Park-avenue, and Miss Flor
ence McL. Wilson of 28 Brunswlck- 
avenue, left on Thursday evening for 
an extended tour of the British Isles, 
France, Germany, Italy, Belgium and 
Switzerland.

WHY
REGAL LAGER

t.
b

His Reward is with Him and his vants by the degree of their activity 
Work before Him. The Reward not In His interests. In this there is no 
promised at Death, but at our Lord’s suggestion that when Ithe servants 
Rètum. | should die they would go to that far

country to be ytfth their King, and 
READING, Pa„ June 21.—Pastor C. there receive their reward for well- 

T. Russell of North Pittsburg, Pa., d°l«S or 111-dotng. The very opposite
' to-dav We ré- le tauSht> namely, that there would preached here twice to-day. we re u n<j reward|ng of any Qf tha ger„

port one of his discourses based upon Vants until ithe return of the King, 
the text, "A certain nobleman went I Then He will call for his own servants 
into a far country to receive for him- *nd reckon with them, rewarding some 

,, , . , , t — „ , llk6 and reproving others, according to
self a kingdom, and to return. —Luke. thelr faithfulness. We should note 
xlx:12. that this Is In accord with the entire

With a remarkable perversity many teaching of- „
oi the Lord a dear people in studying I Notice the order of procedure in the 
the Bible have read Into it the very parable: The first work of thé King, 
reverse of what It plainly declares. on COmlng into His dominion, is not 
Our text is an illustration along this to deal with the public In general, or 
line. Our Lord is here represented as w«n with His enemies, but as we 
a nobleman, the heir of the kingdom, reaijj He will call first for His own 
going to heaven, there to be infested servants and reckon with them. This 
with the real authority and power of njakes evident the fact that at first 
divine sanction, and then to return me Kingdom of Christ will not be 
again to establish His authority generally recognized by mankind. Its 
amongst men, to put down all un- power and great glory will be present, 
righteousness and sin, to lift up the but will -be hidden from them because 
poor and the needy, and to grant ,the it will be spiritual, not visible to mor- 
blessings of a reign of righteousness tal eyes, except as revealed thru hu- 
to all the families of the earth. In man channels and agencies. Our Lord 
His own words, as represented in His Himself, a glorious spirit being, and 
prayer taught us, the establishment of His holy angels with Him, also spirit 
the kingdom will be preparatory to beings, will be Invisible to mankind, 
the Inauguration of the Father’s do- even as He declared to the Pharisees: 
minion of absolute justice and righte- I "The Kingdom of God Cometh hot 
ousness, when the will of God "will with observation (outward show, dis- 
be done on earth as It le done in play). Neither shall ye say Lo, here! 
heaven." The period of Messiah's or, Lo, there! for the Kingdom of God 
kingdom Is definitely stated In the shall be In the midst of' you.”—(Luke 
Scriptures to be a thousand years I xvll., 20, 21)—everywhere present, tho 
(Rev. xx:4), during which He will sub- nowhere seen; present In power, 
due all things and bring everything tho hidden from view; revealed by Its 
Into ’ full harmony and accord • with operations and thru i£s servants, but 
the divine will. Then Messiah will not to natural sight. ' In our under- 
deliver up the kingdom to God, even I standing of thing.*, dear friends, we 
to the Father XI Cor., xv:24), because are now living In the days of the pre- 
during the period of Messiah's reign ence of the Son ot Man, In the time 
full knowledge, full opportunity, full when He is calling for His servants 
blessing will come to every member and reckoning with- them, preparatory 
of Adam's race, the acceptance or re- to His dealing with the world In gen- 
jection of which will determine the up- e>-al. The thought is scripturally 
lifting out of sin and death conditions based. ' 4 , . .
into perfection, or the rejection of the Tke “Pound1' of the Parnhle. „
grace of God and the absolute deetruc- it will be noted that each one of the he wa® sent Into eternal torment. Not
tion In the second death. servants In this parable received -thé a wo*'d 9' “• ,"ls. *®B! yas a

The statement of the parable that »ame amount of money, a pound, ap- one’ however; he failed to enter into 
the npbleman went into a far country proximately, fifteen dollars In gold, the privileges and blessings or tne 
was evidently intended to show that Each was to be a steward and do his faithful servants. That failure would 
His return should not be looked for best with the amount at his disposal, he punishment enough for him- 
seepdily, and that He will not take In seeking the significance of the pound Let us notice the rewards given to 
possession of His kingdom until His we must bear these facts in mind, for the faithful servants. To the one of 
return. How strange, then, that It this parable differs from the parable ten talents it was sat'd, “Have thou 
should have become a generally ac- of the talents in which the division dominion over ten cities"; to the one 
cepted view amongst the Lord's fol- was unequal—"To every man accord- of five talents it was eaid, “Have thou 
lowers that He set up His kingdom at ing to his several ability." (Matt, xxv., dominion over five cities". What does 
His first advent; that He has been 16.) The pound, therefore, must signify this mean? Is such a reward at all in 
reigning ever since; that ultimately something which Is common to all 
His kingdom will conquer the world alike, yet which all will not be able to 
by converting It to loyalty to Him, and use to the same advantage, for It will 
that His second advent will be not be noticed that the Lord gave similar 
for the purpose of setting up His words of approval to the one whose 
kingdom, but to see, how well that pound Increased to five and to the one 
kingdom has prospered during His ab- I whose pound Increased to ten. Both 
sence, and to wind up matters and j were called gopd servants. They evi- 
bum up the earth! When we com- dently had different talents, different 
pare this general view with the state- abilities for the successful use of the 
ment of this parable, how Inconsistent money entrusted to their care.
It seems! More than this, It is con- cannot say that the pound represents 

An interesting social event took trary to all the facts as we know the Holy Spirit; for tho the latter is 
place in St. Paul's Church, Shelburne, them! Our -Lord did not set up His given to every consecrated one, we re- 
Ont., on Tuesday, June 23, at 8 a.m., kingdom at His first advent. At that member the Apostle’s word thata mea- 
when Lilian Rose, eldest daughter of .time, however, He declared that ult!- sure of the Spirit is given to every man 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Berwick, be- mately He would be the King, and t° profit withal—(I. Cor. xli., 7)—but 
came the wife of Frank Seath Lewis, that when He would sit upon the r.et the same measure, for all do not 
LL.B., manager of the Union Bank throne of His glory His faithful fol- ha.ve the same capacity. Our Lord
of Canada, at Rapid City, Man. The lowers would be sitting with Him in ceived the Holy Spirit without ___
Rev. G. A. Rlx of Orangeville per- His throne. Again He says, "When jure; because of Hie perfection He had . 
formed the ceremony, and the wed- the Son of Man shall come in His ru*l capacity. We each receives the 
ding march was played by Mrs. Ged'. glory and all His holy angels with H0Jy Spirit according to our capacity,
E. Berwick. The bride, who was one Him, then shall He sit upon the throne and the capacity may be Increased 
of the town’s most popular young of His glory." ?s we *row in grace, knowledge and
ladies, was given away by her father. Who would suppose that the con- 10vlnK ZJ , Neither could the pound 
and looked charming in a costume of verting even ot the 1,290,000,000 of hu- ‘j?Eresei?,t falth, for the Lord’s people,- 
white panama cloth with touches of inanity to the mental, moral and differently constituted, are not all able 
goldi braid and black picture hat. She physical condition of the 400,000,000 •<? tï®rc!8®', • same degree of faith
was attended by her sister, Miss called Christians, would signify that : J”® beginning and subsequently.
Louise Berwick, while John L. Lewis God’s will would then be done on earth Neitherr could it represent money, for
assisted the groom. Messrs. Harry as it is done in heaven? L<3ra s' People do not each have
Bundle of New York and Harrjr Par- All0Wing,' therefore, that oürselves theFJZ m°nèy commltted
sons of Buffalo, N.Y., acted as ushers. and others are possessed of reasoning The one r-itt nt hi v. »
The other guests included the imme- abilities, we must acknowledge that I lt£,f to uf “ 
dlate relatives of the contracting ln times gone by we have failed to use the Dound Is our
parties. The Interesting ceremony at- them; that In some manner the eyes toll Tee cômDlete tÔ ev^e 'm^n The 
tracted a good deal of attention and of our understanding were blinded, one who’ A sr?„,™5,11' Th®
the church was crowded to the doors. An(j the Scriptures assure us that all wbo is the most degraded

lowing passengers to Europe by the After a short ‘rJp the y£u?g c?uple such blinding and misrepresentation fled by filth is reckoned ,= Llfant"
Cunafd, Allan® DoAinion Canadian win return to Shelburne before ,eav- are part of the work ot the in ^LpaVabe nô ^um is^tîken
Pacific and North German Lloyd ing for their home !n the west. god of this world who still more thor- of the fj^that new sTrvants would
Steamship Lines: Dr. J. F. Ross, iittIF AUFC U/Fl I kLh^ !"!8 c °u t, thJ*e,wh° I come tiS-would be justified, make con-
Mrs. Ross, Miss Elsie Ross, Miss An- KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL., believe not. It is high time that we secration, and be accepted and be made
na Ross, Mr. Douglas Ross, .Mr. Jas. ---------- awaken; that we open our eyes; that stewards of their own sacrifices to
Ross, Mr. Geo. Blackstock, Miss H. J. If vou want to keep your children discern .that we have been under use these in the service of their Lord.
Boyd, Miss Livingstone, Mrs. Albert healthy rosy and full of life during influence of error llfftofluced in the But this has been the case, and so
Eckardit Miss Gladys Eckardt, Mr. the hot' weather months give them Arfif .11 Jlme that we the entire church from the days of' the
Boyce Thompson, Mr. A. Worley, Mr. a" occasional dose of Baby's Own f®fi „?f*£8h the teach- apostles down have keen on trial, on
G H. Watson, K.C., Mr. Strafford Tabietg This medicine prevents dead- ings of th® Blble- ,To thi® end it is test as respects the degree of their
Watson, Mr. J. N. Shenstone, Mr. lv EUmmer complaints by cleansing necessary that as possible we faith, love and loyalty toward the
Stair Dick Lauder, Mr. E. A. Du- the stomach and bowels. The mother rld our m'ndf ot the err°rs and super- Lord, and their diligence in using their
Vernet, K.C., Mrs. DuVernet, Mr. Jos. who keeps this medicine bn hand may EL111®"® -0f„th.e pae‘' *nd F0®6 to the mortal bodies in His service. At His
Finder, Prof. M. Hutton, Mr. Guy Hut- feei as safe as If she had a doctor ”oru of God with the desire to be second coming all these are to have
ton; Mr. Geo. H. Doran, Dr. W. Brown, ln the house. The Tablets are equally taught therefrom, and not with the their reward. The parable is merelv
Dr. A. V Brown, Mrs. Clark, Mr. H. a« rood for the new boro baby as the «sire to read Into it preconceived, illustrative, mentioning the one who
M. Magee, Mr. D. McBeth, Mrs. D. well-grown cïfild. Mrs. ,W. H. Switzer, erroneous and misleading theories of made no. increase, the one who multi-
McBeth, Mr. John Mills, Mr. Chas. Ekfrid Ont., says: "I have used Baby’s ™e”' which becloud the ^counsel of plies his talent five times and the one
Morley, Mr. John Wilson, Mr. C. Wil- own Tablets for my children and have tho unable to hinder its ulti- who multiplied his ten times. But in
son, Mr. B.—Wilson, Miss E. Harris, always found them just what was mate accomplishment. actual experience we understand the
Mr. George Davis, Mr. I. Davis, Miss needed to keep them well.” Sold by God Is HlixOwn Interpreter. matter will be different to the extent
M. Grelg, Mr. F. D. de Savyea, Mr. medidne dealers or by mall at 25 The context on this paraole shduld that some will multiply their talents 
J. M. Alexander, Mr. G. M. Alex- cents a box from The Dr. Williams be read also. In the preceding verse eight or nine, seven or six. four or
ander, Mr. R. S. Cass'els, Mrs. R. S. Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. we are told that en* object in giving three times or twice and still be ap-

Therg is not a nook or corner in Cassels, Dr. W. P. Caven, Mrs. Caven,-  the parable was to eairect a misappre- proved by the Master, if they have
Canada, in the cities, towns, villages Miss Ruth Caven, Miss Joyce Caven, Fifty Dollars Buys a Plano. hension ln the minds of the disciples dene what they could, if they have
and farms where Dr. Williams’ Fink Mr. H. Armstrong, Mr. F. D. At the summer cottage you have aQd the public, "Because He was nigh u*®d their talents to their best judg-
Pllls have not been used, and from Colley, Mr. E. P. Muntz, Mr. twice t-he fum if a piano forms part to Jerusalem and because many nient of what would be honoring to
one end of the country to the other c. E. Luce, Rev. Geo. Jackson, of the outfit. To help things along, the thought that the kingdom of God Him- st- Paul, we may suppose to
they have brought back to break- Mrs. Jackson. Mr. John Larsen, Mr. ol<3 firm of Hetnlrme-n & Co., Limited, would be immediately manifested" have been one of the most faithful of
winners, their wives and families the w. N. Tilley, Mr. C. S. Blackwell, Mr. 115-117 King-street West, Toronto, of- The object of the ’parable was to alt the Lord’s followers. Perhaps he
splendid treasure of new health and William Buckley, Mr. John Buckley, fer a number of square pianos, all In show that the kingdom of Ged would would be represented by the one who
new strength. You have only to ask Mr- John Harvie, Miss E. Livingstone,, gvod condition, at from >50.00 to $75.00 not be manifested immediately Increased his pounds to ten. St Paul
your neighbors and they can tell you Mr. David Sandelands, Dr. Jessop. each, payable In sums ot from fifty to but that a long time would Intervene and st- Peter were evidently not'much
of some nerve-shattered man, suiter- Mjss Jessop, Mr. W. Wakeham, Mrs. seventy-five cents a week. during which the King would be in «hind In their activities and zeal; but
mg women, ailing youth, or unhappy Marie Bibet, Mrs. A. R-. Gregory, Mr. r~ ~ T T* the far country receiving Hie investi- **■ 18 net tor us t0 Judge who have been
anaemic girl who owe present health T A Graham, Mrs. Wrong, Miss B. r h = in ture of office. The parable was not I the most faithful of all the Lord’s fol-
P»is,EtThX wonderful success8 is due Martln' Miss Roberts^Miss C. Roberts. ducem4t to tr^v»,. Tut an efflclen-t ser-" kingdom woffid^be^merti ^ ^ th^“rin d'ue

to the fact that Dr. Williams’ Pink The second summer dance of the t.'vl 'fldva^aae' of ^he^low 'fare.T'pfl3 relgn of grace in the hearts* of His tlme’ and a" who have the Proper
Pills go right to the root of the dis- Argonaut Rowing Club will take ad,%aF' « r people; ln fact, not a thought of this sp,r,t wlU rejoice with those who do
vlfal fluid" rlch’andrel ^renfthen ^bhous'e* JUBe 29' ,n the j‘ : and m! ̂ rAuzethatthe gX" lsthconktlain®d ^ the con-and mourn wlt> «.oee who
every Organ and every nerve, thus _____ _ service on this lfne wag put in force ,,® y; the kingdom thoughr is in it to , «Laid Un In • Wnnkin »
driving out disease "and pain. Adelaide Manola a popular mem- 80 that they could get the benefit of ejF degree, with the other * '

Mr. Joseph Lacombe, Quebec City, ber of the Imperial Opera Co haTI^ fhp low fares; that is why they travel, thought that there would be a long ef the servants returned to hie
says: "To-day I weigh about forty nounced Lr retirement from the stage" T«day these steamers will make five *nterjm .between that time and the Master the pound exactly as he had
pounds -more than I did a year ago, ner retirement from the stage. trlpgj leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 kingdom’s establishment, and that dur- received ft. He had carefully laid It
and am ln every way in much sound- The marriae.i, nr Vannv ° m" 2| 515 and 8-15 P-m.. and leaving the Initerim the Lord and Hls /nu?îl afrald uee It; in
er health. For upwards of two years daughter of Mr and Vr Anh ' Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 kingdom would be represented amongst ,a®t’„he dld have ?fal, eno®gh 
I had been studying hard to pass my Brand to jLes T w » * and 815 pm' Partles g<ying together "ten by those who were faithful to «e it. The King was displeased with
examinations and my health had com- barter Toronto B A " "ay get the benefit of a 30-cent return him. "His own servants." him and we tear that he represented
pletely given way under the strain I to taîA ™ fare by Purchasing the ten-trip ticket 11 should also be noted that to these Quite a large xclass « the Lord s ser
in's! flesh rapidly, my appetite was tfml »n - Quietly on Tuesday, for $1.50, which is good on all trips, servants were committed some of their T4"*8 "ho’ having been Justified thru
gone and mv nerves were greatly ' The regular return fare Is 50 cents. Master’s treasures; and that they were | ralth. have made a consecration of
w eakened I was obliged to abandon _,, . , a These leaving on the 2 p.m. trip to-day to occupy until He would come, mean- ‘«ir all to the Lord and to His ser-
triv studies and was in a state of com- T Mrs. Ftfirbank and daughter, Mrs. may have nearly four hours’ stopover, time showing their loyalty as Hls ser- vlce and *.re seeking to l|ve mere-
.piète exhaustion I consulted a physi- J;. Tln}mer'_"’ill likely accompany ______________________ __ __________________________ | ly In a justified condition and are not
cian, but as I was dailv growing ^ ice-Presiden, Fairbanks to the Que- Farmer» Are Big Guns. " - striving to use the time, influence and
weaker I decided to try Dr. Williams’ bee tercentenary. LONDON, June 26.-(C. A. P.)-The Brain WearinSSS and Fafiaue. AL” S?L1B25,C”vtVhe
Pink Pills, which I had often heard ' ---------- > # l’st of Scottish farmers who are going AM fatrer^ . ?e h.a, AÎa th?^ Iove* and the
very highly spoken of. The beneficial Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Duff and to the Dominion of Canada in August Jl0w,5L?8 fear hindei7d his usefulness. Perhaps
effects were indeed remarkable, for i ; family, Maynard-avenue, have left for for a seven weeks’ tour inresponse to F0la88eB’ 8"ap a"d e"®'^Pe<r”?*’„T5,e 12ltt8,iWh°Se loy* for the
had not used more than a couple of "Blde-a-Wee," their summer cottage an invitation of the Canadian Govern- fha? Il a AiF 7 JTarr®d I*®'
boxes when I could feel an improve- at Honey Harbor, and -wli: not return I h-ent is an influential oe. It includes Æat n* a'ls°nw A ould 8iiy ® 1. £h‘ngS and, d°?"
ment, and hope returned. I continued until October. Sir J. Sinclair, cousin of the Scottish L,®nt nor An', AA~n,eVA w, « ’° egreglouE,y
using the pills for some weeks longer. : ----------. secretary. î ^ m? HJ ^ a,H® , W8Ü reproXtd
With the result that my strength In- One of the season’s nrettlest wed_____________________________________ n„®®d t°..b_nlce up ,that.?t: hls Master ànd dismissed from Çfc-
creased dally and I was soon able to dings took place on. Wednesdav, June ------------------ind dige^tîot? so 1 thaT lnt^ * nure Llf ZulL 0tï?r®
take over my studies and work with 17, at the "Pines.’’ Malvern, the resl- fXAWftE YOUR CHEST. strong blood will be formed to nourish having sacrificed hls humaffity hi.
as much energ> as I had ever done tdence ot the_bride s parents, Mr. and When It’s hard to expand thé chest, the broken down system. Ferrozone earthly interest, he would now henee- 
T°"d?y 1 am m Perfect health and I Mrs. J. J 6\ eir, when their eldest there is sure to be congestion and cold will drive away the tired feeling, re- forth find no opportunity for sacriflc- 

n , e- S?VeAmVery F°lely t0 Dr-..daushter Jean McClellan was unit- Nothing draws out the Inflammation store your spirits and energy, revive i„g. The additional opportunities fâ- 
XVilltams Pink Pills. ed to Henry Coxcan of Scarboro. ; faster than Nerviline—it relieves con- your ambition and strength for work, vors, privileges would be eranteii to

You can get these Pills from an The ceremony was performed on ; gestlon-breaks the cold - prevents No tonic or rebuilder like Ferrozone- the one who had most thorolv demon 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c the lawn, under an, arch of ever- pneumonia. Thousands use Poison’s try it. strated his love and zeal whet
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The green and orange blossoms, Rev. D. Nerviline fqr colds, doughs, sore throat Price 60c per box, or six boxes for was done to this servant whe hia th.
Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock-: McArthur of St. Andrew’s officiating, i and say a 25c bottle is worth Its weight $2.50. at druggists or Poison A Co., Lord’s money ln a nankin and It
yiUe- °nt- assisted by Rev. J. E. Kerr of Mel-| in gold , Kingston, Ont- 'instead of using It’ Are we told Uiat
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BECAUSE this slow-malted, slow-ripened 
(or “layered”) Regal Beer, brewed in the 
old, slow, honest German way, contains 
the nutrients of rich barley-malt and the 
nerve-toning, body-helping value of choice 
bops,—.
Regal Lager contains so high a percentage 
of ‘extractives’—the solid food elements of 
nourishing fluids—that it contributes not 
only to the aid of digestion but to the feed
ing-power of all food. ‘

Thiat is why this sparkling, fine-flavored, 
mildly-bracing beverage does so much for 
people who drink it with their meals and 
just before bed-time. Regal Lager is the 
perfect beer for women to drink, as well as 
for men, because it is a mature, anti-bilious 
beer and an appetite-helper as well.
You can’t go wrong if you tell your dealer 
to send you a case <24 pints or quarts^ of 
Regal Lager. It comes in bottles, only. 
If you have any trouble getting it, just 
send us your order.

bels
The wholesome and dainty Shredded Wheat wafer, 

for luncheon, or any meal, with butter, cheese, fruit or 
-r.armalade, will give you new strength and vi- 
tality.
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c/llbert College <Prtze Winners.

the

At thé annual convocation of Albert 
College, the winners of scholarships, 
prizes and medals were:

Scholarships: In elocution — profes
sor’s scholarship—Jessie Duff. In mus-ic 
—Professor's scholarship—Eva La Voie. 
Vocal course—Professor's scholarship— 
Molly Munns. Collegiate court 
scholarship—A. S. Cummings, 
and medals: In elocution—Prize for re
citation (donated by S. Russell)—Bessie 
Gunn. In music—Mayor's gold medal 
(conservatory standing)—Keitha Schef- 
field; Deroche gold medal (university, 
standing)—Lazelle Brown; Gardiner 
prize (intermediate form)—-Hattie Prin
gle; Vermtlyea prize (junior theory)— 
Eva La Voie; Cameron prize—May 
Terwilllgar; La Voie prize (primary
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C.=
theory)—Bessie Winter; 
prize (Junior vocal)—Blanche Hunter. 
In art—Blackboum gold medal (general 
proficiency)—Frances Strong; 
prizes (best collection of sketches from 
nature)—Maybel Richards, and best 
paintings from life)—-Ivy L. Dickens. 
Ir commercial science—H. P. Moore 
medal for proficiency—D’Érey Staples; 
Intelligencer prize in business corre
spondence—L. R. Easton: Scantlebury 
prize (business penm-arfshtp) — May 
Bilbe; Carman medal (shorthand and 
t)pewriting)—Annie Pointer. In domes
tic science (senate prize)—Nellie You- 
ker; prize for home practice — Wm. 
Johnston prizes—tielen Su-lman, Jean 
MacPherson ; McBrlen prizes—Norma 
We Ft over; Edna Bowen, Myrtle Peck. 
In collegiate course, first form—Fennell 
prize for general proficiency—Willie 
Dyer; second form (Doxsee prize for 
general proficiency)
Peterson prize (second general profi
ciency)—A. Merkley; senior matricula
tion (Toronto University), governor- 
general’s medal for general proficiency 
—Returns not received. In theology 
(principal’s prize)—E. F. Swayne. Open 
to all students (senate prize for best 
essay)—W. B. Benn; medal for profi
ciency in athletics—Senior, W. J. Mc- 
Ewen, and. Junior, George Steel,

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

Clarke

EPPS’S VA4r j: V\
?

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa; 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Ha'
M

harmony with the ordinary expecta
tion of Christendom that at’ our Lord's 
second coming the world will be 
burned up? If so, what , is meant by 
these five cities and ten cities? Most 
evidently Christendom is astray, and 
this recoyd is quite right. The thought 
is consistent with the entire parable. 
The Lord of the parable returns In
vested with kingly authority to take 
possession of *His dominion, to rule it, 
to bless It by a reign of righteousness, 
to uplift all who will manifest their 
loyalty.to Him and to righteous prin
ciples, and to chasten and correct all 
who have sympathy with wrong prin
ciples and who are Hls enemies and 
ultimately to destroy them If they 
continue In their wrong attitude. These 
servants represent the Apostles and 
those who* h^ve believed on the Lord 
thru them thrutout this Gospel Age. 
To all of these the promise was made, 
"To him that overcometh win I grant 
to sit with rfie in my throne." (Rev. 
ill., 21.) All of this sanctified class, 
therefore, shall be granted a share 
with the King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords In His great work of putting 
down sin and overthrowing death, and 
raising up humanity out of this condi
tion to harmony with God and eternal 
life—to the extent that they are will
ing to avail themselves of these pri
vileges. , 1
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COCOALow Neck Night Gown.
No. 106.—Ladles’ Low-necked Night 

Gown—Sizes fori132 to 44 inches bust 
measure.
quire 5 3-4 yards of 36-inch material. 
This simple, graceful gown of nainsook 
Is exceedingly becoming and most sim
ple for home making, 
opening as the garment is intended to 
slip on over the head. Longcloth, linen, 
cambric and nainsook are .all suitable 
for reproduction.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to an yUddfess on the receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Be Sure and State1 Size 
Required

46Edey Magee;
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

là i-lb. and }.lb Tins. C.WeThe 36-inch size Will re-
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6 mes,-Sisters Go io Mexico. Has
OTTAWA, June 26.—Several sisters 

of the Convent of the Good Shepherd, 
under the leadership of Sister St. Cle
ment, will leave Ottawa for Mexico. 
They will establish a branch Of their 
order in that country. , r

Aggressive Suffragettes.
LONDON, June 26.—Convinced that 

their recent tactics have failed to per
suade Premier Asquith to accelerate 
the legislative machine in .their favor, 
the suffragettes project another novel 
demonstration next Tuesday with a 
view to exerting further pressure.

While a deputation will seek -an in
terview with tire prime minister, it is 
the intention to surround the house of 
commons with a cordcfn of suffragettes, 
which the leaders predict will number 
ai least 100,000.

It will.be h. peaceful gathering, how
ever. and no attempt will be made to 
force an entry Into the house.
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“Slay Them Before Me."
The remainder ot the parable re

lates to the world at our Lord’s second 
advent—after He shall have rewarded 
the faithful of Hia servante, the 
church. Then the King will commence 
to dep.1 with the world. Drasti 
sures will be Instituted. Wh 
nobleman want away, and during all 
the time ot hls absence, these enemies 
received no special attention, no spe
cial chastisements. The time had not 
yet come for dealing with them, as it 
Is written, "God knoweth how to re
serve the unjust unto the day of Judg
ment to be punished." The second 
coming of our Lord as King of Kings 
becomes the day of Judgment for the 
world; and Hls enemies will be called 
for. But who, then, will be Hls ene
mies? Who, then, will refuse the King 
of Kings when it is discerned that all 
power in heaven and In earth is com
mitted unto Him? We believe that 
very few will be Inclined to fight 
against God when the glory of the 
Lord shall be revealed and all flesh 
shall see It together.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Are 

Bringing Health to Weak, 
Despondent People.

■ ture»,*

Chee-Beat for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, t I 
________ 3d- 6dT. 1/-, 2 6 & 4/•_________ ] 30

.A

to sal
While not for a moment denying that 

some wlU die the second death, who,
Judas-like, after knowledge and oppor
tunity, will prove unappreciative; while 
not disputing for a moment the Jus
tice of their being utterly destroyed 
from amongst the people in the sec
ond death. Is ft not reasonable to 
suppose that many may be slain by the 
sword that proceedeth out of His mouth a 
-s-thez message of truth and grace, w 
which as a two-edged sword will de
stroy them as enemies and cause them 
to f^ll down before the King of Kings 
arid Lord of Lords? Is^not this the 
picture given us in the prophets ln 
respect to those very ones who cru
cified our Lord and who tke Apostle 
Peter says did so tn ignorance? We 
read respecting the time of the second 
advent, the time when the King of 
Kings shall take Hffe power, that He 
will pour upon them the spirit of i 
prayer and application, and they shall Hl* reign deliver them over again te 
look upon Him whom they pierced, the Father, no longer rebels but. sons? 
and mourn because of Him. Who can 
doubt that this will be the very me
thod by whiéh the great King will 
conquer thé hearts of many of Hls 
rebellious subjects, that Qe may receive 
them to Himself, and at the close of
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JOHN OAKEY $ SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.
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CHLocomotive” Order.
MONTREAL, June 26.—The CF R- 

has ordered twenty freight engine* 
| frem the Locomotive & Machine Co. of 
Canada, to be ready Sept. 15. They aje 

| for western divisions.
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A WONDERFUL REMEDY. injl
ORANGE LILY Is dally curing the 

most obstinate cases ot Female Dis
orders. Falling of the Womb. Leu- j

corrhoea, Painful and Suppressed 
Menstruation, etc., etc,, are all of 
them relieved from the start by lte j 
one, and a few weeks' or montl-s* 
treatment accomplishes a complete I
cure This remedy Is a positive, 
scientific preparation, and is base# U
on the discoveries of Pasteur and i
Lister. It is an applied treatment! 
that Is, It is not taken lnt-rmlly, . 
but le applied direct to the suffer- ,j 
Ing parte, and It, therefore, ads with 
all the certainty of the known :awe !

direct contact with the dleeaeed tleeue °/, chÇmlcal action. As It com ce le
cannot help but have a beneficent lnflu !îîMantT8eJLtl2. and. nerve-*ood properties 
dally, speaking of the benefits and cures *«2®? * receive flum 10 to 50 1-tt-re 
It will do what le claimed for ti tlnt r wl and 80 eure am 1 that
every suffering woman who will r. it* V IH724’ absolutely tree, a 35-cent box t<*-dent for o~.L2u?« treatment. Addre l?r l;lPrlce « box. which le suffi.»
sor. Ont "—“a treatment Addre se. with stamp, Mrs. E. F. Currah, Wind.
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r* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. *ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION sales. C. W. Laker’* List.
AMERICAN LINEADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In,the Matter ef the Es
tate of Alice/Hill, Late ef the City 
ôf Toronto,
Widow, 0e<

is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Alice Hill, late of the City of 
Toronto, In thé County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day of May! 1968, are required to send, per 
post paid, or to deliver, to Ada Smith, 
administratrix of the estate and effects 
ot the said Alice Hill, deceased, in care 
of Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, 34 
Yonge-street, Toronto, on er before the 
20th day of July, 1908, their. Christian 
names and surnames, addresses ahd de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars ot their claims, and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, duly 
signed, ahd after the said 20th day of 
July, A.D. 1908, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
th* deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she theu shall have notice, and 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of 
whose claim the administratrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of June, 
A.D. 1908. 6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

■ Notice la hereby given to all persons 
having any claim against the estate of 
Mary Jané Grant, late of No. 110 Bellevue 
avenue, Toronto, widow, who died at the 
City of Toronto on the 16th day of May, 
1908, to send to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executor, under the last will and 
testament of the deceased, on or before 
the 15th day of July, 1908, their name» 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims. . ,

And notice Is further given that after 
the said date the laid Executor will dis
tribute the estate of the deceased,,ln ac
cordance with the terms of the will, hav-. 
ing regard only to the claims ofwhldh 
he then shall have notice, and he will not 
be liable for the proceeds or assets o, the 
estate, or any part thereof, «o dlstrlbuted. 
te any parson or persons ot whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated th. 12th a-yHOfgJ'me,jmB&

34 Adelalde-vtreet East, Toronto, SoHcltor 
fpr Executor. __________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter ef the Vise
of the City ot Toronto, Insolvents.

ft W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVB. 
V. Phone North 3071.Southampton

Louis.... July 18 
Philadelphia. Aug. 1

-—Cherbourg—
....July 4 I St. 
..July U I

St Paul 
New York
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland ...July 4 I Merlon .... July 25 
Haverford .. July 111 Friesland.: Aug. 8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE

DOMINION DAY "PROPERTIES WANTED -MUST 
A have full particulars if you wish me 
to sell. One of the best fruit farm» of 
fifty acr*s In the Niagara Belt; fruit 
trees all about aix years old; 23 acres ot 
peaches, pears, plums and cherries, three - 
and half acres of grapes; soli, no better 
can be secured; sickness only cause for 
disposing ot this; take Toronto property; 
also 28 acres, planted with good fruit, 
with cattle, horses and Implements, at 
Virgil; good chance tor someone; $5200; 
there Is a team ot six-year-old black 
horses, should be worth five hundred; 
possession ot these at once; half cash for 
this. - Oue of the best farms In Markham, 
bank barn, new; take sixty-five dollars 
per acre, three thousand down; sidewalk 
right to the door ot this. 140 acres at 
Sharon; theee are rare opportunities, 
short distance from Metropolitan electric 
cars, 88000; think of the location of theee. 
215-acre farm, Whitby Township,at eighty 
dollars per acre; pretty summer house, 
with six bedrooms, at Jackson s Point, 
for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake \
Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity |
this Is. One thousand for Immediate sale 
at Stony Lake; this ha# six bedrooms; 
photo ot this and Jackson'e Point at my 
notne One of the béat homesteads, Ova 
miles' from Ktnlstlno, Bask . exchange 
for Toronto property ; good buildings upon 
this. Good homes and choice vacant lets.
153 feet on DeLlsle-street, sandy loam, no 
better spot In Deer Park; for Immediate 
sale take 845 per toot; la Leee than one I
year you will for these be pleased to gat I
them at eixty for your home-

the County of York, MUSKOKAeased.
87 and 89 King 8t. East. Notice

Return tickets at single tare be
tween all stations in Canada. Good 
going June 30 and July 1. Return 
limit July 2, 1908

and/Two Valueble Solid Brick Resi
dences end Costly house
hold f urniture by Auction.

New York—London Direct, »
Minneapolis July4|Mesaba ....July 18 
Minnetonka July 11 I Minnehaha..July 25

0n'v i .iiON LINE
Montreal te Liverpool.

..July 4 | Ottawa ....July 18 
.. July 11 I Kensington.July

LAKE OF BAYS
3 Trains 3

2 a.m. Laily

Bear in Mind the 
REDUCED RATES to 
CAN AMAN NORTH
WEST, via Chicago 
and St. Paul.

"Southwark
Dominion 25

,—sortant unreserved anc- WeWT *?veiaable Household Fur- 
tlen eeIe1f,* eBt Upright Pianoforte
riSued atSSOOH sllk BroeateD*5,î- 
( Suite «Handsome Black W#l-*■* ^inTneAoomSet, with 10 Lea- 
!£* Chair» (to match) l Beat «Saallty 
it Wlltîa Carpet., Costly Ga.aller.,

Chnfrs, Strobe.™ CM«o£5«; Oak 

.ad other Bedroom Set», E. A B. Bed 
Ite.de, Dreeeer. and Stands,
—i-hinx., Bronse., Rattan Chairs, r™r^oraer«, Water Color., Hend- 

oik Refrigerator, Happy 
Thought Range, with a boat of other 
Fiurnlshlnge.

LEYLAND LINE
f Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ..July 11 I Ceetrlan.... Aug. 12^ RED STAR LINE
l
r

Sleeper for Muskoka. HuntavlUe and 
North Bay, open 0.80 p.m.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Finland .... July 4 I Zeeland ... July 
Vaderland .. July 11 I Kroonland... Aug.

I

IT.OO a.m. Daily Except SundayWHITE STAR LINE NEW BUFFALO TRAIN
will leave Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally 

June 28, carrying
New York^—Queenstown—Liverpool

Celtic 
Baltic

Solid vestibule tram, beautiful 
coaches and buffet parlor car. i jU- after 

n sleeper.
Throngh Pittsburg Sleeper

will leave Toronto 4.05 p.m. dally on 
and after to-day.

.. July 2 1 Cedric .......... July 16

.. July 9| Arabic
on an 
throug. July 23 

Plymouth— Éherbeori — omhampt m 
Oceanic .... July 1] Adriatic .... July 15 
Teutonic... July 8! Majestic .... July 25 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic.. ..July 4 I Cymric ........July 18

SÏ'.rS TO ITALY
Full particulars on application to 

H. Q. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Welllngten East

S44

12.01 Noon Daily rxo3pt Sundayigm-mm
^The creditors are notified to m»et £* 

office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 6th day of;Lu'y- J9?;,,ïL. 
O’clock p.m., for the purpose of fecelv 
ing a etàtement of their affaire, ttor th 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, and for the ordering of the af- 
fairs of the estate generally. '

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said lnaolvente must tile 
their claims, proved by affidavit with me 
on or before the 6th day of July. 1J08, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assete of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of widen 
I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.

Solid vestibule train, handsome 
coaches, cafe and buffet parlor car. 
also Pullman Sleeper to Penetang, 
connecting with steamer for Parry 
Sound. Each train has Independent 
boat connection at Muskbka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lakes. Also at 
Huntsville, daily except Sunday.

Full Information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge

Kingston Wharf Sleeper
leaves Toronto 10.15 p.m. dally, con
necting with R. & O. steamers (daily 
except Monday) at Kingston Wharf 
for Montreal, Quebec and famous 
Saguenay trip.

ALSO
■olid brlek Residence», Nos.

Avenue (near 
room»

The two
pm and 724 Spndina 
Bloor Street), containing 12

isr jkksk 'tssst yslssss
the lots being 88*190 feet each.

my
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter Of the Eetate of Simon 
Breen, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Railway 
Signalman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that, behalf, that creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Simon 
Breen, who died at Toronto, aforesaid, 

about the 18th day of February, 
1908, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, eq-,, 
Heitors for Simon Breen and Margaret 
Breen, the executors of the deceased, on 
or before the thirteenth day of July, 1908. 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and a statement ot the securities, it any, 
held by them; and after the said 13th 
day of July, 1908, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 

of whose clalme they shall not

nees, stock at valuation; grow up with 
this section, '

—ON—

Monday, the 29th June,
Streets.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toye Klaen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
...July 11 
. July 23 
...Aug. 1 
.. Aug. 11

!rnBN-ACRE MARKET GARDEN GOOD 
1 house, hot water heating, stable and 
greenhouses; 82500; terpis tojultj Or **- 

for small house; good tofrn tht.

residence. No. T24 Spndina Ave- 
™de (near Bloor Street), under In
fraction. from Walter H. Clemeo,
Bee-

The above otters a grand opportu
nity to purohaee a anbatantlally built 
add well-located property.

Terms for property, easy, and will 
be made known at time of sale.

Bale at 11 o’clock sharp, commenc
ing with the property.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

on qr
change 
la In.

den. One hundred would like this it they 
knew it was for sale.
A W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVÉ. 
V1, Rhone North 3071.

36
Toronto, June 23, 1908.

FOY A KELLY,
Solicitors for Trustee.

Hongkong Maru 
Korea •■•••• •
America Maru . I li

direct royal mail service
SUMMER SAILINGS

36

.......................... ............... Aug. 18
f For rates of passage and full parti
culars. apply R- M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Tel. M. 2859.

DUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
A that under the first part of chapter 79 
ot the Revised Statutes of Car.ada. 1906, 
known as ''The Companies Act,” letters 
patent have been Issued under the Sea! 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, bear
ing date the 2*th day of May, 1908, In
corporating Joseph William Norevose, 
ma.ter mariner; Louis Kinnear, barrister- 
at-law: John McCullough, master marin
er, and Samuel Rose Noreroes, mechani
cal engineer, all of the Village of Port 
Colhoroe, in the County ot Welland, in 
the Province of Ontario, and Roy Mitchell 
Wolvin, steamship manager, of the City 
ef Duluth, in the State of Minnesota, one J 
of the United Statee of America, for the y- 
followlng purposes, viz. (a) To carry on 
a shipping business In all Its branches and 
In connection therewith te carry on a 
freight and general agency business; (b)
To - l)U|ld,purchase, own, charter, lease and 
operate vessels of every description and 
barges necessary 1* all above mentioned 
business. The operations of the company 
te be carried on throughout the Dominion 
of Canada and elsewhere by the name ef 
“The Western Shipping Company!" «Lim
ited». with a capital stock of five thou
sand dollars divided Into fifty .hares of 
one hundred dollars, and the. chief place 
of business ot the said company to be at 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario. R. W." Scott, Secretaj-y of State. 
Dated at the office of the Secretary ot 
State of Canada, this 27th day of May,

Auctioneers.
IFromC.J. TOWNSEND

AUCTION SALE
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE >

To Liverpool
June 26th..Empress of Ireland 
Tulv 4th Lake Manitoba.
July 10th,.Empress of Britain..June 26th 
July 16th..Lake Champlain....,.July l»t 
July 2tth..Empress of Ireland....July Mth 

• —RATES—
Empresses: First cabiv $90.00 up, second 

cabin $48.75 and 150.00, steerage $28 75.
Lake Manitoba; First cabin $73.50 up. 

second cabin $12.50, steerage $27.50.
Lake tirle and Lake Champlain: One 

cabin (second) $45.00 and $47.50, steerage 
$27.50.

Montrose: Sailing July 6th, one cabin 
(second) direct to London. $40.00.

Summer rush now 011. Book early.
Apply to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 71 Yonge 

St.. Toronto.

sHrr.
detached brick residence can be imma, « 
every room over ordinary stxe, and upri * ,
date In every way; owner 
move from Toronto; combination heating, 
large front balcony, and JJggL 
thing In perfect order, etdé *n<T«mce 
and lane; terms to suit: one of the beet 
opportunities ever offered, 
through this; letter sent or will shew ydu 
through: possession now.

ANCHOR LINEpersons
then have had notice.__

LEE, O’DONOGHUE* & O’CONNOR, 
Dineen Building, Toronto, solicitors for 

the said executors.
Dated at Toronto 
une, 1908.

'QLASÙOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Satur-

Coiumbia .......... July 4. Aug. 1, Aug. 29

B‘S? Aul: 22: issyî

apply ÏUM. Melville! Jpw'Nor On

tario 40 Toronto Street; G. McMurrleh. 
i Leader Lane; A. Webster. King and 
Yonge Streets.

this 10th day of 
Junl3,27Jly4

EXECUTORS’ NO"! ICE TO CREDI- 
tore—In the Matter Of the Eetate 
of Jane McKee, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of Yorlu 
Widow, Deceaaed.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
“The Revised Statutes of Ontario, ’ 1897, 
chapter 129, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jane McKee, who 
died on or about thé 15th day of October, 
1907, are required, on or before the 4th day 
ot July, 1908. to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, William A. 
Proudfoot, of the City of Toronto, solici
tor for Robert Villiers and Edward Wil
liam James Owens, executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
count# and the nature ot t)ie securitlés, 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
Of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any pefson or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution 

Dated the 1st day of June, 1908.
WILLIAM A. PROUDFOOT.

32 East Adelalde-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for said Executors.

Having received instruction» from

MRS. ALEX. SAMPSON
We will sell by auction at bar resi
dence, No. 141 Beverley Street, on 
Monday, June 20th, at 11 a. m„ a 
Quantity of Valuable Household Fur
niture.

ed

dence,detached,well; buUt and jwt tluisheg. 
large réception hall, back stairs, electric 

,snd **s. one ot th® béat iurnaces» 
two bay windows end very bright home, 
large colonial verandah, with electric wlr- $ 

* pretty front balcony ; ten minutes J
wflk^mcltycar.;t,rm.,w;you^
?.\Vhe nowro°noe Ami price! a‘l con- 

venlencesi will surprise you when y«u 
look at this.

ka-tbn roomed, Dtrrached,
$315U solid, well-built brlek, with all
conveniences, and d«~rî‘îi;t ”làrg» ^
18 months; every room bright, large re
ception hall, pantry and cel ar full el 
furnace and square hullt, cetonial veran
;;!■ SS JffljlgSwü!
6“ •“* 5S,1<„îS,m.%*ïbHM3
now.

INLAND NAVIGATION._____

COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
/TfflHj NEW YORK.
VKIIPy TIME TABLE.

C. J. .TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.46

mrsassgBSBriC. J. Town send
SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
MONTREAL TO LlYEHrOOL y

... .July 3, July 31 
. ..Tulv 10. Aug 1 
.July 17, Aug. 1*

Corsican sails ......
Virginian sails..........
Tunisian sc!'» ..........
Victorian sails.,...

MONTREAL TO pLASGOW.
.June 27, July 24 
..July 4. July 81 
. .July 11. Aug. 7 

. .July 17, Aug. 14

DOMINION DAY190$. 6666

Lh.
Daily lexsepc Sunday).TENDERS WANTED. SINGLE FA*H for 

the round trip, June 
b. , July 1, returning 
until July kud.

THREE TRAINS—8 a.m., local; 10 
a.m.. Lake Shore express; 6.06 p.m-, 
Parry Sound express.
For SPARROW LAKE, MUSKOKA 

LAKES, PARRY SOUND. ,
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS connects at 

Bala Park and Iktke Joseph (wharf) 
with Muskoka Navigation Company’s 
boats. Saves time to all pointa. Ticket 
office corner King and Toronto Sta., 
and Union Station (Tel. M. 6179). ed

Le*ye J^on^rîveToro^toTo.’so'a^6 

Î" 2.45, 4*4Î S.tû and 10.15 p.m.
’ Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 

Office.

Pretorlan sails ..
Hesperian sails 
Ionian «alls 
Grampian sails .
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

.June 27, Sept. "6 
,..Ju)y 4, Aug. 1$

A Valuable Hotel Premises and 
License for Sale In the City 
of Belleville.

mb. R. B. HENDERSON 
Has Instructed us to arrange for 
Sale by Auction at his residence

76 GLOUCESTER STREET
— ON—

Tuesday, June 30, 1908,
AT 11 A. M.

A Quantity of Valuable House
hold Furniture

C. J. Townsend,
Auctioneer.

se.

Par’rinn sail” . . .
Sardinian sails ..

Full particulars on application to
DOMINION DAY, July 1st

Queeneton. .$1.25The undersigned has been Instructed to 
ask for tenders for the purchase of the 
lfcense, good-will, chattels and personal 
content» of the Anglo-American Hotel, on 
the west side of Front-street, In the City 
of Belleville, and tenders will be received 
up till 12 o'clock noon of the 30th day of 
June, Inst. *

This hotel has 50 rooms, a good commer
cial trade, la situated In the business part 
of the city, and Is one of the most pro
mising, hotels In the province; has al
ways done a large local and bar trade; Is 
well patronized; has good yard and stable 
accommodation for IOO horses.

Arrangements can be made with the 
lessor for a continuance of the lease, and 
the premises are open to inspection.

For further particulars and terms of 
sale apply to M. B. MORRISON, Sheriff 
of the County of Hastings, or to MESSRS. 
PORTER & CARNEW, his Solicitors, 
Belleville, Ontario.

Dated June 19th, 1908.

Niagara, Lewiston or 
Niagara, Lewleton or Queenston

(afternoon) ......... ....................
Niagara Falls ...........

THE ALLAN LINE1.00
........... 1.60

stone foundation; tiJsrlfct
la cropped and has large fttS. 
has frontage of 80 feet and good depth, 
six hundred cash; the bafance w«ri4 b* 
no more than the rental It wyilM fet^, 
which would p»y expenses, ÎÏÎ4
dred yearly of principal; M 
would coat you is the money Wt
Twnl *10» to Yonge, on Daviavllla-eve- 

at once; keys at my

A77 Yonge St., Toronto.2.00Buffalo368868 >
SPECIALEXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tora—In the Matter of the-Estate 
of Elizabeth Eliza Langton, Late o(^ 
the City ef Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims' -against the 
estate of the said Elizabeth Eliza Lang
ton, who died on or about the sixth day 
of May, 1908, are required, on or before 
the first day of July, 1908, to send by 
pqst, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, John Kyles, of the City of To
ronto. Solicitor for Samuel M. Thorne, 
the Executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their acceunts. and the na
ture of the securities, it any1, held by 
them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard Only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Eyecutor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 11th day of June, 1908.
JOHN KYLES,

18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
said Executor.

P. & O. STEAMERSGood sol®* June 30, Joly L returning

Niagara Falls ...........
Buffalo ............................
Cleveland ..........................

nm TORONTOI..............$2.00
steam navigation company,

(Carrying H. B. M. Madia).
West Bnd‘<Branch r^orthumberhi’n? Av! 

v LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

I2.50 AND6 »6.00 KIIN0ST0N> ed
ground floor, 

Yonge St.; 
and Yonge

City Ticket Office, =- 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 
also A. F. Webster, King 
Streets.Suckling&Ca Leave Toronto dally 

except Sunday, af
ter July 1: dally for 
Rochester, 1000 Is
lands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec 
and Saguenay RW-

nue; possession 
home.________

3.00 P.M. TO LET.

ez trips pz
O FOR W

SATURDAY
evermantel and grate; lease to em*ll fam
ily at $22 monthly. _______ .

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF J16

Black. Blue and Fancy Worsteds ier.EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

LINE VS. LINE SPECIAL DOMINION 
DAY OUTINGS

To Rochester, • lOOO Islands, 
Brockvillc and Prescott.

68 Wellington St.at our warerooms,
West, Toronto,
o’clock a.m. Pursuant to the Judgment and order

THURSDAY, JULY 2. tor sale made In this cause and bearing
Weyare Instructed by date Friday, the 29th day of May, there
JAMES P. LANGLEY, Aastgnee, will be sold, with the approbation of

to sell In detail: ........... . Fulford Arnoldl, Esquire, clerk In cham-
D pieces Black Twill Worsteds, 16 to t,ers, by J. T. Salgeon, auctioneer, at 

IS os. per yard. the hotel at Maple, at the hdur of two
5 pieces Indigo Bine Worsteds, 16 to 0.cl0ck on Thursday, the 2nd day of

18 os. per yard. Ml*. July, 1908, the following lands and -pre-
16 pieces Fancy and Co'ered Mix- mlgee Jn two parcelg namely:

tures, 16 to IS os. per ynro. A11 and singular those certain parcels
2 pieces Black and White Shephere ^ gf Iand anfl premlge8 gltuate,

Clî5.cltî’ H notion Flannels. lying and being in the Township ofTheséCegoodsellwm0 bê Cleared from Vaughan, in the County of York, of 
c.shmî on view Monday previous which the following are the descriptions: 
îo ^lso— Parcel flrst-The south half of lot num-

iSt dnrVn Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts her sixteen in the fifth concession of the 
and Drawers said Township of Vaughan (excepting

Too dozen Women's Black Lisle Hose, thereout fifteen acres conveyed to Ja- 
300 dozen Men's Cashmere Half Hose. cob Lahmer) containing by admeasure- 
Val Laces' Edgings and Insertions. ment elghty-ftve acres, more or less, as 
Embroideries, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs described In a deed from Jacob Smith 
Shirt Waists, Sateen Underskirts, ^n(j wife to William Constable, dated the 
Walking Skirts, etc., etc. fifth day of December, A.D. 1868.

bv Instructions from DALE * parcel aecond—The west half of lot 
CO., Marine Underwriters, 3 barrels number twenty-six in the sixth conces- 
Marmalade (in pots), 25 dozen Dolls, gl(m Q( the gal(1 Township of Vaughan, 
slightly damaged on voyage or impor- conta(ning by admeasurement one hun- 
tation , , dred acres, be the same more or less,

CLOTHING—Men s. , Youths Suits. gg degerlbe(1 ln a deed from Daniel Dick- 
regular sizes; Boys and Childrens 2- nd wife to William Constable, dat-
piece and 3-piece Suita regular sizes ed22*d day of January, 1863.
1000 pairs Men’s tweed and Worsted ea propyerty will be offered for sale 
Pants; 300 dozen Boys’ Knickers. LIB- regei.ve Md 0n each of the
ERAL TERMS. parcels, as has been fixed.

Terms of payment:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

on the day of sale, the balance on or 
before the first day of April, 1909, when 

the full possession shall be given.
Further particulars made known at 

the time of sale, or by reference to Will
iam Cook, 33 Ricbmond-street west, To
ronto. J18,20,27,30

-K-MTMRFR -33 FAIRVIEW AVENUE,ÎN close to high school, Junction; prêt- | 
ly detached, solid brick, all convenience», 
about four 'tons of cea.1 ”111 warm this, g 
$23, lease to small family_______
t-i a n MS AND HOMES AND CHOICE I? 
FA residential vacant lots the best 10 J 

Plan at my home. ____

commencing at

STEAMERS

Modjeska and' Macassa
TORONTO and HAMILTON

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 
Leave Hamilton at ISTEAMER

BELLEVILLE
Deer Park.

6.15 and 8.16 p.m.
7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

10 TICKETS FOR S1.50.
Regular single fare,

reTorontoC'to Brantford and return^ via 
boat and Hamilton & Brantford Elec
tric Railway, $1.25.

DOME CHOICE SUMMER COTTAGE*
6 for sale and rent. C. W. Laker. ii

SUMMERHILL AVB. §

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA»

•saSsw
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Bertha may be secured and all Infor

mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6

»35c. Regular W. LAKER, 67c.Leave# Toronto at .7.30 p.m. every 
Tuesday for Bay of Quinte, Prescott 
and Intermediate ports. Connections 
for Montreal and east

CARRIAM».'HORSES AND
561

TTIOR SALE—HORSE.
exchange* for^good ™

Queen East.

6661 Ticket Cfflce: 2 Bast King St
NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE lumber wanted. ^ t ^ir

• ES &
laide Bast, Toronto. _____________ ...

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
St. Catharines, Welland.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
B p m"6 IrriX.ToronTo 10.30^,ILli

P’Spec,*al excursions'1'June 17, 20, 24. 27.

Niagara Foils (Victoria Hark) . . ,gl.2B 
Niagara Fall*. N.Y. (every-day

tlcketi, good two days 1 ............. 1.50
Buffalo (every-day ticket.,\ good

two days) ...................................... ..v . . . . z.oa
For information phone M. 1552

There will be no 2 p.m. eteamer 
from Toronto Saturday, June 27th.

Nbw ïsses^ra’ srvæ
Bailings Wednesdays as per salllnir list.

................... Rotterdam
. .New Amsterdam
........................ Ryndam
.........................Potsdam

The FABRE LINEAnd
HOTEE

MARTINIQUE MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE-FAST
New ' York—Naples—Genoa—Marseilles 

'"-nosla . .Joly 25 
Madonna,. . Ang. S

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, corner Ad»- 
Toronto-etreets. Toronto. 246

July 1 ...........
July 8 ...............
July 15 ....
July 22 ...........

Nestlr'môr,crew New Amsterdam
* ‘placementeFe* t^'M!0i 0̂E0L^’O,nLL5.,,• 

General Passenger Agent Toronto, unt

MEETINGS.Roma .... July,} I 
Germania ..Julyll I

i? SS I
The Theo Noel Co., Umlted. wl» * |

ot the company » office, Dineeu h Building Toronto, on Wednesday, the |
ttthId£y J July.
#»'r.iAz»ir a m., to recHvé the report ottne 

to elect directors for the eheu- 
ine vear and for the transaction or otjwr 
business. Dated at Toronto thlsMf hda, 
of Juf.e, 1906. J. A. Wright. Secretary-

ÏHE MOST tLNTBAL LOCATlON / 
THE^nOHEST cXsSOF laide and

of

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

1DNDON—PARIS—HAMBURG A' 
GIBRALTA NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
a’*1 modern appointment».

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y., or To
ronto Steamship Agency, 52 Victoria 
Street.

AGED LABY INJURED. ând o’clock a.m 
directors,QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Falla DownChatham Woman

Steps.

1 0 NORRE8TRKmON $2#00 UNITED.CHATHi^Cjune 26.—(Special)—Mrs. 
Thomas gamervllle, aged 80 years, and 
a resident of Chatham nearly all her 
life, was probably fatally Injured at 
her home last night. She was stand
ing looking out thru a screen door, 
when the door gave way and she fell 
down the steps of her resldemç 
hip was badly fractured and 6 
injured internally.

Goodby te the Old Sehwl. ___

«”5iïïiS,,S5S£r,&w,,]SI
John-street School be put up fee eele.
The bell was given to the teachers and 
medals will be struck for the était; and 
pupils. An application wne received 
from The Reliance Moulding Coetpany. 
Limited, to lease the «hool tor fec o£ • 
purposes. Brsnt-stTêet Bcfhoôl will d# 
given over to be used as shops.

River and Gtolf of St Lawrence.
Summer Crulaea In Cool Latitudes,

246s. S. TURBINIA
2 HOURS-TORONTO to HAMILTON

Bing e IS. Return \
Fare """ Only

^Toronto 5.30 p.m. daily (except 
Special “Moon-

'BRAKENIAN HURT.
TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
1700 tons, lighted by electricity, end 

sails from 
follows : Mondays, 4 p.m., 
th and 27th July, 10th and

Certificate of Dissolution 
of Partnership f

50cL. p. Davie of St. .iiomaa Thrown 
From Train.

CHATHAM, June 26.— (Special.) — 
Hurled from the top of a freight train 
g<lng forty miles an hour, Br&keman 
L. P. Davie of St. Thomas was seri
ously, and perhaps fatally, injured at 
Stephenson, a little place on the Pere 
■Marquette Railway a short distance 
from here this morning.

with all modern comforts.
Montreal as 
29th June, 13
24th August, 7th and 21»t September, 
tor Pictou, N.8., calling at Quebec,
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River,
Summerslde. P.B.I.. and Charlottetown, Holiday» Trigs.

PNEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling SP*^”*** Mother oolnts^on'the 
at Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trial- Falls, Buffalo 
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 23tb Niagara Navigation Co. No over 
July, 8th and 22nd August. crowding. All four steamers m cem-

RFRMIIDA mission, and ticket office ground fleer,
DEKNIUlfH Traders Bank Building, open evening

before to relieve congestion on holi
day morning. Telephone Main 6586 for 
further information. 6*7

e. Her 
he was Saturday and Sunday), 

light" trip every Friday, 5.30 p.m.; re
turn 10 p.m.; tare 35 cents.

Saturdav—Leave Toronto 7 "0 err., 2 
p.m. Special U p.m.

Fare to Grimsby via Hamilton and 
H.G. * B., 75c single; $1.15 return.

Phone Main 5876 tor further information

Province of Ontario ; County of York ;
City of Toronto :

I Rex Ewart Nicholson of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, a mem
ber of the firm of “Faruielee * Nichol
son,” carrying on business at the said 
City of Toronto, as manufacturer’s agents 
and dealers in machinery and Iron goods, 

“Parmelee * Ntchol-

Dog’s Loyalty Costs Its Life.
When P.C. Ennis arrested Oscar 

Mcses in Broadview-a,venue Thursday 
night for drunkenness, his dog, Nero, 
bit the cop. Yesterday Moses was fined 
$5 and costs and Instructed to destroy 
the dog.

Also Summer Tripe on tne Atlantic 
Coaat.

R. M. MELVILLE—Corner of Toronto arri 
Atela de Stree:» K 7 c!. Mim 3)Io

I
1)1246

der the style of
son," do hereby certify that the said part
nership was on the thirteenth day ot 
June. A.D. 1908, dissolved.

Witness my hand at Toronto this 18th 
day of June, A.D. 1908.

REX EWART NICHOLSON. 
Witness. JOHN D. BIS3ETT.

Ull Steamshio TicketsEducation at Fair.
Energetic efforts are being made to 

make the Canadian National Exhibition 
of Toronto, to be held this year from 
Aug. 2» to Sept. 14, one of exceptional 
n eric, especially ln the educational de
partment. A collection o< tom* of the 
fineet paintings known to th# world 
have been secured from the most fam- 

art galleries ln Elu rope, and will 
term an art loan collection superior, it 
Is believed, to anything that has ever 
bean eeen oft» this continent.

Slashed With Rasor.
Maher’s livery stable, In Bloor-street, 

the scene of a desperate affray
Summer excursions, $40 and upwards, 

by the twin-screw stepmihlp BERMU- 
• DIAN, 6500 tons, fallings from New York 

fortnightly, from 2nd June to 6th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the *ea»on for health

in the early hours of yesterday morn
ing. when John Murray, 115 Markham- 
street, a driver, was slashed across the 

with a razor ln the hands of 
Larry Govlng, the negro nlghtwatch- 
man.

TO EUROPE
Via New York, Boston. Montreal 

and Quebec -1. S. Lines.
CURED 666 A New Buffalo Train

Toronto 11.46 p.m. deny.Will leave -
via the Grand Trunk Railway System.

alFor0fun0partlculars apply to A. F. Web- on roÛgh^feeper.7' Fulî infermstiMl
stars* «Sbir**"* """ 1

nose An item was published in the daily 
papers under a misapprehension, stat
ing that John Maughan. senior, was 
seriously ill.- It is Mrs. Maugh&n who 
is ill, and her condition is considered 
serious.

Sufferers from Fits. Epilepsy, St 
Vitus’ Dance, Nervous Trouble* o: 

. Falling Sickness should write th 
1 LIEKIG ro.. 179 King: street. Toron tv 

for a trial bottle of their Fit Cure *n.i 
Treatise. Euclose 10c for postage and 
packing.

A. F. WEBSTERous

Sir William Whiteway, former premier 
Newfoundland, died yesterday at St. 

John's, Newfoundland, aged 81.
of K. M. Oor. Kivs and Tunsre Sta, 245 V

1»

Morning, Noon 
and Night Trains

;-TO-

CANADIAN 
^PACIFIC y

LUKES
the ideal het weather resort. Short 
line to Bala, steamers waiting there 
to take passengers to all resorts— 
time unbeaten.

Leave Toronto 9.40 a.m., 12.05 p. 
m., 9.30 p.m. Sleeper for Bala on 
night train.

Pskr SouudSplendid service to 
and Georgian Bay Resorts.

HOLIDAY RATES
R iund trip ticket for one way fare 
between all stations

June 30 and July 1
Return limit July 2.

II

! Niagara (entrai.Roi tl

ALLAN - LINE

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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I Y» _^NE 27 1908SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. 1HOT SMItMli, 80111?1 Crxsw 6*i COBALT—Eastern Investors are 
wmsitram Buying the Mining Securities-COBALT

' Chambers-Ferlandr
i
1 OnIs a Most Attractive

COBALT PROPOSITION.
We Will furnish Particulars

Geo. Dunstan & Co.

and upw 
or more :
TrU,tCtiï

■
Ne Pereenel Llebillly.Contributors to Cobalt-Nepigon 

Syndicate May Have to Face 
Legal Liability.

STOCKS ENQUIRED FOG 
BÏ EASTERN INVESTORS

"lateREVIVAL OF INTEREST 
WELCOME.Aùthorlzed capital $500,000, divided into 

shares of Jl.OO-each, of which 100,- 
000 shares arte in the treasury.

DIRECTORS.
PRESIDENT: Johri T. Ryan, 10 Elm-, 

avenue, Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT: Gordon T. Jen

nings, Civil and Mining Engineer, 
Wahnapltae Lake.

SBC.-TREASURER: Stafford Higgins, 
Room 46, No. 75 Tonge-street. 

Lawrence J. Cosgrave, Brewers, 565 
Jarvts-street, Toronto: George A. Hill 
of A. G. Strathy & Co., Brokers, 128 
Simcoe-street, Toronto.
STOCK REGISTRAR AND TRANS- 
_ FBR AGENT.
The Union Trust Company, Limited, 

Toronto.
THE PROPERTIES.

The Crystal Mine,with machinery and 
plant, being location W.D. 43, in the 
Township of R&thbun, between- Boland 
lake and Lake Matamagasing, east 
of Lake Wahnapltae. This property 
la patented, and the Company holds 
a certificate of title under the Land 
Titles Act.

Mining Claims Nos. W.D. 58 and W. 
D. 49, In the same township, for which 
patents have been applied for.

The total acreage Is 110 acres.
THE MINERAL.

The Crystal Is not a prospect; its 
wealth has been known for years in 
North Ontario, and It le well known 
that Its former owners took out a great 
deal of gold from it. The seventh re- 
D>Ft' J?9®- °* tlte Bureau of Mines, 
Part II., at pages 188 and 139, contains 
a report on this mine, by Dr. A. P. 
Coleman and Professor Willmott. They 
described the formation as mainly dia
base, sometimes containing quarts, and 
a dark-green compact chlorite-dolo- 
mite rock, stating that there seemed 
to be a large amount of quartz. One 
veto was described as sixteen Inches 
wide at a depth of forty feet, con
taining quartz with chalcopyrlte, pyr- 
rhotite and iron pyrites; another vein 
as having an average width of 
twenty Inches and a third vein 
was found with a width of two feet 
at a depth of eighty-five feet. Drift
ing has been done, and the quartz was 
described. They further stated: “THE 
GOLD IS 85 OR 90 PER CENT. FREE 
MILLING, AND 90 PER CENT. OF 
THE COURSE GOLD IS SAVED IN 
THE MORTAR BOX. Only a small 
percentage of concentrates was obtain
ed by the Frue Vanner, but the tail
ings seemed fairly clean. The brick 
of gold Just secured was said to repre
sent ABOUT $15 PER TON OF ORE 
CRUSHED. The name ‘Crystal’ was ap
plied to the mine because of the hand
some gold specimens obtained from it, 
seme of them showing plane surfaces. 
They are not. however, true crystals, 
since the surfaces result from contact 
with smooth faces of quartz, the gold 
forming plates to thin fissures to the 
yuaj't*; THE mine AFFORDS A 
CERTAIN AMOUNT OF ORE MUCH 
RICHER THAN THAT TREATED 
IN THE FIRST MILL RUN.1' And 
the same report again, on page 141, says 
that the finest specimens of goM ob
tained in Ontario had come from the 
Crystal Mine.

A prominent stock.broker said 
to-day: A revival of interest In 
the really good mines in Cobalt 
Just now would be welcomed 
both by the brokers and their 
clients. It takes so little money 
to handle mining shares ae com
pared with high-priced stocks 
like C.P.R. thathanking assist
ance is not required, besides to 
the case of such mines as the La 
Rose and the Chambers-Ferland, 
both of which are owned by 
Canadians, not only would the 
money not pass out of the coun
try, but the proceed# of any 
shares sold in the United States 
or Great Britain would come 
Into this, country. .

;

Standard Stock A Mining 
Exchange.

Msrftr 43 SCOTT ST.
Members

George C. Campbell, the man who 
floated the Cobalt-Niplgon Syndicate, 
has not been a resident of Ibronto for 
some time.

It is not known where he is, but he 
has left behind him a legacy of legal 
trouble.

Montreal Buyers Take Advantage 
of Sacrifice Sales at the 

Mining Exchange.

36 nonYORK AND COBALT 
STOCKS

GORMALY~TILT & CO

NEW I? IN NEWsi«
Recently A. McKinv & Co. secured a 

Judgment against the syndicate for 
$2868 for advertising, it then devel
oped that the syndicate 
Joint stock

World Office
Friday Evening. June 26.

Traders endeavored to even up their 
outstanding commitment in the min
ing securities to-day, and many of the 
transactions were made for this pur
pose. Most of to-day's purchases for 
the public were made by brokers for 
Montreal account. Eastern investors 
are becoming muck more keenly inter
ested to Cobalt than they were, and 
regard the present as an opportune 
time to pick up shares which are being 
sacrificed, or put out short by profes
sionals on the impression that they 
will be able to get them back lower 
down. The offerings of real stock in 
to-day's market were actually email, 
but an attempt was made to blur the 
fact by a multiplicity of dealings. 
Prices were easily maintained at yes
terday's quotations, and considerable 
stock was wanted at small concessions 
at the close. , '

MANIPULATORS MADE MONEY.

Investors In Green-Meehan Are Anx
ious for Information.

32 and *4 ADELAIDE E 
M. 7506 and 2266 U

316
fechnlcil $ 

ef Advtn

+was not a

FOX & ROSScompany, as subscribers 
had Imagined, but that it was legally 
a partnership into which they had 
entered. If this can be established, 
some, 103 shareholders who subscribed 
for “shares" at $120 each, may become 
liable for debts of the flotation. The 
stock certificates are elaborate affairs, 
with the word "preference" across the 
face and a red seal ae large as a silver 
dollar.

The move

sEstablished 1887.
Standard Stock Exchange Building

.
16.00100Silver Bar 

Smelters .. COBALT509.007

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. There wee

;cnto Excha 
ms wan due 
aside manll 
jtate. X eh' 
public left tl 
up by the ed 
■carence* to 
ères taken oi 
American eh
et the stage
prices of Sad 
advanced ui 
The general 
to a matter j 
prices on tl 
firmer- The 
Bleated the 1 
if anything, 
jnistlc.

and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 
handled on the Standard Stock Exchange. V..

Write, wire or phone for quotatli'o, • 
or Information, Main 7300-7301. lag ,

Buy.Sell.
Canadian Gold Fields......... . 6%
Crown Reserve ........
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ..
Coniagas ...........................
Foster. Cobalt Mining Co 
Green-Meehan Min. Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
Peterson Lake ..................
Red Rock Sll. Min. Co............. 14
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. M. Co... 29 
Stiver Leaf Min. Co 
Trethewey ....
Watte Mines .,

4
39%to Issue execution was 

made recently against Oscal BIxel of 
Brantford, James Curry of Toronto, 
Alexander F. Maclaren, M.P., and Jos- 
eph Hardcastle. These gentlemen were 
all subscribers. They have retained 
Baird & McKenzie to defend them. 
The case has been traversed to 
September.

14%... 15%
”5*6.25 The Maple “ 

Mining Co., Ltd.
4143% if
11%14 a3.20.3.25
14%15%
11
2S Last Chance to Secure This 

Stock at 10c Share.
On July 1 the directors have decided 

to advance the price to 20c on account 
of the fine showings on the proper
ties. 7J

Write - for full particulars, as the 
showings In the Montreal River dis
trict bid fair to beat Cobalt.

All Cobalt stocks bought and sold.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY

next 12%13%i 76%......... 77

COBALT AND HAILEYBURY. —Morning Sales.— 
Green-Meehan—UK) at 11%, 300 at 12. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 16.
Coniagas, xd.—20 at 5.60.
Sliver Leaf-100 at 12%.
Foster-200, 26 at 43%.
Trethewey—100, K0 at 76. 600 at 76, 20 at 

76, 600 at 78.
Crown Reserve, xd.—500, 1000 at 88, 500 

at 30%, 500 at 40.

One’s the Place to Work In and
1’oliivr tv ..hi ....

Editor Toronto World: A good many 
months ago, under pressure from The 
World, the officials of the Green- 
Meehan Company were induced to give 
the public some Information as to the 
n toe, and now after a long wait many 
of the shareholders have become exer
cised as to the present position of af
fairs. Green-Meehan was heralded 
from the house-tops a couple of years 
ago. A good deal of money was made 
by a few parties in the manipulation,
and the innocent invertors in the stock _ . __.
at high prices are looking anxiously to * Z, -Hk8—
the time when they can be assured Ruffalo
that something is being done towards cltv of Cobait".v.......................... 1.66
giving them a square deal Hundreds Cobalt Central 
of stockholders would be pleased if Cobalt Lake ..
The World would endeavor to publish Coniagas ...........
an exact statement as to how the pro- Crown Reserve 
perty is being handled, and as to the 
prospects of the scrip-holders ever real- Green-Meehan 
izing anything on their investments. . , „

Toronto, June 26. H. G. Cann. IlT^o^, ."":."...............
Little Ntoissine .....
MoKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nlpiselng .....................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ......... .
Red Rock ...................

BOSTON.—The Nlpiesing Company | ...........
has 302 men employed, and the man- j pth-er Bar. .111111117;! 
agement expects to double the ore re- silver Queen
serves this summer. Reserves are Temfsknmlng ......... !
now at about the lowest point in the Trethewey ....................
history of the company, less than $900,- University .....................
000. The post winter and spring they Watts ......>................................... 45 35 i DIVIDEND NO 1were drawn upon to the extent of about Yukon 0o,d ■?•••••••...............•... ... I
$600,000. ‘ I „ —Mnrning Notice is hereby given that a dividend

The strike at Kendall vein 300 feet 'rreen-Meenan—siDu at 12%. I 0« jour per cent, for the current halfeast of the shaft at a depth of 40 feet 8,Cw™ 400 nt nt I year ending June 30th. being at the rate
Von *■ 10lLnt -Tl W. 500, 500 bf eight per cent, per annum, hn. been

the ore showing an assay of 3i00 ounces at 2S. buyers 6fi days. 500 *t 31. declared and will be- payable on July 2nd.
to the ton, has been the most favor- Foster—100 at 44%, .100 at 44, 100 at to shareholders only of* record on June 
able development of the year.-, It will 45. 100 at 45. 15th.
take about ten weeks to get tills new Peterson Lske—Ififlfl. 100 at 15% Transfer books will be closed from June
find. It Is expected to add greatly to D* Rose—-£5 s# 5.25. inn at 5,27%. 25 at 116th to July 2nd. both days inclusive, 
the reserves. There are indications 8-~• at “-30■ 10° at Dividend cheques will be sent by Regia-
that the Kendall veto, which has net- £££■r-V™ “Li,87*-,. terert M®"' on July 2nd and shareholders
ted the romnanv well over S6S0 non with silver I^af—500. inoo at 1$. are particularly requested to see thation (M TSS,™ Win .36 M Temiskamin^-ionn. jro. 500 at 38%. their proper addresses are on record In
$350,000 ^ «dd as much Trethewey-200, ICO, 100. 100, 100 at V. 100 the company’s books before that date,
more to the company s treasury. At 78. By order of the board, JAMES

The next Important development to be -Afternoon COOPER. Secretary,
watched is the cross-Art from No. 10 No SrnH„_™ Montreal, 30th May. 1908.
shaft to vein 26 to a depth of 210 feet, mo 500 KOO rL?®'.50!«J 100n-
the greatesK depth on the Nlpissing lïu.Txm rt 31 Buyers. 60 deys, B00 at
property. VeifTTfc, Is entirely in the Peterson Lake—1000 «t 16%
Keewatln formation. To date, nearly Temlskamlng—60). 500 at 39 
$400,000 worth Of dre has been taken Crown Reserve—inoo at in 3sn »t « 
out of it. ^ Trethewey-200. 100. 100 at" 7A

On June 10, prospectors working on I "°ee—25 at 6.28.
the conglomerate south of the Little
Sliver vein encountered vein 96. It ia I Still Running the Ranlda
considered probable that the enure dis- I The R. A O. N Co ste=m« ‘ m I Notice is hereby given that a dividend
tt-nce will develop good values as de- onto and Kingston are .mi 7 . ,r* at the rate of five, per cent, per annum on
composed surface is removed, ""©pen tog a servir» d.ii„ -_ ‘-m„ntaln" the paid-up capital stock of this company
cutting will commence Immediately (dallv after t„i„ n *xcePt Sunday has been this day declared for the half
upon this latest find. ■ I «t 8 „ nï 1IeaV.,Ilg Toronto year ending 30th June, and the same will

The Nipisslng Company Is mining Rapids MontreÜ'T^n.'Ütü: 1000 l8,ands. 5?.,j’®?’™1® on aod after the 2nd day ot 
about $15,000 worth of silver per week, nav niV»r * ‘ ^uebec And Sague- , . . ... . .
K... ,, v„ ’ „_h th. ,__. "Ay River. . . The transfer books will be closed fromL».I jg.■asgL-yb.,.« “thl”1 J""*-Mhd,,‘

mu». 1SS2. sf. «irz.iruxirs1 ,y order-

Cochrane to Be Energetically Wqrked. I day SS hWetOfôre^onMOtto^wU^bê ' T0r°nt0’ JU°e 16thl 19C8'

The Cochrane Cobalt is recognized as made at Preecott by rail with RanM. 
one of the best undeveloped properties steamer for Montreal and east p a I Bnthnrst Street Methodlnt Church, 
in Cobalt camp. Work was started last ‘ " The Bathurst-street Methodist Church
year on two of its rich veins,, but the . - „ Quartet Choir, under the direction of
miners' strike caused a cessation of To the dweller lnUn^^iït"" . A. T. Craig, has prepared two new
work on this as well as many other ]n_ , , ' £ l",and 7ere Is noth- trios by representative American corn-
properties. K menv th. ...bra215 M 1 I>06ers tor the services on Sunday.

It lies directly south of the célébra*- "P*. ,y. th?. .8ea- Salt water Arthur Foote's "Lord of the Worlds
ed Temlskamlng, Where one ot the 1 ,a , pl*Pdld tonic; sea air Above" and "Teach Me Thy Way, O
mammoth veins of the camp is being , YL<™der8- _p° down to the sea Lord,” by Arthur Thayer, both for
mined at a depth of over 200 feet. rJ,, The Canadian Pacific soprano, alto and bass, will be sung,

Floyd Harmon, formerly superintend- | „7vw,y 0,rer8 many attractive routes, together with Sir Arthur Sullivan's 
ent at the Temlekaming, has taken *7” reî?*!? tickets at low summer quartet, "A Hymn of the Homeland." 
charge of the Cochrane, and under his 7L**' ^7ail, at th* ®*ty ticket office, Mrs. G. A. Christie, soprano, will in- /
supervision there is every reason to ,..ner , a"d y °nge-streeta, and troduce a new setting of "Lead Klndlv
lcok for the Cochrane becoming an *®f us describe the routes and quote Light," by J. Lamont Galbraith. Dur-
early Shipper. The cross vein at the you r“a rate». The trip costs much tog the summer holidays. Miss Pearl
Temlekaming has a phenomenal width le8e than you think. 6&7 Davis will deputise, for Mrs. Christie,
of solid metal, and the trend Is to- ---------------------------------- who leaves on an extended holiday
w ards the Cochrane end should cross Two Tragedies In Keaora I trlp-
it diagonally. KENDRA, June 26.—(Special.)l.w c .

A first-class plant will be Installed, Cadawaller, a young man 19 yearn of Victoria Street s»hm«i m—.i--&t<^edproperty wm * Tt1or,un8nt,rf,yHk,r 5.

developed. F. B. M. I station last night. He Jumped from a «ses took place yesterday. The pro-
woi* train, striking his head on an gram in the various classes consisted 
oil barrel, and was thrown under the of songs, recitations and piano solos 

" t .1, —_ , I And choruses. The choruses, under the
/ Er,ck6»ti. 4 years of age, I direction of the principal, Mr. L. J.

sa^'^îh^BMM i°%wc7oi:I™ nrPLrAXS. ysSr55!

onJal Silver, offered Cobalt Central, Elm street f* Sutherland of Qu-ebec, past
36 to 37, high 37. low 36; 10.DOO. Foster, 42 Rev KcnnZfh ?et*ed,let Cknrck. ^cr*,ta.ry and or^Anlzer of the Old

Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton will p*ach MBcy^ Aseoelatlon.

-

COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL &, CO.

The future of the Town of Cobalt 
caused some people considerable anx
iety a few short months ago.

Predictions were freely made of the 
removal bodily of the town to a new 
townsite, and the Man on the Spot 
then predicted that “Coba4t was here 
to stay.”

This statement can be made more
1143 YongeSt. emphatically to-day and the coming

Phone North 1349. ci,ty ot Northern New Ontario is un
doubtedly Cobalt.

Only a few months hence Cobalt 
will have the population which will 
cr-title it to be enrolled among the 
provincial cities. Ontario already has 
the "Ambitious." the “Garden," the 
"Classic," the "Royal," the "Lime
stone” olities, and it will soon have 
the “Silver City."

The population of Cobalt is stated 
in municipal circles now to be over 
5000. With 30 shipping mines surround
ing It and eleven dividend payers al
most at its gate, the business men 
of Cobalt have bright prospects. Real 
estate is a* a premium and 
almost entirely built of wood, 
buildings, some of which are hand
some structures, will soon be replaced 
with those of stone and brick.

Electric lights have been Installed 
and a flrst-claâs waterworks system 
Is contemplated.

Thos. Hare, after making a fortune 
a’ mining, has established a continu
ous theatre with all-day and half-the- 
night performances. The capacity of 
the house is taxed to the limit and 
first-class stock companies are play
ing to the music hall, which was 
erected a couple of years ago.

The town is well supplied with 
schools and churches, and the Pros
pect House and Cobalt Hotel with 
others afford good accommodation for 
the tralnloads of people dally arriv
ing to town.

Does Cobalt want to be the county 
seat? We think not.

Haileybury will undoubtedly- be the 
Men make their 

ÿnd go to Hailey-
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—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—400, 200 at 77, 200 at 76%. 
Smelters—5 at 72.

828-32» Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Main 3290. 671
S$Standard .Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.Head Office and Yard J. B. TYRRELL,
MXM.1L. M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E..eta

MINING ENGINEER, 246
Vainer of Mining Properties.

I Toronto St., TORONTO.

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 833.

Branch Yard
?511

2.00 1.50
1.4026 36% 35

14%-1S
5.40 5.25

41% 39
47 44% .
14 13% STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence invited 

S* SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUBLAND 
1 6 King 8t. West, TORONTO

Phone Main 6166.

165 140
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.. 31NIPISSING MINING.

Hoe *02 Men Employed and Expect 
Double the Ore Reserve» Thl» 
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LOCATION.
There Is abundance of fuel; the trans

portation iw easy; facilities for ship- 
p.ng in plant, etc., excellent; a poet- 
office is being established for tihe mine, 
AND THE PROPERTŸ IS ONLY 14 
HOURS FROM TORONTO.

THE MANAGEMENT.
The property is now in charge of 

pable and energetic management. Mr 
Charles Baycroft is the Mine Superin
tendent and Mr. Gordon T. Jennftigs 
B.Sc. and M.E. (of McGill University) 
D the Company’s Resident Engineer.

DEVELOPMENT,
One shaft is now down a depth of 

185 feet on a quartz vein two feet wide; 
another 50 feet deep on a vein 20 inches 
wide, and a third 110 feet deep on a 
vein two feet wide. Each carries free 
gold, and the veins have improved 
with depth and the wall rock carries 
gold values. These original veins have 
been recently stripped for some dis
tance on the surface, and Mr. Jennings 
reports that the result Is that they are 
found to continue to a much greater 
length. There is actually in sight a 
large quantity of good ore carrying vis
ible free gold, and in the last month, 
as a result of the men’s prospecting, 
a number of new veins have been un
covered,each of which carries free gold. 
This prospecting is being actively con
tinued.

BASIN WASHED OUT. has been adopted. He was afraid to 
promise when the canal would be open, 
but two hundred men were now at 
work, in three shifts of eight hours.

Break In Cornwall Canal 
Matter,

a Serions

Joseph sa> 
further marl 
ly follow si 
patently ova 
money is ah 
elflce; these 
much bettei 
for a turn, 
and Amalga

OTTAWA. June 26.—The break in 
the canal at Cornwall, according to 
the minister’s statement this morning, 
is very serious. Not only was the 

i * bank washed away, but the basin of 
the canal is washed out In the shape 
of a large horseshoe, near the southern 
bank. Just near this horseshoe was 
a pier of the Ottawa and New York 
bridge. It was necessary to build a 
big dam around this horseshoe. In 
order to hasten the reopening of navi
gation, it will be necessary also to 
remove this pier, or excavate around 
the north side. This latter course

Dandy Dixie Mlnstrele.
The Dandy Dixie Minstrels will play 

a midsummer engagemen* of two per
formances. matinee and evening, at 
the Majestic Theatre or. Dominion 
Day. The company Is composed sole
ly of colored people and la said to 
give an entertainment of 
features pleasing to lovers of plan
tation dances and melodies. They al
so have an olio made up of clever 
musical and acrobatic specialties. The 
company carries a band, which will 
render several selections to front of 
the theatre before each performance.

ca-

ed

southern THE IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVEST. 
MENT COMPANY OF CANADA.
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new county seat, 
millions in Cobalt 
bury to live.

Haileybury Is the home of Noah and 
Henry Timmins, of Clem Foster, Arthur 
Ferland, Dave Dunlop (now of Toronto 
as well), Harvey Graham, Arthur 
Slaght and others who have made for
tunes out of Cobalt. It also has pro
gressive men of its own, such as C. 
C. Farr, whose name will forever be 
associated with Haileybury. The in
fluence of these men will do much to 
secure the county seat.

“Bob" Shillington, the new member 
of the legislature, also makes his 
home there, as does Burr Cartwright, 
another millionaire mine-owner. It 
may safely be said that legislative 
honors do not prevent Mr. Shillington 
being called "Bob." He welcomes his 
friends in the old unassuming way.

New Liskeard has its rich men who 
have Cobalt to thank for much of 
their wealth. Mayor Billy Blair has 
a handsome home here. Temlskamlng 
old-timers such as the Ritchies, father 
and sons; Dr. Field, the merchant 
prince; Mr. Taylor, Mr. McKelvIe, 
Murdock MacLeod, good old John Grills 
and last but not least, Pete Farah 
are among *he most prominent cltl- 

A fine farming country lies all 
around the town, and it Is destined 
probably to be the factory town of the 
north, but it is not believed to be in 
the running for the county seat.

The Town of Haileybury is magni
ficently situated on the shore at Lake 
Temlskamlng. It. has excellent rail
way and steamboat terminals, and Is 
the headquarters for the new mining 
camp to the unsurveyed territory south 
of Lorraine.

As a result of disastrous fires, two 
of the main streets

DIVIDEND 77.

I GIVE IT FREE
THOS. T. ROLPH.

Secretary.To Men Until Cured
Not One Penny in 

Advance or on 
Deposit.

406

EQUIPMENT.
The mine Is well equipped. There 

is a 10-stam.p -mill with five stampe al
ready installed and ready to run and 
five additional stamps have been or
dered and are expected to be installed 
within a month. The mill has a 50-h.p 
boiler, engine, pump, etc., and i8 in 
first-class condition. A tramway (with 
ore cars), operated by gravity 
from shaft to mill. There are 
dition, ,-a
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I wish you could know for ytur- 
self the wonderful effect of the gal
vanic current on weak and 
men.

, runs 
. to ad-

superin tend ent's house, 
an assay office with equipment, 
a powder houee, a cook and din
ing camp and an ice house; three sleep
ing houses for the mon, stables for the 
horses and the other ordinary out
buildings. The shafts are timbered 
where necessary. Two steam hoists 
are in operation in shafts Nos. 1 and 
2. and the Company also have a Came
ron sinking pump, with a 25-h.p. boil
er for same. The Company own their 
own launch on the lake. Heavy or
ders have been placed by th* Com
pany for more machinery and equip
ment, and work will be vigorously pro- 
ceeded with. K

nervous
I wish you could realize the 

health and happiness that will be yours 
when this wonderful force infuses 
every nerve and vein of your body as 
accomplished through my treatment 
I have been curing thousands 
year for forty years, and have 
ed that my method will 
able case.

zena.

i

every
prov-

m

cure any cur- 
So positive am I of my 

... , power that I am prepared to take all
the risk and will give to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele 
Drains, Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach Troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with 
Electric Suspensory, abolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t 
pay me anything whatever. I leave yquXo.be the judge and ask not one penny 
m advance or on deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of 
my treatment, so if you will call or write Î will

New Ynrfc Cork.
R. R. Bongard (Chaa. Head * Ce.) re

ports the following transactions in Co
balt stocka or. the New York curb:... . , are now lined

with handsome brick or stone build
ings. It has good hotel accommoda
tion, and the attendance at the courts 
to the north country is much greater 
than any Old Ontario town ever wit
nesses.

Recorder Smith has the head office 
for mining division of Coleman here.

Good fire protection has been 
vided ,and fire 
frame buildings being erected in the 
business section.

The legal fraternity will declare for 
Haileybury as the legislative centre 
for the new district.

Cobalt will be the first city in the 
land. Haileybury the seat of govern
ment .and New Uskeard the factory 
town, such Is the prediction of the 
Man on the Spot—but look out for 
Latchford later on.

PRICE OP STOCK.
The Treasury Stock Is $100,000.00. For 

the purpose of providing working capi
ta] and for actual development, the Di
rectors have decided to offer

°f the Treasury Stock for sale 
at $1.00 per share; and this offer is rub 
Jcct to withdrawal at any time bv the 

and ^the rleht to refuse any ap
plications being expressly reserved All stock is offered on ,the te^ST?haj 
the whole amount be paid therefor in 
certi, and applications Should be Ac
companied by 20 per cent, of toe 
amount applied for 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
BE MADE TO 
TREASURER
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continent
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to-
50,000 “Truenocic, i-io id •*. Oliver wuecn, l l-ie to I - —----- ------ *' “.“vi ntv. T. K B.r..

108. Silver Leaf. 12% to 1.3%. Trethewey. at 7 p.m. Subject. "The Race cEÎ,,..» 
75 to 80. Yukon 'Gold. 3% to 3%. La Rose. Short sermons. Excellent '
5% to 5 5-16; 1100 sold at 5 5-16. public cordially invited

Boston Curb: Silver Leaf, closed 12% to r vi ea.
13%: no sales.

The Only Way
to spend your Saturday afternoon holl-

____ _ day Is by taking the 2 p.m. trip of the
music. The Turbinia to HamIItonr-80 miles in 4 

hours. Return fare 50 cents.
pro

limits prevent new.at once arrange to give you a 
Belt suited to the reqmremenb of your case,' and you can pay me when cured. 
Many cases as low as $5.00. or for cash full wholesale discount You will 
also get the benefit of the inestimable advice my forty years' experience enables 

to give my patients. This long continuous success has brought' forth 
imitators. Beware of them. You 
world, free until cured, then pay for it

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best book ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and containing 
several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed, by mail 
Address :

CHLMBEBS-FEBLAID MINING CO.,Minins Share Transection».
Transactions for the week ending to

day on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange amounted to 160,610 shares, and 
on the Toronto curb 68,867, e total of 229,- 
377 shares, having a value of 382,382.43, as 
follows:

me ;

%g?E-,1.’REJEATF#olBi!&“ï§k2

OP APPLICATION AND COPIES OP 
PROSPECTUS MAY BE OBTAINED 
FROM THE SECRETARY OF THP 
COMPANY OR MEMBERS OF THE
ontoDARD 9TOCK tor®

many
try the original, the standard of thecan

LIMITEDShares.
90,060 
48.060 
35.625 
11.220

Values.
327.744.62

6.444.37
15.274.23
8.808.68
3.614.00
1,391.25
2,489.00
2.332.13

2,500,000 Shares Capital. Par Value $1Nova Scotia -----
Silver Leaf .......
Temlakamlng .......
Trethewey .........
Crown Reserve
Peterson ............... .
Cob. Central ....
Foster ..................
Cobalt Lake ....
Little Nipisslng . 
Green-Meehan ...
Silver Queen ....... .............
McKlnley-Darragh .. ..
La Rose ...............................
Coniagas ..................... .
Nipisslng ............................
Right of Way ................
Kerr Lake .......................

1er
Frank Burr Mesure.

VAO'Brien AndILaeR^n®rto2dtfïef<i»7to»C<2mîVelng 12< Acres, adjoins the Nipisslng, 
tlcaily surrounds the La Roïe cltim sh|PPer8 1" the camp. In fact, it prao-
for tol praaentPlMui o°f a’tockhatfU76c1 ne^h1'0" *2* t0 reee,ve subscriptions 
May be wired at our expense. * "5C P ehare. Send your orders In NOW.

9.050NEW DIAMOND FIELD. 8.900
7.000 are net e* 

safe place
./ Our 8a 
/ boxes te p

Discovered In German 
Africa.

6.226Southwest

DR. A.B. SANDEN 3.900 19.50BvrVZirzr-jjsrxs
cial from Forfstville, N.Y.,
Five men were injured, three fatally, 
by the explosion of a boiler of a trac
tion engine at Cottaga, Chautauqua 
County, to-day.

3.210 974 00 
276.25

2.181.50 
731.00

4,891.38
1.796.50
1.452.50 

550.00 
287.69

2.800BERLIN, June 26.—A despatch 
celved here from Windhoek, Damara- 
lerd, German Southwest Africa, says 
that a diamond field, the extent of 
which is nearly ten square miles, had 
been discovered a* Luderitx Bay.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDre-
140 YONGE STREET 2,050says:TORONTO, ONTARIO

p. m.
THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.

935

The TiOffice Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9
341

6 Kind St. West, Toronto
Long Distance Phone Main 5166.
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WHEN YOU’RE HOT OR TIRED
There*» nothing mere refreshing,

that will 
rest like

more eeollne, nothin* 
Induce a perfect night's 
a bottle of

J i INVALID STOUT
TRY IT BEFORE RETIRING.

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU

THE DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY
LIMITED. 246

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale 
and Retail

YARDS/Prince»» Street Dock—Telephone Mala ISO.
“■M Corner Front and Bnthnrst Ste___Tel. Main 448 and 2110.

Huron and Dnpont—Telephone North 2804.
426 1-2 Yongc Street—Telephone Main 2208.
872 Queen Street West—Telephone Colli 
304 Queen Street Beet—Telephone Main
420 Spudlnn Avenue—Telephone College ____

«7**1 West—Telephone Park «11. 
zLi F°„nlee Street—Telephone College 1204.
324 1-2 Queen Street Weet—Telephone Main 1400.
440 Logan Avenue—Telephone North 1601.

COAL AND WOOD

12.
OFFICES

HEAD OFFICES, 44 KING ST. EAST. TEL MAIN 131 & 132

CELEBRATED
//

LACKAWANNA COIL*

HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRAOITE

RE! $7.00 Per Ton 
sas MILNES COAL CO.

Dlsceoa! 25 Ceoli 
Per Too for CASH

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE 79 KINO 8T. E.

Phoses Male 5597-5596. )36
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ffJUINS zr TWUU-iL 1ÜKOMTO WQKLU.Saturday morning
•tTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

-Ferland 0IG HIPPODROME ACT 
AT ISLAND NEXT WEEK

nevertheless very

vefcdue, end we

\
makes ue more firm la 
a. good advance Is long o 
cam but urge the purchase of the better 
class of stocks oh every reaction, with 
the idea of holding for good profita. 
London market was very dull to-day, 
but foreign houses had a few selling 
orders here.

a
i

One Hundred Dollars The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Attractive
—Members Toronto Stock Exchange-----

8 Princes Street, 
London, Bng.

STOCKS AND BONDS

.
16 Jordan Street, 
Toronto* 0*1trOSIFION 

h Particulars

tan & Co.
andjUPwards ^msTjhe^jnvMteUtsric e** Vly ear. They* ire an Authorized 

Truste^Jnveftment.^ epw.lmen Debenture, last Annual Report, and aU 

Information.

Ie '

Carl Damann Troupe to Be Lead
ing Attraction at Hanlan’s—

® Scarboro Beach Program
Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK. Jun* Bradstreet s 
weekly bank clearings :

New York, $1,134,481,000, decreaw H.7, 
Chicago, $207,006,000, decrease 12.6; Boston,sB&sAin.4Ssg|
000, decrease 14.0; Pittsburg. $26.266,000, 
decrease 41.0; San Francisco, 1»,118,000, 
decrease 17.6. ^ ™

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $27.864,- 
000, decrease 4.8; Toronto, 819,848,000. de- 
20.8; Vancouver, $3,825,000, decreaae 9.3, 
Ottawa, 18,487,000., Increase 83.9;
$2,007,000, lncreaee 6.8; Halifax, 11,803,000, 
crease 18.7; Winnipeg. $8,398,000 decrease
ÏZXruVc.iZT'iïkm

crease 15.3; Edmonton, 848,000.

LOCAL STOCKS BOUGHT ON MARO IN

H. O'HARA & CO.
80 TORONTO ST.

London Office—5 Coothall Building, Loadoe. 
B.C. Eat.

fnnnHa Permanent ”£££*%=
Toronto Street, Toronto.

26

346Stock * Mluiay Hanlan’s Point has hundreds and 
of electriciam*e.

hundreds and hundreds 
lights, IgsKthe management does not
talk about that fact. For next week D||ou . .. . .. nrioDlll p on
this popular place of amusement will BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.
offer some of the biggest circus acte STOCK BROKERS
ever seen in a free pafk, all of which Ok , , c.
will be given without any charge what- - ” Jordan Ol.
ever. One of the feature* will be the order, executed on the New York, tRil- 
££ h^^n^he^t^r-1 -M*>. Montreal and Toronto Exchange. 

sens leading gymnasts at the New | Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 
York Hippodrome. They are acknow
ledged to be the most accomplished, 
daring and graceful acrobats ever 
brought to AAerica. This will be the 
only opportunity of seeto**2Xl8etBÎ?>1®
In Canada, an dit was orrty thru a 
piece of good luck that their services 
were secured.

This afternoon and evening the 
of thé Q.O.R. will give concerts, and
to-morrow (Sunday) the band of th stock frokeha bit
4Sth Highlanders will render programs STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
specially prepared for the Occasion. _ __ _________ _______________ _ ~
9PAH the boats of the Toronto Ferry £ £. OSLE R <fc CO

will be In commission, and 1 •

COTT ST.
WILL MANIPULATION BE SUCCESSFUL ?5 ■36

STEA0Ï DALIT OCCURS 
IN NEW TORN SECURITIES

CENTRAL
CANADA

■A0AVÜÔÏCOY.I 
■urn

246
VND COBALT
.CKS
, TILT & CO
DEL A IDEE

lWorld Office,
Friday Evening, June 26. 

Pools in local specialties are compelled by force of circum-
possible during a pressure of sales

de-

LOAN
IUDI

000,
___to make the best appearance „

or possible liquidation, and a rally in prices such as occurred to-day 
indicates nothing more than an effort of this kind. Market manipula
tion is sometimes effective in changing outside sentiment, and this is 
evidently relied upon at the present juncture. Securities which are 
well distributed among investors have an undertone of firmness, and 
offerings are too light to embarrass even the small buying power which 
now exists. To-day’s market reflected nothing more than this, and 
the small rallies cannot be inferred to mean that a period of rising 
prices is impending. HERBERT H. BALL.

stances218
Technical State of Markets Admits 

of Advance by Traders-—Local 
Specialties FirmeK

OSBORNE & FRANCISForeign Exchange.

rat“ “ fo^Between Banks- f
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. funds ... 5-64 dis. 1-16 dis. %hj> %

aantdr-s^.:.« ft

• -Rgte* In New Fork-

sterling, 60 days sight .
Sterling, demand ••.••••

ROSS Notice Is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (8) months ending 
30, 1908, at the rate of - 
per cent. (8 per cent.) per 
num, has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this In
stitution, and the same will 
be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this city on 
and after July 1, 1908.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS A BONDSJune

eight
an-

bed 1887.
Exchange Building

488 King St. West, Toronto 346
band

ALT World Office,
Friday Evening, June M. 

There was more activity at the To- 
eeito Exchange to-day, but whether 
Eu waadueto an outelde demand or 
inside manipulation It l< difficult to mill A shortage of offerings by the 
*„bllc left the market open to be bid 
^ bytto supporting interest, and ap- 
meswxces Indicated that ^vantage 
wVgtakan of this position. The Booth 

shares occupied the centre 
stage of tike dealing and the 

prices of Sao Paulo and Rio were both 
advanced under inspired purchases. 
The general market was left entirely 
to a matter of supply and demand and 
Drices on the whole were steady to 
$rmer. The: action of the market In- 
dlc&ted the trend of sentiment, which, 
if anything, was slightly more opti- 
jnlstlc.

8%
10

d Industrial Stock# i 
lard Stock Exchange; v 
lone for quotatb 
In 7300-7»t. I*

Posted.
.... 485.80 486
... 485.96 4.88

>>t - ■Company 
there Will be no delays or waits. U KINO ST. WEST.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1908, both 
days inclusive 
By order of the Board.

B. R. WOOD, Man. Dtr.

Cobalt StocksAt Scarboro Beach.
The authorities at Scarboro Beach 

be™ arranged that the special show 
prepared for Dominion Day shall be
given all next week, except that on | Phones Main 7434. 7485. 
the holiday there will be a fireworks 
display. This desire to spread the Do-

thî^t^manyToron.toWnJ I Queen and Niplsslng 

will so out Of town for the holiday and Write, wire ur phone order,
will thereby mies the mid-air ballet W. T. ' CHAMBERS A SON
Of the Modane Slstere, which créât®11 'Members Stsederd Stock and Miami Exchange 
such a sensation at the park last eéa- ■ 
sen. The Modanes, who are three Eng
lish girl aerial performers, do some
thing which has rarely been attempted.
They are 'hoisted by rope a*nd tackle to 
swings which are pitched 50 or 60 feet 
from the ground. From thpse swings 
they hang suspended only by a rubber 
bar held between their teeth. The 
swing is made to revolve, and as the 
speed increases the girls are thrown I, 
out into «he air. their bodies describing I 
a wide circle. At the same time they I 
manipulate their gossamer-like drapery, I 
producing the effect of huge butter- I 
files fluttering under the light of many I 
electric lamps. The effect produced is I 
very novel and beautiful. The Modanes | 
will appear this afternoon and even- - 
lr.g. The other headliner will be the - p BlfilfERSTAFF A. Qa. Bruno Krammer Troupe of European A. H. BlVKftKblHrr « WO. 
gymnasts. | 631 to 637 Traders Bank Building

TORONTO," ONT.

Money Markets.
Bank of England (Macount rate 2% per 

cent. London open tnarketrate% to l

loan tit per cent Call money at Toronto, 
6 to 7jper cent

e Mountain 
:o., Ltd.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.10 ® 156% Denver .....................
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Great Northern .........  130 131
General Electric .
Great Western ...
Great North. Ore
Foundry ......... .
Illinois Central ..
Lead .........................

. 85% 35% 35% 35%
. 24 24 24 24

130 131
134 184 134 134

6% 6% «% 6% 
59 59 58% 59

'25 ® 83UP
Sao Paulo.
10 ®
IS ® 130

•Preferred. «Bonds.
Montreal ypeks.

æk

Phone, write or wire for quotation*
: 139% ed

'American
of the W. recommend the purchtee of-Now Tom

Isoamfngue and Crown Reserve, Silver
:o Secure This 
Oc Share.
ectore have decided ' 
e to 20c on account 3 
igs on the proper-

Prlce of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 26d per os.
Bar silver in New York, 64%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Dominion Fellnres.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows.

and Mississippi territories to the eoutiv
These ln-

127 128% 127 128%
64% 64% 64% 64%

Louis. & Nash 104% 104% 104% 104%
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
Metropolitan ....
New York Gas .
Northwest .........
Northern Pacific 
North American ..
Ontario A Western
Mackay ............... .
Pressed Steel Car .
People’s Gas ....
Pennsylvania ....
Pacific Mall .......
Reading ....... . ...
Rock Island .....
Republic I. A 8......... 17
Southern Railway ...
Rellwuy Surinés .
Southern Pacific
Texas ......................
Twin City .............
Uriofi Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred

Asked. Bid.
v.:T Wthe east and the Interior, 

creases, according to arrangements, 
are to go into effect Aug. 1, but it is 
certain that vigorous protests will bs 
entered with the interstate commerce 
commission, Just as was the case when

WWate**xives** Clemenceau noun^^ncreasTTn

tnSSmr a nwlorlty of ‘SkteVhy h^“' ah^y^er^tiw‘and assert
bf proposition to buy end °perate by " ® * rates will be serious dls-
ihe state the Western Railway. crimination against that oentre.-

Town Topics.

■Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Traction P 
Dominion Coal ..
Detroit United 
Dominion Iron .. 

do. preferred ..
Mackay ..............

do. preferred
Power .............. _ n
Mexican L. A Pm
Nova Scotia ..........
R. A O. Navigation
Montreal' Street Railway 
Twin City ..................... .

.. 45% 46% 45% 46% 

.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
52%52%particulars, as the ;<e 

iontreal River dis- .
;t Cobalt, 
bought and sold.
YEARSLEY

Stock Exchange,

39%40 8 King Street Bast. •d
1717%

123 123% 123 123%
149 150% 149 150%
134% 136% 184% 136%

S3 ‘64 E. D. WARREN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Privais Wires to New Yerkaad Chiei), 
traders Bank Building, 4 Col- 

borne Street, Teronto. 
Telephone Main 6»

and '93%94
39% 39% 39% 39%
27 * 27% "27 '27%

5656%
loa Life Building, 
Q, ONT. VU44%

1-1 74%
ti 3 e? ed671 i 44%44%d ei H

O » ri E 6i
June 25  13 * « ?" 3 * a Î? 800

June 11 .......11 6 2 8 16 1 SO 1
June 4 ...........-IS IS S 1 .. 8 .. 49 20
May £8 .............3 10 1 ... 1 4 4 23 »
May 21 .............17 18 4 .. ... 7 2 43 35
May 14 .'.............12 6 2 .. .. 3 3 26 28
May 7   11 11 3 3 2 30 24

.... 120% 121 120% 131

iii% iià% üi% iü%
16% 16% 15% 16 •

17 17 17
16% 17% 16% 17%
86% '87% "S6% '87%

179179%«ë a. 8789J. P. Morgan is optimistic as to fin
ancial situation and also over outlook Local Situation,
for business. Edward Cronym & Co. In their week-

- iv letter say In 08<rt: We oootinxto to
Sherman much Improved and now ^ not to delay making

put of danger. investments In local stocks. We thhik
• * •_ , those who are In the habit of buying

Members of Trunk Line Association ^ e margin are sale to buy ef present
Interested in grain traffic from lake ^ a matgin of sax 20 points, and that 
porta decide not to reduce rates on the end'of me year a good profit
train traffic from lake ports. will be Shown on Judicious purchases.

• • • ____.. The passing ot the Nova Sootta. Steel
PITTSBURG: The U. S. Circuit dividend* was somewhat of a surprise.

Court of the Western District of Penn- niemy people thinking that the directors 
sylvanla has entered an order direct- would be satisfied to materially reduce 
ing the receivers of the Westinghouse dividend. The stock has been seU- 
glectric and Manufacturing Cck to lng at around 44, and it appears to ue 
nay the Interest due July 1 on the a very good purchase at this price, 
funded and floating debt and also the The prominence of the South American 
Interest due Aug. 1 on the collateral and Mexican group Is a matter of ln- 
notes of the company. tereet. In our Mat circular we criticized'

• • • the too rapid advance of Rio and Meoti-
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. can stocks. Since then there has beenba^orSered ton ten-wheel and ton a drop of several1 points inherth- 

consolidation locomotives from the earnings of Mexl«m l^werOom- 
lAmerican Locomotive Co. . pony for May have Just been received.
American l^ocom Altho not official, they seem authentic.

They are even more disappointing than 
we had feared, mad after providing for 
operating expenses,, fixed- charges and 
other reasonable deductions Show prac
tically no surplus for dividend purposes. 
The present figures prove that the divi
dend was premature, and that we were 
Justified in critidxlng as we did early 
In March the statement of a leading of
ficial of the company, made -at the an
nual meeting, that he yes “confident 
that a 4 per cent dividend will be paid 
tihruout the year.” It la not to be won
dered at that the shareholders who 
bought on the strength of such state
ments and on the strength of the actual 
payment of « dividend are critical.

108% 108%RRELL,
Lm. Aml.M. E..eto.

NGINEER, 246
COBALT STOCKS97HToronto Railway .......g’Ye*..........

Montreal St. Ry. rlerhts—78, 7 at 5, 72, 
15. 10, 19, 45, 3. to St 4%.
■ Toronto Street Railway—50 at 98%, A 5 
at 96. 6 at 98%. “ •' „ ' „ _ .

Detroit United—1 at 89, SO, 60, 25 at 39%, 
5, 10 at 89%, 75 at 89%.

Montreal Street Ry.—2, 8, 1, A 5 at 178.
Toledo Ry.—25 at 10.................
Lake of the Woods—25, IS, 5 at 86%, 10

SM«udcân Electric bonds—35000, 35000 at

Heron * Co., ftEfttfgJT-
22% 21% 27%
ffl » 89*

2t%TORONTO. 89
... 144% 146% 144% 145% 

. 37% 87% 37% 37%
. 102% 102% 102 102% 

Westinghouse .... ... 56% 66% 55% 56
Total saies, 207,400 shares. -

Toronto Stocks.PS, MINING June 26. June 26- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.RES ed

irrespondence Invited 
' A McCAUSLAND 
it, TORONTO 
In 6166. 246

Bell Telephone
do. rights .............y •" •” -i; „

Can. Gen. Elec .........  86 82% 86 83
do. preferred ....... ... ... •••

City Dairy com........... 25 ... 25 ...
Canadian Salt ................... ••• ••• ;:i-,
C. P. R............................... ••• 159 111 158,1
C. N. W. VA.......... 110 ... 110 ...
Consumers Gas ....... 194% ...

do. new .............. .
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United .......
Dom- Coal com ..........
Dom. Steel com .........

do preferred .........
Dominion Tel ......... .
Duluth common .........

do. preferred 
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway.........
International Coal ... «•• *»•
Illinois pref .......... ........... *«£ — *
Lake of the Woods .. «% - ^

112 107 113 107
64% 63% 64% ra%
65 64 65 63%

55 67 66

& Last Night at the Alexandra. I' —i------
To-night the imperial Opera atoeks. Bonds end Debenturespsny. which hae had such a successful otoo *» .

season at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Cobalt Stocks and Properties 
will bid adieu to Toronto. Their per
formance tills week of “The Mikado.” ■
Gilbert and Sullivan’s best work, has Q^msm ggfr Jb 
proved more than unusually entvtaln- O LCVWMl It W 
lng, as It recalls those well-known and _ . w
popular songs “Taken From a County LOCKWOuQ 
Jail,” “The Lord High Executioner,” IsWWimeewwnn
“He’s Goin’ to Marry Yum Yum," “The BROILERS 
Flowers That Bloom In the Spring,” to WUlidCo.
“Tltt Willow” and %he others equally I 8------------------------------
popular. , .

•!........
87%

Mexican L. * P.-60, at 57, 25 at 66%. 
Montreal Power—6 at 93%, 4, 15, 5 at 94. 
Mackay pref.—5 at 84%.
C.P R.-8 at 180.
Ogilvte Milling-25, 8, 25 at 105.
Rio—75 at 48%, 60 at 48%.
Richelieu A Ontario Nav.—to at 74, 15 

at 73%, 2. 1 at 74.
—Afternoon Sales—

Montreal St. Ry. rights—180, 5, 9. 8, A 2, 
131. 94 at 4%. 7 at 4%, 22. 54, 38 at 4%.

Dominion Iron—25 at 17. _ ___
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 178%, 25, 

6, 25 at 179.
Mexican L. A P.—25 at 56.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav.—26, 10 at 74. 
Shawlalgan—1 at 69,
Montreal Power—25, 25 at 93%.
Switch—46 at 67. __
Detroit United—2 at 39%, 5 at 40, 25 at 

39%. 50, SO, 25 at 39%.
Lake of the Woods—to at 86%, 16, 10 at

London Stock Market.
June 25. June 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 87 13-16 87 15-16
. 87 13-16 87 15-16

I

Cor.sols, money .....
Consols, account ...
Anaconda............. .
AtchlsolR....................

do. preferred .................. 96
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western .......
St. Paul ......................
Denver.....................

do. preferred ......
Erie ...............................

do. ■let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred '.

Grand Trunk .........
Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville ....165% 
Kansas & Texas
New York Central ....... ,..165%.
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ‘....... . .
Reading........... ............ ;
Southern Railway ............  17%

do. preferred ............  44%
Southern Pacific ......... . 86
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ..........
U. S. Steel com .......

do. preferred .........
Wabash .......... .. .......

do. preferred .........

Members ot Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto
phone Main 7466 

13 Exchange Place 
New York Crrr.

D NOTICES. 8% S%194% ,. S3S3: MINING COM- 
MITED, 87%88%

8»38 .164% 164%
A 40%39%16%16% 6%«%

b NO. 1.
ven that a dividend jfj 
hr the current half 
h. being at the rate -'T 
hr annum, has been y 
payable -in July 2nd.-.J 
of record on June Ti

..186 136J .. 164% ... 104
26 S** 11

25%25%
FOR SALE

Dominion Day Ou tinge ... r , ,
are now being looked forward to with A11 or any ”rc 01

JSTJFSZ of15 Shares Ontario Portland Cement
(BRANTFORu,

. 66 si• • • . 17% 19%Crop reports to St. Paul Railway of
fice mainly favorable, altho corn th 
backward In some sections on account 
of cool wet weather. Small grain do
ing wçll.

85% 36
..." 24%34

17% 18%
130%130

28%
attractive 

the trans-
busy city. One of the most 
outings offered by any or 
portation companies Is that to Roches- I 
ter and the 1000 Islands, via the R &
O. N. Co. Special rates will be In ef
fect on the magnificent steamers Tor
onto and Kingston, good goRrg June 29 30 shares of Trust and Guarantee 
and 30, good for return, arriving back gtock for immediate sale. Stocks, 
in the city Thursday morning in time Bon(jg and Debentures bought and 
for business. This is an exceptional 0jd Correspondence solicited, 
opportunity to visit the beautiful 1000 Boon, itloa T iralteA
,Islands. Berths can be reserved in The Empire tieCUlltieS, Limited
advance and tickets obtained àt ticket 28 Toronto 8t., Toronto,
office, 2 East King-street. 6&7 | phone Majn 6349

be closed from June ' 
pth days Inclusive.
I be sent by Regis- tM 
tid and shareholders A 
Uested to see that .'a 
is are on record in 4 
before that date, 
e board. JAMES 1

26%Laurentlde com. .
do. preferred •••

Mackay common .
do. preferred ...

Mexican HP.. 
do. preferred ..

M. S.P. & S.S.M. ..
Mexican Tram^.^ - ••

Niagara Nav ..»••••■ 121 ... 120 ... 
Niagara. St. C. & T.. ... 75 ..., 75
Niplsslng Mines......... Jhi 7 7% 7
Northern Nav ............  97 — * •••
North Star ....... ....

do. preferred ....
N. S. Steel com ... 

do. preferred ....
Prairie Lands .
Rio Janeiro .
R. A O. Nav..
Sao Paulo .......

& C. Nav ..............

-« • •
Joseph says: Conditions favorable to 

further market Improvement will sure
ly follow swiftly. Liquidation Is ap
parently over; crop prospects are good; 
money is abundant. Keep long of Pa
cifies; these are positively going very 
much better. Buy Coalers. St. Paul 
for a turn. Buy Ontario and Western 
and Amalgamated Copper.

see
Until the oversold condition shall 

have been modified, the covering move
ment, starting Wednesday and con
tinuing yesterday, will be continued 
but those who bought during heavl- 
ness should not Ignore profits on bulges 
In at least part of holdings, for buying 
opportunities will be presented from 
time to time. St. Paul and Steel are 
oversold and the shorts may be run 
In any time. Persistent talk of bull
ish operations in Metal stocks like 
Amalgamated, Smelters, Anaconda, 
Utah Copper. Lead Is heard with ref
erence to Standard Oil operations. We 
continue to advocate the purchase of 
Southern Pacific and Northern Pacific. 
—Financial News,

J. E. CARTER, lnG«ip“ oBotk"104%86I Rio—100 at 44, 200 at 44%, 100 at 44%, 6 at 
45, 5 at 45%.

Dominion Iron—25. 25. 50 at 17.
Textile, pref.—10. 5 at 84%, 1 at 85. 
Mackay, pref.—10 at 66.
Ms okay—20 at 84%.
Ogilvie Milling-50 at 105.

69 69%
83 93

40%40% FOR SAL*.
*1% 6?110% .110% s; 57%

17%
461908. ed 87%

147% 148%New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. ffl. 
«% 66% 65% 66%

4314 47% 48%
;. 34% 34% 33% 33%
. 74% 75% 74% 75% 
. 41% 42
. 124% 124% 124% 124%

96 86N XND INVEST. 
OF CANADA.

.. 37% 38%
104%104%Railroad Saratoga.

*44 .*." 44

isô iio
48% 45 44%

: ::: «$% üô% i»%
120 m ...

17 12 246Decrease. 
...... 174,000 23%Jti Burned Shack) Killed Himself.

LIPTON, Saak., June 26.—K. Ince, a 
bachelor farmer about 50 years of age, 
living a few miles north of here, burn
ed his shack and then committed sui
cide by taking poison.

, Soo, third week June ., Am si. Copper -----
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. C. & F. ... 
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda...........
American Sugar . 
A. C. O .......
American Ice ....
A. Chalmers .........
Atchison .................
American Biscuit 
Air Brake ........
Atlantic Coast ... 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Brooklyn '.
Canadian 
Ches. A Ohio .
Cast Iron Pine 
Central Leather ... 
Colorado Southern 
C. FT. ..............
Chic. M. A St. P...
Detroit United .......
riel. A Hudson ....
Corn Products .........
Erie ..............................

E. R. C. CLARKSON48180 170D 77. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Fa., June 28.—011 closed 

at $1.78. /

On Well Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :
As was to hàve been expected In view 

of the early closing, the volume of 
dealings in the stock market to-day 

small, but a cheerful tone prevail
ed, and wherever activity developed Im
provement resulted. After a firm open
ing there were some fractional reces
sions, and the traders were Inclined to 
thé selling side, but there was a quiet 
demand in all the leading Issues, which 
was more than sufficient to " absorb 
whatever stock was offered. In the last 
half hour more aggressiveness was dis
played on the bull side than for some 
time past, and the leaders generally 
enjoyed advances, of from 1-2 to 1 per 
cent.,the principal features being Union 
Pacific, Reading, Amalgamated Cop
per, American Smelters and United 
States Steel. The closing was strong 
at about best prices.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
The postponement of labor discus

sions by the Southern Railway is ex
tremely significant under the circum- 

in which that corporation

a. ...

en that a dividend 
lent, per annum on 
•k of this company 
lared for the half 
and the same will A 
er the 2nd day of

dll be closed from • , 
me, both days in-

î. T. ROLPH.
Secretary.

41% 42 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

St. L.
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref .........
Twin City ....... .
Winnipeg Railway _

New York Cottoa.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Oct................................ 9.22 9.25 9.22 9.22
Dec............................... 9.10 9.12 9.10 9.12
Mch ..........................  9.12 9.12 9.06 9.0S
Mav ..........................  9.15 9.15 9.15 9.15
JulV .... .......... 9.88 9.90 9.84 9.89

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 11.60; do., gulf, 11.8$. 
No sales.

for Service T 1,’ -Ü æ » "88
......... ilCT ... ÎS0 155%

How’s This
Canadian Pacific’s luxurious trains 

leave for Muskoka Lakes (via the 
Bala Gateway) at 9.40 morning, 12.05 

and 9.30 night. Morning and 
to Parry

wes
81% 81% 81 81% 
84 84 84 84
66% 66% 66% 66%
'$% *86% '*% "86% 
46% 47 4* 47

159% 159% 159% 159% 
.39% 40 39% 40
20% 21 20% 21

” "to '»% 30 30%

im 133% isi% Ü3%

16% 'Î7 16% *17
..19 19% 19 19%

J
155159 167

222% ... 222% ...
214 212 ... 213
... 186 ... 186

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Imperial
Hamilton .........
Merchants’ ...
Molsofll ............
Montreal .... 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia .. 
Royal ..
Ottawa . 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

841noon
night expresses run thru

S™ SK? SS IHENRÏ BIBBER i COMPINr,
Sudbury. Equally good service south- TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS 
bound—9.30 p.m. train has a sleeper for -------------------

earlier than by any other route. The _ WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO 
name "Canadian Pacific" on the I nL*.um«>v 
coaches, sleepers, parlor and dining- 
cars, Is synonymous with the hlchest 
degree of comfort and elegance of 
enuinment.

r-9.
Paciilc-Æ

;;; \;;; ;;;406
■~ÿ \

I NEW YORK: It Is understood that" 
Btuyvesant Fish, formerly president 
of the Illinois Central Railroad, has 
sold approximately 10.000 shares of his 
Illinois Central holdings during the 
past few weeks. It is believed that a 
large part of Mr. Fish's sales tran
spired towards the last of May. when 
In a single week the transactions in 
Illinois Central stock amounted to 17,- 

ànd fluctuations ranged 
enly between 138 1-2 and 142. 
ter figure is the highest that Illinois 
Central stock has reached this year. 
Shortly afterward ft began a rapid de
cline. which has already amounted to 
17 points. Up to within a compara
tively recent date Mr. Fish was the 
owner of approximately -12,560~ shares 
of Illinois Central stock, and as It Is 
understood that he has already liqui
dated approximately 16,000 shares, he 
probably has about 2500 shares Isft; 
and ft Is assumed that he will liqui
date the balance of his holdings, and 
thus sever all connection with the Il
linois Central Co.

thodlst Church.
Methodist Church 
the direction of 

epared two new 
e American corn
ices on Sunday.
I of the Worlds «
Me Thy Way. O -i
hayer, both for ; ,1
ss, will be sung, i
•rthur Sullivan’s d
the Homeland." • 

soprano, will in- / i 
ot “Lead Kindly 
Galbraith. Dur- 

lays, Miss Pearl* -,Æ 
>r Mrp. Christia - .jj
rtended hoMday 9

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Pig-iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Weak ; lake, 312.75 to $12.87%. 
Lead-Easy. 84.47% to $4.50. Tin-Weak; 
Straits, $27.12% to $27.50; spelter easy.

218

131131 ...

. Trust, Etc.—
— ... 119 Spader &

r%E SIR ABLE block of Stores ! Dp.rl/inS
ËJ an<i Dwellings for sale on • • * ,VI*
SlLel‘Mo«T^ïrS ra“°1"l«.n.w~ S’ N- v.,k stoek

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RI oh m ond Street East.

Telephone Main 285L *4

Loan
Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur. ..
Canada Landed ..........
Canadian Fetm 
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dominion Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov- ....
Huron A Erie .............

do. 20 p.o. paid j..
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking 
London A Can ......:
London Loan ........
National Trust .,.■••••

«l8F%tr*icr
Sï'Wü:.

Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ..
Western Abbot. -

119
6&7Save Something Weekly... 119 ... 119

128% ... 128% ...
... 160 
... , 67% ...
72 ... 72

.. 120 ... 120 ...
177

160730 shares
The lat- 67% Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let “veu artil 

at all branchea

stances
stand* financially, and would seem to 
suggest that a more acute condi ton may 
not develop in other and more import
ant directions. Within sixty days crops 
will be moving "more freaiy, and with 
consequent business activities railways 
may not be forced to take extreme ac
tion on the Wage scale. The promise of 
the Immediate future is for steadiness 
and strength In the security list. The 
market showed a good tone to-day,Grut 
this might more properly be caused by 
its over-sold condition than by any 
radical change in sentiment. In fict 
the market is so narrow and so devoid 
of public interest that the price move
ment furnishes no sure indication of 
sentiment. . „ ,* _ _

Bn his & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: ,

The market ruled very firm, with ex
cellent absorption in evidence. Morgan 
stocks were In some demand in connec
tion with optimistic views expressed by 
that financier. There le a feeling that 
stocks are being manipulated for ac
cumulation. Those who offer stocks 
down encounter buying orders, and the 
short account is probably larger than 
tor some time past. We incline to the 
belief that the market Is shaping for an 
extensive advance to discount prospepi 
Ity In 1909.

J. R. Hedntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol- 
11 White the market wts dull to-day It

•1
. 177

167167 Exchange.x

The Sterling Bank of Canada120 ... 120 ...
97 V9 CORRESPONDENTS :

MARSHALL, SPADER & DO
NEW YORK

2417

Toronto Office: KIN6 EDWARD HOTEL BLOB.

150 ... 150 ... 
... 129 ... 129’ 
... 120 ... 120

HEAD OFFICE i Corner King end Bay Streets.
pool Closing.
per closing exer- 
prday. The pro- 
passes consleted 
and piano solos 
mises, under the ® j 
ppal, Mr. L. J. '3 
thèlr usual high 
pld boys preewnt 
of Quebec, past 

zer of the Old

85 85 LAMBTON GOLF CLUB.. 143 ... 143
.. 107% ... 107%

y„7 j
•dj

SHARES
FOR SALE CHEAP

Make Offers

Box 83, World Office
116

1

A. J. PATTISON & CO
33.35 SCOTT ST. TORONTO.

8CEO.O. MERSON
& COMPANY

C0mme^ia7oibV;
Pom inion Steel .
International Coal
Keewatin ........ .
Laurentlde
Electric Develop 
Gt. Nor., 4 P.c.
Mexican Electric 
N. S. Steel .
Mexican L.
Rio Janeiro .......

do. 1st mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo .................
St. John's City.............. y_ .............................

-Morning Sales.- „
Sao Paulo. Mackiy.,ii r ns

• - * a
There was some buying from the 

continent on the London market to
day, and also a pretty good demand 
for the Investment stocks, due to the 
near approach of the semi-annual In
terest and dividend payments, 
weak spot In the market was the Cop
per stocks, and this Is thought due 
to the poor market for the metal. In 
this market London did nothing of 
Importance. The railroads out of Chi
cago are evidently trying to raise rail
road rates by piecemeal, or, at any 
rate, this Is believed to be the case by 
shippers, who are objecting seriously 
to the announcement that has been 
mad# of an increase of two to four 
cents per hundred pounds in the heav
ier tonnage commodities from Ohio

•I

chartered accountant»
Trusts

10 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phons Main 7014.

and Guarantee Building
88

Bonds and Stocks Bought 
and Sold on all Exchanges

." "si% 82% '82

& p;::::: ::: «%

»r 1MThe STOCK» FOR SALE.afternoon holl- 
p.m. trip of the 
-80 miles In 4 
cents.

:10 Domlnlen Permanent.
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FARMING AND LIVESTOCK; 4

I

■SHE m m AMERICAN FOflEST SERVICE
STUDY FARM WINDBREAKS

ONE CO-OPERATIVE SUCCESS.
During this time of so-called Mgh 

beef prices, the farmer enjoys cheap 
meat, thru- his successful co-opera- 
time scheme for summer beef.

Beef rings are in successful opera
tion in many parts of the country. 
Twenty farmers, usually, get together 
and form a co-operative society, one 
member kills and allots the portions 
of the beef after a recognized plan, 
and the members con- veekly for their 
shares.

By this plan e^ch house has its 
twenty pounds weekly of fresh, ten
der beef, from animals fed by them
selves. They know that they are 
getting good meat, and it matters not 
what outside prices prevail. No mid- 

' diem an can step in and tax them ex
tortionate profits for their daily meat. 
Truly the farmer, with wisdom In his 
co-operations and a greater amount of 
faith In one another, should be the 
happiest man of all.

Farm and Heavy 
Teap Wagons

The better-- judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased wi|h

B6 RETAIL BRANCHES.
Ship your New-la!il Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out- 

SOod demand, good prices, pay- 
daily- Established 54 years. 

Phone Main 119.
THE 
WM
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a
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Federal Tree Planting by Farm Ex

perts to Be Tried in Fourteen 
Western States.

Nine's 
Brandy

5

DAVIES CO., t
LIMITED

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Three
Star

24 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO

i ...ittoNEaC®

cognacGOOD TIME TO SELLiRSES 
FARMERS MAI TAKE LESS

Uncle Sam’s tree-planting experts 
have Just undertaken a practical and 
scientific study of the use and effect 
of timber windbreaks and shelterbelts 
in the agricultural regions of If west
ern states, says a despatch from Wash
ington. This is the first time in this 
country that a study of this much- 
discussed question has been under
taken over a wide region under one 
plan, for the purpose of collecting 

data for the benent or ene agricultur
ists who are developing the western 
plains. At present windbreaks are

:501 • Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBLDÏ, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent 
For Sale by All Wine Merchants.

I -i
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The Union Horse Exchange and the 
Repository Advise Farmers to Sell 

—Remember Hay Experience. THE SPEIGHT WACÜN CO., LIMITEDThe Farmstead.
head erncE and factory: 

MARKHAM, ONT.
TORONTO SALESROOMS:Vegetation never was better.

“The farmers who have horses to 
sell are like the men who had hay to 
Wl, they will hold off until prices 

drop, and then they will sell,” said 
Manager Burns of the Repository to 
The World yesterday. He reports a 
good demand for horses, but that deal
ers cannot get the animals at paying 
prices in the country. “I know that 
the dealers often do not make their 
board out of their sales,’" continued 
Mr. Burns.

And it does seem reasonable to ad
vise the farmers to sell what they 
have for sale now,. as prices are suf
ficiently high for profit. He will be 
wise who does not wait till fall for 
his sales.

Mr. Burns quotes the following 
prices for the week. One hundred and 
fifty were offered on Tuesday, while 
a big consignment of a lumber firm's 
horses weighing from 1400 to 1600 lbs. 
will be offered next Tuesday. Mr. 
Orpen’s thorobreds will also be sold 
on that day.
Draughters, 1400, 1600 lbs...$180 to $225
Expressers ...................
Roadsters .... ..........;..
Serviceably sound................. 75 to 100

Union Stock Yards.
The Union Stock Yards at West To

ronto still keep up their popularity with 
the horse dealers and formers. Ninety 
horses were sold so far this week, and 
Manager Smith reports a good healthy 
demand. The same old trouble of the 
dealers being unable to get horses 
from the farmers Is the complaint. 
Prices received here are indeed encour
aging and parties having animals to 
dispose of, should seriously consider 
their present disposal.

The prices are as follows:
Drivers .......................
General purpose .
Expressers ..............
Heavy draughters ................ 170 to 225

An especially fine general purpose, 
horse reached the high figure of $267.50 
this week, and established the truth 
of the oft-repeated assertion that good 
things will always pay well. But not 
every one’s opinion of what .is a good 
animal obtains in the sale ring.

Excursions to the Northwest.
The well-known homeseekers’ ex

cursions are now run by the C. P. R.’s 
new Muskoka route, saving hours be
tween Toronto and the west. Last 
Tuesday’s excursion, the first over the 
new line, was a record-breaker In 
point of size and the facility with 
which the trains were handled. Ap
plications for berths In the tourist 
sleepers on July 7 and 21 excursions 
are coming In rapidly, and Intending 
travelers should secure their accom
modation thru local C. P. R. agent 
without delay.

VALUE OF WOMEN’S INSTITUTES^ 
The lives of our farm women are 

doubly influenced by the presence of 
the women’s institute movement in 
Ontario. Firstly, these meetings are 
educative, - lifting people out 6f the 
bondage of superstition and blind 
habit, and secondly, they afford as
sociation and cheer toAhe oftentimes

73 JARVIS ST.Turnip land will be in good shape 
now.

The dry weather prevented mangel ’ 
germination in many places.

A BEAUTIFULplanted haphazard, one kind here, an
other there. If one kind is better than 
another, the government experts think 
that fact ought to be known, and it 
is believed that the study about to be 
undertaken will settle the question 
once for all. 
such facts never before brought to
gether.

The work will be done by the United 
States Forest Service. In some states 
the agricultural experiment stations 
will co-operate in the studies, and In 
these cases the forest service will pro
vide the necessary apparatus, and the 
other expenses will be shared half and 
half by the government and experi
ment stations. The investigations will 
be taken tip In five states this year and 
extended to the other nine as rapidly 
as the Investigations are completed. 
Four of the states In which the study 
will be made this year are Nebraska, 
Colorado, Oklahoma and Kansas. The 
fifth will be either Minnesota, North 
Dakota or Iowa. Ultimately the in
vestigation will cover Minnesota, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Texas, New Mexico, Utah, California, 
Washington and Idaho.

Hot Winds Snden Ruin.
The sudden ruin that hot winds 

sometimes bring to growing crops In 
parts of the west is well known. 
Blowing strongly across the unob
structed plains, these winds may in a 
few days blast all hope .of even a par
tial harvest. This is particularly the 
case In the lower portion of the cen
tral plains region, and In years of un
usually low rainfall. Here the winds 
most to be feared blow from the south
west and south. In the northern 
prairie region the former Is exposed 
to the hot “Chinook" wind, which 
sweeps down from the Canadian 
mountains. This either dries out grow
ing crops, or, if It prevails before the 
danger of killing frosts Is past, causes 
loss thru urging vegetation forward 
prematurely. Cold winter winds also 
do great injury to crops, make the 
cllrtiate more severe for stock and men 
and Interfere with an even covering of 
snow upon the ground. This is true 
from Canada almost to the gulf.

In Southern California dry winds 
from the north and northeast sweep 
down from the Mojave Desert with 
destructive results. Coming in June, 
these winds may reduce the wheat 
yield of unprotected fields to almost 
nothing. Windbreaks of eucalyptus 
and Monterey cypress, now in such 
common use to protect orange groves 
and orchards, long ago convinced pos
sessors of highly valuable irrigated 
land of the value of tree-planting for 
protection purposes.

Which la the Beat Windbreak?
But there are two sides to the wind

break question. Some prairie farmers 
declare positively that belts of osage 
orange, for instance, are a “nuisance.” 
Others cite figures to show positive 
benefit. Morris Thompson, who lives 
near Downs, Kansas, gives his yield 
of com from a field protected on the 
south by a row of tall cottonwoods as 
six bushels per acre more than In 
places where there is no protection. 
About 15 acres are benefited In this 
way. It Is highly Improbable that the 
windbreak occupies sufficient land to 
offset this benefit.

An Illinois farmer sums up hie ob
servations upon this matter thus: 
"My experience Is that now. In cold 
and stormy winters, wheat protected 
by timber belts yields full crops, while 
fields not protected yield only one- 
third of a crop. Twenty-five or thirty 
years ago we never had any wheat 
killed by winter frosts, and every year 
a full crop of peaches, which ie now 
rare. At that time we had plenty of 
timber around our fields and orchards, 
new cleaned away.”

The forest service proposes to find out 
just when and how much windbreaks

To carry
out 'the plans, much technical work will 
be necessary. Instruments win be 
used to measure heat and cold, mois
ture ad dryness, -both above and be
low ground; to register the force of the 
wind near the windbreaks and some 
distance away; to measure light inten
sity, and to take note of the effects of 
shade; to register frost at different 
distances from the trees, and to keep 
account of the effect of the windbreaks 
on the snow which covers the ground 
to leeward in winter. Many other mea
surements and tests will be made, and 
elaborate data will be collected by ex
perts who will have charge of the 
study.

US RHONE M Sloe

500 ACRE FARIÜ L

r;No farmer is safe without sufficient 
insurance on his buildings.

Cornydlanted when the land Is well 
prepared will come on much better 
than in early sown poorly cultivated 
land.

in British Columbia, for farm 
in Ontario. Land is in North 
Thompson River Valley, 28 
miles from Kamloops City,in 
fruit growing district. Two 
miles river frontage, beauti
fully situated ; 100 acres cul
tivated, rich soil,good spring 
water, some valuable timber 
— two - storey house, frame 
barn and other buildings. 
Or will sell—part cash, bal
ance easy terms. Apply
THE UNION TRUST COMP’Y, 

174 Bay St, Toronto, 
Agents.

It will at least collect On Saturday, July 4th, J. H. Prentice, the well-known 
Auctioneer, will offer for sale by Public Auction 

on the premises, Lot 26, Oon. S, Scarboro, 
Aglncourt, that valuable

lonely life of the farmer’s wife.
These gatherings educate into bet

ter things. Knowledge is certainly 
. Not all knowledge Is applied,

|
pewer
bat an educated world will rise far 
higher than ithe ignorant one. Lead a 

■ people to see the wisdom of doing 
things the right way, and show them 
the gain to be attained thereby and 
unconsciously the human being will 
draw towards the light.

This drawing is, at times, so slowly 
done that detractors of the forward 
movement are prone to condemn the 
whole machinery of advancement. Con
sequently there are found those who 
discount very considerably the wisdom 
of the movement. But if failure 
should follow the Institution it can
not be attributed to the aims of the 
Women’s Institute.

There is far too much moral chican
ery exhibited In the " homes of our 
land. Old Ideas prevail where new 
one sshould revolutionize. Waste goes 
on In many farms when unfortunate- 

, ly the people think they are saving. 
Human life is shortened and endanger
ed by the ignorance of diet, tempera
ture, recreation and nature’s laws 
generally.

• It Is the purpose of the Women’s 
Institute to get the women of our land 
discussing saner topics than their 
neighbors or the latest hat. The home 
must loom higher In the girl’s estima
tion. She must be taught to see that 
every detail should be mastered.

Every work becomes, to the inter
ested one, an enjoyment. Routine dut
ies lose their monotony in the search 
for better methods. The spirit of en
quiry is the parent of progress.

Such, Indeed, is the work that the 
institutes seek to do. And in the de
velopment of these Ideas, thru the 
country, all women will find a com
mon Interest in humanity and a fine 
combination to exist between house
work and pleasure. It Is from the 
persons who have witnessed the suc
cess of the movement the most that 
the praise is greatest.

100 ACRE FARMStrawberries are coming Into To
ronto in liberal quantities this season. 
Every farm should have its small 
patch for home consumption. Belonging to B. CHAPMAN.

SALE AT 2 O’CLOCK. TERMS MADE KNOWN 
ON DAY OF SALE.

How the city cousin delights in a 
country run Just now!%

Don’t douse a broody hen in cold 
water—It won’t stop her “clucking" 
anyway. A berry crate, slatted on the 
top and suspended from the celling 
will do the trick.

The side delivery rake and hay load
er may be seen at work in the fields 
of choice hay.

----------1
If you want a good wagon read our 

ads of the Speight Wagon Company. 
They make the best there Is.

The strawberry season demands 
pickers and boys, girls, women and 
men are being pressed into service. 
The women do well and are to be 
congratulated upon their faithfulness.

Farmers who have good clean tim
othy hay on hand will do well not to 
sell it off because it is cheap. Bet
ter prices for pure timothy will like
ly follow when the rush Is over.

Alfred Rogers of Kinsale is putting 
up his silos for his beef making farm. 
He found one winter after the fire 
to be a sufficiently long time with
out them.

’
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REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES
160 to 200 
160 to 225

To be eligible for registration, a graded Clydesdale filly must have four 
crosses by Clydesdale sires recorded In Canada. Stallion-; require five crosses. 
It will save trouble and expense to attend to this matter early. For appllcae 
tlon forms, etc., apply to Accountant, National Live Stock Records, Ottawa.

PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT,
Myg^e Station. SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANOSTBR.

Sun Office, Toronto,I
FARMS FOR SALE.lines. The scientiste are now puzzled 

for a name for the mew species.
FARMS FOR SALE.

J. W. Lowes’ List. T71ARM FOR SALE—EAST HALF OF 
lot 35, in the 6th of Markham, three 

miles from Stouffville, containing one. 
hundred acre*, choice arable land, with 
frame house, barn, stable, implement 
house, well fenced, unfailing spring creek; 
will sell on reasonable terms. Apply tq 
B. L. Bennett, Rlngwood P.O. 666

i(\ ACRES. ONE MILE FROM 
ticU schools, postoffice and town of 6000, 
on Lake Ontario. Thin Is an excellent 
opportunity for retired gentleman’s home 
or for a gardener. Buildings are Al; 
splendid orchard; good soil. >

Harvest is on !m the Southwestern 
States, and the average farmer la busy 
up to Ms neck. Out In Kansas they 
are cutting wheat by moonlight, ibo 
these are the longest days of the year, 
says The Live Stock World. Lots of 
people don’t know when they get 
enough work. However,, with the Kan
sas farmer it is not so much the love 
of work as the dene to take care of 
the crop when it Is necessary. The 
scarcity of help has made Ir incumbent 
on the wheat-raiser to press Into ser
vice the whole family. It is no 
common thing to see the women work
ing in the field at tMs time of tlie year, 
and they deserve tie highest praise for 
their courage and willingness to help 
in such a crisis. In the elites hundreds 
of men are going hungry-jor the want 
of something to do, yet they cannot be 
induced to go to thajjarvest field for 
fear they might perspire, and then tie- 
sides they would not t>o [convenient to 
the booze dispensi-des. One-hulf the 
world works too ."’Hie.lt/anl tbc other 
half don’t work enough.

jtti

......... $140 to $175

.........  160 to 200

......... 155 to 200

ACRES. » MILES FROM TORON- 
to, on one of the leading roads ; two 

miles from lake; flrst-cl 
nace In house, 5 acres of good-bearing 
orchard ; an excellent little farm in every 
particular. Convenient to railways, 
schools, church, station, etc.

50; • • • UlOR SALE — 215 ACRES, S MILES 
A from Toronto, a mile and a half from 
loi ge-street; nearly all cleared and cultl,. 
vable; good buildings; good soil; good 
water. Proudfoot, Duncan & Co., Barris
ters, 12 Richmond East, Toronto.

mbuildings, fur-

E
666

-J PTA ACRES. LARGE BRICK HOUSE 
•i-UU good bank barn, with stone wall 
■tabling; excellent aoll; orchard, which 
yields. $400 yearly. This farm is In first- 
rate condition and only 1V4 miles from 
station and postoffice, and 22 miles from 
Toronto.

UiOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
Township, the 4th concession, lot 192 

one of the best grain farms; alt ilea to the 
south: well fenced ; good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits: good water. For particulars ap
ply to Albert Iouson, 1023 Queen-street 
East, city.

un-
A successful Women’s Institute was 

organized recently In Pickering. Their 
first meeting was held at the presi
dent’s home on Wednesday, when Mrs. 
Bedson was elected secretary. A fair
ly encouraging attendance was record- 25AAA ACRES IN MARIPOSA TOWN- 

ship, near railway, church and 
school; fine brick house, bank barn 68x86 
feet: good bush of hardwood ; two wells 
and spring creek ruqiilng through farm: 
windmill with water works In stable; good 
loam clay soil. Will exchange for part 
value for city property.

ed.
$B8000-SPLBNDID
«IPOVVV man. Markham Township, six
teen miles from Toronto; hundred acre» 
rich clay loam; 2 houses, 2 barns; close 
to railway; no better grain farm In coun
ty. T. E. Washington, 156 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

FARM, HAOBR-
Where cabbages are attached by- 

little white grubs eating Into the roots, 
a little salt sowed around the root of 
the plant will be successful In pre
venting further trouble.

Potatoes yield better where sprayed 
with parts green to take care of the 
bugs; It Is also best applied 1 
Experiments at G-utiiph. tbr 
years have' shown thaï 
sprayed plants yielded far larger re
turns.

I
OUTGROWN FORMER QUARTERS

S5Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, Move 
to Larger Premises.

Because thtir present premises on 
West Welling-street have become too 
email to accommodate their increas
ing business, the Page Wire Fence 
Company, Limited, have moved to the 
Gowans-Kent Buildings, at the corner 
of King-street and Atlantic-avenue.

This not only gives them much more 
cc mmodlous premises but also splen
did facilities for receiving and shipping 
freight, as the railroad tracks come 
right up to the building.

In their new premises, the company 
will now be able to carry larger re
serve stocks of the famous Page Wire 
Fences and Lawn Borders, eliminating 
all delay In the shipping of goods, 67

T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST, 
t» • Parkdale 2822.

“Of elghty-amd-ilxt v-acre farms, I 
found no higher record than that of the 
dairy farmer In Wisconsin, whose re
ceipts were $3600, from which must he 
deducted the wages of two hired help
ers, or $600," says a writer In a popular 
magazine. “That i-ejm- compared 
pretty well with the Jivimc of the aver
age small practitioner among lawyers 
and doctors. Of the 300-acre farms 
worked on scientific principles, I col
lected data in scores, whose net Income 
would run from $1700 (this man paid hi3 
wife a straight allowance of $600) to 
$3500; but the case of two boys in the 
Red River valley of Minnesota is, per
haps. the most interesting. They had 
taken the farming course in Minnesota 
College, and on graduation persuaded 
a local bank to advance them the 
money to buy and stock 320 acres of 
lend at Ersklne, Minn. Usually, when 
such examples of success are quoted 
the story runs too Smoothly to ring true 
to the facts of every-day life. This 
was not the case with the Carilson 
boys. Their crops were halted out In 
one fell swath the very first year, and 
debt, unfortunately, is not affected by 
contingencies of weather; but the youn-a- 
foreigners stuck to their guns, in foul- 
years they had paid all debts, end the 
net income from the farm now aver
ages about $3600 a year. Very few of 
the most highly paid university leotur- 
ers in America receive more than $4000 
a year, from which living must be de- 
ducted. Tho the facts as to income 
are given in terms of the yellow metal, 
they show how science is profess!onailzl 
ing the farm.

A T LOT 12, CONCESSION 10, MASK- 
A ham, 18 acres, more or less, good 
frame house, bank barn with stone cellar, ; 
pig pen,. about one acre good orchard, 
good well; well fenced, good clay loam in til 
good state of cultivation, near school and 
railway station, suitable for gardening 
and small fruits. For terme apply on 
premises to James Jarvis, Green River, 
Ont.

in water, 
several 

that the water-
6&7 PUDDY BROS.Government Pensions.

LONDON, June 26.—The list of pen
sions granted by thie government tn the 
past year for services to science tend 
literature includes $1250 yearly to Prof. 
Edwin Ray Lankester, director of the 
Natural History Museum, and $250. 
yearly to Paul Fountain, an American 
traveler and writer, the latter “In con
sideration of his contributions to litera
ture and his strained circumstances.”

-LIMITED-

Wholesele Dealer* In Live end 
Dressed Hog S’ Beef. Etc-.

Office*! 35-37 JLarvis St

Fall wheat In Ontario is a decidedly 
pretty crop this year. Many good fields 
may be seen in York, Peel, Ontario and 
Simooe counties. Some rye is also 
grown in the lighter soils, and it also 
kicks very promising. Barley has 
headed out in many places, while the' 
pea crop is exceptionally good. E. E. 
Cooper of Oshawa, who handles a large 
pea business for an American firm, 
says that he has more crop out this 
year with a better showing than for 
many years.

25 I CONTAINING 110 ACRES, TN LOT 16, 
concession 4, West York. Apply L. 

Jackson, 575 Church-street, Toronto.

DISTRICT—I HAVE FOR-UUAOARA
sale a very select lot of farm, city 

and town properties In the far-famed 
Niagara District, noted for Its many na
tural and other advantages of climats, 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rall- 
v ays and the wonderful power develop
ment at Niagara Falls. Values rising 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, etc. li J. Oonder, Wel
land. Ont.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. C. tn. 00, 7S, 77 St.
Lawrence Market.

Kingston Wharf Sleeper.
Leaves Toronto daily 10.15 p.m., via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, connect
ing with R. & O. steamers (dally 
except Monday) at Kingston Wharf, 
for Montreal, Quebec and the famous 
Saguenay trip. Full information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

DISEASES IN ORCHARDS. Phese Mala 1412. 11
Thomas Graham of Graham Bros., 

Claremont, leaves this week for a trip 
to the old country, up 
purchasing tour of Clydesdales and 
Hackneys. Old MaoQu 
of Clydesdale sires in A

Reasons Given for Apple Trees Dying 
In Brighton and Colborne District.

Mr. McNeil of the fruit department 
at Ottawa in writing about his at
tendance at orchard meetings in On
tario, says:

“I was fortunate enough to be able 
to attend three meetings last week. I 
spent the forenoons visiting as many 
orchards as I could reach, and the af
ternoon was given up to our meeting 
la some suitable orchard. I was very 
much Impressed with the fact that It 
would pay well to have some one who 
was posted visit these orchards, and 
point out the mistakes that are being 
made and the causes for some partial 
failures. For instance: I foiyid that 
In the Colborne-Brlghton district 10 
or 15 per cent, of the old trees were 
dead or dying, and that the owners 
werb attributing this loss to every 
cause but the right one. There were 
three or four diseases and combina
tion of diseases which accounted for 
most of the defects. First, there was 
winter killing; second, collar rot and 
canker; third, the oyster shell bark 
louse, often, indeed usually, in com
bination with both these causes; and 
then there were a variety of insects 
that were doing more or less damage. 
The unfortunate tiling Is that the 
orchard!sts themselves have no clear 
conception of what Is the matter with 
their trees. They apparently have 
been content just to let them grow and 
pick the fruit.”

, INTERNATIONAL extended.

C. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholesale dealers in—

•IAIN, HAY AND FEfDINQ SfUfrS Or 
ALL KINDS.

102 Front at. Hast. Hay Market. Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 25

25tf
his annual

rPWO FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO» 
cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen

tre of rich farming district; clay loam] 
good buildings and fences. Write for par» < 
ticulars to A C. Reesor. Locust Hill. Ont.

l, the king 
rica. Is still 

hale and hearty at Caimbrogie, altho 
24 years have rolled by since his natal 
day upon American soil.

Jenkins In Arraigned.
VANCOUVER, June 26.—(Special.)— 

The formal charge of murdering Mrs. 
Mary Morrison at Hazelmere has been 
preferred against John Jenkins, mu
latto, and when he was brought before 
Magistrate Plttendrlgh at New West
minster, he was remanded for eight 
days.

r ■

;SES
tnatlort, 14 acres of orchard, bearing. Fon 
Oshawa onrtUCUlar* apply Box

5
The officials of the bureau of animal 

Industry at Washington are in high 
glee because of the success of their 
efforts to produce a hybrid with 
African zebra and a native burro. The 
zebra Is a male, presented to President 
Roosevelt by King Meneliik of Abys
sinia. The offspring shows a slight 
resemblance to the zebra and has faint

The Horse Bookan 25
FryF MILES west of uxbridge- 
t*,00 a=ree’ 86 cleared, balance hard- 
wood and pasture, well watered, goo»
Slteam h0Ue® and 1?arn’ John A- Purdy,

farms for sale~or— to-rent.

Increase the yield of crops.Carnegie Story Denied.
DETROIT, June 26.—In conversation 

this morning with prominent officials 
of the Lake Superior Corporation, your 
correspondent was informed that so 
far as the local management was con
cerned, no advices had been received 
confirming the rumor afloat yesterday 
to the effect that F. H. Clergue had 
secured control of a plant with Eng
lish capital, backed by Andrew Carne
gie.

By J. H. S J8HWSTONE. 
Ase’t Editor Breeders' Gazette

Orsr 4M Page», Beautifully Illuitratsd- An 
Up-to.data, Thoroly Practical Treaties oi 
the Horse Breedlag Industry. Every Hors:- 
maa aad Farmer ahould have one. Sent 
prepaid, by mail, to any address for St.0 j.Free Receipt For Weak Men 2oo .G.üiï'vrKKÆf--i-a

ssrsr&g pîowinjr "n “ ’*"••- »
World.

Address Agricultural Dep t., 
Toronto World-

Apply Box 80.
f-2

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

T° s?EN7 ~ LOT g. CONCESSION 8, 
-, Yaug,han- northwest quarter lot 106, 
V aughan, 120 acres, 13 acres of fall wheat 
on ground. Apply A. E. Lankin, 127 Clen- 
denan-avenue. West Toronto.

farm-wantbd7

Eleven Mexicans Arrested.
EL PASO, Texas, June 26.—Eleven- 

Mexicans were arrested here, charged 
with fomenting a revolution against a 
friendly power on American soil.

A search of the building revealed 
two cases containing rifles and re
volvers, and also 1000 rounds <of ammu
nition.

DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.
Four Ayrshire bull,, calves,

three of them six months old 
«fid nearly ready for service. 
One sired by Hillhouse Fizz of 
wte. Anne's, a, eon of Howie's 1 
Fizzaway, one of the most 
cessful bulls

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly I 
Should have a copy. So I have determined 1 
to send a copy of the prescription free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

Data to Be Given to Farmers.
Many disputed questions will thus be 

settled, and the data gathered will te 
placed at the disposal of the farmers 
who desire ft. Doubtless rows of trees 
between fields sometimes do more harm 
than gooff, by casting shade and ab
stracting water from the soil, 
may also increase the danger from 
frost, since the movement of the air 
lessens that danger. The forest ser
vice will study all sorts of conditions, 
including the relative value of wind
breaks consisting of a single row of 
trees and ehelterbelta made up of a 
number of such row*. A windbreak is 
usually planted for protection alone, a 
shelterbek for both protection and the 
growing of timber.

Corn will be the crop studied behind 
the windbreak this year. Trustworthy 
conclusions cannot be obtained by com
paring results from different crops. 
Each crop makes its ow demand upon 
the soil, so that what would destroy 
one might do little harm to another. 
Corn Is a particularly good crop to ex
periment with, because it Is easily In
jured by hot. dry winds, will not stand 
shading and is very sensitive to frozL

zuc-
imported of late 

year*, whose dam was the
deep-mllklng Bluebell I. of Hill- 
house. The other three are
sired by Carriok Led of Monte
bello, of the famous Glencairn 
III. (Imp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove (imp.), strains.

The dams of these calves are 
of tile highest producing strains 
In Canada,being from such bulls 
a* Cross of Knockdown, Prince 
Henry of Barcheekl and Na
poleon of Auchenbraln, all Im
ported bulls, noted for the
deep-mllklng qualities of their
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 
their • own individual merit, 
these calves are decided bar
gains. as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Lettch, Mgr.,
Donlands. P.o. * 

Donlsnds Farm.

VEGETABLES. tm
rpOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IN 
r\ in season. Tho». W. Bonnell, Mar- 
k£t_Gardener,_ Whitby, pnt_______

POULTRY AND EGGS^

Trees Vv

A significant feature in the develop
ment of the International Live Stock 
Exposition is seen In the extension 
of times thru Ahlch It will hold open 
doors In the future. At a recent meet
ing of the directorate of the interna
tional It was decided that the show 
should open on Saturday, Nov. 28, and 
hold over to the second week, closing 
on Thursday, Dec. 10. This great 
world’s show has developed so many 
big features as to make it impossible 
to handle them competently within 
the bounds of one week’s time. It will 
be a matter of general interest thru- 
out the live stock world to learn of 
this extension of time between dates 
oi opening and closing.—Independent 
Farmer.

*

I TTGGS FOR SETTING—R C. WHITE

sm1 ïTAïasKaï

fifc i This prescription comes from * 
5«Sdy Wohf° rnen, “!& %

» manhood 
anT thV r'Tf iUr',.,V.er put together 0 

z think I owe It to my fellow men ♦«,send them a copy in confidence^ that 
any man, anywhere, who la weak aSd 
discouraged with repeated failures* mâv 
stop drugging himself with harmful net 
ent medicines, secure what, I beliew iV 
the quickest acting, restorative unht.’iM 
lng. SPOT-TOUCHING” remedy’ dll
vised, and so cure himself at honm ouleî" 
ly and quickly. Just drop me a 11.J 
this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3938 Luck Bldlp6 > 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send vn?i dg** 1 
of this splendid recripT n a nlaîn ordT" I 
ary sealed envelope, free of cha^A j

• »!

II
[I] Ont.

"RHODE ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMBS' 
prolific layers; pen headed by cock-

a‘
Schmidt. Box 106, Hespeler, Ont.

YORKSHIRE PIGS FOR BALK.

mm •j

H. A.
25

\ -4Sm83ji j* SSSSIBarred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb..
' wlew of Houd»na, $1 per set-H 

ting. W. F. Disney, Qreenwood, Ont, Sj
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closed 94%c; Sept. 92%c to 92%c, closed 
9244c* Dec 94c to 04%c, closed W^c.

ÆSWS1tJlS8Si‘fi™g<®
closing net unchanged. July closed 78c. 
Sept, closed 78c; Dec. closed 68c. - 

Oats—Receipts, 46.<KX>; exports oOM bush
els. Spot quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbSj, Me to 
66c natural white, 26 to 31 lbs., 57%c to 
60c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 59c to 67c. 

n—Firm ; strained, scommon to*ood, 
Turpentlne-fQuiet. Rlce-Qulet. Mo-

7 ■/<

;:1 \

KAin Hi
;0- j

R

&eavy Rosin 
«8.10. 
lasses—Dull. >Awit *

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader\& Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King EdwardP Hoteb>reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Com—
July ..
Sept.
Dec. ..

Oats—
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
July ..

. Sept. .
Ribs—

July ..
Sept .

Bard—
July .
Sept. .

ns %I i
w\

E

Shoe Polish LoversOpen. High. Low. Close.
-

ardeners’ 
>ns, Deli, 
i Lorries.
l’OCR.

85% 84% «%
86% 86% 84%
85% &86% 86% 

67% 67%
68% 68% 68% 68%
68% 68% 68% 68%

8787 ;

are never fickle. The dealer who attempts to turn 
of true love by offering a substitute

6868
4f? :!

MF.the course
for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish 

richly deserves the fate that is 
dealt out with a liberal hand to all

. 46% 45% 44% 44%

. 38% 39

14.47 14.60 14.40 14.50
14.72 14.75 14.65 14.76

8.05 8.07 1 8.02 8.07 ■
8.27 8.32 8.27 8.32

8.82 8.90 8.82 8.90
9.02 9.07 9.02 9.07

fëj J38%38%

0Woçld,in the ,V. 1

LIMITED 1I -A0meddlers.
No dealer who values his reputa- 

\ tion will offer a, substitute. ^IChicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty :

.BSÜKrrA opbeMaVteh.amma?:

ket being easy thereafter. With export 
prices so far out of line, and no Indica
tion of a renewal of the European de- 
msLnd, It matters little what Liverpool 
does until conditions change. Perhaps 
the feature of the news was the reports 
of highly satisfactory yields of fine Quali
ty, some coming from sections from 
which the least was to be expected. Splen
did progress is being made, with harvest
ing, and weather la all that could be de-, 
sired. The export demand, as 
stated, le flat, and the domestic trade | 
in much the same condition. It is hard 
to find a basis for a bull position, and 
pit observers note local holders are be
ginning to let go. „ ,J. R. Helntx & Co. wired to R. B. Hol-
d Wheat—The market has been a rather i
tame affair during the short session. The 0]d Resident Drowned In Lincoln Paper 
local crowd were free sellers. The usual Mill.
damage reports came In this morning, -----------
but little attention was paid them. There BT- CATHARINES, June 26.—(Spe-
was some improvement reported In flour: ^_A drownirg accident occurred
harvesting.*8 WtT believe in higher prices I at Upper Lincoln Paper Mill, Merrit- 
for wheat, and on these soft spots would j ton> at noBn_ when Darby Dockery, 
buy September or December. i one 0f the village’s oldest men, is sup-

Corn—There was rather a nlxisretiaH tra.de d t have had a weak spell while 
m com; report, continue unfavorable. « and t0 have fallen on his
UhRecèan5nrs8!tdoergam;,,i.0 îa.ttar.eaitt hat face in about two Inches of water, 
the pas?tow days! it will pay to buy .which was on the floor. He was dls- 
llttle corn. for they are liable to get ru covered by some employes of .the mill 
,n \ who sent for Dr. Vanderburg, but life

Oats—Reports are all bullish. Cereal, wa3 extinct.
Interests and country commission h°us*8 coroner Jory was called, but held 
the chief buyers. The selling was by tne that an lnquest was unnecessary, as 
leading cash Interests. We cannot ad^se a evldently died of heart failure,
sales at preset, M the cat crop^tas had Dockery was an employe of the
" provlsfons—Tradehflght8;1 prices*? shade mill for many years.

mSAi £ to !SALESIOOMSi !

Ill %avis st.
PHONE M HO, I.

T>V’^iL n I

ryvr jy At all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tinsWE >1SB?ie well-known 

lo Auction 
trboro,

»CANT 201

TELL»

SELF PURE NO F1DTIOW I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, «,

but without running a. doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily - 
and economically cure himself without the know- =
tIS. NSW ÏMNÛH ÜÏmÏSv 5

IM THE STANDARD BANKALL IN TWO INCHES OF WATER.

m; ITSPE KNOWN OF CANADAi
l . - TorontoMERITS Head Office

$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT
In our Savings Department Deposits of $1 and upwards are received, 

on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.
No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

THERAPION
iæSeSSïEEfl
for years previously bad been merely dragging .

THfâSS&fcîsafiflç 1tions. the use of which does irreparable lmrm by (J 
laying the foundation of stricture and other »

THERAPION NO. 2-The »«v«mjg" 9
T Remedy for primary and secondary .sHn 3 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the £ 
taints, and all those complaints which mercury , 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously " 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 
Whole system through the blood and thoroughly 5 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and i4capac.hr for ,- 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 2 
Indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all j 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ea- U 
cesses, &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.

Iper packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, ana observe that the word j. 
‘ thebapion 1 appears on British Government *, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affiled -

1

ON?

DALES I k
1PAPERfilly must have four 

~ require five crosses, 
ir early. For applicant 
t Records, Ottawa.

g:..... a fcrbuUaJ’ah-dl*
j

1 J. W. SANGSTER» 
Sea Office, Toronto, T

Dominion
Brewery

6a
FOR SALE.

LE—EAST HALF OF 
6th of Markham, threV 

’f ville, containing one, 
loice arable land, with 
i, stable, Implement; 
. unfailing spring creek; 
nable terms. Apply to, 
hgwood P.O.

Head Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts. 
Bay St, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale, Queen St West Yonge St.. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

1 NORTH.lower. A HOLIDAY FARTHEST
:

NEWNYuR^trlJun!l^.- 1̂utter-Firm ; Tell khe casual American, visiting

11%c; ’common, 9c to 10%c. Arctic. Perhaps because Temagaml
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, ll,- ^ag been somewhat exploited as the

“farthest north” summer resort. The
„—:------ .     nhrase Is not felicitous; for this fas-Li!‘Jr7oOL, ”n" 26,-Cl^ng-Wheat ' Waiting lake, teeming with huge and 

_cDO, Quiet • No. 2 red western winter, gamey trout—black bass, pickerel, 
7s 6d • No. 1 Cal., 7s 8d. Futures quiet; ; etc.—along Its 800 miles of shore-line, 
July 7s l%d, Sept. 6s ll%d, Dec. 6s 10%d. ; (n no sense the typical and tlre-

Corn—Spot firm ; new American kiln-1 scme ordinary “summer resort.” In 
dried, 6s l%d; old American mixed, 6s fact lt la nearer Toronto than most 
l%d. Futures quiet; July 7s l%d. Sept. (;anadlans, even, quite realize. It is 
" 0%d. 'possible to leave the Union Station at

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) steady, v at nj-hit, on the comfort-
aJ3* t0 Jînrt' r„t .trong 49s 6d able trains of the G.T.R., and be pad-

BaTo^Cumbedand cuf'strong.' 45s 6d; tiling Jorth with rod and reel after 
Short ribs strong, 43s 6d; long clear mid- j early Breakfast next morning. Tema- 
dles, light, firm, 43s 6d; do., heavy, firm, i gami Lake is a rarity among places 

short clear backs strong, 42s; clear go," because lt Is a wilderness 
bellies strong, 46s 6d; shoulders, square. ^th the comforts and conveniences of 
13 lbs., strong, 31s 6d. civilization right at hand, thanks to

Lard—Prime western firm, 43s 9d; Amer- afi efficlent hotel, steamboat and out- 
lcan refined firm, 46s. fitting service. Three notable hotels

will cater for you at the lake—the 
Ronoco, at ■ the steamship landing, 
close by Temagaml Station; Temagaml 
Inn on the beautiful Temagaml Island; 
and' the Lady Evelyn, thirty-six miles 
up- the lake Either of these hotels 
will satisfy sportsman and rest-seek
er alike; and the flshingl-well, are 
thirty pound lake trout big enough 
game for you? They are plentiful up 
there. And don’t worry about equip- 

Hogs ment, everything can be had at the
• hotel». * _____

ill

1 Co,,E!IL01
666

TORONTO215 ACRES, 8 MILES 
a mile and a half from 
ly all cleared and cultl 
pngs; good soli; 

Duncan A Co., Bi 
East, Toronto.

;T\

154.

666
0 12Fowl, per lb............ ».................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb ..............
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ............................ ..
Fresh Meat- __ „ ,

Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .16 00 to «8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt------ 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.......... 0 17
Mutton, light, cwt................ 9 00 11 00
Veals common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

GRAIN FUTURES LOWER 
IT THE CHICAGO MARKET

ACRES IN SCARBORO ,«) 
a 4th concession, lot 19; 
tin farms; all îles to th® 
ed; good brick houssi 

orchard and sinalll 
r. For particulars ap- 
ison, 1022 Queen-street J

«0 19 to *0 25 

0 20 0 22 HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and eustaln the Invalid or the thlete.

9 5025 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES __

»0 19
DID FARM, HAGER- . 
arkham Township, six-,; 
'oronto ; hundred acres •' 
houses, 2 barns ; close 
er grain farm In coun- 
Ington, 166 Bay-street.

Cables Are Higher, But Chicago 
Options Are All Under Selling 

Pressure.

6 606 50
8 00 9 60
8 25 8 75 tWi W.h. LEE» Chemist, reroute, Ca*idles Ago! 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co., Toronto, Ont.

42s;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 246
tH S36

aSr ÆS5 P- Si. « «S;
“ vsStraw, car lots, ton ............• 7 00 8 00

Potatoes, car lots, bags........ o »
Evaporated apples, lb ...... 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 20
Butter, store lots ................0 18 0U
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 0 24
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............0 18
Cheese, new. per lb.....................0 12 0 12%
Cheese, large, lb..........................0 «
Cheese, twin, lb........................... 0 wi

ÏCESSION 10. MARK- 
1, more or less, good *, 
barn with stone cellar, J 
ie acre good orchard, | 
ced, good clay loam In 
ration, near school and 
Ujtable for gardening 
For terms apply on 
Jarvis, Green River,

CHEESE MARKETS.World Office,
Friday Evening, June 26.

%TteoiP$ higher ^TVe^r^d

C A? ChicagoXly wheahttiosed %c lower 
than yesterday, July corn %c lower, and 

%c lower. ,
lots of wheat to-day, 106,

Duflerla School Graduates.
. The following pupils naVe success
fully completed the commercial course 
In the Dufferln School, and are en
titled to graduation diploma;: 
Aldridge, Bessie Beale, Ethel Brown, 
Olive - Coutle, May Coulter,. Margaret 
Dickson, Hazel Goggins, Madeline Gil
bert, Althea Howorth, Ella Lucy, Mary 
Marks, Stella Moss, Kathleen McLel- 
lan, Grace McGregor, EJtta Newman, 

Inspect Prince Rupert. LauTa Pursey, Nora Raines, Ida Reid,
VANCOUVER, June 26.—(Special.)— Agnes Reed, Edith Smith, Elsie Walt- 

Hon. F. J. Fulton and Hon. F. L. CAr- erg> Emma Wilson,. Hazel; Wilion, 
ter-Ootton will leave to-night on the olive Woolnough, Reginald Brewltt, 
Camosun for Prince Rupert to con- Frank Barker, Mark Cohen, Norval 
sider on the ground plans laid before cralg, Harold Deacon, Howard Hen- 
the executive council by the represen- (jergon> George Lovatt, WllHe Mason, 
ta lives of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Roy gjban, Frank Taggart, Roy Web- 
Tbey will be back,in a week. ^ter, John Hutchinson.________ __________

CROP CONDITIONS IDEAL.
BRANTFORD.

0 95 sold, 246; at ll%c.
J ALEXANDRIA, June 26.-Eleven hun
dred and forty-two boxes of white cheese 
sold here last night at 12M6c.

WINNIPEG, July 26.—(Special.)—June 
rains have passed, apparently, .and -con
ditions for the growing crop ire Ideal. 
The weather has turned very warm. In 
some places in Saskatchewan spring 
wheat Is 34 Inches high.

on Amy

0 19July oats 
Winnipeg car 

year ago, 215.
Chicago car lots to-day :

C°No'rthwest cars to-day, 231; week ago,

Argentine8 wheat last week, 2.232,000; 
previous week, 2,344,000; last year, 1,712,- 
P Corn, 1,934,000, 2,051,000, 1,869,000.

*CATTLE MARKETS.ACRES, IN LOT IV 
Vest York. Apply L, 
i-street, Toronto.

Wheat, 6;
Cables Steady—Cattle Steady,

Higher at Buffalo.

NEW YORK,June 1|6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2331; good to choice, dry-fed steers, 10c 
to 15c higher; others unimproved in price, 
but moving more freely; steers, «5.25 to 
«7 25; bulls, $3.75 to *4.35; three head at 
«4.75; dressed beef dull and unchanged.

777 cattle and 440

Hides and Skins.

Calfskins, city 
Calfskins, country ... 
Hc.-reehides, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins .....................
Wool unwashed ........
Wool, washed................

Clown’s Terrible Suicide.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 26.—Charles 
Rench, aged 48, for years a well-known 
circus clown, committed suicide yes
terday by burning. He piled papers 
on the floor of his room and applied a 
match. 1

7ICT-I HAVE FOR 
ect lot of farm, city 
îs In the far-famed 
ted for Its many na- 
vantages of climate*'
;am and electric rail- 
erf ul power develop- 
'alls. Values rising 
Write me for booklet 
e lists of properties, «g 4 

IL J. Gonder, Wei- 1

"Hiawatha.”
The Daily and Sunday World Is now 

helng delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252 or leaving same at S3 
1 you will receive The

000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

were 500 bush- 0 11 Yonge-street 
World before breakfast.KA-;,.........

of straw.
Wheat—Two

8<Barley—Three "hundred bushels sold at

0 10
2 50 Exports to-morrow, 

quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts, 330 head; slow to a 

fraction lower; common t0 Prlme veals 
*4.60 to *6.76; culls, «4 to *4.25; dressed 
calves slow; city dressed veals, 8c to llVic, 
country dressed, to Styfcc.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5037; sheep 
slow and 10c to 16c lower; choice lambs 
steady ; others a shade lower; «losed alow 
and 10c to 15c lower on all grades; sheep, 
*3.40 to *4.60; lambs, *7 to *7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1613; market steady; 
New York State hogs, *6.60.

0 26hundred bushels of fall
0 04% 0 06%25tf 0 900 60 ; 0 OS..........0 07Î SALE. NEAR WV 

es from Toronto, cen« 
district; clay loamj 

ences. Write for par- ' 
isor. Locust Hill. Ont.

0 14^Hay—Thirty loads sold at *12 to *14 per

t0Btraw—Three loads sold at *11 to *12 per

t0pôtatoes—Car lots sold at 85c to 96c per 

bag on track at Toronto
Market Notes.

Bob McKinney of the Hay market Ho
tel has on exhibition a beautiful silver 
cun which he will present to the market 
gardeners. This cup will be competed 
for by the gardeners living east andwest 
of Yonge-street In a tug-of-war at their 
annual picnic, to be held at an early date. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.................o 7»
Wheat, red, bush.................«
Rye. bush ......................
Buckwheat, bush ........ .
Peas, bush ....................
Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ................

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...,..........
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Btraw, bundled, ton.

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag.,..
Apples, per barrel ,
Onions, per bag........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb ............. - -
Spring ducks, lb..................... 0 25
Chickens, 1 year old ..........

0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

winter wheat-No. 2 white, sellers 81c; 
No. 2 red, 81c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 80c.

Spring wheat—No. 1 Ontario, no quo
tations.

Barley—No. 2. buyer» 6Sc; No. SX, 53c; 
No. 3, buyers 63c; feed, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 43c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 42c._______

Rye—No quotations.

Bran—Sellers «16.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. S, buyers 90c.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, sell
ers $3 20 for export. Man. patent, special 
brands, $6: second patents, *5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—June $1.01% bid, July $1.01% bid, 

October S4%c bid.
Oats—June 40c bid, July 41c asked.

(■m

p L’5 ACRES APPLES, 
kn of Oshawa: good 
ed, land In good cul- 
brehard, bearing. Foil 

apply to Box 29V 
25

Be-,„Ki.
A n x stronger in every way than I ever was
l|IF \ before, and I consider myself to-d«y
I ■ n \ y. a better man than I ever expected to

•1/AlUy^a
Etes

What would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few 
years ago ; to have the same snap and energy, the 

gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the 
physical strength you used to have? You know you 
are not the same man, and you know you would like 
to be.

i
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, June 26.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 200 head; fairly active and steady; 
prime steers, $7.16 to $7.65.

Veals—Receipts, 2000 head ;
8tHogs—Receipts, 6000 head; slow; steady 

to 6c higher; heavy and mixed, $6.50 to 
$6.60; yorkers, $6.25 to $6.55; pigs, $4.75/to 
$6; roughs, $5 to $5.25; stags, $3..5 t<5 $4; 
dairies, $6 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400 head: 
slow; lambs and mixed sheep steady ; 
others 15c to 25c lower; lambs, $5.50 to 
$7.50; yearlings, $5.75 to $6; wethers, $4.85 
to $6; ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $4.75.

"I can heartily recom
mend your Electric Belt 
to all sufferers from ner
vous troubles of what
ever source.”—R. B. 

M’DONALD, St Ra
phael’s, Ont.

IT OF UXBRIDGE-» 
ared, balance hard- 
well watered, good 

rn. John A. Purdy,

same
slow and$0 80 to $.... ft!25 0 820 80

rE OR TO RENT."

PONTO~GORE, It 
\Vest Toronto; beet 
old will be rented in 
rig. Apply Box 89,

:

You might as well be. It’s easy. I am 
bringing strength to many wrecks every day, and I 

make you as good as you ever were with my DR. ,
McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT, which
makes vigorous, muscular men of the puniest, weakest specimens; it expands and 
develops every muscle and organ in the body 4 it warms the heart, increases the 
courage and gives a man power of mind and body such as any man can be proud 
of. It makes the eye bright and the step elastic ; it makes an athlete of a sluggard.
It cures disease by restoring strength. It is a quick and lasting cure for Nervous Weak
ness, Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indi
gestion, Weak Kidneys, Loss of Memory, and all evidence of breaking down. It has 
cured when all else has failed. If you are sceptical all I ask is reasonable security for the 
price of the Belt, and

.........0 84
.. 0 70 
.. 0 80 HP ?0 50

0 50

can$12 00 to $14 00 
. 6 50 8 00
. 6 00
.11 00 12 00 

40 90 to $1 00 

1 25 1 40

8, CONCESSION 8, 
kvest quarter lot 10^ 
o acres of fall wheaS 
E. Lankin, 127 Clen- 
Toronto.

z
V U

f JChicago Live Stock.
ftTxjcAGO, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts,

to $7; bulls. $3.50 to $5.30; calv.es, $2.50 to 
S6 80* Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.15.

Ho’gs—Receipts estimated at 22,000; mar
ket weak; choice heavy shipping, $6.15 to 
$6.25; butchers. $6.15 to $6.25; light mixed, 
is go to $6; choice light. $6.06 to $6.20; pack
ing. $5.50 to $6.10; pigs, $4 to $5.50; bulk of 
sales $6 to $6.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at about 6000; market weak : sheep, $4 to 
*4.50; lambs, *5 to *7; yearlings, *4.50 to 
*5.25.

9
5 (03 00PANTED.

■4 ■, 100 ACRE FARM, 
to Mr. R. Chellew. *0 14 to *0 16

0 850 30 \Y,56: r 0 35
0 12 0 14 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *5 00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.60 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery: car lots 5c less.

BLES.
VEGETABLES IN 

. W. Bonnell, Mar-
r. Ont. LiquorandTobaccoHabits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.I
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3.75c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4.25c; molasses sugar, 
3.50c; refined steady.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Flour—Receipts, 

10,750 barrels; exports. 4616 barrels: sales, 
6200 barrels; barely steady, with a little 
better enquiry. Rye flour dull. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 6000 bushels: exnorts, 
26.689 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy ; No. 2 red, 96%c, ele
vator; No. 2 red. 95%c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 
1 northern, Duluth, $1.12%. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat. 
While the early wheat market was steady 
on higher cables and small northwest 
receipts. It eventually broke under bear
ish weather and - crop news and closed 
%c to %c net lower. July 94%c to 94%c,

ND EGGS.
75 Yonge St„ Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro- 
tesslonal standing and personal Integrity
P1SÜ\^dRbyMeredlth. Chief Justice.

Siim G W. Roes.ex-Premler of Ontario. 
a U. Burwash. D.D.. President Vlc-

:iNG—S. C. WHITfl 
sd Plymouth Rocks, 
30. $5.00 per 60. Set- 

1> out of both pens It 
mglthalm, Donlande,

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Juue 26.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 14%c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

. YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED. ____________ _______

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, OntRev.
torla College*

onto.

;CALL TQ-DAY =EDS. ROSE COMBS, 
en headed by cock- 
n; eggs, $1.25 per 15» 
i guaranteed. H. L 
speler, Ont.

Teefy, President of St
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City.

Deer air,—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised. 

NAME
of Tor-

Rev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D„ Principal 
vtnox College. Toronto.

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 26eo7

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

26 IF YOU CAN’T CALL. SEND 
COl/PON^pR FREE BOOK

ADDRESS..................... ...............................................

office Hours—6 s-m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 9.00 p.m.

Union. T’l.
239GS FOR SALE.

TE PIGS. IMPORT* J 
orted stock, all age». X 
etching from pen os., j 
es, mated with 12-lb.i -j 
Houdans, $1 per 
Greenwood, Ont, •) J

73166 «-U»Cars ..
Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

3339 "10382301
40309763054
27262592 - 134

69369624'i 1031081
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~r 1 — SIMPSON
The Housefurnishing Club’s Last Week

KING’S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

four Busy
Diay

Seme of Those Who Receive Royal 
Recognition of Services.

l<ONDON, June 26.—The Hat ot 
honora accorded ons the occasion of 
the official celebration of King Ed
ward's birthday shows that four new 
peers have been created, and there 
are new privy council officers, 11 bar 
onets and 35 knights.

The peers Include Sir Antony Pat
rick MaoDonell, under secretary to 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, whose 
resignation from this post coincides 
with his elevation, and George Whlte- 
ly. member of parliament for the west 
riding of York, who has Just resigned 
the post ot Liberal whip.
Wallace Russell, Liberal member of 
parliament for the south division of 
Tyrone, shares with Sir Charles Fitz
patrick of Ottawa the appointments to 
the privy council.

Among the baronets are Sir Thos. 
Brunton, the physician, and Robert 
WllMam Perks, Liberal member of par
liament for the south division of Lin
colnshire, who was so closely associat
ed with the late Charles T. Yerkes in 
his projects for the improvement of 
the traction system of London.

The list of knights Includes J. J. 
Duueen, an art 'connoisseur, known 
principally for his gift to the na
tion of the "Turner gallery," which 
is now being built at a cost of $200,- 
000, to hold the works that Turner 
bequeathed to the nation: James A. 
H Murray of dictionary fame; R. A. 
Hadfleld, president of the Iron and 
Steel Institute ,as well as those an
nounced yesterday, W. J. Falcon- 
bridge, chief Justice of Ontario, and 

rHenri Thomas Taschereau, chief jus
tice of Quebec.

SATURDAY,COMPANY,
limited

■
I JUNE 27TH.

1

. I

Every /year-this Saturday 
just before the First of July 
is always the largest of the 
season for summer hats. 
This particular day 
better equipped to handle 
the trade than in any other 
year previous. There are 
in fadt some special bargains 
in Sailors and Panamas 

which, we believe, will not be duplicated.
SAILOR HATS—In plain or braided straw, with splendid 

finish and in new designs, $1.50 to $5.00.
PANAMA HATS—Direct from the Tropics, made of selected 

straw, light in weight and flexible, $5.00, $7.00 and $10.
OBEY PELT ALPINES—The very lightest of lightweight 

felt, in splendid tints of grey, $2.50 to $5.00.
OUTING CAPS—All descriptions, for all kinds of outings and 

sports, made by the best of the world’s great makers.

-----------STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT_______
The W. St D. Dineen Co. j

: : $ LIMITED $ : $
Corner Yonge and lemperance Streets, Toronto I

MMONDAY begins the last week of the Housefurnishing 
■LeJi- Club. We had intended to close on June 30, Tues
day next, but so many members have asked us for the privilege 
of a few -days extra. We have decided to extend it to all. 
Wednesday, the first of July, being a holiday, we therefore

13Thomas

7A
VS

& we are make this announcement:/

jr. Members of Our June Housefurnlshlnd 
Club May Have Three Days* Grace Before 
the Books Are Finally Closed.

This means practically that purchasing on Club accounts 
is extended to Saturday, July 4. Those who have as yet 
neglected to apply for membership should do so at once, and 
make fqll use of the week.

Now let us in a word explain what this Club plan is so 
that there need be no mistake or disappointment.

You Must Own Your(,Home.
You Must Take $25.00 Worth of Goods 

or More.
You Must Act Now.

$

f££///////,'■w/
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STEVEDORES MAKE ROW,
X Those are the only limitations. You have the full range

of the Carpet and Curtain Department, Furni
ture Department, Picture Department, Wall 
Paper Department.

Choose what you want, join the Club and have them de- 
Payments are arranged as fair and convenient 

to you. You are not charged one cent more than if you paid 
cash. The Club is a free convenience we are offering to 500 
homeowners. Club Office, Curtain Department, 3rd Floor.

New Scale at Owen Sound Cauaee More 
Trouble.

OWEN SOUND, June 26.—(Special.) 
—For .the third time In the present 
season the Northern Navigation Com- 
pany had trouble this morning while 
tfyîng to load their vessels at the 
reduced rate of wages for stevedores.

To-di 
cement
llr.gwoodXio handle freight in case of 
a strike. 3 
signal for, 
crowd of E 
wharf. Aft 
Collingwood

Local Smith claims that
there are plenty of men who will work 
at the reduced scale of 22 1-2 cents for 
truckers and 25c for hold men, Instead 
of 25 cents all round, but they fear 
violence. The Owen Sound people 
hove little sympathy with the strik
ers because they are not permanent 
residents of the town.

UXÎI
1

ms

LX
r »î*- frz livered now.

u when the Ionic came to load 
gang was brought from Col- X

heir appearance was the 
a démonstration from a 
)Q men gathered on the 
» some hesitation twelve 
men went to work.

i.

Second to Last Day of the June Sale'Daughters of the Empire. seeks. She needed the money, and 
that’s all.

"I am satisfied that Washington 
ne ver heard of the young woman, un
less, possibly, in common with other 
statesmen of the time, he was send
ing her some of his old shirts to mend.”

The following sums have been col
lected by the Imperial Order of the ZpVERY effort will be made on Monday to clear out the goods advertised on this page ENTIRELY. We want no Half 

measures now. Summer stocks must MOVE. Every item is a “star” item. Please consider it as important as though 
it took up a space several times as large as we can possibly give it. And remember the needs of Dominion Day when you 
read this

? Daughters of the Empire in Toronto 
and have been forwarded to the gover
nor-general:
Elizabeth Chapter ...........................
Princess Victoria of Wales C.

O.E..................................................................
Strathcona Chapter .........................

I Queen's Own Rifles ...........................
j Alexandra .................................................

Lord Nelson ..............................................
Chamberlain ............................................
48th Highlanders ..................................
St. Catharine’s School Children 
Collected by Mrs. J. I. Davidson:
Upper panada College ...................
St. Margaret's College ..................
Miss Veals’ School ..............................
Loretto Abbey .........................................
Havergal College ..................................
Pupils of Miss Mackellar ............
Bishop Strachan School ................
Westbourne College .........................
Westminster College .........................
Ryrle Bros...................................................
Collected by Mrs. F. B. Fether- 

stonhaugh:
The United Brewers' Co. ......
Beardmore & Co....................................

) D. and C. Currie ..................................
Alkenhead & Co......................................
Flett, Lowndes & Co.........................

I The Goldsmiths’ Stock Co...............
Employes of Eby Blaln Co...........

M H. S. Howland & Co...........................
! ? London Guarantee & Accident

BUTCHER FIGHTS BULL.$10 00 page. 1GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.13 50 Only Chatham Man's Pluck Saves His 
Life.

CHATHAM, June 26.--(Special.)—W. 
Easton, a local, butcher, had a 

thrilling experience with an enraged 
bull on the farm of Mr. Rush. Raleigh 
Township. While driving up the lane, 
the bull, which never before showed 
any signs of viciousness, charged him, 
Siring his horse and demolishing his 
buggy. Easton was thrown to the 
ground', but he quickly got to his feet, 
and grasping a fence rail In both 
hands belabored the bull about the 
head till he drove it away.

5 00
Public Works Department Accept 

Tenders for Work at Jordan.
25 00 
32 50 5600 Rolls imported Wall Papers $4.50 Desk Chairs $2.751 00 J. Contracts have been let by the pub

lic works department to Newman 
Bros., St. Catharines, for the new ad
ministration building and the super
intendent’s office at the experiment ! 
farm. Jordan Harbor. The boiler ! 
house and fruit house contract for 
the Ontario Agricultural College has 
been awarded to the Clemens Co., 
Guelph.

The minister of public works has al
so let contracts for the building of 
bridge superstructures of steel and ce
ment concrete over the Big East River, 
Armour’s Rapids, and in Oakley Town
ship, Muskoka, and a fourth bridge 
over Burke’s Falls, Parry Sound. The 
aggregate cost of these bridge con
tracts Is $15,000. The department is 
buildings the substructure.

108 00 
107 00 

84 40 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 designs, for, a roll .........
Away below cost of manufacture. "Solid walls," dados Imd

54 Hall or Desk Chairs, solid oak, early English finish, mission de
signs, padded leather seats, well made.
$4.50. Monday

23c
Regular $4.00 and
................ $2.75

71 50 
16 15 
15 00

"uppers."
*l

5 00
29 50 
24 00 
27 75 
14 50

■f $2.00 Window Shades 49c $2.50 and $3 Wool Steamer Rugs $1.55ii

Reversible, splendid assortment of plaids, fringed ends, fine finish. 
English make, full size, good, serviceable traveling Rugs.

(No mail or phone orders).

3 00 Various sizes—2 x 6 feet up to 4x7 feet. Plain and trim- 

on spring rollers, complete.
11 30 Christian and Missionary Alliance 

Convention.
The twentieth annual convention of 

the Christian

med. All
i

25 and Missionary Al
liance for Canada will open on Sun
day morning ait 11 o'clock in Zion Con
gregational Church, corper College and 
Ellzabeth-streets, closing Sunday, July

-10.
»10

! ' A Sale of Original Paintings
Monday we offer every picture now on view in our inner gallery AT HALF PRICE. English and Canadian artists. 

/ Water colors and oils. 79 of them altogether. You may have them at less than cost Prices range from $20 to $140.

12
12
12

The following speakers and Bible 
teachers are expected: Rev. A. B. 
Simpson, Rev. F. E. Marsh of New 
York, Mr. Philip Mauro of Washing
ton, D.C., Rev. Willard Fuller of 
Nyack, N.Y., Rev. P. W. Philpott 
of Hamilton. D». R. J. Zimmerman 
ot Toronto and missionaries from 
China, India, Africa and Jamaica. 
Rev. A. B. Simpson wilt'speak on 
Friday on "The Overflowing Life,” 
Saturday on "The Supernatural Life," 
and on Sunday, July 5, at 3 p.m., he 
will 
ject,
which the annual offering tor foreign 
missions will be taken. Philip Mauro 
will give the first of his Important ad
dresses on Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. F. E. Marsh of New York ar
rives in the city to-day and will speak 
to-morrow at 3 and 7 p.m. Dr. R. J. 
Zimmerman will speak at 11 a.m.

No Alimony—Just a Separation.
Peaceful, quiet separation, no damage ; 

done, everybody happy again—that’s 
the situation when you divorce your 
corns with Putnam’s Corn Extractor—. 
Acts like magic—don’t use any bat 
“Putnam’s,” It’s the best. /r

Co.
Henry Brock & Co................................
Firstbrogk & Co.....................................
Toronto Lithographing Co............

. Employes of Eclipse White wear

■1

$1.50 and $1.65 Bleached Damask Table 
Cloths $1.00

Co. 1000 Canoeing JerseysLyman Bros................................................
Gcurlay, Winter & Leeming...
Adams Furniture Cov.......................

. A. A. Allen ................................................
Employes ot Alexander & Cable 
Employes of Bell Telephone Co.
C. J. Agar ................................................
.Collected by Regent of Strath

cona Chapter:
Employes of Massey Harris Co. 400 00 
Collected by Mrs. H. W. Auden 9 25
Mrs. Hanna ............................................
Collected by Mrs. Herbert Mow-

Fishing Tactile10
6 50c, 75c and 51.00 Value» 39o

Holiday voyageurs take notice!

Quarter sleeves and sleeveless. Plain navy, black or white. 
Men’s and boys'.

%10
5 In All Its Branches.preach a missionary sermon, sub- 

“A Woman's Offering,”- after
12 Only 100 to sell, splendid bordered patterns, 2x2 1-2 yards, close, 

even weave. Some Irish, some Scotch makes. Every cloth; will 
give you splendid wear. Monday morning, each

1 The D. Pike Co., Limited
- $1.00TENT MANUFACTURERS

123 KING ST. EAST. 36!1 25

$6.00 Tourist Trunks $3.49" Boys’ Suits for 90c4 60 
12 75

at

PRIVATE DISEASESCollected by Mrs. James Scott.. 
A Daughter of the Empire, Nice, 

France ......................... ............................ Buster Browns.
English Galatea and French cambric pants. Warranted fast 

colors—navy, royal, grey, light blue, grey over white grounds. Belt 
and wash tie.

High, square model with inside tray. Two heavy grain leather 
straps. Sizes 28 to 36 inches.

NOTE—-20 per cent. June discount on all other Traveling 
Goods in department Monday.

A Strange Coincidence.
ST. JOHN, N.B., June 26.—Doctor 

Henry McDonald, of McDonald’s Cor
ner, Queen’s County, died some time 
age in Chicago. The body was be
ing brought home to New Brunswick 
for burial. Quite recently George Mac
donald, cousin of the doctor, died In 
Malden. They had not seen each other 
for years.

By strange coincidence, both bodies, 
unknown to accompanying friends, 
were placed on board the same train, 
and arrived in St. John to-day.

5 00
Impotence, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether - result ot 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ot WOMBS 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

of the

$1202 95Total

'Betsy Ross a Fake. etf:

The story of Betsy Rose, glorified for 
having conceived and built with her 
needle tihe first flag of the United 
States, the five-starred flag Which the 
tieope of Washington carried during 
the Revol utl orvhas been officially stamp
ed a fake. The famous Flag House, at 
239 Arch-ntreet, Philadelphia, which 
was bought by popular subscription, 
■will be ignored In the Founders' Day 
celebration to be held In October.

This Is the result of a, report made by 
William J. Campbell to the historical 
cites committee, organized to mark 
plax-ee of historical Interest In that city.

His report is entitled “Where Betsy 
•Ross Did Not Design the American 
Flag,’’ and it says: "The story is a 
faite, and there Is positively no evi
dence in Its favor.”

"There was never the slightest ex
cuse for the Betsy Rosa fake," says 
Mr. OampbeJl. "The stories which you 
find In the echoed books about this.ima
ginary heroine are all pure rot, and 1t 
1s to the everlasting disgrace of Amer
ica that the fiction has been nourish
ed for so many years.

"As a matter of fact. Betsy Ross

Boys’ $2.50 Boots $1.99 Ink—2 Bottles for 5c
3000 bottles of Stafford’s Blue Black and Jet Black Writing Ink, a 

3-ounce bottle, which we sell for 7c. Monday, two bottles for 5q 
{All phone and mail orders will be promptly; filled.)

Patent leather, box calf, vici kid. Medium weight, solid and 
neat. All sizes, 1 to 5.HOURS:

9 I.rn. te 6 p.m. displacements 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

Dominion Day at Oehawe.
A special train will leave the Union 

Station at 8.30 a.m. next Wednesday 
members ail'd friends of 
CmtHtrttc societies of To-

SUNDAVS 
9 te 11 a m. Rogers’ Tea Spoons lie246 Grocery Store Itemsto take the 

tint various 
ronto. who will participate in the pic
nic in aid of St. Gregory’s Church, 
Oshawa. The Oshawa brass band will 
meet the excursionists on their arrival 
and escort their, to Prospect Park, 
where the picnic will be held.

X

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlm, 4800 at this price.
Heavy silver plate with fancy handles. Each spoon stamped and 

guaranteed. Not more than two dozen to one customer.

Pels Naptha Soap, per bar...........................................
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars ....................................................
Comfort or Eclipse Soap, per bar .............................
Surprise Soap, 6 bars..............................................
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bare . .............................
Naptha Soap, 6 bars ..........................
Olive Oil Castile Laundry Soap, per bar...................
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, per bar....................
Pearline. 1 -lb. package ...............................
Old Dutch Cleanser. Regular 10c. 3 packages
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake ............................... ..
Powdered Ammonia, large package, Qp; 3 packages
Naptha Powder, I -lb. package ... J...................
Canada White Laundry Starch, I -lb. package . .
Victoria Blue, 2 packages .................................
Redhart s Powdered Lye, per tin...................
Pure Ammonia Powder, Bulldog Brand. Regular 
Bon Ami Soa per cake.....................

5c
25cDr. Soper :: Dr. White

4c
Royce-avenue Presbyterian Church 

Is holding a garden party. All friends 
are cordially Invited. An orchestra 
and an excellent program has been en
gaged and an excellent program ar- 
ranged. Admission 10 cents.

25cChildren s 50c flats 25c
25c1 70 Children $ Straw Sailors, plain white braids, fancy white braids 

and mixed color braids. Regular 50c. Monday.....................25c
Boys and Men s Caps, yacht and golf shapes, tweeds and serges. 

Regular 35c. Monday

25c
5cQuick Cure for Biliousness.

Nothing will cleanse the stomach, 
regulate the bowels and assist 
liver in removing bile like Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills—they cure biliousness in one 
night; 25c at all dealers.

was
no more nor less than an ordinary 
seamstress, who would have been fired 
with about the same amount of patri
otic zeal in sewing Old Glorv as she 
would have found in darning a pair of

15c 10cthe

11cSPECIALISTS |

Without Charge 25cl* following diseases or men 
Piles |*Wlep«T 
Asthme Sypbllls 
Catarrh Stricture

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

Rupture Emleslone Skin Disomies 
Diabetes I Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp tor 
tree reply.
Btreete* Cor*Adelslde end Toronto

Hours: n am. te 1 p.m., 1 p.m. | 
pxn. Sundays—10 ami. to 1 p.m.

8c5000 yards of underpriced Inlaid Linoleum, fitted and laidIS IT 25cFREE. A

Y ou pay only for the goods.
75c and $1.00 qualities ..........
$1.25 quality ..............................
$1.35 quality ........................,

Over 60 designs to choose from. Made by the best factory'"'in 
the world.

The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 
slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
your store j it will soon pay for itself and make

5c
7c69c

79c :• 7c
89cmoney

for you. Advice free to anyone going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.
CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO„ Limited 

80 N. James Street, Hamilton, Ont.

7c
10c. 3 pkgs-25cClosed Saturday afternoons and 

Sunday during July and August.

12cDRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St^ Toronto, Ontario.
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